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FridaJl, January 16 
l\,hLITARY BALL-Minnesota Union ballroom. 

Paul Wilke's orchestra will play. 
Satllrday, January 17 

BASKETBALL-Minnesota vs. Chicago at Chi -
cago. 

Sunday, January 18 
ZOOLOGICAL LECTURE-"Life and Work of 

Charles Darwin," by Charles P. Sigerfoos, 
professor of biology. Lecture illustrated by 
lantern slides and followed by motion pic
ture.. Given at Zoological museum, Uni
versity of Minnesota, at 3 :30 o'clock. 

Monday, JanuarJl 19 
BASKETBALL-Minnesota VS. N ortbwestern at 

Evanston. 
Friday, JanuarJl 23 

GRIDIRON BANQUET-Sponsored by Sigma 
Delta Chi, will be held at the Nicollet 
hotel. 

Sunday, January 25 
ZOOLOGICAL LECTURE-"Spinners and Weav

ers of the Insect World," by Wm. A. Riley. 
professor of entomology and economic zo
ology and chief of division of entomology 
and economic zoology, College of Agricul 
ture. 
Friday and Sall/rday, Ja,,,uiry 30 and 31 

"K'SMET"-Wil1 be presented by the Minne
sota Mas~uers in l\1usic auditorium. Tick~ts 
now on snle at 75 cents and $1.00. 

FebrlJary 18, 19 and 20 
Y. M. C. A.-Will sponsor appearance of Dr. 

John R. Mott, who will be on campus to 
deliver lectures and interview students. He 
will address the regular convocation Thurs
day morning, February 19. 
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Those Who Know, Dine at the' Nicollet 

The Main Dining room is located on the first floor opposite the lobby 
and has a capacity without crowding of 300. Music is furnished by the 
o borne Nicollet Ho~el Orchestra for dinner and dancing daily from 
6 to 8 :30 p. m. and from 9 to 12 :30. A business men's lunch is served 
at noon and a $1.50 Table d'Hote dinner evenings. There is also the 
Coffee shop, selling excellent food at popular prices. 

GUESTROOMS: 600 outside rooms with bath at $2.00 to $5.00 with 
special rooms and suites at $6.00 to $9.00. 

The NICOLLET IS THE ALUMNI HOTEL in the TWIN CITIES 
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Panel Portraits of Our Presidents 
Splendid for Framing for 
Office and School U se 

'T HE General Alumni Association has had the favorite 
photographs of Minnesota's five presidents pre

pared suitable for framing. Printed on a heavy India 
paper in sepia with good margins this panel will make a 
most suitable Christmas gift to an alumnus friend or 
relative. 

Rolled without breaking and inserted in special tube 
ready for mailing, the panel will arrive at your door in 
perfect condition. 

The cost is small 

$1 Postpaid 

GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
202 Old Library Bldg. University of Minnesota 

Minneapolis . 
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Minnesot an Appointed New Secretary of State 
Frank B. Kellogg J Former Member of Our Law School Faculty Selected for Second High

est Post ill the Nation by President Coolidge - Takes Office on March 4 

T HE appointment of Frank B. Kellogg as secretary of 
state to ucceed Charles E. Hughes, who resigned last 

week, brings a former member of the niversity of ~linne-
ota law faculty to the second highest position in the nation. 

In ctober, 1923, l\lr. Kellogg was appoi.'tted United States 
ambassador to the Court of St. James, which position he 
will hold until l\larch 4, when the President takes the oath 
of office for hi second term. 

1 r. Kellogg served on the ni-
versity faculty as lecturer on equity 
jurisprudence and procedure from 
1889 to 189+. From 190+ to 1908 
he was a special lecturer in the La'" 
schoo!. He wa pre ident of the 
American Bar as ociation durin~ 
1912 and 1913, and United tate 

came west with his parents at the age of 9, and be an doing 
a man's work on their farm in Olmstead county. Ten years 
later, he left the farm to begin the study of law at 
Rochester, where he got his start in politics. 

In 1916, he was elected to the nited States senate, but 
was defeated for the same po ition when he ran for re
election against Henrik hipstead, the farmer-labor can
didate. 

pan his retirement from the senate, Pre ident Harding 
named him legal adviser to the American delegation at the 
Pan-American nion convention at Santiago, Chile. He re
turned to t. Paul, but was here only a few months when 
he was called to be ambassador at the court of t. James. 
~ 

HICCOUGH PAPER READ by 11INNE OTAN 
enator from 'Iinnesota for OIl\! W HE1 T the Federation of American ocieties for Ex-

term. perimental Biology met at ,Vashington, D. c., on 
Inasmuch as 1r. Hughes' res- December 29, 30, and 31, there was pre ent one of the 

ignation came as a surprise, theap- rna t notable groups of cienti ts ever a embled in one 
pointment of I r. Kellogg was sur- place. The Federation i formed by the Phy iological 0-

prising even to his own family, ac- ciety, the ociety of Biological Chemists, Inc., the ociety 
FllANK B. KELLOGG h cording to press dispatche from Formtr .1I<mbu of ni. of Pharmacology and Experimental Therapeutics, and t e 

Paris, where l\Ir. Kellogg was a .""it)' of llfinnnota Law ocietr for EX1>erimental Pathology. The Univer it}' of 
guest at the horne of Ambassador ,d,ool Faculty ~Iinne ota wa repre ented by a large delegation, and ev-
1\lyron T. Herrick when the Pre ident's me age re.lched eral papers by linne ota men were on the program. 
him. Edward C. Kendall, of the l'I1avo Foundation, read a 

Although no official tatements have been made, it is be- paper on "A Quantitative rudy of 'the Physiological Func-
lieved that the President picked 1\1 r. Kellogg becau-e of his tion of Thyroxin"; and at the arne meeting J. F. ~Ic-
European experience and his familiarity with the two major lendon gave a talk on "l\lovement of Electrically Charged 
question of debts and reparation. The appointment of Atom In ide Red Blood Corpu cIes." 

lr. Kellogg is also taken as an indication of the important In connection with the hiccough epidemic which "'ept 
part foreign relation- arc likely to play during the present the Linne ota campu recently, it is intere-ting to note th'lt 
admini tration. Dr. E. C. Ro enow of the ~laro Foundation gan a paper 

It i said that European official are plea ed with the on "Further tudie- on the treptococcu I olated in ases 
President's choice because they will be dealing with a man of Epidemic Hiccough." 
\\'ho has been on ioreiO'n soil and know their ituation. Other paper were" orne Quantitatiye Relation hip of 

Gratification over the appointment of lr. Kellogg was Thyroxin alculated from It Calori enic Action," by E. 
expressed by leading -tate officials through the local press. J. Baldes of the 1\la),o Clinic; itA Study of the Healing of 

"The appointment of Ir. Kellogg to the post of secretary Experimentall r Produced Peptic leer," by F. C. 1\1ann of 
of state i a di tinct honor to the State of l\linnesota,' Gov- the Jayo linic; "Uric cid Following Total Removal of 
ernor Theodore Christian on (,06, '09 L) aid. "Only twice the Liver" by J. L. Bollmann, F. . ~1ann. and T. B. 
before has our state been represented in the pre ident's lagath of the 1\1aro Clinic; "Blood Pre ure Records from 
cabinet by one of her citizens." the bdominal orta, with Demon tration of an Ea ily 

Former Governor J. . O. Preus (06 L) ventured the Con tructed ~lodification of the Huerthle l\1embrane lano
prediction that the appointment of Kellogg would mean re- meter,' by . D. Hir chfelder and Raymond L. Gregory 
newed impetu to the Great Lakes- t. Lawrence waterway of the l\ledical chool; "Effect of Insulin on Re piratory 
project. Metaboli m," by , Valter ~L Boothby and Robert 'Wei s of 

Mr. Kellogg has been active in politic, both local :lOd the layo Foundation; "Experiments of the Toxicity of 
national, alma t ince the beginning of hi career, when he cetanilid and Caffeine on the Frog' Heart," by E. D. 
began the practice of law in 1877 at Roche ter, linn., and Brown and D. E. l\lorehend. of the Univer-ity of 1inne
\Va elected city attorney. He is a native of ew York sota; and "Further Studie on the Excretion of Dve in 
state, having been horn J1 De . 22, 1856, at Pot dam. He Frog" Kidner," by . D. Hirschfelder :lOd R.I. Beiter. 
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Move Made to Obtain Addition al Dorm i tori es 
Dormitories Sufficient to Hottse Alt Freshmen Girls to be Erected Soon if L egislatllre Ap

proves-Wilt Not Increase Taxes-Funds to Come from Actual Universay Earnings 

A EW plan providing for the erection of additional 
. dormitories for both men and women on the campus 

of the University of Iinnesota without aid from the state 
legislature will be presented to the legislature at its session 
this winter. 

A bill providing for the acquisition of land and the con
struction of dormitories has been drafted and will be found 
at the conclusion of this article. 

Construction of a $400,000 dormitory building on the 
campus by the opening of the fall term in 1926, which will 
enable Minnesota to adopt a regulation requiring every out
of-town girl freshman to live in a campus dormitory during 
the entire freshman year, is proposed as the first step in 
general dormitory construction by the board of regents under 
provisions of the bill. 

The proposed legislation seeks authority from the tate 
by which the regents will be able to issue certificates of 
indebtedness up to $500,000 in any year for dormitory con
struction. This plan would not call for additional outlay 
by the state and would not commit the taxpayers for new 
obligations. 

This legislation , President L. D . Coffman says, will solve 
a problem which has confronted university authorities for 
some time and which now has grown acute, with nearly 
9,000 students enrolled and only one actual dormitory on 
the campus-Sanford hall. 

The program of the regents is first to construct a dormi
tory for freshmen to be followed by other dormitory con
struction for upper class tudents. Dr. Coffman points out 
that: 

Every fresbman who lives away from borne, unless excused by the 
university, eventually would be required to live in a dormitory in the 
eotire freshman year, where she would be under close supervision and 
control of the university. 

The proposal of the board of regents is held to be simple 
and practical. It provides that the regents shall assume the 
obligations for the principal and interest of the certificates 
and that at no time shall the e certificates exceed $500,000 
in anyone year and that at least 4 percent of all outstand
ing certifications of indebtedness shall mature and be paid 
and cancelled each year. 

A "university building revolving fund ," administered by 
the state treasury, is to be created. 

The fund will be built up in three ways: 
From the income of property already in possession of tbe university. 
From the operation of tbe dormitories themselves. 
From any other money which may be given the university but not 

money which i. appropriated by tbe state. 

If the legislature enacts the law, the plan of the univer
sity regents is to begin construction of the first new dormi
tory building next summer. This dormitory will co t about 
$400,000 and will be ample to permit adopting a "live on 
the campus" rule by the opening of the term in the fall of 
1926, affecting all University of Minnesota freshmen girls 
who reside out of town. 

"Arguments with reference to the desirability, as well as 
the need of having proper and satisfactory residence accom
modations for students would seem to be unnecessary," Dr. 
Coffman says. "It is recognized by everyone that they are 
fundamental to good studentship and to wholesome living. 
There is no reason why the sons and daughters of Minne
sotans should be required to go elsewhere because of the 
lack of such facilities at Minnesota. The plan of the 
regents, we believe, not all at once, b~t i~ the course .of 
time is practical and it is hoped that It Will commend It
self ~o the wisdom of the legislature." 

The niversity will have three di tinct propo als for con
sideration of the legdature III the 1925 se.sion. They arc: 

The dorrrutory bdl, now before the seoate. 
The general appropnatioD budget, to become part of the general 

education appropriation bill. 
A boll to extend the lO-year building construction program to a maXi

mum not to exceed three and n half year<, lo enable the univtrSllv 
to accept the eoeral Education Board', /:.ft of 1,250,000 for lhe 
creation of n "V"leona of me rica." 

The bill a introduced by enator weet In the enate 
and by Representatives Dumke and Paul on In the Hou e 
follow: 

A BILL 

n nct pro,·iding for the acquisition of land and the construction and 
equipment of dormilories aod other service buildings by the Unl\'ersity 
o( Minne ota; authonzlng the is.uance of certificates o( indebledness 
by the niversity for such purpo es, such certificates and the int.,est 
thereon to be paid from the receipts of the University not specIfically 
approproated for other purpo u. 

n, ,I warlrJ by I},e Legislalure ./ Ihe Siale ./ 1[, •• ".10. 
all.n 1. The Board of Regents of the nivCfsity of l\linneso13 

is hereby authorozed to usc aoy and all funds not approproated by the 
slate for its mainlenance and operation, e"cept trust (unds and funds 
not pecdically appropriated for other purposes, to provide the nec
essary funds for acquinng land, building', aod erecting and equlpplOJ; 
buildings for dormitorie and other service purpose, for the Uni'ersity 
of Iinnesota. 

SUlion 2. The buildings to be erected shall be con,tructed under 
the super"i ion of the Board o( Control, as provided in Seclloll 3066, 
General Statutes of [inne.ota, 1913. The Board of Control shall 
cause to be prepared such plnns and speo/ications as the Board of 
Regents may request and shall award contract. for budding. a 0 reo 
quested within a safe lIIargin of the 10licipaled funds, provided that no 
contract shall be enlered into until there i. (ull auuran.e that lhe 
funds will be avai lable to meet current payme~t • 

eCllon 3. The board of Regents IS hereby aUlhorized, io it. d,.cre · 
lIon, to anticipate the receipts referred to above .Ind to i sue ao,j dis
poe of, on such terms and ondltion as may be delemllned by It, 
the certificates of indebtedness of tbe ul1Iver .. t)" of :lIlOne,ot I, not e .. 
ceeding in amount, however, the sum of $500,UOO in anyone Har, 
and provided that at least -l percent o( all oUl t.lUd,ng certilicntt of 
indebtedne 5 shall mature, be paid and cancelled ench year. 

tel;.11 4. The proceeds of the sa le of uch ctltili.-"tes hall be 
paid into the tate treasury to the credit of a fund to be known ill lhe 
"Universily Building R evolving Fund" aod the Ulllversity of 1\1100.· 

RO'f UNOA OF THE OLD L,aRARY 

The Old Library rOlunda ha s been re,loreo to il. former ,IP
peara"ee lhis fall, after the "ilhdra" 01 of the Library and 
staff lO the new buoldin):. The old hopei in the rear of lhe 
first noor, u ed for )e ," as the resen e reading rOOl11, has aho 
been reslored and i no" used for n leclure rOolil. The door 
shown In th e interior above is lhal lendin!: to the lumni as' 
socia lion and the AL "'" "Vrr"" office. 
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uta .. thereby authoriud to u e the monty. "h:c') .OJII from time to 
time be paid ioto .uch fund eith .. from the proceeds of the .Ie of 
uch cerlifcstCi or from the receiptl referred to in this act, for the 

purpo el let forth in this act. 
Sec/ion 5. The Board of Regents oC the ni"eraity of :-liooClota 

i. hereby authorized to acquire land for the purpo,e •• tated 10 this ACt 
by purch.1e or condemnation. In ca e it il de ired to u.~ any fundi of 
the .. ni"euity Building Revol ving fund" for the r.c. juisitioo oC land, 
the power of eminent domain may be taken under l'hapter 41, General 

tatutes, 1913. snd aCIl amendatory thereto. L'pon the tOmpletioo of 
ulh condemn.,tion, every right, title, e tate and interC6t aod eo ement 

of whotever character, whether actual, Vtoted or contingeot or reversion· 
ary, or pOI ible, Ihall veot ablolutely aod in fee .imple in the Uni· 
ver ity of l\linnelot •• unqualified in any "ay whatever. "All person. 
unknown having or claiming any title or int~re t' m.y be joined by 
that de ignation ond .hall be bound by the jud~",cnt. 

All ." ard .nd judgments in luch condemo,lion proceed in!!:., unleu 
let aside by the court, hall be a charge upon th~ Itate. 

Po. e sion may be t ken of any tract at any taee of the proceediog •• 
and the court may i ue a writ or "rite to rut th~ Un""r ity of 

lioneoota in pos.e ion th .. eof. Failure to pay the. w.rd within the 
time .pecified in aid Chapter 41 , General La,,, of 1913. hall oot 
defeat the proceeding. 

({lion 6. Each ection of this act and every pHt thereof i. hereby 
declared to be 3n independent ection or part of., e tion and if any 
<ction. lub·section. entence. clau e or phr. e of thi .1(t hall f~r 

.ny reo on be held uncon titution.l. the validity of the .. mainio!; 
phra e, clau e'.enten«. ub· ectio,,> nnd section of lhi. act shul 
not be affected thereby.· 

Srrl;on 7. II acls and rart of act in conRict \\ ith the provisions 
of this act are he .. by repealed. 

~C<lion . Thi ct .ball take effect and be io force from and after 
its passage. 

MA Y ALUMNAE ARE PHARMACI T 

I F ) ou are in the habit of referring to the pre cription 
clerk at the drug tore a "he," it i time for you tn 

change your habit. or you may suffer an embarra ~incr 
moment the ne. t time you tep into the corner tore and 
ay: "Where, the druggi t, I want to ee him." " He" 

may turn out to be a trim. plea ant young woman, for the 
day \\ hen it wa a novelty to di cover a woman in any 
indu try or profe ion are gone forever, and the profe sion 
of pharmacy i claiming a good proportion of feminine 
recruit. The l\Iinne ota girl are rapidly finding po itions 
in Twin ity drug tore, and two girl~ Ro e (,23 P ) 
and Antoinette ('20 P) Ide, . ucce . fully own and operate 
a drug tore of their own on the corner of Randall and 
Dale treet. t. Paul. It i aid that Ro e doe not play 
a many trick on her cu tomer a he did on her cIa -
mate. Thi may be because her cu, tamer keep her bu ier. 

i\1aybelle FernalJd (,23) i the reTisteTed pharmaci t in 
charge of the :'\Ia. bn pharmacy in • T orth l\linneapoli. 
\\ hich i doing a good prescription bu. ines. Hazel Landeen, 
of the . arne cia . i at the l\liller ho. pita!. t. Paul , where 
she is filling pre,cription" letter perfect a, . he did in col
lege. 

The linneapoli Loop di trict is claiming a large number 
of the women pharmacists. Blenda a rison ('22 P). Gh'de 
Gale, E. ther petz (,20 P), and nne ~Iulrean ('17 P) 
are employed at Donald_on's; Iargaret Boothroyd (,20 P) 
at the }' ndicate pharmacy; I rrtle bTahamson ('21 P) 
at Jacob on' pharmacy in the 1\Ia onic temple ; and l\I:tr
garet Keenan ('23 P) in the drug department at Dal·ton's. 

Walking up icollet, we di. cover Dora Gunlau!!:, o~ ('2-1-
P) enjoying banker' hour from nine to ,ix at the Budde 
drug store at Thirteenth treet. and a little farther on. 
Floren e Thompson ('2-1- P) at irkler's. 

Rub, John on ('21 P) is giving rharma eutical ,e r"ice in 
the Pendleton store at icollet and Thirtl·- fourth street. 
while over on hi ago avenue at Twenty-eighth. :'IIildred 

3ndcr on (,21 P) pre id s ver the drug counter at another 
Pendleton store. I r. P ndleton i telling the world that 
he ha ' two excellent associates. . 

Iargaret , ood~ ('21 P) recently went to ' Vinona to 
take charge of the Winona lini drug room. igrid ..,chold 
('23 P) i. in harge of the drug di. p;n.ary at the ~Iounds 
Park anatorium, t. Paul; Hallie Bruce ('16 P) and 
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Vivian Vogel ('20 P) are giving out drug in the free dis
pensary of the Univer ity. Fannie ega I ('22 P) , who has 
been in charge of the drug di pen ary in a Duluth ho pital 
for the past year, ha re igned to accept a position with 
the retail drug firm of Webber and Judd of Rochester. 
Frances Greenwalt (' 16 P ) has been in charge of the pre
scription dispensarr of t. Luke's hospital, t. Paul, for a 
number of years. 

Jeanette Christgau ('23 P) and Louise Kruckeberg ('23 
P) are working in their father' drug stores, followinl!: in 
their father 's footsteps as succes fully as any sons could 
have done. 

Irene Geib ('21 P) still in California in quest of better 
health. 

CHRI TIA 0 '06,'09 L E\VGOYERNOR 

T HEODORE CHRI TIA.· 0.' (,06, '09 L) took: the 
oath of office a governor of the tate of ;\Iinnesota on 

Wednesday, Jan. 7. The oath wa administered by Chief 
Ju tice amuel B. Wilson ('96 L). Jacob A. O. Preu 
('06 L) . retiring chief executive, handed over the dutie of 
the office which he has held for two term to his ucce' or 
at ceremonie which took place at 11 o'clock. The remainder 

THEODORE CHRI·TJ. ".0'. '06. '09 L) 

of the day wa 
devoted to re
c e i v i n g the 
t h ron g - of 
p e 0 p 1 e \...-ho 
crowded i n t 0 

the build in" for 
a glimp e of 
the new gover
nor. 

In his in
augural peech 
the new gover
nor empha ized 
the fact that 
he intend- to 
make econom\' 
the kenlote 0'£ 
his ad~ini tra
tion. Hi pro
"ram incl udt' 
~ h e follo\...-ing 
propo-als: 

Adopt the 10' 

terim committee 
piau. \\ hich iu· 
dude!', r~r£'aoiza
lion oi the .tate 
eo\"~rnment and 
e:l '·e", t he ~ovt.rnor 

ne\\ power to limit 
and pre\~ent ex
penditure oj public 
mone-. 

Hold appropriation down belo" the total of the 1923 se ion. 
Rai e 00 alarie •• except \\ here better pa.id men can effe<:t economic 

and 8.,e the tate monev. 
Authorize no new stn-te activitie : crt:ate no new in titution . 

uthorize no con truction Dot immediately and imperatively oeeded. 
Cre.te no new tate obligation. 
"lake n urvey to ee whether orne tate acti"iti~ should Dot be 

di continued. 
Extend no new tate nid to promote local Icti,itie. and accept DO 

new form of federal aid conditioned on tate e. penditure . 
~o slo\\ on Ie i.latioo requiring expeoditure by local gonrnment 

Untts. 
P. nn act to make nil rublic bond i.sue "oid unless there i ample 

provi ion for their retirement. 
Reduce the automobile licen e ta'l: "before impocilllt the new tax on 

~Qso)ioe. " 
Coo.olidate all stnte nctivitie, relating to the public dorn ill. o. 

reol con.erYation pol icy can be worked out. 
Quit spendill~ educntionnl fund for "none eotial •. " 

Governor hri:tian.on has lea I'd h:. intere:t in the Daw-
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son Sentinel of which he was editor and has moved h:s family 
to St. Paul from Dawson, their former home. He was 
chairman of the appropriations committee at the last session 
of the legislature. 

Harry J. Acton, '17 L, of Madison, Minn., took office 
as secretary to Governor Christianson when the new gover
nor took the oath of office last week. Mr. Acton is an 
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attorney at lVladison, a World \ ar veteran, anJ was chair
man of the Lac qui Parle republican county committee in 
the Chri tianson campaign. 

Mr. Preu has already begun his work a head of the 
l\linneapolis Trade ommis ion, a newly organized asso
ciation for the promotion of the business and industrial 
growth of the cit)'. 

Legislature to be Asked for $3,380,000 for Biennium 
T HE University's general appropriation request for the 

biennium is to be $70,000 less than was asked of the 1923 
legislature. The total is to be $3,380,000. At the last ses
sion, however, the budget request was pared to $3,150,000. 
Virtually the same program is proposed by the University as 
was submitted two years ago but . additional revenue and 
savings in the administration of the University enabled the 
budget-makers to reduce the request by $70,000. 

The legislature is to be requested to co-operate with thl! 
University in making possible acceptance of the General 
Education board gift to create a great medical center at 
Minnesota. 

Under the 10 year University program, $560,000 a year 
was allowed for specific building con truction. The time 
limit of the annual tax levy will be reached in 1929. 
The proposal of the university authorities is to go before 
the legislature and ask it to extend the same program for 
a definite period of years. This would mean continuation 
of an existing levy in direct taxation, but would not create 
new obligations, in a literal sense. 

President Coffman said be was hopeful that gifts in the 
form of memorial endowments or otherwise would be made 
to the University to reduce the amount necessary in direct 
taxation. 

The National Education board's gift is conditional on 
ability of the University to create a fund of $3,600,000 for 
the medical center. In this is included the $1 ,250,000 edu
cation board gift. To it may be added the $500,000 given 
recently by William Henry Eustis, who originally gave 
$1,000,000 to the University of Minnesota for a convalescent 
home and a hospital for crippled children of the state. This 
$1,000,000 gift has swelled to $1,500,000 and Mr. Eustis 
announced he desired to have this additional gift apply to 
the fund to be created for the medical center. 

With the Eustis gift and the National Education Board's 
offer the total as a nucleus for the fund would be $1.750,000. 
If the additional gifts are not forthcoming and all of the 
additional money must come from direct taxation, extension 
of the lO-year building program would produce $1,960,000 
in three and one-half years, ample to insure carrying out 
of the program. 

"N ot all of the building appropriations in the to-year 
program, up to date, has gone into actual building construc
tion," Dr. Coffman said. "About $750,000 was expended in 
removing the railroad tracks from the campus. 

"We are confident now that we have a well-rounded pro
gram. The University would be able to expand to meet 
the needs if the legislature concurs. 

"In his first report to the board of regents, more than 
50 years ago, Dr. William Watts Folwell, pointed out the 
need of dormitories at the University. Practically every 
report of the various presidents since then has emphasized 
this need. The attention of the legislature has been called 
to it repeatedly. The; interim education commission in its 
report to the legislature in 1923 recommended that this 
problem receive favorable consideration. It has been possible 
to erect only one dormitory-a dormitory which housrs 
200 girls upon the main campus in the last half century, and 
yet there are in round numbers 9,000 students attending the 

university on this campus. This problem of residence ac
commodations for students is more acute than ever. Some
thing must be done. 

"The plan we are submitting we believe to be a practical 
plan-one which will solve the problem without costing the 
state a cent. Thi plan is not new; it has been used else
where. It will be used generally at educational institutions. 

eighboring states are asking per mi. ion to use it. The 
plan is simplicity itself. It simply involves giving the board 
of regents permiss'ion to issue certificates of indebtedness for 
the purchase of land and the erection of dormitories with 
the understanding that these certificates of indebtedness shall 
not be paid for out of any funds appropriated by the state 
for maintenance of the institution or out of trust funds. 

"The dormitories can be operated so as to produce a bir 
rental to the University and a saving to the student. In 
other words, the students will pay, we believ', less for 
dormitory accommodations than they pay in private res
idences in the vicinity of the Univer it}'. And they will 
have far better quarters. The practise of operating dormi
tories so as to produce a new income is common to many 
universities, the income being u ed to provide other and 
better facilities for students." 
~ 

ALUMNI OFFICE TURN MOVIE STUDl 

THE click of typewriters was replaced by the click of 
a projecting machine in the Alumni office one after

noon last week, when Harold We t, brother of Levon, 
demonstrated tbe good points of an outfit he is selling for 
the taking and showing of motion pictures. He had made 
some good films of campus scenes and the 'lichigan anJ 
Illinois football games, which were the features of the af
ternoon's entertainment; the comedy film was a commercial 
strip showing Felix of the Versatile Tail. While every
one realized what a boon such an outfit would be to the 
Alumni association, to loan to various units for their meet
ings, there was no one present with a large enough check
inr, account to buy one, so no business was done; but a 
pleasant time w. h. b. a. 

GOING TO S lloOL-A S,r OF 010 LIFE 

"'1('S Slid, os II,tSt' orf' (0",,,,011 (J1'tr I},,. 1100" "our rllsl,_ 
As IlIOIIY as (all /illd boldillg ,pace c1illq /0 a (or. 
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Wm. H. Eustis Gives Minnesota Another $500,000 
Gift is in Addition to Original Amount of .$IJOOO"ooo and Witt Apply as Part of Fund to 
Match R ockefeller Endowment oj .$I"250,,ooo-Eustis Propertll Given Minnesota D ec. 23 

" T HE Tight Before Christmas" was a joyful one for the 
University of Minnesota. On that day was announced 

a gift of $500,000 by William Henry Eustis, former mayor 
of Minneapolis who previou Iy had given $1.000,000 for a 
hospital for crippled children to the University. 

He expre sed the wi h that this additional sum be con-
sidered as part of the allotment the niversity is required 
to raise to obtain the 
$1,250,000 pledge from 
the General Education 
board of ew York 
citro which organization 
has promised this sum 
under the condition that 
Minne ota match it with 
$2,350,000 to make the 
total sum of $3,600.000 
the amount necessary to 
make Minnesota onc 'If 
the leading medical cell
ters in the world. 

Simultaneou ly wit h 
the announcement came 
information that l\1 r. 
Eustis had fulfilled the 
$1.000,000 pledge of 
June 14 by deed ing to 
the niversity an undi
vided four-fifths interest 
in the Corn Exchange 
and Flour Exchange 
buildings at Fourth ave
nue south and Third, 

linneapolis. The addi
tional gift repre ents the 
income from the two WILLI" ( HENRY EUSTIS 

properties until July 1, Bin.locl.r.1 Ihe Uni",.rsil), 01 Min-
Halo wh. hal givell olloln" $500,000 1927, the date which 'I.r. 

Eustis originally set for the transfer of the property. 
"}\1r. Eusti has made a magnificent gift to the Univer ity," 

L. D. offman, president of the niver ity of J\,Iinne ota 
said in commenting on the matter. "He has proved him ef 
a generous friend of the in titution in making these gifts, 
and has manifested his faith in it by offering the second gift 
without qualifications, save as covered by the terms of the 
original pledge." 

"I hope that some sub tantia! portion of thi additional 
gift can be applied toward raising the $2,3 0,000 needed by 
the University to qualify for the 1,250.000 offered by the 
general education board," Mr. Eustis said. "The University 
of 1innesota ha a wonderful opportunity to take first rank 
among medical centers of the world. If anything that I 
have done will aid toward the realization of that goal. 
I am content." 

In his letter announcinrr his gift, 1\1 r. Eusti offered to 
act as agent for the fund, collecting the income without com
pensation and turning it into the fund, so long a he is abl!'. 
I t is expected that the gift will ex eed 500,000 I r. off
man said. 

Should the University at any time have more funds than 
are needed for the best po sible treatment and care .J£ 
n edy crippled children, Mr. Eustis pro idC's in his gift that 
the board of regent may u c their discretion in applying 
the revenues of the fund to the investigation of diseases of 
chil dhood and their alleviation. 

Mr. Eustis' original gift to the University, full payment 
of which was completed December 23. includes a fund of 
900,000 for the erection and endowment of a hospital and 

home for crippled children and a tract of 44 acres adjoining 
the Dowling school on the River drive valued at 100,000. 
The gift will be utilized, according to a decision of the 
board of regents, in the construction of a hospital for 
operative cases in the medical college group on the main 
campus and a convalescent home on the land given by J\,Ir. 
Eustis. Probably the two buildings will cost 500,000, the 
remainder being used a perpetual endowment. 

Members of the Board of Public Welfare controlling the 
:Ylinneapolis General hospital indicated before Christmas that 
no action will be taken on the invitation of the University 
of :Minnesota to participate in the Rockefeller gift to that 
institution until the mayor 's hospital commission. appointed 
several weeks ago to investigate the local hospital situation, 
has submitted its report. 

The University authorities offer the welfare board a 
free site for its proposed general ho pital on property im
mediately adjacent the medical campu of the University. 
There are no strings tied to the offer other than that re
quiring the city to build the hospital, according to Dr. Hugo 
Hartig, ('12, '14 1\1. D.), a member of the welfare board. 

"The welfare board is given si.." rears to determine 
whether it will build its hospital on University property and 
ha 10 years in which to begin the construction of its hospi
talon the University site," Dr. Hartig said. "If we begin 
building a $500,000 hospital wing on the University proper
ty within 10 years we will have complied with the condition 
under which the offer of the free ho pita I site is made." 

J\,lr. Eustis' letter to .:'IIr. nyder announcing the addi
tional gift to the University, is a follows: 

"Dear l\tr. Snyder: 
December 22, 1924. 

"r haye this dav deeded to the l'ni"ersitv of i\Iinnesota an un
diyided four-fifth io"tere t in the Flour and C~m Exchange properties, 
being all m)' holdings therein, which, with the propertie' "al and 
personal prniondy tran -ferred to it. is io full of my pledge of June 
H. 1923. of 1.000,000 for the well-being of needy. crippled children. 
All of said property. except the site. of ++ aCTes being income bearing-. 
tbe val~e of which, including the net iocome thereon to July 1, 1927. 
as proY1ded by the term of said pledge. should amount to, at least. 
the sum of 1.500.000. I will continue to manage the property, as 
uow, so long a my health permit •. witlloot financial consideratinn. In 
my judgment it would seem wise to let all the income be added to 
the priocipal of the tru.t until, at least. July I, 1927. 

"In the meantime a careful study should be made of the Com-ale. cent 
110me. Tbis is • modern, humane thought, aod if rightl~· planned, 
and carried out. it will be endowed with great possibilitie of good to 
its "atrons. It sbould be maue the main and tTikinlt feature of the 
trust. d\'30tage houlu be taken of all that experience has taught 
others. rather than to learo these lessoo, b,' failure. As a rule a 
few weeks at the hospital will suffice. while' at the home months and 
years will be needed for tbe correction of pbysical defect, upple
mented by both a eocral education and special learning. in usdul 
trades, or art, that will be-t fit them for selT-surportinlt and happ 
Ii"es. Here i. \I here the major part of the funus sho~d be used. 

fake ha te slowl . and no mistakes, would Seem to be the correct 
polic". . 

"I ha' c recently learned that the e:eoeral euucation board of ew 
York City has offered the University $1. 50,000 00 3.600,000 pro
/:rllm for the ue\,eloome.nt of this program for medical eduC"ation. To 
secure the general eJucation board Itift. $:!,350.000 must be raised from 
local ources. The deVelopment of t.~is progrllm, for medical .,.jU~3 -
tion and hospital care is t\ matter of '-aet importance to the welfare 
nnd hnppines of the people of the state. fo the long run it will touch 
c,"ery home. It will affect not ouly those whose cours.c is oe.rlv /in
isJ1ed, but also those in the more active year of life, and it' will 
minister to the needs of children, including crippled children. It is 
01)' wish and de irc that such part of tbis .dditio031 Itift. in "-,,_ 
cess of the origin.1 1.000.000 pl.,.jge of June 14, 19_ , ~"'hich shall 
be in the posse sion of the University 00 Jul 1. 1927, rna),. in a<:-

(COl'fTIXUEO ON PAGE _H) 
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T h e EDITOR 

A FEW years ago the chairman of the interfraternity 
council at the University of 1\1 innesota was inclined 
frequently to lament the fact that the council had 

littl e real power. This august body would meet regularly, 
enter into mam' hot discussion, pass resolutions and go back 
and report to their respective chapters, well satisfied. But 
there matters ended; the various fraternitie could take the 
resolutions or leave them as they chose; and mo t of them 
were ignored. The council lacked, what its chairman called, 
"teeth," the police-power, the big stick, if you plea e, to 
com pel the various participants to follow rule and regula
tions. 

Time has changed all that. La t year the council was 
handed a brand new set of by-laws and rules by the board 
of regents which was accepted readi ly enough; then they 
passed upon themselves, at the sugge tion of the chairman 
we believe, the rule th at no freshman could be initiated 
into a fraternity until he had been in re idence at the 
University for at least one quarter; nor could the pro
spective Greek even be "rushed" until after the first three 
months. A money penalty of $100 was found to be the 
burden of that group which broke this new ruling. 

Could the motion be enforced? Yes. Under the new set 
o f regula t ions given the fraternities by the board of regents, 
the long lamented "teeth" were suppli ed. 

N or is this all. During the Christmas holidays President 
L. D . Coffman sent the fraternities and sororities of Minne
sota a letter and a set of scholarshio regulations urgently 
requesti ng that the e groups maintai~ a " .. average, ~nd 
pointing out that such 'a stand ard IS the lowest po slhle 
minimum standard justifying the continued permanent ex
istence of a fraternity or sorority at Minnesota. 

Little can be said against our chief executive's regulation 
which also has "teeth" in that it provides that a grou p not 
reaching the "C" average will be put on probation fo ,~ a 
year and failing to at tain the desired average the succeeding 
year, nati onal headquarters will be asked to revoke the 
charter of the particular chapter below grade. A select 
group of men should be able to make higl; er schol~st~c 
records than the rank and file of non-fraterl1lty men , It IS 

argued. At least the" m,~jority of fr~ter~ities sh~u~d be 
able to maintain the C average which IS the mtnlmum 
required for gradu ation and for admittance to the senior 
college in the Academic world. . 

We suspect another motive in urging better scholastiC 
records and the passing of new regulations at th is time. The 
legislat ure is me eting. At every session rumors, more or less 
found ed, are current to the effect that anti-fra tern ity legis ~ a
tion is rampant. Already we learn that Repres~ntatlve 
Lommen of Biwabik is asto nished to learn that J ewish fra
ternities are not admitted to membership in the interfraterni
ty council and he will have al~ investi~ation: The fact that 
the University itself has the nght attitude 111 the m~tter of 
fraternities and sorori ties should go a lon g way In com
bating this insistent anti- fr ate rnity leg,islation rumor. . 

The president's letter and the regulatLons appear herewith : 
A number of things have happened recently that sho l':' that ~he 

national fraternity and sorority organizations were nttem ptlOg. to Im
prove the status of their . 10c~ 1 cha~ters , We have n~t at M,nnesota 
been negligent of our obligatIOns WIth reference to thi S matte r. The 
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S INQUEST 
loca l chapter>, the Inter' fraternity ouncil and Pnn.Jlcllenic hal'e to 
my certain kno" ledge gilen much attention to the rules for rushing, 
to the qualifications of rushees and initiates, to the rules go,'emlng the 
social life of Ihc organization, and to the scholastic staodll1g of the 
respective chapters. The attitude of the fraternity and sorority men and 
women" Ith reference to these problem. Ita, in general been a source 
of comtant grati~c"tion. 

It is not "cll, hO\le\"er, for us to rest on past achievement, when 
more remains to be done. I may be pardoncd, I hope, if I .uggest 
that many of the local chapters nre entlfely too local in thelf member· 
ship for their 0\\ n good and for that of the Unil'ersity. This is a 
matter which has uot u, vet received the consideration that it deserves. 

It also seem. proper to' cnll attention to the fnct that tbe fraternities 
aou sororiti" do not exi.t independently of the Unil'ersity. They are 
an integral port of the Cniver ity's organization and exist with the 
con.ent and approval of the niversity. For sneral years now tbe 
Uni ersit)' has been .tuuYlng the scholastic ratings of tbe various fra
ternities and sororitie, and it has come to the conclUSion tbat it must 
give more attention to this lllatter in the future than it bas in the 
po t. As an initial step in tbis direction the University is prescribing 
the regulations "hich are here" ith enclosed. It is hoped that thele 
regulations ,,,II meet wilh general approval and that every effort pos
sible will be made to mensure up to the standard-a standard "bid, 
we regard as the lowest possible minimum standard justifying the con
tinued permanent eXIstence of a fraternity or sorority at Minoesota. 

Asstlrin~ ),ou that the niversity has onl), one motive in mind aDd 
only one interest-to promote the ultimate good of l\finoesota-aDd 
thnt we eOI'd your loyal and devoted support in achieving this high 
aim, I am, Sincerely yours, 

December 20, 192+. L. D. COFPM''' . 

SCHOLARS I-fH' RE:cU LATIOS S FOR AI.L FAA t'ERSITI[ S AS"D SOltORn f[~ 

1. Any standard herewith adopted by the University applie. to all 
fraternities .tld sororities both general aQd professional. 

2. The grade "C" or 1..00 shall be taken ns the required average for 
all fraternities and sororities. 

3. All chapters having an average for any year of Ie. than "e" 
or 1.00 sball be placed on probation by the nivcrsity for the year 
following . This rule applies to the present year. 

~. In case any chapter fails to raise its nverage to "c" or better 
during the jear of probation the University will proceed as, in its 
judgment, seems be t , seeking the cooperation, if it 50 de.ire, of the 
natiollul orgtlnization. 

5. Such publicity as the niv.r ity fecls called upon .hall be gi,'en 
at various times to the condition of the chapters. 

WITH the acquisition of the equipm ent from WLAG, 

former Twin ity radio broadca ting station, ~o 
kindly given the U niversity of 1\linne ota radiO 

department by wcco which is building u new $150,000 tation 
near Anoka, Iinnesota will have one of the most powerful 
University station in the nited ta tes. The University 
station W.L.B. (Experimental sta ti on 9 1)" ill be operat
ing every night and will p,erhap~ es t ab~ i s~ regula~ broad
ca ting schedul es after WLAG S equIpment IS lTlstalled 111 Apnl. 

Inasmuch as it is the polic)' of the University and the 
University's Extension division to car ry the University to 
the people of the state with lecture. and courses in the 
various town of the commonwealth would it not be fea ible 
as well as extending this work even further to give lectures 
and cour es over radio for those who wi h to listen in? 

W ere th ere any expen es incurred thi mi!!:ht be defrayed 
by as king the listening-in s tudents to c ntributevhat they 
felt the course was ,orth to th em or what th ey could 
afford. The val ue of givi ng such courses would be in stim
able, if for no other reaso n than th at of advertising the 
good work of the Univer ity itself. Many of th more 
technical courses could not be given I but uch cour es as 
sociology, American gove rnment, elementary economics, poli
tical sciences and English co urses and other lecture COli rses 
of general interest w uld be of value. 
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T he AL U M N I 
UN I VE R S I TY 
.. Drt/tllllIC DclrrJlI" A lumlli 1\,1 et 
lor Dtnlll'l Dl'fI'mber 12 

Alumni in "Dy namic Detroit" 
gathered at the General ~lotors build
ing for a dinner. Dec. 12. "Had 'we 
been given advance notice of the pro
posed outcome of the Illinois game, we 
would have been more tban glad to 
gather that evening," Oscar L . Buhr, 
~ecretary of the unit, write. "It proved 
to be the only event thi fall to 'give us 
who live in foreign land an opportunity 
to rejoice and meet other univer ity 
men here with an air of self-as urance. 

"In spite of the busy pre-holiday sea
on, we mustered together 22 10) al soul 

]a t Friday night and enjoyed ourselve~ 
gastronomically and otherwise. 

"After an excellent dinner. Pre ident 
Edward Gut che proceeded with the 
oratorical di pia}. Fred R. Johnson, 
fortunatelv, had attended the :\1inne
sota-Michigan football game so gave us 
a vivid. if disappointing, version of the 
game. Brighter things were also dc
_cribed by him, among them being the 

tadium and the ne\\' Library. We can 
at least aj' to iUichigan, 'We have a 
better Libran-.' 

"Glrn Hoppin, "ho is associated with 
the Wm. B. tout Aeroplane company, 
~ave us a mo. t interesting story of 
progre in commercial aeronautics. 
\Ve then tran. fer red from the material 
to the spiritu:ll by listening to a stimu
latIn/! talk by the Rev. "V. B. Heyler 
on ';\Iinnesota pirit.' 

"From the sublime to the ridiculous 
wa an ea l' matter when the famous 
'Bill' tout entertained us as only 'Bill' 
can with his inimitable Swede torie. 
:\1 ay we say that :\1 r. tout i becom
ing more than prominent in Detroit bl' 
hi ucces ful development of the tou't 
all-metal plane. 

"Tho e pre'em were: l\I r. and Ir. 
Ed. Gutsche; :\1 r. and l\Irs. W. B. 
Hefler; I r. and l\I r . .Glenn Hoppin; 
Margaret Haigh; Charles R. Haigh i 
F. W. H voslef; l\lr. and 1\1 rs. Fred 
R. Johnson; Dr. Ralph Kernkamp; 
Dr. and lU rs. . G. Liddicoat: Dr. A. 
~. Lineer i Durell . Richard ; 1\1r. and 
l\lr. R. Skagerberg; ?lIr. and l\ l rs. 
\VIll. B. tout i and l\Ir. and Ir. O. 
L. Buhr." 

SO A [tend Splendid meeting 
of fI 'tlsl'{tl COl/llty Unit D ec. 9 

Fiftv alumni attended the annual ban
quet of the Vila eca ounty unit of the 

1umni :,uociation, held at the Waseca 
Hotd, Dec. 9. 

Attorney Frank Gallagher (' 13 L) 
pre ided a toastmaster and introduced 
for rc ponse l\ l rs. E. T. Dicudonne, 
of Janc'ville, l\ l inn. (l\largaret Ir",in). 

Dr. Harry ~I iller, Dr. 1. J. Thornby 
and V. G. Pickett of Waseca, and Dr. 
Brand Leopard of Tew Richland. Each 
chose his own subject and with the 
exception of j\.lrs. Dieudonne, spoke for 
the greater part on the opportunity for 
service an organization of this kind 
afford. 

l\1 rs. Dieudonne spoke on the Child 
Labor amendment following which the 
association made the following resolu
tion: 

"Resolved that the \Vaseca Count" 
Chapter of the niversity of ~linne·- · 
sota Alumni Association endorses the 
ratification of the so-called Child Labor 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
United tate and we request our Rep
resentative in the l\linneso~a State 
Legislature to vote for the a1:1ption of 
the amendment." 

A male quartet, compo ed of Ralph 
Clayton, Doctor Thornb,' and Paul 
and Aloi Stucky gave t~,·o elections 
during the banquet. 

The following officer were elected 
for the ensuing rear: Attorney F. T. 
Gallagher ('13 L) of \Vaseca, presi
dent; George T. Hadden (Ex '18) of 
Oti co, vice pre ident, and Doctor B. . 
Leopard ('20) of • ew Richland, secre
tary-treasurer. 

An appeal was made by Dr. Leopard 
for more subscribers for the ALU:\INI 
WEEKLY. 

Omaha Unit Git·es Dinner at 
Elks Club Before Creighton Game 

Preceeding the ba ketball game be
tween Illnnesota and Creighton at 
Omaha. Dec. 22. the Omaha alumni 
unit gave a dinner at the Elks club. 
Ina much as the game was called at 
7 :30 o'clock. they found it neces ary to 
adjourn without transacting any bu i
nc other than the electing of new offi
cer'. Paul E. turges (,12) wa elected 
p~esident;. William C. Kala. h (,15 Ag). 
vIce presIdent; and Robert . Rome 
('22 E), ecretary and trea UTer. 

In addition to the newly elected offi
cers. those pre ent at the 'dinner were: 
George . Anderson. Edgar V . Chri
ten en, 1rs. Royal H. Drummond. 
Ir. and 1\lr . Thomas H. Granfield, 

G. A. Johnson. !\Ir. and )Ir. H. A. 
Livermore, 1\lr. and :\lr .. Norman 

Do 1( Oll ][now-
A majority of the highest honors in the 

swine world for the po t two years have 
been captured by the department of agri
culture, Uni,·er.itv of l\linoesotn? 

.Out of eight n ;"ards of grand champion
slups and resen'" gmnd championships given 
in the swine di"is;on of the International 
Li ve tock show in hicngo in 1923 and 
1924. the Minnesota college of agriculture 
has \I 00 Ih'e. Two of these hav" been 
grand championships ,ou tluee reserye 
grand championship. , . H. Peters i 
head of the animal hU$bandry divi ion and 
E. F. Ferrin ill eh;lro:e of the 5\\ ine section. 
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King ley, l\Ir. and Mrs. Frank E. Ran
dall, Henry A Scandrett, Raymond A. 
Sleeper. William A. Zimmer, Horace 
T. Eddy, William ::\1. Weibeler, and 
Alan J. McBean . 

In reporting the meeting, )lr. :\lc 
Bean ('12, '14 L), retiring president 
of the unit, said: 

"'Ve all attended the basketball game and 
with the help of some alumni of other col
leges whom· we arran~ed to ha"e sit with us. 
gave the team some fairly Doisy sapport. The 
game was very fast. was hard fought from 
start to linish, aDd was well worth seeing. It 
was certaiDly \'ery gratifying to us to haye the 
team make such a line showing, especially a. 
practically the same Creighton team beat Iowa 
and J ndiana "ery decisively lut year. 

"A former Nebraska football captain who 
works for the telephone company told me he 
considered Dunder the best guaid he bad ever 
seen. He certainly played a wonderful game 
down here." 

Sf. Louis Alumni Organized 
e lIit On N o't'ember 22 

Organization of an alumni unit at 
t. Loui • :\10., wa completed during 

a dinner held at the University club. 
-ov. 22. The meeting was called to 

order by a committee who pre ented the 
propo ition of effecting such an organi
zation and a ked for discussion bv those 
present. The sentiment was una~imous 
that such an organization be formed; 
constitution and by-laws were drawn up 
and adopted. and the following officers 
elected: 

)lrs. Charles Benton (,!oEd), pre -
ident; •• oah John on ('94 E). vice pres
ident: and Earl H. Lund ('22 E), 
secretary-treasu rer. 

The officers feel that in the course 
of a few months the t. Loui unit ,yiII 
be one of the livelie. t of the )'linnesota 
clubs. They are looking forward to an 
active rear and are planning a ocial 
meetina- ometime durine the month of 
January. ~ 

AT H LET I CS 
'VISCO~SIX FIVE DEFEATED ATtJRDA\

The Gophers ubdued the Badgers 
and Dr. )leam\-ell's ' Viscon-in quintet 
bowed to the :\Iinne ota ba, keteers last 

aturday with the core of 16 to 14 
in the fir t conference game of the 
1925 season to be played on the Ar
mory floor. 

T'he game ,,-a tightly plared with 
the core being knotted twice in the 
second half. Coach Harold TarIor's 
men displayed a powerful offen ~ and 
gained an early lead after \ i consin 
scored in the forI" part of the game. 
But the Gopht"r ba, ketball machine was 
working as a unit both in scoring and 
in stopping the pet \ Vi-con in .hort 
pa ,and n: the half eoded the l\Iaroon 
and Gold "'a leading 11 to 6. 

l\Iaurice Merickel wa playino- his 
fir t game for l\linnesota and the new 
forward together "'ith "Black" Rasey 
prayed too powerful for the Badge'r 
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defense. With Wolden at center and 
Rasey and Merickel at forwards, the 
Gophers were going at high gear 
throughout the first half, while Cap
tain "Vic" Dunder and Eldon Mason 
were doing heroic work in stopping 
Wackman and Varney, the two Wis
consin forwards . 

In the second period , Dr. Mean
well's boys started in whirlwind fashion 
and had knotted the score at 12 all. 
Wackman came through with another 
basket and put the Badgers in the lead 
but Merickel made a beautiful long 
shot and tied the count for the second 
time. R'asey came through with a 
short basket which gave Minnesota the 
lead after which the Gophers played 
defensive ball for the four minutes left 
to play. 

Last Monday night, the Gophers op
ened their Big Ten season against Iowa 
at Iowa City and lost out through their 
inability to stop Iowa's former cap
tain Laude, who was playing forward 
for the H awkeyes. Laude was kept 
under cover during the greater part of 
the game and both teams alternated in 
holding the lead. 

It was Laude's long shots over the 
Minnesota defense which won the game 
for Iowa, the final score being 27 to 
19. Laude was responsible for 14 of 
Iowa's total points. 

Minnesota's quintet makes its sec
ond forei gn invasion of the 1925 sea
son next Saturday night when the 
Maroon and Gold take on the Maroon 
five at Chicago and then journey to 
Evanston for another game with N orth
western on Monday night. Coach Tay
lor is working his men for both these 
games and is looking for hard battles 
despite the fact that both teams lost 
their first Big Ten games Saturday. 

The Box Score of the Wiscon,in 
game follows: 

Minnesota Wisconsin 
Rasey ..•...... right forward ..... Varney 
Merickel . ...... Ieft forward .... Wackman 
Woldeo ......•. center ............ Brooks 
Dunder (C) .... riltht guard .• Diebold (C) 
Mason ....••. left guard ........ Ba rwig 

Scoring: Field Goals-Rasey 1. Merickel 2. 
Wolden 1. Masoo 1. V arney 1. Wackman 3. 
Martell 2. Free Throws-Rasey 4 out of 4; 
Merickel lout of 1; Wolden lout of 2; V ar
ney lout of 4. Waekma n lout of 2; Brooks 
o out of 1; Martell 0 out of 2. 

Substitutions: Minoesota-Lidberg for Ma
son, Mason for Lidberg; Wisconsin. Martell 
for Brooks, Mertell for Martell; Brooks for 
Martell. 

Score at end of first half: Minnesota 11, 
Wisconsin 6. 

Officials-Fred Young, Illinoi, Wesleyan, 
referee: Justin Maloney, Notre Dame, um
pire. 

ABRAMSON PLACED ON Ar. L-AMERICAN 

A NOTHER Gopher football play
er has gained entrance into the 

national hall of fame and this time it 
is George Abramson, pudgy guard on 
the Minnesota grid eleven for the last 
three years. Abramson was recently 

named for a second team posltlOn at 
guard by Walter Camp in his selection 
as published in Collier's Week.ly. 
Abramson hails from Virginia, Minne
sota, and has performed on the varsity 
for three years. He was one of the 
best linemen in a number of years and 
his defensive playing as well as his 
work on offense marks him as one of 
the great guards of Minnesota. 

He made his freshman numeral dur
ing his first year on the campus and 
then took hi position on the varsity. 
His work thi eason has been the most 
outstanding of his entire three years in 
that he has had to play , ith his in
jured shoulder in an aluminum cast. 

WE EXTEND SYMPATHIES 

l\Iembers of the General Alumni as
sociation extend their sympathy to thei r 
president, hades G . !reys (,00), and 
their treasurer, Thomas F. Wall?ce 
(,93, '95L) who were bereaved dl'ring 
the Christmas holidays. Nell Wilder 
Ireys, only daughter of Mr. Ireys, died 
after a short illness on December 29. 
She was 16 rears of age, and a student 
of the Northrop Collegiate school. 

On lew Year's day, Mr. Wallace's 
mother, Martha T. Wallace, died at 
the age of 89. She is survived by six 
children, five sons, and one daughter, 
Elizabeth, who lives in Chicago. 

The FAMILY MAIL 
DEAlt EDrToR ALUMNI WEEKLY-

I am one of those who feels Minnesota needs 
a new football coach, and wbile I have read 
with interest the Weekly's commenls on the 
situation, I .ti ll do not know valid reasons why 
we should Dot have a coach capable of teach
ing the boys better football. 

You will note that I do not insist on a 
wiDning team. I agroe with you that it is im
material whether the team wins or loses, but 

GEORGE ABRAM SON, '25 
Placed .11 TPailer Camp's All

American Second Team. 
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1 believe, winning or losing, the learn should 
play high grade football. 

Minnesota certainly did not play first -clan 
football ill tbe Michigan game, and if com
peten' impartial observers can be depended 
upon, she did not play a fillished game agaiost 
Iown, Wisconsin or Vanderbilt. True, the Illi 
nois game Wos so satisfying we are inclined to 
overlook the others, but the fnct remains that. 
with Olle exception , the team played indifferent 
football. 

Those of us who do not believe that the 
team i. coached properly are at a loss to under
stand why Spaulding sbould be retained wheD 
he has Dot produced teams that play good 
football. 

The fact that the Universrty ha, been given 
a large stadium should not place it under 
obligatioDs to have winning football teams, but 
we must not lose sight of the fact that the 
new stadium can be the means of placing suf
ficient funds in the bands of the Athletic De
partment to procure the best training po sible 
for IVrinllesota teams. 

11 it were eQually possible for Minnesota to 
engage the highest paid professors and instruc
tors, would there be many to ur/:e that Latin. 
good or bad, was training and that it was its 
training, not tbe effectiveness of the training, 
that wa, to concern us. 

ls it not possible for the ALU""" \'{ EKLY 
to encourage expressions from various alumni 
who saw Minnesota play during tbe 1924 foot
ball seaSOD as to whether or not lbey f~el that 
the team was well coached iu the fundamentals 
of the game 1 This would .:;i"e us a pure 
alumni expression, uDcolored by the orinion of 
the daily papers or those ,ntrmalely connected 
with the Athletic Departmenl. 

The question as I see it is simp ly thi.-h 
Minnesota entitled to the best coaching lhat 
can be procured 1 Are we a t the present 
time employing coaching of that type? 

Yours ,·try truly, ROBERT GAY LORn ('11) 

EUSTIS Gn'ES ANOTHER 500,000 
(Colllillllcd {ro", Po", 231) 

corda nee with the terms of the gift, nnd in 
the discretion of the board or regents, be con
sidered as a part of the allotment the Uni
versity is required to raise in matching the 
$1,250,000 offered by the /:cneral education 
board, and may be used for that purpose. 

"I\1y original pledge Dud the supplementary 
gift made at this lime ha"e been on the a,
sumption that they \\ ill be used perpetually 
for the purposes for which they were made. 
namely, for the " ell ·being of needy crippled 
chi ldren. Tt is. ho\\ c"er\ cI~orly recognized 
thot no human heinl( CJn fathom the future or 
prophesy evenls lhnt may happen years or gen
er;ltiotl$ hence. 0 one koo\\'s whnt progT~ss 
science mny make in curing or alleviating cer· 
tain kinds of human ailments and diseases. D 

one knoll'S what generous gifts may be given 
at some (uture tiate by persona, foundatioos. 
Associntions or ofl~'nnizations (or th~ care of 
needy rrippled children. 1. indeed, hope. a& 

e. pressed in nly ori~inal pleclj:e, that otbers 
might feel like lending " helping hond {or 
the rrippled children and provide ndditional 
funds for the l\Iinnesota Hospitnl ond Home 
for Crippled hiJdren. 

"Tt is, therefore, conceivable tbat the time 
mny come when the University will octuAlly 
have in possession more funds than nre Rctually 
needed to provide the best care possible for 
nil needy crippled children who may be en
tru,ted to its charge. Should such 0 fortunnte 
day arrive, the board of regents of the Uni
versity of Minnesola by unanimous vote shall 
have the authority in its discretion to use such 
part of the fuods provided by my original 
pledge nnd the supplementary gift as it mAy 
dcem necessary nnd proper to investigate the 
diseases of childhood and their alleviation nnd 
.cure, or in ooy woy thot will promote the 
fun ctions ond th purposes of the University, 
which is dedicated lo the ervice and enlight
enment of mankind. 

liVery truly yours, IIWJLI"IAM H. EUSTt9:" 
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The UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Our lI-linnesola Union 
Plans 1\.Iore Expansion 

With the addition of a new wing to the 
J\lmneaota Union building, re-arrangement of 
the various department. were announced lut 
week by lhe Board of Governon. 

The biggest change will be the removal of 
the Little Theater to make the .pace thus pro
vided into an attract. ve billiard room which 
will be equipped with an outlide entrance. 

The present rooms occupied by the billiard 
equipment will be used for a large dining and 
banquet hall to accommodate 200 people. 

Plans for the extension of the main Boor 
to the east, which will include office and Itudy 
rooms, are now being made. The board also 
contemplates the removal of the bake shop 
irom the .econd 1I00r to some more suitable 
location. Pro"i ionl \\ ill be made for more 
private dining room. in apartments now oc
cupied as the butler's pantry. 

Departmental chaDge. iocludiog the con
struction of the new wiDg will be completed 
before oext summer. The oew addition , ill 
be made .the temporary quarters of the Campus 
club. 

Cosmopolitan Clubs 
COntJelle at Amt! 

ni "ersity students represeoting l\linnesota 
at the annual meeting of the Americao sso
ciation of Cosmopolit3n Clubs which was held 
at Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa, the latter 
part of December. were Levi Ooterhus, Patience 
Kidd. Fritz Loenholtz. Melba Gnrwick, and 
Cecil;e Feirabeod. 

Tbis convention wa the eighteenth anoual 
meeting of the clubs. Form<rly the association 
wal connected with the interoational on:.nizll
tion of lhe Corda Fratrie (Brotbers at Heart). 
But b cause o( the inlluences of the world 
wnt, the European branch collapsed and the 

mencan one "as forced to organize iede
rendently. 

The Iiooesot. chopter is one o( the largest 
and tron~est in the United States. Organized 
in 1900, it has ,ince occupied a promioent po
sition. Tn 1922, it "., the e'«cutive chapter. 
Dr. H. J. Leonard has held the Mtional secre
taryship for tbe last four years, and Mrs. M. 
France Pierce (or the current year. The of
ficeTi for the rinnesota dub are: l\ir. Fritz 
Loeoholtz, president; Mr. Caledooio R. tag-
13ya, vice-president; l\fiS! A<:nes Pierce, secre
tary; aDd lIIr. H. A. Erik on, treasurer. 

Lommell Propose to 
Investigate Fratt'l'lIities 

Inve tigation of the Iotertraternit,· coun
cil by the state legislature w ill be proposed 
by Rep. George H. Lommen of Biwabik. 
Repre entati"e Lommen mnde the anuounce
ment Friday. 

"Charges hnn been mode to me that the 
Inter-Fraternity council barred representatives 
of Jewish fraternitie froOl places 00 the coun
cil," r r. Lommen declared. "I wnnt to kuo' 
if discrimination is being practiced 00 tbe 
cnll1('1us." 

Representative Lommen intimated that he 
woultJ ask for the appointment of n committee 
to investigate the charges. 

Facllltv Pl'llsiOTl of 
Ad"i able ou', offman Sa)'s 

Establishment of n pen ion sy tem for fac
ulty And employee. of th !livenit)' of ]\[in
nesota would cost $350.000 a ,car no is not 
feasible now, President Lotus D . offman said 
Inst week after nn inl'c, tigatiou of the plnn. 

Two ALUM." HOLD H'GHEST 

OFFICES IN STAT:E 

TPI",. Th.odore CI,,;slian'.Il (,06, 
'09 L) ':Va. inauguraled on January 
8 as G • .,.rnor 0/ Ih. S'a" 0/ .Hi,,
ntsola for l'ZCo 1.arl, Ih. .alh ./ 
oRice '%Cas a4m;,,;slered by anolJur 
alu ... "u. 0/ Ilr. Uni.,.,.;t" Clri4 
Juslic. Samuel B. Wil .. " ('96 L) 

Nursing Course Students 
Entitled to eU' Loan Fund 

A loan fund of 500 for the use of students 
takiog the public health oursing course, has 
been turned over to tbe Uni,'ersity Board of 
Regents by the State Organization for Public 
Health Nursing. 

Thirty·eight students as compared with 21 
a year ago nre oow takiog the course, which 
is op~n only to graduate nurses and st'niors in 
hospitals affiliating with the Uni\'enity. 

Certificates are <:iven to tho e who com
plete the entire three quarters of tbe course. 
Three certi6cates were granted last fall, and 
17 students are oow workiog for their cer
tincate •. 

AIuch Africa71 Game 
Bagged for "U" 111useum 

Three rhinoceri, two buffalo. and two lions 
were bng!,:cd on Christmas doy by E. L. King, 
WinonA bauker. "ho has been authorized to 
secure pecimen for tbe Uui\'ersity of linne
sota Zoolo£(ical museum. during his hunting 
exredition iu British Ea.t frica. 

!\Ir. King cabled the oews of hi succe s 
from Chanin Brid~e, British En t Africa to 
Paul Watkins, of , inooa, a relative and ~u i
De S ::I sociate. 

On ept. 2i, J\lr. King sailed from ew 
York (or frica, accompanied by his wife, and 
son, Eroest, jr. A taxidermist, a naturali t, 
and a camera man also Ilre in the party. Be
fore Ie. vine:. I)e secured a commission sigoed 
by President Lon! D. Coffman, authorizinlt 
him to bring back srecimens for the zoological 
museum. 

Agricult/lr~ 
Em'oll 900 

(hools 
ludellts 

ppro.ximately 900 students nre wrolJed iu 
the three secondary schools maintained in dif
ferent parts of the tate by the department of 
ngriculture of the University in 1925, William 
Boss of the deportment of agriculture, 00-
nounced last week. 

Scie1ltific Fraternities 
Sp07lsor r a/able Lectures 

Dr. E. T. Bell, professor in pathology at 
tbe Univeraity of Minnesota for 15 years, and 
an authority on cancer, having taught many 
course on the subject talked 00 "The ~atore 
and Causes of Cancer," iD the chemistry audi
torium, Wednesday, Jao. H, at 8 p. m. 

This was the first of a series of fo.ar popular 
talks spoDsored joiotly by the organizations 
of Pbi Lambda Upsiloa, honorary chemical 
fraternity, Alpha Chi Sigma, professional chem
ical fraternity, Iota Sigma Pi, honorary 
chemical fraternity, aod Alpba Kappa Epsilon, 
professiooal chemical sorority. 

Dr. Bell emphasized the importance of chem
istry in the study of cancer. 

Dr. J. A. Harris, n~w head of the botany 
department, will lecture on "The Relation of 
Botany to Chemistry," Thursday, Feb. 19. 

Dr. G. B. Frankforter, professor in orgaDlc 
chemistry, who has had much experience io 
workiog with dyes, will talk on "Dyeing, its 
Past and Present," Tuesday, March 10. 

The last lecture of the series, entitled "The 
Modern Atom from the Physici ts' Viewpoint" 
will be e:i ... n by Dr. J. T. Tate, professor of 
physics. Vi' ednesday, April 8. 

Tbese talks .re open to the pabLic free of 
charge. 

1innesota Affirmative Debate Team 
Triumphs Ot'er Illinois Squad 

Triumphing in both delivery and argument, 
according to the Minnesota Daily, the Uni
versity of J\fionesota debate team, supportin 
the affirmative 9n the proposition that the con
stitution of the United States sbould be amend
ed to provide for a natiooal uniform marr;a",e 
and divorce law, was awarded the decision 
over the team repre entin a Illinois. Friday en
ning, Jan. 9. This was the 6rst of a trian",ula( 
debate between :-.rinne ota, 10\\ a. and Illinois. 
00 the same evening, the l\rione ota team sup
porting the neg.ti,·e lost to the t.:ni"ersity of 
Iowa at low. Cit\'. The affirm.tive team in
cludes Frederick Renoud, Donald Kellv, and 
Arnold - Karlios. Upholdin", the negati;·. for 
lIEnnesota ar. Ulvs es Saotini, Harold ta sen, 
and James Wick.' 

Phi JIu, • ational Sorority, 
Establishes Jlinnl'Sota Chapter 

Zeta Eta, which ha been a local sorority 
at ·l\1inoesota for eighteen months, wa installed 
last wed< as Zeta Eta chapter of Phi :\lu, 
next to the oldest sorority in the <Ollntry. 

The sorority was founded at Weslevan Col
lege. Macon, 'Geor<:ia, in 1 :!. Zeta - Eta has 
been a member of the Pan-Hellenic council 
aod ha gained recognitiOn in campns .cti,·itie" 
aod won the scllolarship cup, offered by the 
council, for the po't year. The local organiza
tion al 0 placed fourth in the ki-U-lIItth drive. 

Phi J\fu is the onl natioool orority fouoded 
before 1915 which has not already a chapter 
at linne ota. ince that ye.r. two more have 
become national, but with-the new chapter of 
Phi lIfu. all of old sororitie are oow rep
resented at the University. 

Campus " . .11" Club Gi'1'1' 
Dail,l' to T'isitillg Teams 

The ";\{" club of the campus, through the 
courtes), of Raymond Bartholdi, bu ine man
ager of the :\Iinoe,ota Daily, h .. arranged to 
di tribute the campus publication free of char",e 
to all \'isitiug team. .-
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PERSONALIA 

'79-The marriage of Judge helsea 
]. Rockwood and Jessie Sweat Ladd 
(Ex '81) was solemnized on l\Ionday, 
Dec. 22, at the horne of 1r. and l\Irs. 
Greeley Ladd, 2~0~ Russell avenue 
South, Minneapolis. Dr. David Bryn
Jones of Trinity Baptist church of
ficiated. They left for Florida after 
the ceremony and will be at horne on 
their return at 1917 West Franklin 
avenue. Mrs. Rockwood was associated 
with the University for 16 years. he 
retired a year ago and traveled in 
Europe until this fall. Judge Rock
wood retired from the bench in 1919, 
but still practices law. 

'96 L-Robert E. A. Manly of 
aga, Camarines Sur, Philippine Is

lands, was a guest at the horne of his 
brother, James A. Manly ('9-l L), of 

ew Rockford, . D., during the 
month of September. l\1r. :l\1anly was 
a delegate to the Democratic ational 
convention in New York city, and made 
a trip through the anal Zone before 
returning horne. Robert G. Ianly 
('24 L) has joined James A. Manly 
('94 L) as partner in his law business 
at New Rockford. 

'OS-Chilo W. Burnham, who has 
never been back for a reunion of his 
class, is going to attend the reunion 
this year. He says that he has been 
planning on it for months now and it 
will take quarantine to stop him this 
year. Mr. Burnham is the new state's 
attorney of Foster county, orth Da
kota, and secretary of the Kiwanis club 
at Carrington. He has been back for 
Homecoming and other affair, but 
1925 will find him present for the first 
time at a class reunion. 

'12-Paul E. Sturges, newly-elected 
president of the Omaha alumni unit, is 
general agent for the Penn Mutual life 
insurance company in that city. His of
fice is at 720 Peters Trust building. 
The new vice president of the unit, 
William C. Kalash (,15 Ag) is mana
ger of the Omaha Tanning company. 
Robert C. Rome ('22 E), secretary
treasurer, is working for the T orth
western Bell telephone company. 

'20--Vincent Johnson, erstwhile edi
tor of the ALUMNI WEEKLY, is haunt
ing furniture stores and print hops 
nowadays buying equipment and dec
orations for the law office which he 
will open on .T anuary 15 next door to 
Otto . "Hunkie" Davies ('05 L) at 
1217-18 Builders Exchange. A picture 
of the Father of His Country signing 
the Declaration of Independence, to 
give dignity; and a print of a weeping 
widow to give a sympathetic atmo
sphere for beautiful divorcees, are 
among the object d'art which will make 
the office attractive. The "client's joy," 

of course, will be a copy of the l\IrN
NESOTA AL lIlNl \VEEKLY laid con
spicuously on the reception-room table. 

After completing the two-year law 
course at Yale and traveling in Europe 
during a summer, l\Ir. Johnson re
turned to Minneapolis la t June and 
received his first practical experience 
in the law office of hi uncle, Adolph 
Johnson ('99 L). His permanent prac
tice will be in partnership \\ith Mr. 
Davies. 

'20--Another linne otan who i es
caping our frigid winter is Ruth ord
qui t, who is employed as a teacher in 
Arecibo, Porto Rico. While he is en
joying ocean bathing every morning and 
sight-seeing on holidays, he ays she 
would "welcome a good 1inne ota 
snowstorm." Of cour e she is perfect
ly safe in saying thi so many miles 
away. She ha taken many mountain 
rides and has vi ited several interesting 
cities in Porto Rico, among them, 
Ponce, at which there is a famous 
ca ino. For hri tma , she planned to 
visit South America. At pre ent she 
is teaching commercial subjects, French, 
and English. The native language of 
the Porto Ricans is Spanish. although 
it is much different from that which 
is taught at the Universit)" she says. 

'22B-Philip R. Jacobson is now 
with the Wisconsin Retail Hardware 
aSSOCiatIOn with office at tevens 
Point, Wiscon in. He has just trans
fered from Sioux Falls, South Dakota, 
where he was in imilar work. lr. 
Jacobson says "That it may look as if 
I play a good game of checkers but 
this move was so much better that I 

. thought it justifiable. ioux Falls was 
a fine place but the work here has a 
better future. The work is about the 
same, following hardware lines, so I 
will not have a hard time getting set
tled." 

'23-John Kykyri, a member of the 
1922-23 l\linne ota Daily staff, is cov
ering the ses ions of the 1\linnesota 
state legi lature for the Duluth ews 
Tribune. After graduation, 1\lr. Ky
kyri worked on everal large newspa
pers of the state. 

'23-Leaving the Literary Editorship 
of the MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 
la t January 1924, Horace T. Simer
man, pent a few month5 in hicago 
doing free lance work and he i now 
living in ew York city where he is 
managing a book hop for Doubleday, 
Page & Company. 

'24 B- harles S. Beal is adj uster 
for the Illinois Bell Telephone com
pany at Joliet, Ill. 

'24 B-During the summer Carl T. 
Edler took an interesting trip in a Ford 
roadster from Yellow tone Park to San 
Francisco-and the Ford held together 
all the way. He stopped at Glacier 
Park and Seattle en route ; camped out 
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every night, and took in everything to 
be seen. When last heard from he \Va' 
at San Francisco. 

'24 E-L. 1. Frazee is in the te t 
department of the General Electric 
company at Schenectady. Although he 
firmly believes that "there's no place 
like home," neverthele there are ex
perience and opportunitie' to be had 
in Schenectady that cannot be found 
any other place, he says. 

'24 1d-Dr. V. S. Gupte, East In
dian tudent who received his M. D. in 
December a fter completing a year of 
intern hip at St. l\lary's Hospital, Du
luth, ha left for a year' graduate 
tudy in Europe. He \\'ill spend three 

months in the tudy of tropical medi
cine at London, three month in ob
stetrics and gynecology at Dublin, and 
ix months in Vienna. fter this he 

will return to Bomba), hi home city, 
to enter the practice of medicine 

Dr. Gupte i one of a group of five 
Indian tudent \\ ho planned some 
year ago to form a cliniC at Bombay. 
Another member i Dr. Gundu Kokat
nur ('21 l\Id). 

'24 B-Arthur L. Halvorson is teach
ing the" kyrocket" to a baby daughter 
and finds her an apt pupil, for he is 
a Minnesotan on both ,ides of the 
family. 1 rs. Halvor. on (Lucy ::\1. 
Peterson) wa a member of the cla 
of '21. ir. Halvornn is at present 
employed by the i\ [innesota By-Product 

oke company. t. Paul. 
'24 B-Leonard Kaercher is a \ales-

man with the Armstrong ork and 
Insulation company, l\linneapolis. 

'24 B-T ee if the "inevitable 
cycle" is operating in ~outh America a 
well a in the . ., Rudolf Kuhlman 
and Artas Boettcher left in September 
for our neighboring continent. After a 
year of travel and tudying business 
conditions, they will let u know what 
the permanent address i to be. 

'24 D-Dr. Harold 1. We terman 
opened dental office at 822 La alle 
building last fall. 

'24 B-Jay W. l\Jiller, who taught 
accounting for the General Extension 
division while studying for his degree 
in commerce, is now vice president of 
the Knox School of alesmanship, ~hi
cago. The instruction is given by corre
spondence and in evening classes. 

Ex '25-The marriage of !arion 
Krueger and Horton P. \Veder of 
Oakland, alif., took place during the 
holiday sea on at the home of the bride's 
parents, l\llr. and Irs. J. H. Krueger 
of linneapolis. [argaret Krueger 
('24) was her si ter's maid f honor. 
After January 15, l\lr. and l\Ir . West
ler will be a t home at 105 I anor drive, 
Piedmont, alif. Mrs. We. tlcr attend
ed Smith college and the oiver ity of 
Minne ota. he is a member of lpha 
Phi sorority. 
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BOOKS and THINGS 
THE TELLER TELLS HIS Ow TALE 

A STO", TrLuR'. SrORY, Sherwo.d Anduron (B. W. Huebsch, 
. Y.; $3.00). 

Sherwood Andenon i. without a doubt one of America'. most rep
relentative wrilers, one of its most cbarming telle .. of stories. "I am 
the tale·teUer, the man wbo ,its by the fire waiting for listenerl, the 
man who.e life must be Jed into the world of hi. fancies. I am the 
one de.tined to follow the Jittle crooked words of mco's speech through 
the uDcharted paths of the forests of laoC)· ... That i. what Sherwood 
Anderson tell. us in his own word, io hi. recent autobiography called 
(and "ell titled. too) A STORY TELLU's STORY. I sbould oat besitate 
to call this the best thing tbat Mr. Anderson ever has done,-the pro
founde t book he ever has or ever will give to hi. friends in the 
reading world. 

One marvels at the more than human po" er which could lift an 
aesthetic oul above the grim filth and sordidne. of a materialistic 
factory town; that could nurture a child in poverty-stricken, devitalized 
surroundings and produce a man in whom none of the fioe aDd beautiful 

ensibilitie of tbe arti tic soul had beeo 10 t. The boy grew up amidst 
make-filled air. the reeking odor 01 cabba~es, and the coar e jests of 

factory workmen. And yet 811 tbe wbile he. Sherwood Anderson, the 
eositi,. boy "ho was gro,,-ing apace io a world unseen even by his 

brothers, unknown to the lads who romped the streets of his home 
town, could lay nug/(Ied in the "arm fragraot hay of a country bam 
which he had gone wiUI his father to paint. listeniog to the rhythmic 
norilll: 01 the farm boy at hi. side, heario the soft plash of min 

on the roof and the drone of hi father' voice in the .tall. below 
te1lin~ one of hi IOtermioable tales of thrilliog experience aDd dream 
of nnotber birth and another world-and, so create hi. first story. 
while he could stand on a ru tic briJge at sundowo. "atch the pane 
of tbe old farm house glow. grow dim. aod fiDally put fortb tiDY ligbts 
of ".leome. uDder taod the tragedy of mad commerciali m displaciog all 
the beaut and the culture of ancient things-and gro, in 30 hoor to 
be a mao. 

herwood nderson is not a t)'pe. He i es eoti.lly aod at all times 
an inJivi,lual. He wrote thi autobiography for 00 reason save that 
he f~lt impelled to do so. There was that in him which cried ont for 
utterance.-which would be contained no longer. After a good oumber 
of enrs full of broad experience and vi"id impression, ofter a uni· 
que intimae with humao nnture in all its vnrious aspects, he has 
formed a philosophy whicb is worthy of the writing dowo. And the 
,vorld always i. avid, after an arti t has reacbed a certain high per
leelion of expression, to learn the tel's by which he was evoh'ed. 
Is this tory authentic . . . _ is it true? There is fact in it, colored 
by the rich glow of hi. imal!ination and the retro pection of a mature 
fancy. nd he certainly has attained that for whicb he strove-the 
'"e se.nce of truth." II for one. would nsk no more. 

The book i. lighted by a peculiarly pleasing art of humor that 
CAn lau!!h at self. best e."ampled in his comment upon hi suppo ed 
relation to the Ru siao •. He says: "In later )ears. when my own oame 
had a little got up in the world a a teller of tales I wo olten ac-
u eJ of haviog got my impul e. as a tory-teller, from the Ru ",ians. 

The .tatement is a plausible ooe. It IS. in a ".y, based upoo rea on • 
.. , heo I had grown to be a man. and when my lories began to 

be published in the page of the more reckless magazines, such a 
The Lillit Rt~'ifw. the old l[ass N. and later in Tilt ,<~·'tI Arls aod 
Tht Dial, and when 1 was so often accused of being under the Ru ian 
intluence, I began to read Ule Ru sian. to find out i I the tatemeot, 
so often made concerning me nnd my work. could be true. 

"Thi. I found. that io Rus ian novel lhe characters are always eating 
cabbage soup nod I have no doubt Ru sioo "riter eat it too . 
"Vhat the critics oy is no doubt true.' I told my elf; for, like 0 

many of the Russiao writers, r "'a rni cd lar~ely on cabbage soup." 
One 01 the characterizations in A TORY T,LLt:R' TORY i. the 

be. tone ma seek anywhere in pre ent-dav lilernture. That is the 
portrait of Sherwood oderson's father. ubtle, S}"mrathetic. minutely 
annlytical. truthful with a Ycogeance, it makes of the dreamy. dramatic 
story-tel lin/: smnll-to" n sign-painter a figure of true Ae h; a picture que 
ad"ellturer born out of time. He wa lhe pattern oul of which wa 
fashioned lhe son. Two tale-teller they, living in n beautiful world 
of !nnev. 

The "book is , ritten in the t)picol ndef'on style----or lack of tyle. 
The story nlwn'" is the thill/:. h is told simply, directly. with iu~t n 
fe" rhetorical Aourishes and much of the vigor that proceeds from an 
intense r ossion to express ploio1. the r.Heetion and the kno\\ 11 relntions 
to life of the inner soul. nd the author has succeeded well. Olle 
linds it one of the easiest books of the hour to justil .-1. I . • lI. 

'D THE \i\TORLD 1 JEW YORK 

AR U"" TlIl: 'VORLO '" Trw Ynlll<, C."'o,1 Bcr ... ",;r; (The Century 
0.. . Y.; ). 
onrad Bereovici' book is a BAedeker of the forei!!'n section, of New 

York. It is more thnn that. thollt:h. beeallse it has been writen by one 
who knows and 10" s the . eetions nbout \\ hi h he writes. i\laov of 
the co loni es have been his home the t" enty yenr, that the material 
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for the book has been collected. It might be called a B edeker abridged 
by colorful stories which "roe In the foreign dlltrictl, by history of 
the place, by brief choracter tudles and by n Iympothetic recit 1 of 
the struggle of the people. 

Fourteen nntionollti .. are treated in detail. ":I: ou can go to each of 
the e di tricts by merely askin~ a traffic policeman to direct you to the 
"elevated," street co .. or street. which Mr. Rerovici h08 given. Once 
there, he tells you how old the eetlon I, • little of it hi.tory-it 
u ed to be near the fir t Jewish cemetery 1)lOg out ide the city, or that 
the low-ga bled houses were built by the Dutch. The cu toms of the 
Inhabitants ore explained in a most picturesque way "hich transports 
you into the atmosphere of the country described-in the Syrian district 
" worthy men drew the coal smoke from the aromatic titun th.t burns 
slowly in the brass container o\'er the large jnr filled with ro e· cented 
water . . ." In the Chinatown "children with faces like cameos cut 
in amber" play in front of ra~oda· like houses. In the afternoon you 
may meet 1adame Georgette Le B1onc, l\laeteriinck's former wife, 
wandering up and down a street in Greenwich Village wrapped in a 
brolliont red mantilla, 

He tells of restaurants famou. for their foods, their patronl, their 
mu ic; of the theatres which s!,rinlt up in each section as its inhabitants 
take pos ession; of the shops and their ware ; of the neWlpapen, their 
editors and policies; of home· life--weddin.;s, fuoerals, feuds; of the 
libra riC. and culture of lhe people. ; and each country's story contains 
incidents, erisodes of some one or t"o of its more interestiol( characters. 

Every "ord i. interesting becau e of its appropriateness and clarity. 
Ir. Berovici has written in • journ listie tyle, every entence anJ 

paragraph clearly defined and in many cases photographic in it. effect. 
The book is a series of small cenes, finally united to give the genera l 
impression of the whole locality. Often after reading a de cription I 
glanced at orman Borchardt'. pen·and-ink drawing to di cover that 
my impression was almost as vivid as the actual reproduction of a 
scene in life. 

The book i. a unit because the nationalities are treated as they are 
located one around the corner from the other in ew York. Curiou Iy 
they are located in nearly the arne relations n. their fatherland .cross 
the sea •. 

Read the book on your next trip to ew York, and if you have 
never been interested in the foreign world which makel up the greatest 
percentage of New York's porulation, you'll be aroused to vi.it the 

ew York homes of some of these nationalitie. jUlt al I was.
Jr. H. S. 

TUB WHITE DEV1l. OF R r, PB 'KS 

TnF. WHITF. DEVIL OF THE BL.\CK SrA ('linton, Balch & Co., • Y.; 
$3.00). 
1\[ore fascinating than any of the wildest rOmance. i, the life of 

this modern composite of Don Quixote, Rohin Hood, and Captain Kidd, 
Hi . death wa. eagerly sought by the Bol heviki, but hi tenacioul 
clinging to life is almost symbolical of the loyal oristocracv who were 
bent but not broken-bent under the cruel "qi",r of the mercile. 
tyrants; but capable of preservinlt intact and unbroken their devotion to 
their country durinl( the Ion.; days of adv.rsity. 

The ""Vhite Devil" i. a wonderfully interestin~ chnra ter. IIis imple 
narrative is set out in a series of rapid, clearly defined picture., and the 
reader i. left to ga p at the I(raphic .ccount of this man'. e. perience 
before the firing squad when he \Vas "executed l"-an~ his wild flight 
across the I(reat frozen steppes \\ hen he was invited bv the Bolsheviks 
to "join their party to help them catch a runaway officer whom they 
had surrounded-and armed '" 

And then if one i. interested in the great political game that is 
beinl( played in Russia, this book gives a .incere picture of the nristoc
racy through the eye. of one of the 010 t heroic ot the martyred loyal
ist.. Trul it is a book that will bore no reader, and will be a most 
delilthtful change for the jad.d appetite. 

Thi. book is another hv the '[innesota rubli her, Earle H . Balch 
C'[S), nnd bein~ beautifullv boullli in black cloth with I(old stamping, 
recommends itself to l\finne.ota alumni readers of our book column.
D. 117. 

THE LITTLE ORPOR \L' LEGE 'D 

TilE MANUSCRIPT OF ST. HeLENA, translated by 'Pillard Parktr (D. 
Appleton and Co., New York; $2). 
The mainspring of the Nnpoleonic legend i. revealed to modern 

readers in the publicntion of THt ! NU8CRIrT 01' ST. HELENA. In 
thi., hi, Autobiography, apoleon Bonnporte tell., in a naive, egoi.tical 
manner, the story of his ambition. and achievement.. By virtue of its 
being so inoffensive and straight· forward, the recital no doubt well
prepared the way for Napoleon's idolization when the first edition. 
appeared Q hundred years ago. For though Bonnparte was hated and 
feared by nearly as many ns worshipped him, nfter his death his good 
repute and glamour gained the ascendoncy and he became n legend, n 
tradition of the French nation. Thi . very manuscript, perfect io it. 
calculation, \vos one of the primary cau es. It is now published again 
after a century of oblivion. The prefnce recount. the paper'. unique 
history, n history of up -n nd ·do\\ n. \\ hi h onlY adds to it. illterCJt. 
Those who are of an historical and n romantic turn will find 1\1r. 
Porker', volume fa.cinatinl( ond truly \lousua l, nnd will read it, let us 
hope with an historical nnd impartial viewpoint, enjo ing, the while, 
the Little Corpora l's amazin~ self-ju.tification and utter practicality. 
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Thomas A. Edison and Charles P. Steinmetz in the Schenectady 
laboratories of the General Electric Company, wheTe Dr. Steinmetz 
did his great work 

• Emerson tells how the mass of 
men worry themselves into 
nameless graves, while now 
and then a great, unselfish soul 
forgets himself into immor
tality. One of the Trost inspir
ing influences in the life of a 
modern corporation is the 
selfless work of the scientists 
in the laboratories which it 
provides tor their research. 

If you are interested to learn 
more about what electricity is 
doing, write for R eprint No. 
AR391 containing a complete 
set of these advertisements. 

Steinm.etz 
The spirit of Dr. Steinmetz kept his 
frail body alive. It clothed him with 
surpassing power; he tamed the light
ning and discharged the first artificial 
thunderbolt. 

Great honors carne to him, yet he 
will be remembered not for what he 
received, but for what he gave. 
Humanity will share forever in the 
profi t of his research. This 1S the 
reward of the scientist, this 18 endur
ing glory. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
GBNBRAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK 
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XSAAC Tewton studied the apple long 
before he discovered that it was gra\'

ity that made it fall. 

No man can solve any problem without 
a complete knowledge of its various factors. 

The milling of wheat into flour and the 
distribution of this most important of foods 
is an intricate problem. 

Its factors include geography, agriculture, 
chemistry, machinery, markets. trade, or
ganization physiology and psychology. 

One person can scarcely have a knowledge 
of all of these. Scientists and specialist are 
required and each must ha \'e his particular 
tools and equipment and mLlst work diligent
ly to gain his particular information which. 
when correlated, make a sum total of 
knowledge necessary to produce and market 
~ the standard, quality product,-

Gold Medal Flour 

WASHBuRN CROSBY COMPA Y 

l\lills at Minneapolis, Minn .• Buffalo. '. Y .• 
K.n" City, l\lo., hieago, Ill., LOlli.vill •. 

Ky., Great Falls and Kalispell, , l ont. 
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. 1" ('/(hi,,!! of o"e of th. groll/> of flour mil/s . the larg"t j,. the ~,'orlJ. by S. Charo'ood Burto". U,.j~,.,si/J' of ,Uill"e.ota 
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FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Sub.cription: Life (with life mem

berohip) $50, at $12.50 a year. Yearly 
(without membenhip), $3. Subs~ribe 
with central office or local lecretanes. 

The Minoelota Alumni W eekly i. 
published by the General Alumni As
Iodation of the Univeroity of Minne
Iota, 202 Library Building, Univeroity 
CampuI, on Thuroday of each week 
duriog the regular lellion •. 

Entered at the post office at Minne
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ing advertising al a unit. 

Friday, January 23 
GRIDIRON BANQUET-SpOnsored by Sigma 

Delta Chi, will be held at tbe Nicollet 
hotel. 

Saturday, January 24 
B ASKETS LL-Minnesota vs. Wisconsin at 

Madison. 
"AGGIE POP NIGln"-Annual party and frolic 

given by Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. at 
Ag. auditorium. 

S,,,,day, January 25 
ZOOLOGICAL L ECTURE- "Spioners and Weav

ers of the Insect World," by Wm. A. R iley, 
professor of Entomology and Economic 
Zoology and Chief of Division of Entomol 
ogy and Economic Zoology, College of 
Agriculture. Given at Zoological museum, 
3 :30 o'clock. 

Aionday, Janu ary 26 
UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE-Bauer· Huber· 

man-Salmond-Tertis quartet will appear at 
U niversity armory. 

Frida)' and Saturday, Janua ry 30 and 31 
"KISMn "-Will be presented by the Minne

sota fasq uers in Music auditorium. Tickets 
now on sa le at 75 cents nnd $ 1.00. 

Su nday, February 1 
ZOOLOGI("AL L ECTURR-U!o I-Iawa ii an Wat

ers," by Roya l N. ChapmaD, associate pro
fesso r of animal biology. Illustrated by 
co lored slides and motion pictures. Zoolog
ical museum, 3 :30 o'clock. 

F ebruary 18, 19 and 20 
Y. M . C. A.-Will sponsor appearance of Dr. 

John R. Mott, who will be on campus to 
deliver lectures and interview students. He 
will address the regular convocation Tlmrs
day morning, February 19. 
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Why Buy Bonds? 
B ONDS are the preferred investment for those 

who seek maximum earning power with a mini
mum risk, uch investments, when recommended by 
a reliable house, offer safety, convenience, good earn
ing power and freedom from care or worry. They 
are ideal for those who need these essentials-and that 
means almost everyone. 

'lay we send off e1'illgs? 

Wells-Dickey Company 

St. Paul 

ESTABLISHED 1878 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Duluth Chicago Great Falls 

Pay a trifle more and use OCCI
DENT Flour. Then you'll be 
sure of better bread, cake and 
pastry a t every baking. 

Russell- Miller Milling Co. 
M innea polis 

ea ttle 



IS THE COLLEGE DOING ITS JOB? 
Imellectltal Fearlessness and Moral Courage Are eeded Today Dr. F. J. KellYJ Dean 

of AdministrationJ at the University of MillnesotaJ Says in a Recent Interview 

"DE:'\10 RACY, more than 
any other form of govern
ment, requires leadership," 

say Frederick J. Kelly, "because in it 

democracy thi leader hip ha to ecure 
it own recognition and make good it 
claim , often in the face of oppo ition. 
Any educational sy tern that tend to 
leave undeveloped the potential leader
ship of the people cannot long erve a 
democracy. 

"America boa t a public school sys
tem open to every cbild from kinder
garten tbrough the univer ity. This is 
a proud boa t and one for which the 
country may well make great acrifices 
to attain. Educator. however, dare 
not do e their eye to the problems 
uch a policy rai e. Among the e is 

the tendency to set our educational ma
chinery to the pace maintained by the 
average student. ';\la education' has 
come upon American chavIs a rapidly 
that uitable adjustment have not yet 
been made. 1 earl}f all the older 
countrie depend upon a system of edu
cation of two type, one for the rna e 
and the other for pro pective leader. 
One of the rna t urgent question be
fore America i how to can erve the e -
ence of the common chool and yet 

provide tho e of superior ability a 
chance to develop to thei r highe t po -
sible level." 

To the college i intrusted a large 
hare of the development of merica's 

future leadership-a ery important 
job. I this job being done well? I
the college meeting today' need ~ 
Wherein doe it fall short? 

Perhaps fe\\' persons are better quali
fied t nnswer the e que tion than Dr. 
F. J. Kellr. dean of administration in 
the niver ity of linnesota, who ha. 
recently completed a criti al tud' of 

* [r. Chll.e i COllllccted, ith the Uni"er i
ty of Kno.n •. This article is n reprint of ror
liolls of n rcport of 11 recent survey made by 
Denn Kell) and published in the Dearborn 
Tndel'endcllt. 10 which we ackno" ledge Our 
indebtedness. 

By FRA K M. CHASE* 
the colleges of art and ciences in thir
teen representative institution. His 
tudy occupied ix month , the state

ment attributed to him being made at 
it close. 

Dr_ Kelly i an alert. quick-thinkinu 

man, ebra ka-born and a little past 
forty, who when peaking rain down 
idea with the rapidity of machine gun 
fire. Due largely to hi innate human· 
ne s, coupled with a broad view and a 
wide touch with people that he ha re
tained in pite of hi year in the cla ,
room, he ee the college' relationship 
in a big way. He realize, for example, 
that the public. the student' and alumni 
have a legitimate intere t in the affairs 
of the college and how they are con
ducted a well a the faculty and board 
of tru tee,. A a result, in his inve t
igation, be ides conferring with the 
presidents, dean and other members of 
the faculty, he talked wi th the stu
dent at each college, e pecially with 
the student leader. He also gathered 
the opinions and experience of many 
-eniors and alumni bl' the time-honored 
lue tionnai re method. 

F. J. "Un' 
Dentl of dministration 
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"To judge intelligently as to whether 
the college i doing its job it is neces
arr first to know what its job is," he 
aid. "Light i thrown upon this mat

ter by the an wer of about seventy
five of the more di tinguished alumni 
of the colle e vi iteo- persons prom
inent in busine , prafe ional and 50-

cial circles-to this question; Which 
i the rna t ignificant in determining 
the value of a college course of study; 
(a) the information acquired; (b) the 
habit of tudy acquired; (c) the ideal 
of character e tabli hed? 

"Of the thirty-one direct an wer to 
thi question. only two ranked the in
formation acquired as of the fir t im
portance. Onll' two others ranked it 
econd in importance. Among the e col

lege graduate. whose names are widely 
known over the countrr, a number 
were very emphatic in asserting that 
the information gained i only a means 
to the end of building an intellectual 
and moral citizen hip. 

"A I ee them, and I have found 
considerable agreement in the matter, 
the college ha three fairly di tinct 
function. The,e are fir-to the pre
paratorr function, providinO' a rna tery 
of uch tool of learning a the mother 
tongue, foreign language- and mathe
matic; econd, the cultural function, 
which aims to inculcate ,uch qualitie 
as a ocial point of view. per-pective, 
initiative, intellectual training and elf
mastery, and third. the vocational 
function." 

Turning to the mean- of accomplish
ina the e aim, it i apparent at once 
that the effecti ene s of any educational 
in titution is chief!) determined by two 
things-the cour-e offered and re
quired, and the teachers and method 
of teaching. Quite naturally the main 
empha is of Dean Kelly tudy rested 
upon these ubject- and here. a- far a
it was feasible. he consulted both 
alumni and tudents_ The alumni in
terrO(Tated fell into t,,-o O'roups: first 
the di tinguished graduate- to whom 
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reference has been made and, secondly, 
about twenty-five graduates of each 
class from 1910 to 1914, inclusive, of 
each college visited, the time elapsing 
since their graduation enabling them 
to present a mature view. 

"Leaving out the courses which have 
been of distinctly practical or vocational 
value," the alumni were asked, "recall 
the college course which you prize most 
highly of all the courses you have stu
died." 

Of the 409 courses mentioned in an
swer to this question, slightly more than 
a quarter were English courses with 
approximately another quarter in his
tory and social science. From this the 
courses mentioned ranged down in the 
order given, through philosophy and 
psychology, the biological sciences, phys
ical sciences and ancient languages to 
mathematics, which was mentioned 
twelve times, and to modern languages 
nine. Apparently pedagogy to which 
field Dr. Kelly has devoted himself was 
not mentioned at all. The replies of 
249 seniors ranked the various subjects 
in the same order, with respect to the 
number of times they were mentioned, 
except that mathematics and modern 
languages were reversed. 

"Among students of college age," 
Dean Kelly commented upon these find
ings, "subjects which answer primarily 
as tools do not stand in high esteem. 
It is fair to question therefore, whether 
such subjects should be continued longer 
among groups established to secure 
breadth of training. These tools may 
be needed, and, if so, they should be re
quired as the n!!ed dictates. To class 
them as cultural and require a certain 
amount of them as a part of a general 
education is quite possibly a misdirec
tion of effort. 

"The assumption seems to be that 
the reading knowledge of some foreign 
language, required in a number of col
leges, will result in a common use of 
the literature found in these languages, 
and that this will not only broaden the 
social sympathies of students, but their 
understanding and culture as well. 
Such inquiry as there was time to make 
concerning this assumption would not 
bear out its truth. 

"Almost every conceivable combina
tion of subjects will satisfy the require
ment for breadth of training at some 
college. People may graduate without 
having had any contact with foreign 
languages in either high school or col
lege, while in other places both ancient 
and modern languages are required to 
the extent of one-fifth the work of both 
high school and college. Therefore, 
while group requirements secure ac
quaintance with several fields of cul
ture, there is no general agreement that 
partiLular subjects are essential to cul
ture." 

Although breadth of training is now 

generally secured by group require
ments, a movement is under way to 
require certain common courses of all 
students. There is a feeling, strongly 
supported by alumni, that students need 
a common intellectual world. College 
teachers, however, do not share this 
view, the bulk of them favoring require
ments from the present departmental 
offerings. 

"The difference in opinion between 
alumni and college teachers over the 
value of so called survey courses," says 
Kelly, "is but an illustration of the 
fact that college faculties tend to view 
ed ucational problems from the stand
point of organized bodies of subject 
matter, rather than from the stand
point of the needs of the students. 
Probably the severest criticism passed 
upon college teachers by both senior 
students and alumni is represented in 
this. The dominant attitude of teachers 
of the elementary college courses (sup
posedly the general cultural courses) 
is that of laying the foundation for sub
sequent specialization in the given field. 
Teachers of general chemistry or gen
eral economics, for example, commonly 
direct their efforts toward those stu
dents who are expecting to go on with 
additional courses in chemistry or eco
nomics, even though only a small frac
tion of the students in these general 
courses do go on. Some chemistry and 
some economics are essential as a part 
of the general culture of all educated 
people, but that this common require
ment shall be met, it is necessary that 
the chemistry and economics for that 
purpose shall be taught by teachers who 
have this general function in mind." 
This criticism, however, does not apply 
at the present time to the larger and 
more progressive institutions. 

"Ineffective methods of teaching are 
due, more than to any otber fact, to a 
failure on the part of teachers to re
cognize the distinctive aim which the 
given course should achieve. Prepara
tory or tool subjects call for one me
thod. Cutural subjects call for another 
method. Vocational courses call for an
other method. These differentiations 
have not been commonly made, and 
this fact is responsible for much of their 
difficulty. Teachers of cultural courses 
especially must be interested in stu
dents first, and in their subject matter 
second. This calls for not only wide 
cultural training, as distinct from high 
specialization, but for knowledge of 
sociology, psychology and pedagogy as 
well." 

Columbia and other colleges which 
give the general culture course to all 
freshmen attempt now to meet the need 
of a new method of approach by sys
tematic instruction conference with 
the instructors who teach this course. 

How important are good teachers is 
strikingly revealed by the replies to one 
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section of the questionnaire submitted 
to the alumni. The alumni were asked 
to check which contributed most to the 
development of a cultured per on-the 
information acquired, habits of study 
gained, personal friend hips enjoyed, in-
pi ration from good teachers, or extra 

clas activities. According to the an
swers received, in pi ration from good 
teachers stands first, with habits of 
tudy gained second, while the infor

mation acquired comes last. 
Of ten listed characteristics of the 

"best college teacher," the two standing 
highest in the minds of the seniors were, 
in order: first, the emphasis upon life 
situations in teaching; second, the de
mand for initiative and independent 
work on the part of the students. J n 
the case of the alumni these two quali
ties also stood highest, though their 
order was reversed. 

Blocking the way to better teaching 
in many colleges is the recent increase 
in student enrollment, necessitating 
large classes and a wide dependence 
upon lectures. Under the lecture system 
the acquiring of information easily 
takes precedence over other objectives, 
with the result that the stimulus of 
daily participation in classroom work 
and the influence from contact with in
spiring teachers are largely lost. Where 
steps are being taken to remedy this 
situation no criticism, of course, can 
lodge. 

"Education," says Dean Kelly, "comes 
primarily through active thinking on 
the part of students and unless active 
thinking can be secu red by the lecture 
method little educational advantage can 
come from it. At Yale, partly to meet 
the insistent demand of alumni for bet
ter teaching in the freshman year, no 
section of first-yea r students is allowed 
to contain more than twenty and prac
tically all the large institutions are mak
ing some Stich effort to meet the situa
tion. The personal relationship between 
teacher and student is expected to be 
stressed. The teacher is expected to 
become conscious of his students and 
their needs and to lessen somewhat the 
value of the materials of instruction as 
ends in themselves." 

In the course of his study Dean Kelly 
found a few instances in which the 
essential components of a student's per
sonality are considered as a part of his 
application for entr:lnce to college. This 
he regards as a prophetic tendency, even 
though at present all the qualities of 
charact r which society hopes will be 
developed by colleges arc almost en
tirely neglected when the teachers eval
uate the results of their labors. "If re
sourcefulnes , ability to assume leader
ship and responsibility," he says; "if in
tellectual fearles ness and moral cour
age are the qualities which American 
citizen hip is calling for today, then col-

(Co/lI;/lII(d 011 Page 253) 
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a L ucra ti ve Profession 
for Your 7 

Avocation. 
That's just what D r. 
Thomas Roberts (Ex' 80) 
skillful physician did 
m I9IJ when he joined 
the staff at Minnesota 
to build up a Zoological 
Museum-Minnesota's 
bird and animal groups 
are now among the finest 
in the world. 

By WILMA HELEN 
. MITH, '2-5 

This is ,},. Ii/It.nth 0/ our suie. 
0/ in/erelling alu mni w "ose 
Dchitt(lrmtllls art notrworthy_ 
Coming SOD " 'Wi ll h, articles 011 

Iltt rilt 0/ Joseplt Chapman, pr .. • 
,denIO/ Ihe L. S. Donaldson 
Company, and TPiliiam B . SloUI, 
;1ffOtnlor 0/ all·nr~/al commtniai 
f!outngtr o;rplanr ,hal makes 

0'1.';01;0" relali'Vdy soft. 

Thi. is on • • / Ih. spui",en, in II/t "i..,u,;/}' ./ .Hinn uola's A"imal Biology huilding, i" I". Zoological 
mUSlUm. This group ~as pialJ1Itd anti txecu/t'J 10 illustrate Ilu pr;rtciplr of conc~Dling coloratiDns in bOlh 
Ihe bird. and lit. se/ 0/ .ggs. Th~ group ""as <oll.lruC/,d by ],",." Richardson and \frs. R ichardson 

EVERY man ha his hobby, but few 
men have one for which they 

would exchange a uccessful profession. 
Dr. T. Roberts (Ex '80), direc
tor of the Zoological mu eum found 
that his \Va of this unusual type. Dr. 
Robert was a bu y phy ician in l\lin
neapoli , for six years chief of the staff 
at t. Barnabas Hospital. ince boy
hood he had been intere ted in nature; 
he realized that it kept a man young 
and happ}', and even in his bu ie t day 
a a physician, he took time for field 
trips. In 1915 he retired from the prac-

tice of medicine and came to the ni
ver ity of ~Iinne ota to create and build 
up a zoological museum. 

In his youth Dr. Roberts had an 
ultimate aim for his hobby-to write 
a book on the bird of lionesota. As 
a student at the Univer ity from 1877 to 
1879 he pent mo t of his hours out ide 
of the clas -room in field work, col
lecting the birds which formed the 
nucleu for the present collection of 
ome 7,000 bird skin. 'Vith larence 
Herrick (' 0, '85 G, '9 l\ID) and 
Robert W illiam- (Ex' 1) he formed 

" '1-IlTE OR DAU's l\IOONTAIN SHEEP GROUP 

the Youn N aturali t ' club which met 
in Dr. Robert ' bedroom. 

During his year' of medical practice 
Dr. Roberts formed friend hip ' with 
people who were intere ted in nature. 
These people were generou. donor 
when he tarted the mu eum. James 
Ford Bell (,01) and ~Ir. George 
Cha e Chri tian ha\'e been especially 
kind. The money which has built the 
mu eum ha come almo·t enrirelr from 
private source-. 

'Yith Jenne Richard-on. the taxi
dermist and W'ilIiam Kilgore Jr.. cura-

Th e JlIuUII", if, I/'(' An;mal B;olo~q \· buildi"g (0,110;".1 ,1'd"Y IIIt('rcstltl9 olli",n/ grouts ",ou"lrd ;11 tAd, Ilfl/uf01 habital in addi/;o" ttl the bird 
!lrOUps. Thr hrtp ill I},;s mouff,i,tp nrc tt/,rtsetlttd as QsumblrJ Oil an rlt't'o/cd moullla;t, sf'ur i" IAt foregrollnd oj a rharJctt'r;st;( laIfJ$rat~ 
ill ",~ ;,,/(,'r;or 0/ III( K t ua; mOlln/ f,i "s, Aluskll. Tlrrr, (1r(' /<;CO old rDm$1 t~lO l~t'l'.s and 1':;'(.'0 l'lmbs. Tht si"t'cim(HIs '\..L'trc call~ctr(i 61' Jamt's 
F. Bell «,j,. ",ad. a ,,,reial Iri" 10 .ilaska 10 sewr. lilt'" /./. llii, grollI'. Di",,,,si.,, ./ Ih .. grollI': <lidlh. 22 }rn; Jt/,In, 9 {UI. 6 i"cft". 
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tor of the museum, Dr. Robert has 
established for the University a museum 
which is considered by eastern authori
ties to be exceptional. It is still small, 
the completed large groups numbering 
five with a black bear group now being 
completed. Dr. Roberts prefers to work 
slowly and carefully. The work is de
tailed, and years are necessary to build 
a museum of real value. 

The completed groups depict the life 
of the deer, the beaver, and aquatic 
birds which make their homes in Min
nesota . The "foreign" groups are 
white mountain sheep and woodland 
caribou. The sheep come from the in
terior of Kenai Peninsula, Alaska. The 
caribou are from Newfoundland. James 
F. Bell collected the specimens and pre
sented the collections to the museum. 
The white-tailed deer group was pre
sented by Frederick G. Atkinson. Ma
terials for the beaver display were 
gathered by Dr. Roberts and Mr. 
Richardson. The Heron Lake bird 
group represents a typical lake scene in 
which there are 79 birds of 22 species 
with nests and eggs or young of 12 
species. The exhibit is the gift of Mr. 
Bell, Russell M. Benett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Deere Velie, William O. Wins
ton and Francis A. Chamberlain. 

Except in the case of the latter, the 
background for each group was painted 
by harles A. Corwin of Chicago. 

These were made from photographs 
taken in the habitats of the life por
trayed or from actual studies. H. W. 
Rubins of Minneapolis prepared the 
background for the bird group, assisted 
by Louis Agassiz Fuertes of Ithaca, 
New York, who painted the 60 birds. 

Mr. Richardson and harles E. 
B randier of the Field Museum have 
arranged and built the groups. The 
delicate waxwork which repre ents plant 
life and which gives an added impres
sion of realism to the displays is the 
work of Mr. and Mrs. Richardson. 

Besides the five large exhibits there 
are numerous small cases where a pair 
of birds or small animals show their 
habits of life. A pair of passenger 
pigeons with a nest and single egg in 
a small oak tree is the most interest
ing of these. The pigeons are now ex
tinct, making the display a particularly 
valuable one. 

Dr. Roberts believes that children 
should be taught an appreciation of 
nature, and he is working through the 
city schools to create a love for the 
out-of-doors. Small portable groups, 
money for which was donated by Mrs. 
Chri tian, will soon be sent out to the 
schools in the city. About 30 of these 
case have been completed by Mrs. 
Richardson. They present life found 
in Minnesota nature including plants, 
bird, insects and mammals. With each 

THE EXTINCT P 5-

S£NGE R P'GYON 
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UN1VERSITY OF 
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LOGICAL l\Ius£UM 
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group will be sent a pamphlet explain
ing the life hi tory of the specie and 
also of th particular pecimen which 
the ca e contains. Before long Dr. 
Roberts hope to have enough of the e 
to send to the schools over the tate. 
This i the best way to teach bi rd
love, he ar, because here the child 
se s a typical specimen of a species, its 
nest and the sort of bu he ,gras or 
tree which it inhabits. 

Groups of children from public and 
private schools visit the mu eum upon 
appointment. They are taken to the 
basement of the Animal Biology build
ing where a series of "movies" from 
nature is shown to them. Dr. Roberts 
or Mr. Kilgore explain these pictures 
of bird-life, insects, small animal and 
relation hips existing between bi rds and 
Rower. Children are taught what 
birds live in the state; they learn to 
recognize the different families and their 
nests through thi instruction. After 
they have een the reels, they are taken 
to the museum where each group is 
explained to them. There were 6,870 
children and adults who vi ited the 
museum in organized groups la t year. 
Through Dr. Robert' work they are 
given stimulu \ hi h arou e curio it)' 
about nature-lore. They await anxi
ously the coming of spring, , hen they 
shall see the birds and Rower again. 

A deep Jove for th beauty of nature 
and a desire to bring others to appre
ciate it cau ed Dr. Robert to give up 
his medical work. Enthusiasm and a 
real love of work pervades hi office. 
A hobby ha become a profe si~n, re
taining all of it former characteri tic . 

Oll e a/ tI, e 11I0.t / valuablt group ,( ;1 Ihe PosJr"gtt' P;g~Ot' group wit!, 
nul anti a single egg itJ au oak tret:. Thi, bird ;1 110-:'" £x/incl ;11 /llin. 
IInola arId ;Is preservat;oll is particularly VlJ ltloble for la/ure bird $/udy. 
The nesl is U Ttol pigfon', "tsl (o lltl/ed IItor ftli""ropo!is ma,,)-' )'tarJ 

ago and (tift/fill>, presuflJerl ;,, ;11 or;gi"ol (o r,dil;O" 

DR. ROll, '1'9 1919 fiJJ<f) LA'S r,- 111I'R 8 AR E OW LuMN' 

First Row--E·vriy" K. Crobrr, Ly"rla R. ,U" , licr, Dr. Robrrts, Olga 
Lokeln . 

Secolld Row-il f,.. Bcr)11 B . , ''". g,lher K. Lars.". ,1/or), TI'i liiams. 
illorgo,." Dr"III, Elizab"h Brow /I, EIiMbrih Lagaard. 

Third Ro.u-L)lle Georg. 10"" • B"rlo" TI '. Th"yer, E.lhrr Hrlgeso". 
orl E. Il entirirkso ll, A1111;01l tlogauu/. 
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.1£), dear, 

I HAVE been intending for orne 
time to tell you about the " Higher 

Lunacy," which is this year's name 
for the humorous column in the 1in
ne ota Daily. pon Helmer O. Ole-
on, a hy, erious-eyed candinavian 

youth ha fallen the mantle of campu 
je ter, worn in other years b) Val 
herman and jean Han on-the famous 

"j ean-Val-Jean" combination; Warren 
Tingdale, lark ichol on, am uth
erland. Johnny :r.lortland - whose 
"Gopher Grin" were read fearfully 
by the faculty each morning; Jack 

malley, and Al Rivkin-who e fame 
wa upported by "The I ourning 
Po t." La c year ~lr. Ole on wrote 
e. cellent edit~rial for the Daily and 
made contribution to the ":r. I innesota 
Quarterly." igning him elf " H 20," 
the "Higher Lunatic" is writing a col
umn thi year 'which is almost phenom-
nal. in that it please the tudents and 

al 0 the faculty of the Engli h depart
ment-I do not know whether chi has 
ever been done before. ollege humor 
-generally acknowledged to be the 
best there i • often find it difficult to 
avoid crudity in pite of editori al prom
i es to keep the humor "clean." H is 
column never show any need for oap 
and water. In fact, he has even been 
accu ed of "super-intellectuali m," but 
di mi e thi charge as "too flatter
ing." 

f the clocks in the ew Library he aid: 
"The tim~ is out of joint"-in the Dew librarv. 
o \\ here is the Hamlet to set it ri~ht? . 

short iove tigation of the librar) clocks 
Brought the following facts to Ii!:ht: 

Time in the lower renJing rOOIll . :3 
Time in periodical room .. . .... . . 6 :40 
Time iD medical reading room ' . . 10 :40 
Time in main reading rOom . , . .. . 2 :25 

"The new s),stem i , no doubt, handy 
for the grind . , hen he think it j 
getting late he can jut mo e to the 
other room where the\' ha e central 
time instead of easter;']. Then, too, 
tudents in pecuniary trait can avoid 

dinner by taying in the periodical 
room." 

At one time he ventured to de cribe 
things that happened "Twent Years 

go T day," with the following re
sult: 

The Hi qher Lunatic added "bo\\ -wow" to 
h is v abu lnrv. 

l\[ember ' ~f the "resent Universit fo otba ll 

team were rooting for another swig at the 
milk boUle. 

The pre ent editor-in-chief of the :\Iinne· 
ota Daily wa . the proud possessor of a new 

front tooth. 
Students at the University begaD to com

plain about the crowded conditions io the 
campus postolEce. 

The president of the Uaiversiry lir t cau
tioned students to keep off the la \\ 05. 

In a dictionary of facts about the 
new tadium, J. Q. X., one of the 
contributors-for what good i a col
umn without contributor -ha thi to 
ay: 

"There are roof o"er ooly the top rows 
becau e in case of rain lhe aog up there would 
be oaking wet before it bad started to sprin
kle on the lield . ~-ith this protectioo. tbey 
can ta) , aotl. throue:h the loud speaker. hear 
what is eoiog on looe after they otberwise 
\\ ould ha"e had to go home 

"On the authority of a leadiDg electrical 
eogineer, we are privileged to anoounce why 
the hor e-shoe hope wa chosen for the Stadi
um. Artificial blue steel grass is u ed on the 
field. When an immense curreDt is eDt into 
the horseshoe, it is magDetized, and all the 
blade of grass are attracted to the we tend. 
When our opponeDts are running east they are 
retarded by the iDDumerable blades. "ice 
".,sa is used if our side carries tbe ball. aDd 
our boys rail easily. This is really the suc
cess of Lidberg' long slides-the grass is 
smoothed out before him, and be ides. there 
is the terrible pull of the magnet on the tiD 
end of the laces in the football, which dral?: 
him for yard before he can st0l'." 

On the 16th of October, Hl!() ,,'rote: 
Today the campu will celebrate the birtb-

The F AM IL Y MAIL 
DrAR. EDITOR .ALl1\[·1 \VEE XLY! 

One of the f.'·orite \locm of Pre ident Lin
coln began, "Oh \\ h) should the pirit of 
mortnl be proud?" 'Vhy! Indeed! I ee by 
the . \ 1 """'1 'Y£EKLY of No,'. 6 that mv 
place hn alrenJ. been usurped by one Jam; 

• Il utchin,on. [ fear the old alumni "ill 
sc rcdv own him though those of the pa t 
st:ven )"t:nf -scarce se\el1-may be quite con~ 
tent to do o. Howenr, he hould not mas
querade under aoother' "hy iognomy. 

You and perh.p ome others may be in-
tere teu to know that ]'Ifrs. Hut hiuson and 
myself \\'ill le.ve tomorro\\' night for a fe" 
\\ ee.ks' visit with our daughte.r at Princeton, 

. J. " ' hile somewhat hampered as "ou know 
for tra,'eling, I hope to meet se"er;l of the 
graduates of earlier years \\ ho have made 
their home in the East. ,Yo are anticipating 
n ver pleasant time. 

\"ith sincere t good wishes, 
The Genuine John Corrin Hutchinson, 

('76) . 
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day anaiver ar)' of tbe Higber Lunatic. On 
the parade ground, uDiformed, peppy cadet 
"ill march; in the music building there will 
be singiDg aDd playing. Sumptuous meal will 
be e"'ed in tOe MiDoesota Union for the 
u,nal price, and huge throDgs of people will 
gather in the postolEee_ Tbe na tal day w ill 
be ODe of fe livity all over the campus. 

When the father of r niversity tu
dene - were invited to the campus t() 

celebrate Dad' Day, the Higher Lun
atic contributed thi program: 

TIME EV.EST 

:00 a. m. Addres of welcome by prominent 
bill collector repre enting local baber
d. beries. hat, Rower aDd caDdy shop . 

9 :00 a. m. Check writing conte t in tbe Dew 
library. Soos and daugbters will act a 
judge. 

10 :00 a. m. Tour of sorority bou es. escorted 
by a quad of St. Paul ' and :\linneapolis 
pol icc- on will accompany the proces
iOD in order to pOiDt out the co-ed for 

whom hi father ha been uneon ciou I" 
bu)~ng food for the past ix months. . 

10 :00 a. m. General inspection of tudent 
grades in registra" office. Pulmotor wilt 
be near to resuscitate the fainting Dads. 

12 :00 a. m. LuncheoD for all who ha"e ao 
appetitc-

I :30 p. m. Community singing of following 
song: 
I. 'When 10hnn,' Come :\Iarchine Home 
2. It has to be' Due -
3. Wby Did He Ki s That Girl? 
-I . em per Imbecili 

" ' here i -'1)' 'WoDdering Boy To
Digbt? 

1 :00 p. m_ Football £ame. Fo.tber of plo.y
ers will be locked iD the Press Box so 
they caonot interfere with the game. 

:00 1'. m. Dinner. Co·ed will sell doueh
nut to the bUDgry Dads to raise mo~ey 
with which to buy more dougbDut •. 

Evidenth- Ihe Higher Lunatic, in 
_pite of ht' shyness ~nd lack: of soph
i tication, _ ucceeded in making an im
pression upon one feminine heart, for 
at the clo e of the fall quarter we find 
h~m "violently in love," according to 
hl_ o\\"n tatement. 

An unknown. pte umably beautiful young 
Indy. whom he seems to b3\'e kDown and 
IO"ed million of year. ago. has written him 
a po ionate ode. nnd he i eager to me.:t her, 
to build a little bungalow for her orne where 
in Ule we_t \\ bere he c. n have pure-blooded. 
pedigree chickens in the back yard, and , bere 
she can fry him exqui ite eg s for breakfast. 
' uch i 10Ye! 

olumni ts there have been, both 
~ood and bad. but for Hl!() I hould 
be willing to ca, t my Yote a one of 

l inne ota s real humori t . 
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T he EDITOR 

D
UR1 G the present season returning alumni have 
been heard to comment unfavorably on the cheering 
and rooting by both sfudents and others. Although 

the season is over, perhaps it is not untimely to consider the 
function of cheering and the marked changes that were 
evident this year. 

Alumni who are not yet gray-headed will remember that 
in the "good old days" singing, cheering and rooting was a 
manifestation of the individual's approval or disapproval. 
Not infrequently would a yell start of its own accord, spread 
over the crowds, and as it spread, gain momentum until at 
the end the entire stands were cheering and sending forth 
an avalanche of noise. Songs, too, were frequently started 
and sung without the aid of a cheer leader and were of 
such a nature as to instill pep and fight into the team battlitlg 

on the field. 
In those early days cheer leaders were men of distinctive 

personality-natural leaders-often men who had attained 
distinction in athletics or campus activities and who needed 
no white trousers and gay trappings to lead the cheers that 
were inevitably waiting to break. Where, today, are the 
Johnny Campbells, the "Bunny" Rathbuns, the Art Gows, 
Stafford Kings, Bill Frengs and "Bud" Bohnens? Surely 
today leadership must be available as in the days past. 

Then, too, where are the yells that are most distinctively 
of Minnesota? Today we hear rarely anything but the 
locomotive and that sometimes abbreviated. The traditional 
"Ski-U-Mah" yell, the "Sis-Boom-Ah" and others are ome
times not heard throughout an entire game. Where are the 
new, short, snappy, pep-instilling yells, that would spon
taneously spring forth at nearly every game? 

Can it be that the new Stadium is so huge and the crowds 
so unwieldy that yelling cannot be done as spontaneously as 
before? Is the larger group more unresponsive than the 
former 20,000 who would crowd Old Northrop field? 

Perhaps. 
The need of a pep-organization, uch as existed at Minne

sota some years ago is apparent. This organization consisted 
usually of fifty to one-hundred live-wire students who would 
get together at regular stated intervals with the rooter king 
and with him would go through the yells until both their 
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rhythm and time and that of the cheer leader were in uni on. 
This group, acting as a nucleus, would furnish the starting 
stamina and the crowd, finding cheers opening with a vim, 
would soon join in. 

Minnesota, however, has not always been lax in her cheer
ing. Was it not at Wisconsin last year, that the Wisconsin 
Daily commented so sadly upon the fact that 600 Minne
sotans, following the leadership of Bud Bohnen, made more 
noise than 25,000 Wisconsin fans? And at Iowa two years 
ago was not the same comment made? 

The organization of cheering is no doubt inevitable with 
the tremendous growth of numbers. Football has become 
more and more a spectacle and cheering, it seem, must follow 
a similar development. 

Cheering must be an expression of enthusiasm rather than 
entertainment and rooter kings must be leaders, well versed 
in mob-better, crowd-psychology-rather than antic-per
formers and entertainers. 

F
REQUENTLY alumni submit news, items and pic
ture for publication in the ALUMNI WEEKLY, which 
do not appear for weeks and months. The editors 

in making apology for the tardy appearance of such items 
call attention to the fact that an enormous amount of mate
rial is sent in for consideration. Never before have we had 
such eager response to our insistent requests for news; never 
before have so many good letters come for publication; never 
was the interest in the ALUMNI WEEKLY itself more keen 
than this year. 

All of which is a condition ideal. We want you to con
tinue to send in more news and more items than ever be
fore. It will all be published at some time because we are 
continually increasing the size of the ALUMNI WEEKLY. 
Furthermore, the bulk of news items is received during the 
fall, when bills are being paid, and material received during 
this period is used for publication in the following months 
when our mail is light. An increasing circulation is bringing 
in more advertising, which in turn allows us to increase 
the number of pages printed. If yo\.r particular item doe n't 
appear this week, you will find it next week or the suc
ceeding week. 
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Schenectady Alumni 
1ft/end New Year's Party 

On the .. fternoon of ew Year's 
Day, Dr. Burt L. Newkirk ('97, '99) 
and Mrs. lewkirk (Mary Louise 
Leavenworth, '08) held open house for 
all Gophers in Schenectady. For many 
of the newer arrivals---of the class of 
'24--it was the first opportunity to 
meet the older Minne otans re iding in 

chenectady, a well as several of 
Schenectady's young ladies who were 
invited by a most thoughtful hostess. 

The afternoon passed Quickly with 
reading and musical selections by sev
eral of those present. Considerable 
interest was shown in a set of Gopher 
annuals which to some seemed to ex
tend clear to the Dark Ages. Although 
a diligent search was conducted in i sues 
back as far as '95, not a single volume 
was found in which Doc Cooke did not 
receive his customary amount of pub
licit). Then came "Hail, linnesota," 
and the "Rou er," after which the re
doubtable John Downie led off in, "A 
Big Locomotive--now, all together-

tart it lo-o-w!" and the day was over. 
The following were present: Imes. 

D. A. Allee and amuel Hoyt; Me srs. 
and Imes. A. E. Beardmore ('21 E), 
E. M. Bill (' 12 E), ]. R. Heinemann 
('19 E),Loui Rask ('03 E), ~lisses 

live AIlee, Edna Clarke, Adelaide 
larke, Violet Conte, Eunice Myer, 
velyn Baker, Elizabeth Taylor, Doro-

thy Bingham, ~luriel tevens, Messrs. 
C. 1\1. Burrill ('23 E),]. 1. Downie 
('22 E), E. W. Engstrom ('23 E), L. 
1\1. Frazee ('24 E), 1. W. John on 
(,2-+ E), J. ]. Kater (,24 E), 1. H. 

larshman ('23 E), A. H. Mittag (,11 
E), L. W. lorton ('23 E), E. L 
Ostlund, and L. C. Warren ('24 E). 

Saturday evening, January 3 1, will 
be ollegiate night at WGY. linne
sota expect to be well repre ented. 
All Gopher fan tune in and tand by 
for "Hail, l\Iinnesota," and the "Loco
motive." 

lI l il/llfSo/an to Speak via Jf'GY Air 
Route on J II/erco/legiate ight, Jail. 31 

A hort talk, "A Testman's Opinion 
of Testmen," given by A. E. l ar h
man, U niversity of 1\ l inne ota, will be 
one of the features of the International 
Intercollegiate night on the air program 
which will be broadcast by WGY, the 
General E lectric broadcasting sta t ion, 
direct from Edison lub hall at chen
ectady on the night of aturday, Jan. 31. 
1Vlinnesota song and cheers, by linne-
ota alumni, \ ill go on the :lir on the 

same program. 
O ther features of the evening will 

include the songs and cheers of many 

other colleges and universities; songs 
by the British Empire group, consisting 
of college .QJen from ew Zealand, 
Australia, South Africa, India, Canada, 
and the British Isles; a burlesque skit 
presented by Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology alumni; musical selec
tions by the Edison club string orches
tra, composed entirely of college grad
uates; instrumental and vocal solo 
numbers rendered by former college 
men now in the employ of the General 
Electric company; native songs by a 
quartet of graduates of the Royal Poly
technic Institute of Sweden; native mu
sic played by Chinese engineers; and 
group singing by all those participating 
in the entertainment, as well as one or 
more short talks. 

This program, which will constitute 
the entire evening's entertainment from 
·WGY, will go on the air at 7 :30 p. m. 
More than 500 college men will par
ticipate in it, and at least 45 colleges 
and universities in this country and 
abroad, will be repre ented. 

While collegiate number will com
prise a large portion of the program, 
there will be numerous cia sical solo 
numbers. Many of the men on the 
program were prominent in musical 
circles while in college, having been 
members of their glee and musical 
club. 

St. Louis Iflumni to Eat 
at College Club, January 29 

The St. Louis alumni unit has in
vited all its members to attend a din
ner and entertainment at the College 
club, 5-l28 Delmer, on Thur day eve
ning, January 29, at 6 :30 o'clock. 
Tickets are $1.25 a plate. 

The BUS I NE S of the 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

[jlll"<S 0' Ih~ IIf«ling or Ih. Board ./ 
Dir~(/ori 0/ thc Gtnt'fol Alumn; /.Iuo"io/;oll 
T""da)" January 13, 1925, ,1[inlltsola Uni.II 

1\fembers present: :'I[r. lreys, presiding; 
Ii Crosby, Irs. Koenig, lIfrs, Wheeler, 
[ .. srs. Barnum, Brnasch, Bronson, Chase, 

Cleland, Hare. Head, achtrieb, etz, Peter eo, 
Pierce, Joho hellman, Joseph hellman. treet, 
Thompson. Tupa, and Wallace. 

. As fr. Ireys \\'8~ not present at the. begin' 
nong of the meeting, Professor Nachtrieb 
honorary presideot, was • ked to preside. ' 

The followiog items of busine s were pre· 
eo ted for discus ion nnd action was taken as 

indicated: 
1. ,Ilinl/I., 0' Ih. ,\luting 0/ Oc/oh" 7-

It Was "oted that these linutes be approved 
a printed in the, eekly of October 16. 

2. Jllinneopolis Gtnuol Hospital a"d th. 
ill dical Sc"oo/.-Dr. Bran eh called attention 
to the. proposal to remove the Minne.polis 

"'leral Hospital fro~ its preseut site nnt! 
plnce it on or nenr the niversity campu 
where the closest co'operation between that in
stitution nnd the [edienl chool c.n be hnJ. 
Dr. Branscll pointed out the de.irnbility of 
en rryiog out this plso and showed how the 
proposed changes would re ult in oot only 
mnking the University of [inne,otn one 0'£ 
tl,e grent medical centers of the couotry, but 
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from a strictly practical standpoint woul~ be 
in the best interest of the patients of l\finru:' 
apoLis as wrll. In support of the program 
Dr. Braasch offered the following resolution 
which was seconded: 

"Be it resolved that the Board of Directorl 
of the General Alnmru Association endorse 
the proposed removal of the !\[jnneapoli. Gen
eral Hospital from ita present oite to one neaT 
the University and that in their opiruon this 
arrangement would be of great advanuge to 
medical progress in the Northwest as well a. 
to the best interest. of the patients; that 
furthermore, they urge all alumni to uS<: 
their efforts in bringing thi. about." 

Dr. Hare very ably and fully supported the 
proposal and urged the utmost co-operation on 
the part of members of the Board in creating 
public sentiment favorable to this project. He 
pointed out that considerable opposition wonld 
be made and it would uk. considerable time 
and effort to coo'~nce the people of l\finne
apolis of the desirability of the change. It 
was finally voted unanimously that the resolu· 
tion be approved. 

3. Reporl on alumni /und.- At the Board 
meetiog on October 7 a committee consisting 
of :'IIessrs. Bronson, Pierce, and Thompson. 
was appointed to consider the desirability of 
establishing an alumni fund and make a report. 
1\Ir, Bronson, chairman of the committee, made 
a compreheosi"e report on the matter, the sub
stance of which was that such a fund would 
be desirable at :'Ilinneso1a. 

It was voted that the general idea of an 
alumni fund be approved and that the 
committee be requested to continue its study and 
report more definitely the plan of action at 
a late.r meeting. 

~. Fillancial r<porl.-~fr. Wallace, treasurer 
of the Alumni As ooation, made a compre
hen ive report on the iuvestments and securi
ties of the Minnesota Alomni Association. This 
report showed resources to the extent of 51" 
005.93. A statement of receipts and disburse· 
ments for the year 1923·2~ showed resources 
of ~5,~j1.00, making a gain during the year 
of $-,55~.93, Outside of a few ;\lontana 

securities amouoting to approximately 6,500.00, 
the accouots of the Association are in ex· 
cellent condition. The Board was gratified 
with the general status of the Association a.nd 
highly appreciative of the efficient handlin 
of the investments of the fund. 

It wa "oted unanimou Iy tha.t the report 
be approved. 

5. Rui9natioll 0/ Trilliam Hod .. n.- A letter 
from \\'illiam HDdson, tendering hi ",signa
tion from the Board of Directors, was read. 
)Ir. Hodson is located permanently in ew 
York City with the Russell Sage Foundation 
aud will hence be unable to attend meetings 
of the Board, It was voted that the resigna· 
tion be approved. 

6. Cltangu in Board ""mbuslt.ip.- :-'[r. John 
C. Benson, '12 L, was appointed director to 
fulfil the unexpired term of fro Hodson, who e 
term would expire io June, 1927. Dr. S. E. 

weitzer has been appointed representative 
frnm the Iedical Alumni A oei.tion. His 
term will expire in June, 1926. 

7. Rtsolutions 011 Ilr. J~at" of Dr. Trarun 
D,nnis.-The following resolutions on the 
death of Dr. 'Yanen Dennis were presented 
by Dr. J. L. hellman and Dr. George D. 
Head: 

"The Board of. Dir"".tors of the Genenl.l 
Alumni A sociatioo of the niversity of Min· 
nesota records with great regret the death of 
Dr, 'Varren A. Dennis, November 8. 19~3, 
He died of pneumonia at the age of 54 io the 
prime of life. ' 

"Dr. Deonis was as oci te professor of 
surgery io the Univer ity of [innesota snd a 
recognized leader !n the field of surgery. He 
wa a representatl"e of the Alumru s ocia
tion of the Medical chool from which he was 
graduated in the I s of 1 96. 

"His achievements as a student are attested 
by his member hip in Phi Betn Kappa. His 
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ability as a surgeon and his acknowledged 
leadership in medical affairs are evidenced by 
the fact that he was a past president of the 
Ramsey County Society and of the Minnesota 
Academy of Science, a District Councilor of 
the Minnesota State Medical Society, secretary 
of the Western Surgical Society, alld a member 
of other notable organizations. 

"His war .ervice both in the Spani h
Amcrican and World Wars won for him high 
distinction. All of the qualities which brought 
him to the position of leadership in his pro
fession "nd which seCllred for him a host of 
friends made him a valuable member of the 
Alumni Board. His loss is keenly felt. 

"The Board of Directors offers to his widow 
and children its sympathy and the assurance of 
its appreciation of his valued service as friend 
and adviser." 

It was voted unanimously that the re~olu
tions be approved and a copy sent to 1\1rs. 
Dennis* 

8. Assignllleni 0/ II .. lopyrighl to " Hail, 
Alinntsolal"-Mr. Truman Rickard, author 
of the Minnesota song, surrendered his rights 
and holaing in connection with this song to 
the General Alumni Association. 

It was voted that the assignment be re
ceived with the hearty appreciation of the 
Board and that the secretary be instructed to 
write a letter to 1\1r. Rickard informing him 
of this action. 

9. Phonogrophic retords.-The secretary 
reported his efforts towards securing phono
graphic records of the song, "Hail, 1\1innesota" 
and such other compositioDs as might be 
desired. 

It was voted that the general idea 
be approved and that the matter be referred 
to the executive committee with power. 

10. POllel 0/ lIlillllesoln'. prcsidellls.-The 
editor of the Weekly had on exhibition pictures 
of Minnesota's live presidents arranged in panel 
form and announced that these were to be 
sold at $1.00 each. The picture met with 
the approval of those preseot, aod many mem o 
bers of the Board secured a copy. 

A t this point Mr. lreys, president of the 
Association, came in and I\Ir. Nachtrieb sur
rendered the chair. 

11. lIIcelillgs 0/ alll",IIi IInil • . -The sec
retary reported meetings of the various alumni 
units that had been scheduled since the last 
Board meeting and called attention to a number 
of meetings that were under way. 

12. 1915 ",,"ioll.-It was reported that 
individual members of the Class of 1915 were 
already interested in their teoth anniversary to 
take place this June. It was pointed out that 
the live-year classes this year would include 
all whose numerals cnd in 5 or O. 

13. Proposed c/;onges ;u ,Ac c01lslilul;Otl.
Attention was called to the constitutional pro
viso which limits holding of office aDd voting 
to persons who have received degrees from the 
University. The question was raised as to 
whether it might be desirable to modify this to 
enfranchise former students who did not secure 
diplomas but who were nevertheless vitally 
interested in the welfare of the alumoi as
sociation and the institution . It was suggested 
that the secretary ascertain the practice of other 
institutions io this connection and thot the 
matter be brought up at a later meeting. 

14. Slol.",.nt 0/ Altllllni 'Yeekly.-Mr. 
Petersen, editor of the Weekly, presented a 
sta tement of accouots as Q,f J anua ry 1 com
pared with a similar period last year. This 
statement showed that subscription collections 
had increased $71.00 and advertising collec
tions $167.34, and the amount of advertising 
contracted $3,436.96; aho that the cost of 
printing had decreased $646.31. The report 
met with the hearty approval of the Board. 

15. Fall quarlCr life 'lIeIlLbers.-The sec
retary reported that of the class securing 
diploma. at the close of tbe fall quarter, 
December 18, forty- two had made life s~b
scriptions to the Weekly and had become life 
members of the Association, entailing nn obliga· 

tion of $50.00 to be paid in (our annual in
stalments of $12.50 each. 

16. Regislralio" figurts.-The secretary 
called attention to the comparative registration 
statistics which appeared in the publication 
"School and Society" a year ago, which gave 

1innesota third place in the enrollment of 
the universities o( the country, California be
ing lirst, Columbia second, and Minnesota 
third. Attention was called also to a more 
recent statement in the Boston Transcript which 
also had 'linnesota placed third on figures 
secured later, Chicago lirst, New York ni
versity second. 

17. Reporl 01/ booUu"illg S)'51'''',- 1r. 
Ireys reported that the new ystem of ac
cOllnting had finally been put into operation 
with the assistance of Haskins & ells, rep
resented by Ir. Wagner and l\[r. Carlton, and 
that hereafter statements on a monthly basis 
could be readily prepared ,howing the exact 
prolit or loss for each thi rly-day period. 

Meeting adjourned. 
E. B. PI'ERCF t secretary_ 

The FAMILY ALBUM 

Schol a r. in structor, lecturer, author and 
mother, Ellen Torclle ogler (,Ol, '02 G), 
who lives in Madison, Wisconsio, cootinues her 
interest in biology though twenty-two years 
removed from her alma maler. 

Mrs. Nagler has had a "bee in her bonnet''' 
about the practical application of biology ever 
since she received her lirst in pirntion under 
Henry F. achtrieb, present head of the de
partment of Animal Biology of the University 
of (innesota. Her ideal is to reorganize edu
cation with biology as the basic subject. 

Away back in 1901 Irs. Nagler graduated 
from Minnesota and received her Masters 
degree the next year. She spent the next two 
years as scholar and fellow in biology at Bryn 
Mawr. 

Then she crossed the ocean to see what she 
could lind out over there, spending a year at 
the zoological station, Naples, Italy, as scholar 
of the American Women's Naples Table assO
ciation. 

Returuiog she carried on experimenlal work, 
which opened people's eyes as to the plan .I~e 
hod beeo studying out, and she was soon In 

demand as a lecturer. So "Ellen" took the 
"stump,tI touring eastern cities. She was also 
n "school ma'am," beiog on the faculty of the 
University of Wisconsin for some time. 

From Mrs. Nagler's pen have come both 
articles of a technical nature for the grown 
folks and a textbook all biology for the boy. 
and girls. She is now writing ~nother book 
which will be out, she hopes, tillS year. 
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ot everyone can do all lhis and till 
bring up a sturdy on, \\ ho was ready to start 
to high school at the age of Iline years and 
eight months . nut Robert Torelle agler's 
mother was on the job at home a well ns 
elsewhere. "rdelling is another "hobby." 

ATHLETIC 

PLA YI G a trong offen ive game 
and showing stronger scoring pow

er than at any time thi season, the 
Gopher basketball team won it second 
victory of the 1925 ea on over hi
cago' five at hicago la t aturday. 
The final score wa 26 to 16. 

It was Minnesota' game through
out and the score at the close of the 
first half was 11 to 9, the Gophers in 
the lead. Black Ra er, forward, led 
Coach Taylor' attack and had four 
baskets and three free throw to his 
credit when the game was over. 

'lauriee MerickeI, the late t addition 
to the Maroon and Gold basketball 
team, mated well with Ra ey at for
ward. 

Captain Vic Dunder howed hi 
characteri tic fight of early . eason 
games and took another step toward 
makin a name for him_elf in the con
ference ba ketball hall of fame. 

Coach Taylor put in an altogether 
new team on the floor in the closing 
minutes of the game. Thi give Min
ne ota two victories, the other one be
ing over Wiscon in, and one defeat 
(the Iowa game early in the eason). 
The next game i the tilt with 'Vi con
sin at I\Ia-di on, January 2-1-. 

The line-ups: 
[inoesota-26 B FT Pi' 

Rase. rf ..... . .. , • . . • .. { 3 1 
1erickcl, If .. .. .......... 1 0 1 

Wolden, c .......... . ..... 2 3 0 
Iason, rg . ...•.. . ....... 1 0 0 

Dunder, Ig . .............. 0 0 1 
Wheeler, rI . ...•....... . ... 0 0 0 
Cox . . . . . . . .. . •.. , ...... II 0 0 
Lidberg, rg .•.............. 2 0 2 

Chicago-J6 B FT PF 
Gordon ... . ......•..••.... 0 1 2 
Barne . . .. . ••....... 1 I 2 
Abbott ....... . ... . ....... 2 0 2 
Bastn . ... . .......... . ..... 1 1 0 
Weiss ... .. ... . ............ J 0 2 
Sockett ................... . 1 1 1 

fa rks, rg .......... . . . .... 0 0 0 

Umpire. Lo" man, Wisconsin ; rderee. Se<zle. 
Free tl1'O\\ s mi sed. R. ev 2. ~[erickel 1, 

Wolden 4, Gordon I, Basta '2, Sockett 2. 

N orthwe tern university landed III 

the win column of the Western on
ference basketball race Monday night 
by edging out an upset victory over 
Minnesota, 15 to 14. With half a 
minute to go, and 1innesota leading 
by one point, Ralph Baker, the Purpl 
gridiron Aa h, dropped a ba ket that 
gave the Purple its first conference vic
tory of the season. 

The defeat tumbled 
its tie with Michigan 
for third place. 

iinnesota from 
and hio State 
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Th e UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Splendid Pipe Organ Given to 
Y. 111. C. A. by 1I-Irs. Christian 

Late afternoon organ concerti, where Hu
dente may lind freedom from tbe monotoay of 
cla.. work, and a better utilization of the 
campus Y. 1\[. C. A. building are among the 
"ptimistic prophecies for the future advanced 
by officers aad (riends of the organizatioD, as 
a result of the gift of a pipe orgaa to the 
Association by Mrs. George Chase Chri.tiaD, 
in memory of her husband. 

1rs. Christian is aho erectiog the Chri.
tian ?lremorial Cancer iostitute 00 the medical 
campus io connection with the Elliott Memorial 
hospital. 

Unu ed for three years, the organ has re
posed in the home of 1rs. Chri tiao' father 
for nearly 20 yea... It i of Kimball coostruc
tion with 1\, 0 manual. aDd 16 stops. The parts 
"hieh ha,'e deteriorated through age and dis
use are bemg replaced, aDd the cost of such 
repairs, the moviog, and installing, amounting 
to over 2,000, has beeo paid by frieods of 
lhe Y. ?II. C. A. who arc oot connected with 
the Uni\'t:nity. 

O"er 1-0 rolls of classical mu ic which cao 
be pl.) ed automatically on the organ were in
cluded io lhe gift. 

FosterillQ 11linnl'sota Traditio liS 

ndertakfll by Com1llittn 
In order lhat campus tradition may be 

fo tered and pro er\'Cd the AIl- ni'er it)' coun· 
cil h t Murda} created a traditions com
mittee. 

Three delinite rrojects are to be undertaken 
by the committee. It will cooduct an anaual 
Cni .... ers'I)' sonlt contest, aod will eveotually 
publish a ni\'er ity soogbook. It will aid io 
the .ele tlon and adoption of a uniform group 
of yells and che ... which shall then remaio 
unehan"td .0 that returnino; alumni hall al
"0) be able to join in the mas cheeriog at 
football /i:3me< and other events. TIle com
millee "ill 01 0 cooduct n school for rooter 
kiogs, who shall finally be chosen by some 
Impersonal method indicated by the All-Uoi
,ersity counCIl. 

Cosmopolitan Club ,rill 
tage R~{'/lt' Feb. 13, 14 
Skiu symbolic of the cootributioo of variou 

couotries to civilization will characterize the 
, .. 'enth annual International revue, a traditional 
eyent on the campus, which will be given by 
the Co mopolitan club of the Universit)" Feb. 
13 nnd H. 

The club \\ hoch is compo ed of all natiooali
tie on the campus will hne each couotry 
represented; hal f of the members of thi organ
ization are foreigners and the other half Amer
l('n1t~. 

E>:II'1I5ioll Studellts SPlect 
Jan. ~O jor Banquet Date 

E~ten ion students will h3\e Governor hri
tinn'on a proncipal speaker and President off
miln as tOi.lstma -tcr when they COL1duct their 
.IInu,1 banquet Oil tbe night 'of Jalluary 30. 

ttend.nce i. expected to reach 1.000 accord
ing to E. L. Proulx. president of the eneral 
Extension (uuents' As ociation. bout ,00 ot
t nded the banquet n 'ear a 11;0. 

Go~'. Christianson Chosen to 
Head Grain Rust odet)' 

Go"eroor Theodore hristianson ('06, '09 
T,) wo elected presidenl of the Confereoee 
for lhe Pre, cntion of ruin Rust at the fourth 
annual cOIn ention at the l'ni\ersi\v Form. 
Delln H . L. Bollv of the orlh Dakota Col
lege of f:ri ultllre wos elected \ ice-president 
of (he bod)'. 

LoUIS L. COLLI" ('O~, '06 L) 
The "Little Corporal" who ,en'ed for years 
as Lieutenant Governor "ith Go\'eroor J. 
A. O. Preus ('06 L), retired from political 
life on Jaouary 8, when Theodore Chns
tiansoo ('06, '09 L), became ;\[inoe ota's 

new go\"'"emor 

Only Early Risers 
Will See Total Eclipse 

The student who has suffered tbe agonies 
of "making .30's" for year aod rear will 
come ioto hi owo on Saturday. Jan. 2+, for, 
according to William O. Beal, in tructor in the 
astronomy department at the Uoiver it)" ooly 
those studeot who have practice in early risiog 
will be able to observe the solar eelip e "hich 
will take place on that day, at 7:+'. 

For the ./irst time ill hi tory the path of 
the shadow crosses a densely populated regioo 
aod many observatorie are located within or 
oeor it. ;\Iany times tbe path of the eclipse 
has laid entirely o,'er oceans, ice bouod regioo 
around the pole, deserts, or other iuocces ible 
area. The next total eelip e will oot ocrur 
until 1945, and theo it will oot be vi ible io 
this part of the couotry, according to predic
tiotl~. 

"(."" Choir Will Ilppear 
with Rhys-H erhert Chorus 

The appearance of the -ni"er-itv choir with 
the Rh) -Herbert chorus at tbe Ly~eum theater 
Friday, Feb. 'ii. will mark ooe of the bil!ge t 
musical e\'eots of this vear. -

Accompaoied by the 'choru, the choir will 
introduce "Tbe Cycle of the c .... ao Engli h 
eight part soog production. to an Americ 0 

audience for the first time. The Rhys-Herbert 
choru. formerly the Elks choru. and the 

niver ity cboru are both under the direction 
of Eart G. Killeen. 

Tf ornt1l Finally ll110wed to 
Talk at Least at D~batl' 

fiuuesota's first tea.m of woman debater 
, ill go illto actioo pril 3, "hen tlle) meet the 
team from the Uni er ity of Iowa. The ques
tioo at i ue is, "Resolved: that Congress 
should be deprived of the power to declare war 
without, n affirmoti"e referendum \ ote of the 
American people. II 

Dr. ,1Iillllirh 1 aminated 
cere/or)' of Zoological Socie!,' 
D. F. i\[illnich, 3 si ·tnot profe. or of animal 

biolog)" has been nOlDilJaled secretarY of the 
mericnn Zoological soeiet', which held ses

.sions nt the seventy·ninth meetlug of the 
American ssotiation for the d vancement of 

ciea e, in 'Vashiogtotl, D. ., December 29 
to Januarv 

University Promotes State 
High School 1I-1usic Contest 

To promote interest io music througbout 
public scbools of the state the j\[usic depart
ment, tbrough the Erten ion division is helpiog 
cond uct a bigb school music coote t. 

Tooe, techoique, and ioterpretatioo will each 
count 30 per ceot in judgiog performances of 
groups or iodiyiduals who ta"-e part in the 
contest. The persooal appearaoce of the coo
testaots will be the basi. of awarding the otber 
10 poiots, Director Irviog '-v. Jone. bas an
nounced. 

Citie in wbich the district contests, pre
paratory to tbe fioal meetiog, are to be con
ducted ba,'e been selected as follows: District 
1, Bemidji; 2, Duluth; 3, ;\[oorhead; 4, St. 
Cloud; 5, St. Paul; 6, j\[arshall; 7, Man
kato; 8. Wioooa. 

Schools are restricted to ooe entry in aoy 
ooe cia., but may have cootestants in a 
many cia. es as they desire. The cia SCI are 
as follows: Mixed chorus, girls' glee club. 
boys' glee club, orchestra, band, vocal soloist. 
girl; vocal soloist, boy; violin soloist, wood 
wiod io trument soloist, bra s io lrument solo
i t, piaoo soloist, mu ic memory cootest. 

Pupils wbo bave used either tobacco or 
intoxicaots during the year are excluded from 
competitioo. Contestaots mu t ba "e been in 
the high school for at least two weeks before 
takiog part in the competition. Entries must 
be seot to Mr. Jone. at the General Ex
ten ion divisioo office, ;\Iioneapoli , ,1\IiDll .• oot 
later tban March 15. The fee for entering a 
solo class is 1, but for groups, ::: __ 50. Re
ceipts will be used to meet expenses and buy 
prizes. 

Dean Ford to Servt as Special 
I nflestigator for 11-1 emorial 

Guy tanton Ford, deao of the Graduare 
chool, will not be at ;\1ionesota for the re

maioder of the scbool year, accordiog to ao 
announcement from the president's office. He 
has been granted a leave of absence by the 

oiversity Board of Regeots and will en'e 
as special in\-e tigator for the Laura pellman 
Rockefeller Memorial. 

Dr, C. M. Jack on, head of the department 
of anatomy, will be the actio deao of the 
Graduate chool during the absence of Dean 
Ford. . D. Hardiog, profe sor of history. will 
take o\'er Deao Ford' work io lodern World 
history. Both of the e meo ha ve lilled these 
po ition. during previous absences of the dean 
of the Graduate chool. 

The Laura pellmnn Rockefeller ;\[emori.l 
has re ourees of 15,000,000. It carries on 
work in the 00.1 sciences. It is to get an 
"-"pert evaluatioo of the work that ba; beeo 
dooe during the I. t few years, that Deao Ford 
has been requested to participate io the work 
of the iostitutioo. Dean Ford will make hi 
headquarters in New York, from wbich city 
be will make trips to various parts of the 
country in pur uing hi investigations. 

Purdue B atauist 
['isils llIi1l7lesota 

H. . Jack 00, leader in botany at Purdue 
llni\ ersit)", supreme authority on r~.t in ~orth 
Americn. spent teo Ja)' in December at the 
Uni"ersit)' of ?lfinnesotn studyioo; the Holway 
Herbarium, to facilitate his determillation of 
rusts. 

Profe. or Jackson had been an associate of 
E. W. D. Holway duriog hi liie time. aod 
in 1920 Mr. Holway had given him a l'art of 
his first rollectioo of plants to work up. 

After fro Holway's death Mr. Jock 011 

a ked to do the Braziliao collection, aod a 
consultation of botnnist chose him as the out
standing man to carr)' on omI liui,h the work. 
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proprietor of the Co-operative Book 
store on the corner of Fourteenth ave
nue and Fourth street, in the building 
now occupied by the College Toggery 
shop. 

Ex '71-Edward J. Kimball, who 
came to St. Anthony with his parent 
in 1856, died suddenly of heart disease 
last week at his home, 721 Seventh 
street southeast. Mr. Kimball was 
born in Lawrence, Mass., in 1853, and 
lived in Minneapolis most of his life 
since coming to what then was St. An
thony. He is survived by his wife, 
Emily Young Kimball (Ex '71). 

'09 E-Ben B. Walling, who is a 
realtor in spite of his engineering edu
cation, announces the opening of offices 
at 1047 McKnight building, Minne
apolis. He will specialize in business 
and industrial properties. Mr. Wall
ing is known to the older grads as the 

'10, '11 G-Ellen M. Giltinan died 
at the home of her brother, George 1. 
Giltinan (,10 M), 1839 Grantham 
Road) Cleveland, Ohio, on October 19, 
1924. For the past three years Mis 
Giltinan had taught mathematics in the 
East Technical high school of leve
land. Prior to that time she had taught 
in the high schools of Butte, and Har
lowtown. Mont., and Buhl Minn. , and 
was an as i tant at the University dur
ing ncr post graduate year. She was a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma Tau, 
and several other campus societies. 

'11 Ag-Paul Young is living in No-

Inseparably associated with the growth of Minne
apolis and its institutions, Pillsbury's Best Flour has 
stood the r igid test of time. 

It is the flour of superior quality and dependable uni
formity. 

All the latest scientific discoveries are employed in 
the mill ing of this exceptional flour. 

.: ..•........•.•... 
.::- "\ . .. 1'1 -.: . •• • ~\SU '/' .:. .:-~'\: ... ~~ J~. -:. :: ~ '.... ".1'. -: .: lIIJ"-:-' ,., ,..~ :. • • . -41 .,. •• :: .. . ~..:. ... :. 

~~ xxxx :: -. J..JoJ.J. :. .. .. .. ~ ... . 
• :::. ~Y '1()"" '; .::. ... . .. . . ............... . 

Pillsbury· Flour Mills Company 
Minneapolis, M inn. 

THE MINNESOTA ALur-t I WE KLY 

gales, Ariz., a city on the international 
border, and in the employ of the Fed
eral Horticultural Board. "I am en
joying this interesting-and to me
novel country very much," he says, 
"though I should like to corne back 
to Minnesota this fall to pay a visit. 
The only Minnesota grad I have met 
down here is Dr. Kryderman, a den
ti t who graduated I think about 
1910." 

"How did I spend my summer? Be
ing a green driver in a new car on un
familiar roads. It was lots of fun." 

'11 E-M. J. Orbeck is principal as
i tant engineer with Holland, Acker

man and Holland, consulting engineers, 
at Ann Arbor, lich. 

'11- Ir. Thomas A. Peppard 
(Frances Elizabeth Shrader), 1917 
Kenwood parkway, who, with Dr. 
Peppard (,11, '12 Md), went abroad 
in the fall, and Mrs. Thoma Goodall 
of ashville, Tenn., were joint ho t
esses to the American Women's club of 
Vienna, on Monday, ovember 17. 

Invitations had been i ued and the 
affair \Va a notable event, e pecially 
for the member of the American colo
ny in Vienna. Alexander Burstaller 
assisted by Mrs. Marie Ranzenber!! 
gave a program of his own composi
tions. 

'IS-The marriage of larshall 
Lloyd Dunn and El i atherine l\Jc 
Cormick took place on Tue day, T ov. 
25, at Shanghai, hina. Mrs. Dunn 
is a member of the '17 clas~ from the 
University of alifornia. If. Dunn 
is educational adviser for Edward Evan 
and Sons, Ltd., of Shanghai. 

'17 Ed-Not all of the alumni trav-
led by motor this summer. Beatr),ce 

Finn has written us an account of her 
trip by boat which contains several 
thrills. 

"Six of us, among them Nell Olson 
(,02), of Buhl and Ruth Van Dyke 
of oleraine started for the American 
Libra ry a ociation meeting on June 
22. We made the trip by water all the 
way fr0111 Duluth to Quebec. It was 
thrilling to shoot the Rapid of the 
St. Lawrence. tliss Olson and I had 
gran.d stand seats up by the pilot. These 
we never left all day, a thing our blis
tered faces testified to when we arrived 
in MontreaL We went by rail from 
Montreal to Saratoga Springs, where 
the A. L. A. conference lasted a week. 
The hor e races at Saratoga had a new 
interest this year after I had , cen the 
tracks and stables. 

"From Saratoga Springs we went up 
into the Adirondacks for a week. Then 
we came down the Lakes Champlain 
and George and the Hudson river from 
Albany to New York. We sp nt a 
week each in N ew York, Bo ton and 
Washington. Only two of us remained 
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together after r ew York, the others 
returned horne. But Miss Johnson and 
I had a 'thriller.' We were aboard 
the S. S. Bo ton which was rammed 
by the oil tanker Swift Arrow at I I :45 
p. m., July 21, ju t off Point Judith, 
Long Island Sound. Miss Johnson had 
retired, but I was standing on deck 
about 20 feet from where the boat 
crashed into us. We had the expe
rience of being taken off a dark boat 
in life boats and being transferred to 
another " here we had to climb a rope 
ladder up the side of a steamer. I lost 
some of my clothes, and had to layover 
in ew York for clothes left on the 
steamer. There were about 800 pas
sengers aboard." 

'IS, '19 I-Alma Haupt left ep
tember 28 for ienna, where she will 
assume upervi ion of 100 public health 
tation for children in Austria under 

the ommonwealth fund e tablished 
for child health work bl' a wealthl' 
family in memory of one ' of their ki~ . 
She will make her headquarters in i
cnna with her brother, Theodore 
Haupt, ,>"ho i an art student there. 

'21 G-Misse Alice and Betty 
Frankforter ('24), daughter of Pro
fessor and Mrs. George B. Frank
forter, 525 Ea t River Road, who are 
studying in Paris at the Sorbonne uni
versity, will spend the Christmas holi
day as the guests of 1\1 r. and I rs. 

1inot of Bo ton, who have a chateau 
18 mile out of Paris. 

'20 1d-Dr. J. J. Heimark of the 
Fargo Clinic, Fargo, T. D., is on a 
year's leave of ab cnce, doing work in 
the eurology department at the 1\,1 a)'o 
clinic. In the meantime, Ir. Hei
mark (E ther J. Moe, '16) i do
ing graduate work in the English de
partment at olumbia' univer ity, lew 
York ity. 

'22 E-W. C. Bosshardt, who says 
he is too busy to take a vacation, 'is 
"engineering" collections and credits 
for the Fos ton l\lanufacturing com
pany of t. Paul. Hi official title of 
"credit manager," is somewhat removed 
from the electrical engineering game 
which he pr.epared for in college. 

'24 l\Id-Dr. T. E. oble is er ing 
his intern hip at the Southern Pacific 
General ho pital, an Franei co, 

'24 E- anford Herberg is employeLI 
as engineer with the General In pection 
company of 1inneapoli '. 

'24 Md-The marriage of Dr. Fred
erick Eber on to Gertrude Dorotlw 
Lachman on Sunday, January +, a't 
Berkeley, alif., has been announced b)' 
the bride's parent, Mr. and 1\1 rs. 
Arthur Lachman. 

'2+ L-R. F. Lingelback is in Duluth, 
practicing law with the firm of Burdick 
and ampbeil, both graduates of Min
ne ota, class of 1910. 

'24 B-Paul W. Mielke and EI a 
J. Youngbauer were married August 
30, 1924. They are living at 1726 
Eleventh avenue south, Minneapolis. 

'24 L-Lo Angeles was the goal of 
Don 1 euman and J\Iark everance, 
when they started driving to California 
in September, by way of Seattle. 

'24 L-Philip L. cherer has hung 
up his shingle with that of G. H. 
Lommen at Biwabik, !l1inn., and says 
that "business is fine." 
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Is THE COLLEGE DOING ITS JOB? 
(C.nlinu~d from Pag~ 244) 

' leges in their cultural courses are under 
obligation to give weight to the dis
play of these qualities in their students." 

Possibly nothing in the entire realm ' 
of college life has drawn more criticism 
from the general public than the extra 
curricular activities. The fact that such 
activities often make newspaper head
lines while the soberer affairs of col
lege do not, has led many into the belief 
that the tail wags the dog in the col
leges. Dean Kelly's findings bear out 
no such conclusion . On the other hand 
he sees, as do the overwhelming ma
jority of alumni que tioned, much of 
value in the so-called student activities. 

February Sale of Furniture 
Entire Stock 
at lO%to33t% 
Discount 

I :N ::'Ilinnt>apoli- a~d 1 orth,,'est there are hundred of home
makers planning to make their homes "Better Homes" by adding 

nel\' , conlfortable furnitu reo 
Thi February ale at Donaldson's i- of importance because the 

entire tock of dependable furniture i now reduced. 
SE DON LD 0 ' PARTIAL P Y tENT PLAN 

Donald on's-Third Floor 
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MUNSI NGWEAR 
COVER YOU WITH SATISFACT ION 

Her Heart's D esire 
,. omething to wear"-her lamiliar sigh. Why 

not gratify that dl'Sire with some lovely 

SILKEN 

M~NSING 
-WenT 

VESTS, BLOOMERS 
or STEP-INS ? 

She will recognize their quality instantly, for 
M unsingwear is a name that is adverti ed and 

respected from coast to coast. 

To present her with a silken underthing bear

ing the 1\1 unsingwear label is to offer a most 
ubtle compliment to her taste, as well a 

to give her a garmen t that will render lasting 
joy and comfort. 

You have a selection of the most popular 

tyles and colors. 

Jllll11Sill!lwear H osier)" also, 

01 highest quality lor Men, 

W071/ell, Children and Inlallts. 

The MUNSINGWEAR CORPORATION 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

THE 

BOO KS a nd THING S 

Til. BOOl< OF HOBBI£S, Clrurl" /I 'il/iam Ta"wg alld Tntodo" ,Ird",r 
,I[ r)'tr (1\linton, Bnlch & 0., • Y.; $ 3). 

II n H ou mounted you r hobby 'et1 If you ha ve ever had the url(e 
to collect omethinl( or to create something, you will lIke thi book. 
Here i a book that" III Intere t the jaded bu Ines m n, the brain
fal(gcd pro(e 'or, nnd the hnrassed student, ocation are few and far 
beb, een (or the profes ional ilion, but in on easy choir wIth TilE BOOl<: 
OF II0081L within rench, one can be refre hed at a moment's ootlce_ 

o malter "here one's fanc), lies, "hether it be anl(llng, radio, reading, 
collectine; antique, I(o\f Or fireside hobbies. thIs book points the way 
to keener intere t. 

Americn .... pnrtlculorly in the larger citie, live too inten ely nnd 
rapidl)' . The intere t "hieh a line hobby gi\'es would lift them out of 
the rut of ordinar life, and add to the ze t of loving. Our En!!li h 
friends halC man" hobbies and gain much quiet joy, in pursuit of them. 
\I hlch "e i\mericon mi s in our headlol1g rush for pleasure. Almost 
all of them have some absorbing hobby other than their busine inter
ests. merican busine , s onen are awakening to the need of other object 
In life, be ide the pur uit of wealth and succe •. and more of them Are 
constantlv joining the ranks of happy hobbyist.. You need not be rich 
to hO\'e n hobby; a hobby adds rochness to your li(e. 

s a people, ue have to be taught to pIa). Thi Bool< 0 .. HOBBI[ 
w III teach you, ano! lead you to diversion of II hich you have only 
dreamed . Here II e find an array of the most enjoyable hobbie. We 
feet the fascination of each one. The book also contains deli~htful 
illu tration of rare prints, and unique ketche, to guide u on our 
choice: II hole the text is humorou., entertaining, nnd readable Lo a 
degree. 

Of specoal intere. t to All'''''' WFFI<tV .. nders i. the fact that one 
of the publi hers of thi book, Earle H. Balch, " a Monne ota man of 
the cia s of 1915 . 

.. Every man should hal'e a hobby," ayo Chnuncey '\1. Depew, and 
add, "if he divide hi time properly bet" .. n hi work and hi. hobby, 
I do,,'t see" h he should not live to be 3 hundred." 

Read thi book and ee vour hundreth birthday!-1\\. D . B. 

WHEN L IS REIGNED 

THE PR"'ATF LIF!: OF Lo I , \ ' , ,Uo/lff/, d',l/1grr~·ill •• Trall.la/c,} 
b)' Ii . ' . ,)liugarJ (Boni and Liveright; $3.50). 
"All the world's 3 stage," so i\1. d'Angerville, the eIghteenth century 

French advocate, "ho wrote this nearly contemporary biography of the 
"after-me· the-delug." monarch, pre ents hi. hero, and the ever·chnnJ:lnll 
Ii t of leading Indie. dramatically, or, rather, i( there is luch • \lord, 
an .. dotica II) . 

The work is a ,ucee sion of toroes about Loui from the regeuc 
until hos death. It purport to offer new and unexpected apects of the 
ruler and his court. But the a pects pre ented seem neIther new Or un· 
expected, unles the author means merely to show that Loui b .. ame 
what he w a~ becau e of hi, upbringing and environment. The same caD 
be salol of many king and beggars. 

Contemporary historical record is v.luable because it give to the 
student of hi.tory a kind of a check upon other document and upon 
what may be called historical tradition surrounding certain point. or 
certain character, and becau e it gives a picture of the sociel of the 
time. The hi.torian mu.t jlld~e the value of thi book 08 on hostorical 
check . • socinl docuonent, pre, revolutionary France is repre.ented in 
the field of memorie, and of "nn.cdotes d'hi toire" much mOre intere t
ongll', and vividly thnn this biugrn!.hy represents her. 

One feels the 10 k of influence of the per.onal ~quatlon ou the tyle; 
the personal equation \I hid1 can make bioj;rophy, d,ary or memories. 

r. d' n .~erville Il either enters inlo Loui~' mi demcnnors, nor disap
prove of them. J I. merel record. them. The book has no style; it 
ju t gre" . It is especin ll y in comporiso" II ith oint SlInon that this 
perforonance seems Aat nnd hea,y. Do not bron~ the children.-E. B. 

A ll lCAGO ANTHOLOGY 

COl tTMN PorT edited by K,;IIr PresIon (Pasca l Co,ici, Chicago). 

A book of poetry gleaned from the fi les of the ChIcago D ily ew, 
nnd the hicago EvenIng Posl. Keith Preston hn' di covered that some 
of the poetry which the "col umn" has contained within the 10 t t" 0 

yenrs is worthy of preservation, and so he ho pub lished this coll eclion. 
There are stonzas by hImself, Vincent tnrrelt, J. Icolso n, Willer 
Binner and count less others, many writing under pseudonyms. 

The poems nre wrollen, for the most port, in n journal i tic style, 
presenting oil the te"dencles of "f.d"-" scorn (or cnpiU lizotion, queer 
stanzate form making t lo e page look like 0 modernistic pointine;. l ildred 
Fow ler Field has a lovely, little pocon, "Blo som Time" in the coll et· 
tion. Over n fell' pages are n serocs of sto l\ zas cn ll ed " eWI R oom 
R hyme ." witty but hardl y poetry. 

A nd so the book goes. Nell spa pers pub lish nil types of ver&e, nIHI 
this is t he best. Yes, good ill it kind. II e t h ink. One ho ul J know the 
trend of t he dny, nnd thi vo lullle offers it. 

Tn bi nd ing it is wort h y of prAi'e. It s br wn cover with a dee per 
brO il n il11pre,s plen,es the most riticn \. For t he 10 \ or of verse II. 
recomme nd the \ olum e. - 'IN. II . 



Is he a hard taskmaster 
or a loved leader? 

Published in 
'he interest 0/ Elec· 

trical Development by 
an Institution ,Tral will 

be helped 'b, whal
eoer helps the 

Industry. 

I F you are a good soldier, you take order from 
the major. But there is a great deal of differ

ence whether you find the training an irksome 
routine or an enjoyable development. 

When ou follow the right major in your course, 
the work can become vitally intere ting, and your 
college career will be more worthwhile. 

"But what i my right line of work?, 'may be 
a puzzling question. All the thought you can give 
to finding the an weI' will be fully repaid. Analyze 
your elf and you will surel) di cover your natural 
aptitude. 

And wben) ou've found what line 'ou feel you 
ought to follow, ti k to it. Stand by your major 
and our major will tand by you. 

~9~erl1l Electric Company 
T his advertisemlmt is 01Je of a series in student 

pub/ications. It may remind alumni of their op
portu1Jity to help the undergraduate, by suggestion 
arId advice, to get more ottt of his four years. 



BUREAU ENG R A V I N G' S 
A standard, reliable and progressive engraving service that assures not 
merely the swift and perfect reproduction of drawings and photographs, 
but an authoritative craftsmanship that can be depended upon to know 

the right thing to do, and to do it with the utmost technica l skill. 

BUREAU of ENGRAVING, I 11 C 

500 Sout h Fourt h Street, Minneapo li s, Minn . 



Thursday, January 29, 1925 
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0,£. O. THr l 'C10f"T'" Of' Ol'l.£CE LIFl. 

41 group oj .lLi"ufSola Coeds l'njo),;n9 ajlcrlloo1t tttl gild a chat sanJ<:l.:irhrd in 1,('/": .. :«11 
/O1l!l hours oj S/u,/), 

Volume XXIV - Number 14 15 Cents the COpy 

A Russian Professor Is With Us-28 Members of State Legislature Are Alumni
How Minnesota's Colors Were Selected, Told by Mary Folwell- Coach Spaulding 
Offered Two Year Contract - Wisconsin Defeated 25-14 Second Time -Baseball 

Team Will Go South - "Gil" Dobie, the Master Strategist-Personalia-Books 
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FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subeeription : Life (with life memo 

berahip) $50, at $12.50 • year. Yearly 
(without memberahi p ). $3. Sub.cribe 
with central office or local aecretarie •. 

The Minne.ota Alumni Weekly i. 
published by the General Alumni A.· 
sodation at the Univeraity of Minne' 
.ota, 202 Library Building, Uniyeraity 
Campue, on Thunday of each week 
during the regular sellions. 

Entered at the post office at Minne' 
apolia a. second-cl ... matter. 

Member ot Alumni Magazin.. A.
sociated, 8 nationwide organization .ell
ing adverti.ing as a unit. 

Friday a"d Salurday, Janllary 30 a"d 31 
" KI SMET"-W'ill be produced by f innesota 

i\l asquers at l\1usic auditorium. !\lusic by 
Arabs' orchestra. l\ fatince Saturday afte r
noon by understudy cast. T ickets, 75 ceots 
and $1.00. 

Friday, l a"lIory 30 
SWIM MINc-Minneso ta ys. Chi cago at Chicago. 

Su " day, Febrllary 1 
Z OOLOCICAL L ECTU RE - " In Hawaiian 

W aters," by R oya l N. Chapman, associate 
professo r of animal biol ogy. Ill us trated by 
col ored slides and motion pictures. Given 
a t Zoological Museum, 3 :30 o'clock . 

. H Ollday, Febrllary 2 
BASKJ:TBALL- ,finnesota vs. Ohio Slate al 

j\ l innesotu. 

Tu esday olld ff7ed""day, Febrllary 3 ami 4 
H ocKEy-l\ifinnesola YS. Marquette a t Minne

sota. 
Sa/llrday, February 7 

GYM NASIUM l\h:E'r-Minnesota vs. Purdue at 
Lafayette. 

SlI lIdoy, February 8 
ZOOLO Gl AL L ECTURE-,IAmong Hnwni ian 

Plants" by J. Arthur Harri s, professor of 
bo tany and head of the Department of 
Botany. Illust ra ted with col ored slides and 
motion pictures. 

THE MINNESOT INl W EEKLY 

In vest Direct in 
Your Community's Growth 

PREFERRED 
SHARES 

N ({» Jf1tJill ce Jfll1l § tm1t ce§ 
JP ({» W ce Jf CC({»o 

35,000 Shareholders 

14 Years of 
Steady Dividends 

Make Inquiry at Any of 
Our Offices 

Fehruary 18, 19 and' 20 
Y . M. C. A.-Will sponsor appemnct of Dr. MINNEAPOLIS 

John R. Mott, who will be on campus to 
delivtr lectu res ond interv iew , tudents. H e 

ST. PAUL 
will .dd ress the regul", convocation Thurs· 
day morning, February 19. 



Have zn Our Midst 
One Who Braved the Terrors of the Recent Rus sian Revolution 

A FTER teaching at the second e
ion of summer chool, Pitri

kin orokin, formerly ecretary 
to Prime l inister Kerensky an d head 
of the department of sociology at the 
C niver ity of Petrograd, but exiled 
from hi native Ru sia by the Com
muni. t ,ha been retained at the ni
versity of ;\linnesota a professor in 
the sociology department. 

Professor orokin wa one of 250 
leading cienti. ts who were banished 
from Ru ia in 1922, when the oviet 
~overnment came in to power. Pre.
cedmg his bani. hment, he was three 
time imprisoned under the zarist 
regime, and once condemned to death. 
When he left Ru sia, P rofes or oro
kin went to zecho- lovakia at the 
invitation of the president of that 
republic, who 'i a per anal friend . 
During the pa. t year he ha been in 
America, lecturing upon condi tion in 
his country a t our leading univer itie . 
He taught at the niver ity of l\lichi
l!an during the fir t summe r se sian. 
Inasmuch as he is a learned man who 
knows the Ru sian ituation thoroughly 
from first hand experience, his lectures 
and cia es have attracted wide atten
tion. 

His sympathy " ' ith the pea ant and 
working cla -se. comes from the fact 
that he i him el f of peasant stock, 
h:lving been born in a small village in 
the north of Russia. His father is a 
working man and hi mother the 
daughter of a pea ant. When the 

za ri t regime W:lS overthrown , he 
wa one of the leaders who organized 
the Russian peasant soviet, which was 
in tu rn overthrown by the commun ists. 

" onditions in my country are ter
rible and wor-e particularly in the 
las t few month.," he said in a recent 
interview. "If you can imagine it
it is a sort of H ell. The suffering of 
the peasant i indescribable. There is 
another fam ine, with pesti lence and 
continu al ri ot. . gri ulture is de
stroyed, the production has decreased 
to less than 5 per cent of what it 
was bef re the Revolution; industry 

ha been reduced to 30 per cent, and 
farmers are three or four time poorer 
than they were. 

"A for education-there practically 
i none. All report of what succe 
the Bol heviks have made in running 
the school i absolutel\- fal e; there is 
carel}' enough left of 'a chool system 

to talk about. The educational itua
tion is even war e than the economic 
condition of the country." 

The communi t regime will not la t, 
Profe sor orokin aid. because the 
people will not endure it much longer. 
The si. men who are at the top of 
the oviet government are what might 
be called "partial intelligenzia." only 
one of whom i a Rus ian. One i 
from aucasius, one I a Pole, and 
th ree are Jews. 

PRO" . Pl rRI"1 Ol<OKIN 

O'IT Russi." Pro/tssor .t <!:ork at "is d"k i" 
Fo/",:tll Hall. H t ;s ""ril;"" a book, Lta.:ts 
(rolll a Ruu;a" D;ary. ,lIpls Jo"r"al [,hoto. 
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~I anv of the oldiers of the Com
muni t' army are r6presentatives of 
the old regime who have either to carry 
out the command of the government 
or be executed them elves, so they 
chao e the easiest way to save their 
neck although ther are not at all in 
ympathr with the oviet powers. The 

Rus ian call these people "radishes," 
becau e they are wbite inside and red 
outside. 

A curiou fact i the revival of 
religiou entiment. In the period 
frem 1917 to 1921 there was a decided 
trend toward athei m among the Rus
sian pea ants; but the uffering they 
have been ubjected to has brought a 
decided rrturn of people to the churche , 
with the re ult that religion ha a 
firmer bold now tban before the Re
volution. 

Profe.sor Sorokin expresses ab olute 
faith in the ultimate ahation of the 
Rus ian nation. ooner or later thev 
will w'ork out their own problem~, 
he aid. but it ,,-ill take many years, 
rear of untold suffering and hard bip. 

"There is no ma!ric remedy which 
will aye mr people," he says. "It is 
a thing whi~h ther mu t do 'for them-
dve .. -

His faith in the future of R u .ia is 
ba_ed upon her wealth of unexploited 
natural riches. her immen e popula
tion , and upon the latent talent of 
that population. He believe that in 
the course of time Rus ia ,,-ill take her 
place with the Anglo- axon people in 
an amicable world government. 

In an interne\\- given to the ~Iichi
gan lumnu, he - explains how for
eigner who visit Ru sia are treated 
b)\ th e government. "The ... are carried 
about in cu hioned ease by the Com
munist government, without rheir 
knowing ft. They are put in palatial 
governmen t hotels. The, malep tht' 
acquaintance of men empioyed bv the 
government for the purpo e of becom
ing acquai nted with foreigners and of 
guiding them in the ,,'av that the\' 
should go. orne of thes~ guide. ar'e 
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members of the old ari toe rae)" who 
have chosen to be Communi t guides 
rather than corpses. In hart, the vi i
tor is not allowed to see anything that 
he should not see; he rarely in fact, 
gets outside of the two or three cities 
which exist at the expense of the rest 
of the land, and there are parts of 
these cities that he never see. N atu-

rally he comes away with the impre -
sian that the Communi ts would have 
him get." 

on the Rus ian situation, two of them 
~pearing in the larch and April 
number of" urrent History," re pec
tively. By the end of thi month, two 
books which he ha ,ritten: one " 0-
ciology of Revolution," publi hed by 
Lippincott, and the other "Leave ' from 
a Ru ian Diary," publi hed by E. 
P. Dutton, will be off the press. 

When Professor Sorokin was living 
peacefully in Ru sia, he was al 0 

known as a writer of considerable 
prominence and ed ited the ociological 
Journal. Since he has been in America 
he has written a number of articles 

TWENTY-EIGHT MEMBERS OF THE STATE LEGISLATURE ARE ALUMNI 

THE '94's seem to have it. 
Of the 28 members of the state legislature, four of 

them are members of the law class of '94. They are James 
A. Carley of Plainview, senator from the Third district; 
A. ]. Rockne of Zumbrota, senator from the ineteenth 
district; ]. E. Madigan of Maple Lake, senator from the 
Twenty-seventh district, who took hi academic degree in 
'92; and O. K. Dahle of Spring Grove, representative from 
the First district. 

The rest of the nineties are also well represented, partic
ularly in the senate. There is James M. Millet (Ex '95) 
of Hastings, from the Twentieth district; John . Sweet 
('93 L, '96) of Minneapolis, from the Twenty-ninth di trict; 
Joseph A. Jackson ('93 L) of St. Paul, from the Thirty
seventh district; James D. Denegre of St. Paul, from the 
Fortieth district; and Alfred L. Thwing ('99 L) of Grand 
Rapid, from the Fifty-second district. 

Other Minnesotans in the senate are: H . H. Binniwell 
(,81) of Hutchinson, from the Twenty-second di trict; 
Sherman W. Child ('11 L) of Minneapolis, from the Thir
tieth di trict; F. H. Stevens ('02) of Minneapolis. from 
the Thirty-fourth district; C. Rosenmeier ('06 L) of Little 
Falls, from the Fifty-third district; J. E. Diesen (Ex '09 
L) of Cloquet, from the Fifty-fourth district; and Charle 
E. Adams ('05) of Duluth, from the Fifty-seventh district. 

Beginning with the chief executive , Governor Theodore 
Chri tianson ('06, '09 L), we find Minnesota alumni oc
cupying three of the six most important executive and 
legislative positions in the state. Ray P. Chase ('03) i tate 
auditor and land commissioner. l\1 r. Cha ' e is a former 
newspaper publisher and a re ident of Anoka. lifford L. 
Hilton (Ex '88) is attorney general, having held that posi
tion since 1918. He is from Fergus Falls. 

In the house of repre entatives, we find: Andrew Fin
stuen (,02 L) of Kenyon, from the Tineteenth di trict; 

'Iabeth Hurd Paige ('99 L) of Minneapolis, from the . 
Thirtieth district; Otto D . Tellermoe (Ex '18 Ed) of 
Minneapolis, from the Thirty-second district; W. 1. Norton 
('06 L, '07) of Ilinneapolis, from the Thirty-third district i 
John J. McDonough (Ex '18 L) of St. Paul, from the 
Thirty-eighth district; A. S. Pearson (,16 L) of St. Paul. 
from the Forty-second district; Carl M. Iverson (Ex '19 
Ag) of Ashby, from the Forty-eighth district; A. C. Knud
son ('93) of Storden, from the Tenth district; Albert Lager
stedt ('07) of Gibbon, from the Fifteenth district; H nry 
Spindler ('98 L) of Buffalo, from the Twenty-seventh dis
trict; Edwin L. MacLean (Ex '12) of Minneapolis, from 
the Thirty-fourth district; Nels T. Moen ('93 L) of Fergus 
Falls, from the Fiftieth district; and Raymond Andrews 
(,21 L) of Lindstrom, from the Fifty-sixth district. 

+----I~--

DEAN COFFEY, COOLIDGE GUEST 

D ESCRIBI G his experiences on the "MayAower," pri
vate yacnt at .t'resident Coolidge; and his first-hand 

impressions of the President· and 'Irs. Coolidge gained a!) 
the trip which he made with them as a member of the !'gn
cultural committee, Dean W. C. Coffey gave a most IIlter
esting talk to the fall Quarter seniors at a dinner given in 
their honor Wednesday evening, December 17. Inasmuch 

as the fall Quarter graduates are not able to participate 
in any "senior week" activities, the University gives these 
dinners a a final mark of affection bestowed all those who 
are soon to leave her fostering care. Covers were laid for 
100, and a delicious chicken dinner was served. 

The l\layflower compares favorably in size with an ocean 
liner, according to Dean Coffey, for the crew alone num
bers 180 men. "The President is exceedingly prompt," he 
said. "everything happened trictly on time." 

That Pre ident Coolidge has earned his title, "Silent 
ai," was proved by the fact that during the two day they 

were on board, he spoke not more than a dozen sentence. 
Dean Coffey does not condemn him for thi , however, for 
when he does talk he comes right to the point. 

Although his critics have called the farm commission the 
President's "alibi," Dean offey says that anyone who ha 
talked with him cannot doubt his incerity. at only does 
Coolidge want to do the be t he, can for the farmer dur
ing his administration , but he is looking forward to the 
years ahead, in the opinion of the Dean. 

Irs. oolidge is the essence of graciousne • democracy. 
and charm, and in an hour's talk to Dean offey revealed 
herself as a woman whose tact and kindness make her 
loved everywhere. 

E. B. Pierce, as president of the Board of Governors, 
acted in the capacity of toastmaster. He called upon each 
graduate to introduce himself, stating the college he \Va 
from , as the first part of the program. 
~ 

HOW OUR COLOR WERE ELECTED 

F OR many years after the niver ity of Linne ota wa 
founded, the chool had no particular color, accord.ing to 

a story in last week's Daily. There was little ace a Ion to 
u e them, save for decorating diploma, and the colors 
varied from year to year. 

"When I was a little g;irl," aid Ii Lary Folwell, 
daughter of William Watt F~lll'ell, pre.sident e,;,critus, 
"I di tillctly remember one occasIon on whIch the dIplomas 
were tied with long blue ribbons. It mu t have been some
where in the '70s." 

Recognizing the need for adoptinl,!: definite colors. some 
years later , President Folwell asked l\Ir. Augusta or-
wood Smith to choose them. 

The exact date has been forgotten. but II rs. Smith was 
preceptress and in-tructor of En!!:lish from 1876-80, and 
she chose the maroon and gold sometime during those years. 

"It was graduation time, and father had samples of 
bea\ltiful heavy satin ribb n sent to Mrs. Smith," Miss Fol
well said. "She chose maroon nnd gold. That year the 
diploma were tied with ribbons at lea t two inches wide. 

"Diplomas in those days weren't the little vaccination
certificates students get now-a-days, and there were yards 
and yards of maroon and gold. at the first gradua~ion .at 
which they appeared as the offiCIal colors of the Ul1Iver It)' 
of Minnesota," said Miss Folwell. 

Mrs. Smith died in 1886. She was a grand-niece of Rufll ' 
Choate, the American statesman. 
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Coach "Bill" Spaulding Offered Two Year Contract 

'Ya.UAM H. PAULDING 
O~r Head Fo.tball Coach 

W ILLI ~I H. Spaulding, for 
three year head football coach 

at the nive;sity of i\linnesota, wa re
engaged for a period of two year by 
the board of regent- at it regular 
meeting Friday. At the ame time, 
Pre ident L. D. oHman, in recom
mending the reapp intment of ~Ir. 

paulding, which wa effected in a unan
Imous {,it,,, {'oCt' vote of the regent, 
tated tr ngly the educational a pect 

of the athletic poliqr of the univer ity 
and the refu al of univer ity authorities 
to tolerate interference of out ide in
Ruence in the appointment of coache' 
and the admini ·tration of the depart
ment. 

The reappointment of .Mr. paulding 
came after a th ree-hour open meeting 
during which repre entatives of the re-
cently organized niver ity "1\1" men' 
a sociation, presented argument- in 
which they reque. ted the boa rd not to 
reappoint the opher oach. These :1[
gurnents were an wered by member of 
the coaching taff and tudent and team 
leader. AI'o in upport of paulding 
wa nresented a letter from the deans 
of the universit~·, which upheld the 
policie. of th athletic department and 
recommended the continuance of ~l r. 

pau lding as oach. 
Formal notification of reappointment 

had not been tenderrd paulding Tues
day f r which reason hi acceptance ,,,:IS 

not forthcoming. That he will accept 
the two year term is certain. 

The president' tatcment made at 
the meeting , \ hich outline' his t. nd in 
the athletic _ ituation i. presented, here
with complete. 

T he Denns of the 
ncsotn pre cnted the 

niversitv of l in
followi~g 'igned 

Acceptance D eemed Ceftain - President Lotus D. Coffman and 
the Deans Make Statement Outlining Athletic Policy of the 
University - Wam of the Danger of Professionali:zing Football 

statement at the meeting of the board 
of I'cgent outlining their po ition in the 
athletic controver y and approving of 

oach paulding and hi policie. It is 
notable that they call particular atten
tion to the fact that the pre ent ath
letic admini tration ha worked in clo e 
harmony with the other department of 
the Univer ity in maintaining a high 
tandard of cholar hip: 
PRESWE~T OFF;\!I\N'S T TDIENT 

:\ry lirst kno,dedge of the or~anizatioo of 
a club composed of former athlete of the 
l"ni\'~r it~\ a club to br: known a the .u?\I" 
cI ub ca";e through the public pres. This 
club, as I understand it. i. "holly indep~deDt 
of the lumni As ooation. It purpose a an
nouoced io the papers is to as i t the l'ni"er
sity in COD tructi,pe way in improving ath
letics and condition for athletic. at the Cni
versity. 

At' the reque t of the directors of the club. 
I arr.nged for a merting at the :\lione.ota 
Union. I "'a informed bv the chairman of 
the Board of Directors that 'tbe dub was eel<
ine; helpful \Vay by wbich it could be of as
istance to the Uni"er ity_ At the request 

of the director I outlined eigbt different ways 
by which the member of thi club could 
be direct assi tnnee to tbe University. Later 
these eigbt ways were described in a letter 
"hic.h wn seot to the chairman of the Board 
of Directors. But nooe of these propo als 
had anytbing to do with the appointment. con
tinuance or dismissal of coaches_ Before the 
meeting closed. I wa a ked \\ hat recomm~da
tion I expected to make concerning the reap
pointment of :\lr. paulding. I stated tbat 
it was my opinion b.sed upon such infom13-
tion as I had, that he hould be reappointed 
and that 1 was prepared to make that recom
mend.tion. 

Later I wa iovited bv the director ' to IUllch 
"ith them at the At·hletic dub. It 5000 

became clear to m~ that tbis meeting \\ a ar
ranged for two purposes: (1) to urlte that 
:'>lr. paulding be not reappointed "nd (_) 
to arrange for a heari"It before the Bo rd of 
Reltents or the liling of a prote t against his 
appointment. The director of the ":-1" Club 
were informed lhat the an~~_nues of communi
cation to the bo rd "ere open and that if the,' 
had . an)' information \\ hich T .hould be in pos
_eSSlon of. they were at libertv to file it with 
me and th.t r' "ould. in tmn: see that it wa' 
brought to the attention of the Board of Re
gents. It "as m) understanding that this 
method would be folio" ed. The director of 
the ":'>1" Club \\ ere, howenr. informed that 
an audience could always be .eured "ith the 
BQa rd of Regent .. 

.-\t • meetin~ of the wni\'ersit ommiltee 
on Inter· ollegi.te Athletic ,-a m'eeling whic.h 
was held for the purpose of coosiderin" the 
athletic situation in ~enernl 3"tl ;\Jr. pauld
ine's appointment III r"rticular,-a rerre ent:1-
~i\e of the di .. ctors of the ":\1" 'Iub appeared 
III person and url'(cU the olUmittec to decline 
the r~commendntion for reappointment. And 
now as the linnl st I' ill thi series of eyent 
a _l'eci31 committee of ":'>1" Club appears i~ 
person be~ore the Board of Regent requesting 
It to (lecilUc to COncur in yariou recommenda
tions relatine; to i\lr. paulding's reappoint
ment. 

As inci,lent has followed incident. and e\'~nt 
ennt, it h3 become clearer and clearer that 

one of the primary purposes, if not the pri
mary purpo e of the ";\1" Club, i. to dictate 
the appoiotmeot of athletic coaches. and that 
the lirst per on agaiost whom the mergie of 
the club are directed is the football coach. 
~'h~ one analyzes the consequences of this 

procedure of the repre eDtatives of the ":\1" 
Club. wbat does he lind? He linds that the 
judgmeot of this group is arrayed agaiost the 
judgm~t of the deaos of the in titntion, who 
uoaoimou I)' indorse :\1r. Spauding as a man 
of fine character. They in i t that neyer in 
the hi torv of the Uni"er ity was there nch 
splendid ':-o-operation bet" een tbe athletic de
partm~t and the academic departments as 
there has been during the last three years. 
Thev maintaio tbat there ha been steady im
prov'ement in these re-peets. They declare 
th.t football a well as all the other ath
letic port are maintained at the {;niversity 
as a part of our edueatioDal scheme aDd oat 
primarily as -peet.e1e for the public. 

Tbey declare that tbe judgment of the edu
cational officer of tbe iostitution should re
ceive paramoont con ~ideration in the: .:tppoiot
m~t and retention of coache. and not the 
judgment of per on whose primary inter" t 
i that of ha"iog champion hip team_ 

He lind that the opiDion of the ":\f" Club 
i arrayed against that of the Dther admini
trative officers of the L Di\~ersity who come 
into intimate contact \\ ith students e"ery day 
and wbo due to the work of ;\Ir. paulding 
ha,'e observed a noticeable and certain improve
ment io the conduct aDd the attitude of the 
football players toward their lUdie.. They 
can recite c.a e of young men who e careerS 
ha,~e bttn sa,-ed and whose points of ,...-iew on 
life h.\·e been made more whole ome throue:b 
the work of :'>1r. paulding. 

He find that the opinioD of the ":\{" Club 
i arrayed against the rttomm~d.tion of the 
as Ltant coache who durio .... the trainia sea
on have been iD daih' contact with :'>lr. 
paulding and who ",in ' him their unqualified 

endorsement as a coach. 
He lind that the opinion of the ":-r" Club 

j arra)'ed against that of the bO)$ who haye 
pla)' ed on the team under :\1r. paulding. 
Th'e plal'ors on l.st ) ear' - team. with two or 
three exceptions. ha\ e filed a petition request
in!! hi ' reapl'ointment and the three captains 
elected -ince he came ha,' e urged that be be 
ker t . 

He finds that thi - group has arrayed its 
o"inion .ltOlllst that of orne of th" leaders of 
the <'Onehin!!: profes ion_ Rockne sa'- . "I be
line tI,at "hate"er faults ,'ou have in your 
athletic organization are not because of ·:\1r. 

pauldin!!. I belie"e that be i ' a fine rort.· 
mall. Bill i ' a eood co.ch. 

"I have noticed a tendenc)· OD the part of 
alumni in most of our (ollelte. to be cbasing 
rainbows. That i the\' ne' er are .lIisfied 
with an)' conch. they \~·ant n miracle man, 
and there is no such animal. I don't belie"e 
that there. is ~,n)' coach a\'ailable nearly as eood 
as pauldlllg. 

John L. Griffith. Commissioner of Athletics 
of the on ference, .ys: "The other day some 
of the hieago , roup of alumni asked me 
about Bill pnuldill~. I told them that Bill 
being humnn. hau probably made some 111i ' : 
takes, but that if ther " 'ere to let him go I 
did not know \\ here they could !!et a better 
mall. I further !(>Id them that in Ill\' jude
ment Bill had the confidence and res',,""t of 
all his competitors. that I knew that the of
ficinl~ rated him ". One of the fine . t sports
men In the game. and that he was the kind of 
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man I would be glad to ha "e my boy play 
under." 

When I wired Mr. Griffith if I might quote 
the above senteoces from a personal letter he 
wrote me, he wired back, "Use letter as you 
see fit, 1£ you wish , will write a stronger 
one." 

l\1r, Bole Rosenthal writes: "I am for 
Bill." He wires urging that he be given 
• three year contract. In analyzing 1\[r. 
Spaulding's career as conch here, he says. 
"Let's discuss Bill's record. I don't recall 
his lirst year but if he won a single game 
with that green stuff I saw out on the fiel<l 
that spring. he's a wonder. Now the second 
year, who bumped him off-only Yost and 
he wouldn't have done that except for some 
hard luck on our part in losing our quarter 
back early in the game. That wasn't Bill's 
fault. If we at California had lost our 
quarter back any of those live years we would 
have lost too. Now last fall-no, not yet. 
Let's talk about the .Visconsin game of his 
second year. ~7ereo't we due to be licked to 
a frazzle? Well, we weren't. Now last 
fall , first of all I never saw such a tough 
schedule. Of course the other teams had 
tough ones, too, but which of the other teams 
won all their games? Even Chicago, the cham
pion. took a drubbing from Missouri and only 
tied Illinois. whom we licked. Iowa licked 
us but the v also licked Yost and if Yost can't 
lick them -why pick on Bill? Michigan beat 
liS but that is no disgrace. How many times 
did Dr. Williams beat Yost? Bill is only a 
young man but he is learning fast and now 
with three years under his belt and getting a 
svstem together and learning the ways around 
l\finnesotn t i nit it a shame to start all over 
with a new man and waste three more years? 

"The Tllinois victory was success enough for 
me for last season. Vanderbilt licked us but 
when a team goes through sucb a tough sched
ule as Iinnesota did and tops it off. by giving 
a ll she had to lick Illinois, I wouldn't expect 
thnt team to be able to beat a carpet next 
week. You can't point a team more than 
twice a season and poor old Bill bad to point 
his five times. Can't be done! The season 
was a success." 

1r. Yost of the University of Michigan , 
writes: " In the selectioo of a football coach, 
I invariably try to see how he measures up 
to the following essential qualifications: First, 
what is his personality. his inAueoce over the 
boys under him; second, what is his attitude 
in ' competition with other uoiversities-in a 
word. his sportsmanship; third, how well does 
he really know football; fourth, how well can 
he impart what he knows to others? In my 
judgment, Bill Spaulding possesses favorably 
e,'ery qualification I outlined. 

"Now I believe that the responsibility for 
engaging or releasing the football coach should 
rest with the University authoriti es. I firmly 
believe that in the interests of Minnesota ath· 
letics, Bill Spaulding should be retained. As 
long as an outside inAuence can dictate the 
policy of the University in selecting coaches, 
I believe those coaches are working under 
constant handicap and an uofair one. 

"Incidentally, I might add that Mr. Spauld· 
inl( has done mueh to strengthen the already 
cordial relation existing between Minnesota and 
l\[ichigan nnd I am sure that as long as he 
coaches l\'Iinnesota teams, Michigan may ex' 
pect to play clean, hard, sportsmanlike oppon
ents." 

Vernon M. Williams, who was twice cap
tain of l\linnesota's football team and who 
since lhen has assisted with the coaching at the 
University of Minnesota and at the State 
Agricultural College at Kansas, in referrin~ to 
the ath letic situation at Minnesota says: "The 
athletic situation is still boiling. I hope that 
it will be settled in the very near 'future with 
fairness and justice to all. There is a great 
opportunity for the ']\f' club if it will con
fine it elf only to constructive work. At pres
ent. it seems to me, there is a tendency on 
their part to undertake the direct policies of 

the niversity and to Criticize them. 1£ this 
is to be their policy, they will be a detriment, 
instead of a help." 

These and other letters which I have from 
l\1cGugin, Zuppke and others clearly show that 
Mr. Spaulding has 8 hil{h ranking among the 
men who are mo t capab le of judging a foot
ball coach, that is, the men who are making 
the business of coaching a profession. IC 0 

mall stands high with the members of his 
own craft, both as a sportsmnn and os a conch, 
shall he be discredited and dismissed by those 
whose views are obtained frolll the sidelines? 

The truth about the maller is that l\Jr. 
Spaulding is recommended by the deans of the 

niversity, representatives of the student body, 
his own associates, students who ha ve worked 
with him, captains of his teams, the Director 
of Physical Education. the ommittee on tnter
collel{iate Athletic, and the President of the 

niversity. These facts were known to the 
representatives of the " I" Club and yet in 
the face of them tbey appear in person and pre
sume to ask the Regents of Ule University to 
set aside these recommendations. 

If the demands of the representatives of 
the " [" Club are acceded to in this case 
it means that the educatio,!al policies of th~ 
Department of Pbysical Education and Ath· 
letics are being discarded for the commerciali
zation of college sports. Uenefits which should 
come to the University from football will be 
discarded in the interest of building champion
ship teams and of securinl( as large an income 
from football as it is possible for us to obtain. 
It me'ns the injection of one of the most un
fortunate influences into the footba 11 situation. 
A new .troo pher~ will dominate it. A new 
spiri t will characterize its conduct. And that 
atmosphere and that spirit will be subversive 
to the best interests and to the greatest good 
of the University. 

It means that football instead of being a 
college sport for college students on a. strictly 
amateur basis with amateur purposes and mo
tives, becomes saturated with the spirit of pro
fessionalism. When coaches are dismissed be
cause they do not develop championship teams, 
when outside agencies are permitted to dictate 
the appointment of coaches because tbey have 
not developed champion hip teams, the natural 
result will be the injection of a spirit of pro
fessionalism into the administration nnd direc
tion of college games. This is the vory thing 
\\rhich our colleges and uni\rersities hove tri'l
ditionally and vigorously opposed. It is op ' 
posed by every university in the Big Ten COIl 
ference. It is contrary to the best inlerests 
of the University. If this spirit be injected 
into college life it means the eventual de
struction of inter-collegiate sports. 

The allempt 00 the part of the "j\ !" Club 
to control the appointment of a football coach 
in the face of the recommendatinns of variou 
groups who arc most directly and intimately 
concerned with this matter and" ho know most 
intimately the values of the coach has been 
the most disintegrating and demoralizin~ event 
of my administrative career. It has not only 
lowered the morale of the entire athletic de
pnrtment, it has. in addition. made many of 
the members of the department feel that their 
teoure: fit Minoe ott! is precarious aot.! uncer
tnin. They are unable to tell how soon there 
may be an outbreak against them ,hen they 
have a losln~ team. Dismiss men, tiS is being 
urged in this case. and it will b found difficult 
to induct seH- respecting men to take their 
places. The persistence of this atlempt to force 
Mr. Spaulding out has uffected the spirit of the 
students, in porticular, those who are enga~ed 
in ath letic sports. It ha. had a disrupting, dis
organizing inRuence which has permeated every 
nook nnd corner of the Uni"er ity's life. It 
has been accompanied by rumors. insinu1tions , 
and innuendos, which h.ve influenced opinions, 
and determined judgment.. A wise man once 
said, jlPropa~and:l when lIsed as a weapon in 
the long run defeats itself but only nfter it 
ha s sown the world with mischief." 

Attack. upon conches have been made before. 
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t the close of the fir t lhree years at l\(in
nesot", Dr. ·Williams wns 010 t vigorously ot
locked, yet he remained here for nineteen 
year of faithful service after tI,at. Yost nnd 
Zuppke nnd Stn!:g have passed through that 
period "hen each was attacked by ome or
ganized group of alumni. Yet these people 
have remained on. The official. of the instilu
lion have stood by them. They have built 
up great athletic departments-have become 
distinguished couches. Their universities lIa ve 
not been humiliated in the eye. of other uni
,ersities throughout the cOllntry because they 
hecame the victims of ingratitude and blind 
judgment. 

As President of the niversity, I am join-
in.; with the other representatives of the Uni
versity in recommending the reappointment of 

Ir. Spoulding. It is clear to me that he 
should be reappointed for as long a time as 
"e lee I con.i tent" ith the best interest. of lhe 
institution. Repr.scntative, of the" 1" Club 
feel that he should not be reappointed at all. 
Certain representatives of the University feel 
that his reappointment should be for a year, 
-others, for two years,-still others, for three 
years, those who are experienced in coaching. 
who have been through crises similar to this 
believe in long term appointments. 

The deans of the University are of the 
opinion that the appointment should be for 
an indefinite tenure exactly a. it is for otl,er 
department members of the University staff. 

I once thou~ht that I would join in a rec
ommendatIOn for one year and 1 stated that 
my recommendation could be for at least a 
year. Ho" ever, there are !:ood reasons why 
the period hould be loo~er . J n the first 
place, Mr. Spaulding will hove practically a 
new team next fall" hich it will be nece •• ory 
for him to train aAd to break in. ncertainty 
of tenure on hi. part, "hile 1 know he would 
give all of hi. strength and energy to the de
velopment of the tenm. would neverthete .. 
have an unfortunate psychologicol effect upnn 
the team. \Vhen members of the lenm think 
that the coach i. to chan.~e from year to year, 
it can not help but affect the situation. Fur
thermore. if we :.\re to havt: these controvcr· 
sics and demands nrise [rom yeor to yeor to 
chan!:e coaches, then the experiences which we 
are hoving now may be repeated a year hence. 

The dama!:e and unfortunate consequences 
that will follow this event will be great 
enough without bidding for an accentuation of 
them next year. If these experience are to be 
repe,ted year after year, 1\finnesota will never 
have successful teams. She will never have a 
harmonious nthletic policy. She will never 
have n satisfnctory athletic pro~ram. he will 
never have contented members of the stnfl. 
I therefore joi .. in the other recommendations, 
]\.fr. Chairman, with the hope that tlle action 
which is taken here today may be quick nod 
sure nnd coovincinEt. 

There are internal problems in our physical 
education and athletic situation ",hich we have 
been unable to solve.-difficulties which we 
ha ve been unable to adjust, because of the 
clamor for n chan!:e in the football conch. 
,Vithout the privile~e and opportunity of \ ork · 
ing out th ese things illternally with fairness 
and justice to all and from the standpoint of 
what we believe to be lhe University's ulti
mate go oJ nnd best interest, the department 
which "e have built up, to which we have 
devoted an enormous amount of attention and 
consideration, will disinlegrnte. 

We appreciOle the spirit of ~enero ity which 
prompted mnny persons to ~ive money to the 
erection of the f;tn diunl , some of whom wtre 
alumni, tho1l 8tlnd s of whom were sllldents, 
many or whom were citizens. many o( Wh0111 
were members of the fncult of the niversit 
Money wa. given to build n soldiers' mem
orial in the form of a stadium in which co l
lege games moy be played. 0 one gave, I 
presume with the expectation or impression 
that the ~iving carried wilh it the right to 
administe r any of the nlTairs of the institu
tion. Our only request nOW is that the spirit 
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which characterized the giving for the mem
orial be the .pirit which shall characterize the 
relation , hip which hould exi t among all the 
group. intereJted io the oiveuity. 

The "1\1" lub caD be a .ouree of great 
good Or it can be " positive menace and han Ii 
car. I believe it is the purpose of the major
ity of the membe .. of thl. club if not all of 
them, to aid, not to injure the development 
of the niversity. r shall welcome thelr co
operation anJ ... istance and I pledge my.elf 
to work with them so long al their policies are 
constructi \'e policies. If they ha vo matters 
which they wi.h to preseDt, those mallero will 
receive a re pectful heoting and respectful can· 
sideration. Spectacles 8uch a. the one we are 
wltne sing today "hen a large share of the 
"ork of the oivefiity is ,topped to save a cri· 
tical situatioD, wil not occur. 

r now renew my recommendation for the 
reappointment of I r. Spaulding for a period 
which in justice to the situation as it has 
developed sbould be not Ie s than two years 
in length. It must be long enough to estab
lish confidence and ~ood will, long enough to 
give him a fair chance,-Iong enough to dem
on trate to srudent "ho have confiJence in 
him aDd who are requesting his reappointment 
th.t their judgment lIa not been mistaken,
long enough to show the educational officers of 
this institution ns well a the member 01 the 
coaching profe ion everywhere that linne, 
sota stands loyally by her men when they have 
made good,-'Iong enough to make it clear to 
the re t of the educ.tional world which is 
watchine; ;\linoesota today \\ iib great intere t, 
that Minnesota will not sacrifice education for 
commerce. or training (or professionalism. 

A T~TDI EXT BY THE DEANS 

To tbe Board oC Regents of the Univer ity of 
.'-liDne ota : 
We, deans of the school s and colleges of 

the university, hnvllllt learned that a protest 
is to be maoe to the boa rd of rettents against 
the reappointment of W. II. Spaulding as foot
ball coach, wish to place before you our COD

viction. concerning the principles invoh'ed. 
Inlercollegiate loolball is justified o"ly 

as an i1l/'gr.1 pari 01 physical .ducalion, 
Which ;, an important and r~cogni:ud de
par/nunl 0/ Iln;tVCfJ;ty education_ The de
sire 10 subordinale all ot"" edllCalional 
Iralurn and all Ulli'f}usily .Iandards to 
t"_ end .1 dr'(!eloping a winnillg learn is 
II mtnace "of (111)1 10 the educational ef
ficiency .1 tIre u"i.,t"i/), bUI als. I. thr 
h~st ;nltr~Jtl and ptrmtHle"cy 0/ in/~r· 
collegiale 1 •• lball. 
By action of tbe board of regents April 26, 

1922, a regularly organized university depart
ment was established to give physic~l train
ing anJ direct athletic games in the interest of 
all men students, nnJ to train director of 
physical education for hi~h schools and colleges. 
""ithin two years the staff of this department 
has ucceeded in prQmotin!( intramural sport 
so that the number of tudents participating 
hos doubled and ha ve made significant prog
ress toward placing athletic On a sound edu· 
en tiooal basis. 

This new system has been a very ~rotif)'ing 
step in the ri/!"ht direction aoJ de erve the 
hearty support of ever)' friend of the university. 
The system and condition under , hieh futu~e 
directors of phy ical education are t",ined is 
oC the !treatest import.nce for the establi hment 
of right tondards nnd high ideals in the 
school of the stnte. 

It is the primary duty and responsibility 
\ hich the university auministrotion owes to 
the state oDd its citizens to maintain high stau
dnnls. Pressure from flOV source "hatsoever 
which attempts to break down the 0. stolldards 
delllond. vig-orous opposition b eYer agency 
entrusted "ith the guidance of universit), polio 
cie .. 

The present staff of the departlllent hn "e 
faithfully co,orernted with the faculties in 
maintaining tRndnrds of scholarship, and have 
worked constAntl for the nil around devel· 

COACH HAROLD TAYLOR 

H cad Baskelball ",,,,Ior ",""0 .. 

/tam U ." Ih~ championship 
rQC~ 

opmf!l3t and welfare of tbe todents oDder their 
direction. The coaches and directors have used 
their influence steadily to keep the players up 
in tbeir academic work and have shown a clear 
understanding of the significance of tbeir work 
as part of the university's educational pro ram. 

Director Luehring and Coach pauldinl1; 
have "orked in clo.e harmony with tbe fac
ulties of the college at every point and h"'e 
freqocotly acted a s the p<r anal ad .. i or. of 
studeDts, bringing them up in their studies 
and developing in them qualities of manhood 
and good social attitudes which are among the 
best re ults of rue;her education. Tbey han 
stood for clean aod manly port manship and 
the maintenance of bigh moral standard . 

The" baye Dot used tbeir iDtluf!l3ce to obtain 
spetia" conce sions for promi in athletes but 
on tbe contrary bave u ed the participation in 
athletic as an incentive to better scbolarsrups. 

l\Ieo like these hould be retained on the 
staff of the university and the control of 
a thletics should be in the bands of tbo e wbo 
appreciate the educational value of their work 
and who carry it 00 in the pirit which these 
men ha e &hO\-\-' D. 

igned: J. B. Johnston. Dean, College of 
Science, Literature ano Art ; O. ?II. Leland, 
Dean, College of Engineering and rchitec
ture; E. :'II. Fref!l31an, Dean. College of A~ri
culture: E. P. Lyon, Deall, chool of Medi
cine; W. H. ppleb, Dean, chool of :'Iiines; 
Alfred Owre, Dean, School of Dentistrv; E,,
erett Fraser, Dean, Law chool; Frederick J. 
Wulling, Dean, College of Pharmacy; D. E. 
Haggerty, Dean, College of Education; Geor~p 
,V. Dowrie, Dean, School of Business ; F. J. 
Kelly, Dean of tlmini cration. 

WIS ONSIN DEFE. TED 

POR the second time this season, the 
classy Wi consin basketball team, 

coached by the veteran, Dr. l\leanwell, 
fell before the attack. of the ~linne-
ota tlve, at ladi on la t Saturday. 

The game ended with the Gophers 
holding the deci ive advantage of _5 
to 1+. 

Eitrly in the season, the Gopher' de
feated the Badgers n the rmon' 
Roor by the score of 16 to 14. The de
feat at 1\1 adison was the econd time 
that the ardinal quintet of 'Vi. con in 
had been defeated on their own home 
Roor in the la t three years, 
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From the out et the 1\laroon and 
Gold basketeers howed their super
iority by eluding the Badger guards 
for baskets and then forming a five 
man defense to hold back the Wi con
sin forward. The Gophers led 14 
to 8 at the half. Ray Rasey, Bashy 
forward of last year made three basket 
and three field goals for :\linne ota 
while Wolden, center, netted two bas
kets and two free throws. Carl Lid
berg and Captain Dunder, both guards. 
did wonderful work in holdin the 
:,\1eanwell offense in check. 

The Gophers take on one of the 
hardest teams in the conference when 
the~' meet the veteran Ohio tate five 
at 'the Armory Saturday. The Buck
eye five has been hitting a rapid gait 
thi eason, having 10 t only one game. 
and that to the Wolverine quint at Ann 
Arbor. They corne here with five vet
erans, among whom are :'\Iiner, for
ward; Cunninvham, center; and Cap
tain Camerson, guard. 

The lineup and summary: 
Wis.- Fg Ft Pi ;\lion.- Fg Fe Pf 

:\1 erkel rf 0 0 3 Ra ey rf 3 2 1 
:\Iartel rf 2 1 0 "'heeler rf 0 0 0 
Wackman If 1 1 2 ~lerickel If 0 3 0 
Brooks cOO 1 Lidberg If 1 0 0 
Barnum c 1 2 0 'Volden c 2 2 0 
Yarnev cOO 1 Dunder rg D 1 3 
Diebold rg 1 0 2 Mason 19 2 0 1 
Barwig Ig 0 0 0 Cox cOO 1 

Totals 5 {9 Totals 9 6 

Free throws wi ed. Wackman 3. :\Iareel 3. 
Yamey 1, Ra ey 2, ;'Ierickel I, Tuttle 1. 

BASEBALL TEA;\[ To Go OUTH 

The enate committee on Athletics 
has approved the spring ba -eball train
ing trip and hence :\Iinne ota's dia
mond candidates will take a two ' .... eek ' 
crui e of the unny outhland, center
ing their training ground w'ith chool' 
in Texa. The trip will be made after 
the cio e of the ,,-inter quarter, dur
ing the inten'enin yacation period pri
or to the opening of the pring quarter. 

La t year the :\1inne_ota nine wa in 
a tie for econd place honors in the 
Big Ten, and after the culmination of 
a three-year trial, the 'pon of ba eball 
wa ' put on the map on the :\1inne-ota 
campu a a major ' pon. The team 
also took a trip la t -ea on and oYer
came the handicap of a late spring by 
playing ten game' ",hile on the road. 

HOCKEY ~E'\ O~ PENS 

The opening of the hockey season 
for 192 will take place on Feb. 2 and 
3, when the 11a roan and Gold puckets 
take on l\Iarquette on the ne,y :\lin
neapoli indoor rink at T,yenty-ninth 
and Dupont a,'enue. oach i ver on 
ha been handicapped with the 10" of 
Captain Vic lann on account of in
juries and the ineligibilty of Don Bag
ley and liff Thomp on, all three, ve't
erans of last year' champion hip Big 
Ten Team. 
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Th e UNI VERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Regellis Trallsact Imporlant 
Business at ~alurday's AIl'I!ling 

\Yilli am H. paulding was reappointed a' 
football coach for a t\\ o-year period by the 
b01fd of regents at their January meetin~ 
Friday. 

Resi~nations from 1 member of the fac· 
ulty \\ ere accepted and ~O appointments '\ere 
made. 

Asuranee \\ as ~i,en that the money h II 
in charge by the Howard Baker bequest com
mittee mi~ht be used for the purchase of 
radium. Ackno\\ ledl(ment \\ a made of I,ll S 
gift to the University Library. . B. HardIn " 
",a transferred from the po ition of profe sor 
of historv in the Extension dIvision to take 
the place ' of acting head of the graduate school 
durin(( the absence of Dean Ford. 

Support of the board of regents to the plnn 
of pre.entin~ the Children' rusade In the 
l\[emori nl tadium during the spring W3> se
cured. Pl a n, for this festivnl include the em· 
ployment of the entire l\1inneapoli Symphon\' 
orcheSlra, four nationally known soloist. 3IHI 
the presentation of many niversi ty and TWIn 
City musical organizations, a well as a chorus 
of several hundred school chi ldren. 

Voorhees Heads Drit'e 
lor Plti Beta Kappa Fund 

Dr. 0 car 1\1. Yoorhee. national secretary 
of the Phi Beta Kappa foundation, WIll vi it 
the campus in larch to assist in organizing 
local acti"ities in the memorial fund cam
paign. It is planned to raise $l,O~O,OOO . for 
the 150th anniversary of the fraterOlty. RIch · 
ard R. Price, director of the University Ex · 
tension division, is chairman of the linne
apolis and St. Paul campaign committee. 

Ulli've rsill' Aslrollomers Foiled 
in A /tempt to ['jew Eclipse 

E. P. Lea,enworth, head of the department 
of astronomy, and 'V. O. Beal, in truct~r in 
astronomy who \\ enl to Ironwood, 1\Ilchlgan, 
last \leek' equipped with photol(raphic oppara
tus to ,-ie w the eclip e of the sun, were pre
,enteu from making observations because of 
unfavorable atmospheric conditions there. 

Official Asks $100,000 lor 
High way Experimental Laboratory 

l\Iax Toltz, retiring president of the I\lin
nesoto Federation of Architectural and En~i· 
neerinl( societies ur~ed n $ 100,000. approprta
tion for the e tabli hment of a hIghway ex
perimental laboratory at. tl~e niversity of 

1innesota, at the federatIon s annual conven
tion last week. 

U High Sludents 
Plan "Kampus Kapers" 

I\lembers of the senior class of the ni· 
versity high schoo l will stal(e a vaudeville per· 
formance, the evening of February 7, in the 
music auditorium. 

Every member of the closs will participate. 
The senior "audeville, "hich has become an 
nnnu[l) event, is this year being called liThe 
Kalllpus Kapers of 1925." 

University Pays An71ual 
$32,000 Telephone Bill 

Every year the University telephone bill 
amounts to $32,000 according to F. J. Kelly, 
dean of administration. 

"Agqle Pop" held 
Last Saturday 

The traditional "Al(gie Pop" nil(ht, fostereJ 
.nnun ll y by the farm campus Y. W. C. A., 
took place Inst Saturday in the agricu ltural 
iluditurium. 

:\[R •. "JLDGe" RUo-;wonD 

" ' /10 brfor< ha ",arriagr 10 )udgr Rorkwood 
('i9) on D u. 22, 19H, 'U'U' .lfrs. ), sir 
S",-'Cal Ladd (Ex. ' I ), form" dra" oj «o",t". 
Thr RfJck'U.:ooas arc l'OIUY",OO"'''9 ;11 Florida . 

Fourth Allnual Gridiroll 
Banquet H I'Id las I Fnda)' 

Aoproximately 50 faculty member., 50 
prominent citizen and alumni, and 100 of the 
mo t representatIve tudent, attended the 
fourth annual «ridiron banquet la t Fridny eve
nin« at the Nicollet hotel. 

All guests were pledged to secrecy before 
the presentation of a prOl(ram of skits and 
fronk discussions relotin~ to touch) campu 
problems and que tions. 

The affair, the only "t3!:" formal of the 
year, was sponsored by Sigma Delta Chi, na· 
tional profe sional journali tIC fraternity, and 
was pallerned after the Llmous gridiron ban
quets held annuolly by the Pre club at \Va h
ington, D. C. 

1I1illllesolo Alorlor Board 
Sponsors B e/leftt Alovie 

Proceeds of a bene lit movie held la , t lon -
day night at the niver ity theater under the 
auspices of l\lortar Board, honorary \\ omen' 
or!:anization, \\ ill ~o to the co·operative cot· 
tage fund. 

t present there are four of these collage. 
on the campu, but under the buildin<: pro
gram of the niver ity, it will be necessary to 
raze them in a short time. [t is planned to 
construct similar cottages with the new fund. 

The Pnn-I! ~ llenic counci l, rey Frin .. , Iron 
Wedge, nnd many other campus organizations 
are supporting this fund. 

Froslt-Sophomore 
Debaters Picked 

lembers of the teams which will compete 
in the freshman-sophomore debate to be held 
Feb. 27. were announced In t Thursda) by 
'''avne L. I\lor e, coach of debntin~. lI arvry 
W. 'fll ake, Ed .. in . lartini, and !\Iiss Iodys 
1. "Vest~nrd \I il l oppose the ophomorc tellm 
consistinl( of A . . Lee, Berkel ey Leighton, 
and AI fred E. Reidel. 

Tn orMr to (OSler and pre er ... campu tra
ditions, the II lniver ltv council ha cre'lted 
a tradition COlllllllttee. . The committee pro
po e durinl( the year to conduct an annual 
Univer it) onl( contest. eventuJII)' publi hin~ 
a colle!!e onl( book, to aId In the -election and 
, .. Ioption of a uniform I(roup of yclls and 
cheer that alun11l1 \I til 01\\ ,Iy be able to )Oln 
III m:u cheering nt athletl4: events, nnd to con
dUlt a chool for rooter kin!:" \I ho shall lin· 
ollv be chosen by some imper onal method in
dicated by the All l;nlvcrsity council. 

It will be primarily under the direction of 
the board o( /(overnor of the '[inne ot" 
UnIon, from whom It ,\III deri"e a Inrl(e pro
portion of its linaneial aid, but \\ ill be de
rendent upon the II - l;nlver ity council as 
the source of its authority. 

Calldulates ol/linated lor 
Engilll'ers' Day CltalrlllallSlltp 

Petitions are bcinl( receivrd dally by Leon· 
ard 1I0i .... en, pre Ident of the technical cOm
Oli ~ion. nominatin~ , -a riou men for the 0(
lice of chairman of En!:loee,,' DAV_ The fin . I 
electIon \\ ill be held Jan . 30. The man who 
IS elected \\ ill have enttre char!:e of enlli· 
neertng actlvltle on thIS day, . nd will be eot 
as dele~"te to the national conv.otion of the 
A SOClatlon of En!:ineera \I hich will meet in 
Pcbruar), at Ii ouri ulli,'crsity. 

If! omen's DI bate T ('am 
10 ill rei 10tL'a A pri[ 2 

I\Iinne80ta' first team of \lomen debaters 
\I ill meet the tenm from the IlIVCrslty of 
Town, April 2. The que tlon to be di eu cd 
deals with the ad vi nbilit" of deprivin/( COil
!:ress of the po\\er to declnre Wolf \\Ithout an 
affirmat,,'e referendum "ote of the ,\merican 
people. The affirm.ltive tenm \I ill meet 10\\ I' 
negotive in the mu. ie nudltoriulll, \\ hile :\lin· 
nesotn's negative team will ~o to lo\\n. 

Homecoming, Field Dal' Datt's 
for 1925 SII by COllllril 

Homecoming will be ov. 17, the d of 
the Iowa- linne ota football /(ame, and the 
freshmen and ophomore. "ill cia h in the 
.econd annual Field dav contest Oct. 17. \\ hen 
l\Iinnesota pin Wnba h collel(e. 

The Field dny \\" inau~ur.ted In t fnll to 
.uper,ede the dn s scraps of former year . 

Hagan pralls al Cout'oration 
on tlte Grral" ud 01 Arl" 

"America need n national nrt," aid 0 k.n 
II ngan, noted erlllan educator, at In t week'. 
convocntion hour. 

Profe.sor lla ~nn decried the belirf held b' 
mnny people that art after nil i n sort of lux
ury, :lying, "\ hel'\ art come to be COn· 
idered in it. utilitari.n nspect it "ill then re

ceive the TeCO~llItl()n which it dr ervc :' 

Srltool 01 B IIsiness 
10 Isslle rtv 111 agazi"e 

The lir.t number of the new pubbcntioll to 
be is ued by the School of Bu inc \I ill arpear 
on tile CAOlpU during the .arly part of Feb· 
ruary. prize i. being offered by the om
meree club for th e most appropriate nnme for 
the new maE:'nzine. 

('tv Fraternily Plt'dgr 
AI ailllnill II ii/it At1rraqr 

The schol ustic avern!:c. (or frnternit 
p led!: during the fall quorter \\ ns .87H nc-
cordill!: to n report submitted to the 1 nter
frnternilY cou nci l In t \I eek. 
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'78-Dr. William J. W arren died 
10V. 27, 192+, at his home in Seattle, 

Wash. We are glad that he was able 
to attend the alumni banquet last June 
to meet hL old friend and cla smates. 
H i daughter, Je sie A. Warren, is a 
member of the cla of 1910. 

·95-~Ir. and 1'.1rs. T. Robert El
well of eattle, celebrated their ilver 
wedding anniversar} on June I. Their 
daughter and on graduated at the 

niversit\' of Wa hington la t June, 
and then' had a de1igh tful trip to l\1in
neapolis and ;,Iadi on, Wi., for five 
weeks. The daughter will continue her 
m u ical tudie. , and their son i teach
ing at the :'doran school for boy near 

eattle. 

'03-Earl P. rallon' died at the 
PresbHerian ho pital, hicago, on T ov. 
21, 192+, at the age of +7 . He was 
buried at Brainerd, l inn. !lIr. 1\1al
lory wa a member of D elta Up ilon 
fraternity, the niver ity club, and the 

r orth 'hore ountry club. H e was 
engaged in the insu~ance bu ine at 
Evan ton, Ill. H e i urvived by hi 
wife, atherine. 

'0 -"Probably you'd better take a 
whiff of . meHing alt before reading 
thi letter," write Tohn R. chuknecht 
from Eveleth. linn. The occa ion 
for the urpri e i the fact th at he 
has at 1a. t ettled down a ca hier of 
the l\liner. _ T ational Bank of Eveleth, 
after doing a good imitation of the 
rolling tone for some year. 

l\1 r. chuknecht was captain of the 
'07 football team, and played at right 
half on the team of 'OS. '06. and '07. 
He " 'a an alumni member of the 
~lte Committee on Intercollegiate 
letics until his work took him to 
Lake. His place on the committee was 
taken by Arnie 0 s ('22). tone 
time, ;'1 r. chuknech t served on the 

lumni ommittee on Athletic. 
Irs. chuknecht \Va ;,Iarie chaet

zel (Ex ' 15 ). 

'09 Ag, ' lO--George J. Baker is an 
alumnu who will be glad to know that 

oach paulding i to c ntrol the de -
tinie of l\1inne ota football for at lea. t 
two more years. In a letter to the 
W eekly. he says: 

"I played on the arne hid' school teom 
\lith Bill pnuJdinf( ill 19 00, and hn" II' tched 
hi. /(ootl work in football ever since. Let us 
!:i,'; him nil the UppOft we COli, alld I belicye 
he cnn put 'tinne uta football back "here it 
II cd to be." 

1r. Baker has charge of the Ii e-
tock e.· tension work on horse, beef 

ca ttle, sheep and hogs at 'the gricu l
tura l college at Fargo. D . He i ' 
at secreta r\,-treaSlirer of the T orth 
Dakot:l Live: tock Breeder ' as ociati n. 
He expresses the wish that ther " 'e re 

more Minne ota men on the faculty 
there. 

"We still have OUf farm at Farmington, 
1ion .... he cootioues. "aod still bree;! Scotch 

Shorthorn cattle and Percheroo horses." 
'IO--Although she ha been away 

from l\.l inne ota a number of year, 
Mr. . G AI uench (Johanna :\oIarie 
Aichele) returns ever} now and then. 

"W e all pent a delightful ummer 
in Minnesota. While there I vi ited 
the campu. I surely found it quite 
different from the good old time away 
back in 1906-10 and, while I am mo t 
proud of the wonderful progre made. 
I still felt a trifle trange and lo , t, and 
I hate to say-old. omehow I cannot 
imagine the' arne 'cameraderie.' But 
I surely felt a great surge of pride at 
eeing the new tadium. 

The FAMILY ALBUM 

Betterine: his own world' record of 169 
mile an hour. e tabl, hed at CO" es. England, 

eptember 2 . 1923. Lieut. D3yid Rittenhou e 
(Ex. ' j 8 g) Ae" at an Yerage peed of 217 
miles an hour for 30 miout .. , October 6. 192-1, 
off floort ,"t' ashington, L . 1. During thi last 
Ail(ht, he attaioed, at one hme. a speed of _-I! 
mile ao hour. 

" ' ino;',!: the chneider up in the Inter-
national enplaoe ral" Jt Cowe •• England. a 
year al(O. Rittenhouse broke his own record. 
in his t:. -. 0\')' eaplane flight off Port 
" 'n hillc:toO. a month o~o. 

A member of the local chapter of Delt,' 
K arpa Ep.ilon. hi, rLe to fame has been .1· 
mo t meteoric~ Joining tlle Torton-Harjes 
Ambulance e"'ice in February 191,. "Do"e" 
\\" a the first ~I iL1ne:-ot. man to aCeh'! returo 
home after retng llcti'·e service at tllc front. 

pon the auvent of the United tates in the 
\I Of. he joined the . . • " y, III 191 . he 
trnnsferred to the nir serv'ice1 'nlS commis ianed 
an ensi"n in 1919, nnd wn c:rodually promoted 
to a lieutenant in 19.1. Todav. he i. con
sidered one of the best fliers in the ll. . Nan. 

R ittenhou. e, .tationed at Anilco tia ~ayal 
Bn c. '" ashin!:ton. D. ., is at 1''' ent de
tailed On Ayillg senice in "lifomia. Last June 
he \ i.ited his mother, 1\1rs. C. E. R ittenhouse. 
and his sister, Alr. L. " '. allford ( Katheri ne 
R ittenhouse). -I 29 Dupont ' ·enlle. :\1r. and 
l\lrs. ""ford arc linne ' ota graduates of the 
"ort " colle",e. of the 190 aod 1909 class " 
respecti,·ely. 
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"W e are very happy in • T ew Orleans. 
It i so green, fre h and delightfully 
warm right now. Aside even from its 
romantic charm and beauties, it i a 
wonderful place to be excepting for the 
ummer, when ~Iinnesota looks, oh! 

so good!" • 
'II E-Waiting until di putes with 

Chinese bandits could be settled, so 
that he could go into the interior of 
China to take the place left by L~e mur
der of Rev. George Douglas Byer, in 
June, Rev. William O. tin on of 
l\linneapoIis turned sa\vmill operator 
in a little Chine e seaport town and 
was killed Thanksgiving day in a mill 
accident. 

Hi sister, \Ir . L. ::U. Derby, 108 
\Vest Ru tic Lodge avenue, received 3. 

message from the board of foreign mi -
sions of the Presbnerian church, an
nouncing his death: t\\'O months after 
he returned to hi work following a 
year leave pent in ~linneapoli. 

~1 r. tinson, who wa 36 year old. 
wa a graduate of the electrical engi
neering college and wa at one time 
work superintendent of the North 

tar \\Toolen :\Olills. Ten years ago he 
turned to the mini trr, and has pent 
most of the last ix years in China, 
using both his engineeri~ and his theo
logical trainin . 

"II. '12 G-With the appearance of 
"America ::\lake ::\len and Other 
Poem_." Huldah Lucile 'Vin ted ha' 
placed on the book tand her econd 
book of X orth Dakota verse. H er fir t 
,olurne wa called, "In the Land of 
Dakota," and attracted much favor
able attention, :'0 Ii 'Vin ted is dean 
of "'omen at the K ormal school in 
::\linot. :-::. D., having erved in that 
capacit}" for the pa t two rears. 

Three other ~Iinesotan are on the 
facult\' of the arne choo!. Florence 
otto~ Perkett (' 11), i head of the 

department of p ycholo y; H azel ;,lc-
ullock (,L). ha' charge of the hi -

tory department; and Julia G. -:\lcDon
ough ('02). i' head of the English de
partment. 

'12 L-Ju t to prove that there' 
nothing warmer than ~I inne ota hos
pitality. here's a letter from \1 r. and 
:'lr5. Fred . l\I cC<!r,"ar (Gertrude 
Hille, heim) of alina'. alif., with an 
im'itation for all ;,I inne otans. 

"1 notice that a Dumber of the bon from 
differeot stntes nre i'H'iting the :\1illnesot~ 
alumoi to ,,; it them," "[r. :\IcCarg.o.r ,,,it~s. 
"ond "e would .1 -0 like to add our i''''itations 
to oUr friends and ne\\' alumni who are tour
in~ the "est to call and see us. ""Te are 00 the Co t Highway betw~n 

all Francisco and Los ngdes. -10S miles 
outh of an Francisco aod withio short 

driyinlt dist~oce of the aliforn; .. bilt reuwood 
trees, the fnmous e\ enteeo ~Il1e drive. and 
the ~" tional Pinn:lde 1'8rk. to climate. 
311 we cnn ny is. it is just a little better than 
lhat desnibed bv Frank P. Goodman in the 
AlulU"i 'W eeklv about his Florid. climate. 

" " . e woul.1 'like to get in toueh with anv 
:\Ilnn~sota alumni Ii\ ill!! til elltral alifornia. '· 
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In business hours, Mr. McCar~ar is 
secretary-manager of the Salinas Cham
ber of Commerce. 

'09, '12 - Louise Hedwig Bruhn, 
who is secretary of the Northwest Di
vision of .the American Friends Ser
vice committee (Quakers), has writ
ten a short account of some of the ac
tivities carried on by the committee 
for relief in Germany. Co-operating 
with the Women's Church committee 
on International Friend hip, they have 
been obtaining money for food and 
medicines, milk and codliver oil, and 
clothing for the women . and children of 
Germany, these gifts of Goodwill be
ing sent on the Christmas "Ship of 
Friendship" in time for distribution at 
Christmas. 

Conditions in Germany are most ser
ious accordiog to Mrs. Ida Clyde 
Clark of New York and others who 
investigated for the Women's Church 
committee, and unless help can be 
given during this coming winter, par
ticularly to that "large group of self
respecting people in Germany whose 
pride has prevented them from receiv
ing the aid that they desperately need," 
until the Dawes commission plans can 
function, it is feared that all will be 
lost. 

"The Friends are carrying on a cam
paign for those afflicted with tubercu
losis," Miss Bruhn writes, "as this 
dread disease has increased by such 
leaps and bounds that the Government 
is not able to cope with it. That's a 
fine way to spend a vacation, you'll 
agree, for what work is more needed 
today than that work which brings the 
Goodwill of one nation to the people 
of another nation? I hope you had a 
share in the Christmas 'Ship of Friend
ship!' " 

'12 E, '13-Insistent requests from 
the ALUMNI WEEKLY for news have 
finally prevailed upon C. F. Benham 
to take his pen in hand, with the fol
lowing result: 

"It has been some time since T have un· 
limbered my peo to any greater extent than 
to write out an annual check. And there IS 

no special reo son to do so at this time-for 
there is nothing spectacuta r to relate-or any 
change in my condition for belter or worse 
to report upon. 

"In a business way, I am still pluggiog 
away at my same old job as assistant to the 
relleral superintendent of the Great Western 
Power company of California. My particular 
responsibilities involve the ope.'ation ~ud 
mainlenance of several hundred mdes of high 
voltage transmission line~ and the substati~ns 
that are a necessary adjunct. The most In' 

teresting task at present is the installation of 
several automatic substations on 100.000 volt 
system, which r believe is rather pioneer work 
with such high voltage equipment. 

"Speaking of vacatioos, r did have ~ rather 
interesting time this summer. My outing con· 
sisted of a motor trip to San Diego, to attell,l 
the nnnual regatta of the Pacine Coost Yacht· 
ing •• sociation-an organization including all 
the yacht clubs on the Pacific Const-from 
San Diego to Victoria and Vancouver. B. C. 
The sailing and olher festivities of Regatta 

week were very enjoyable. but equally so wns 
lhe motor trip from San Francisco made via 
EI Camino Real-or in olher words the Coa.t 
highway, wbich wa, the route of the Spanish 
Padres of ancient California history. Many 
relics of this olden time ore still in existence, 
in the numerous missions along the wny-at 
Carmel, San Juan Baptista. an Miguel. Santa 
Barbara. Sao JUAU Capistrano, and maoy 
others. Some of the original adobe-and more 
elaborate stone buildings-dating back into 
the sixteenth cenlury-are still standing." 

'13 1\1-Mr. and ir. Robert H. 
Ely (Josephine atherwood. '18 H. E.) 
are the parents of a baby gi rl, ath
erine Gertrude, born June 2, 1924 at 
Eveleth, Minn. 

'14 E-One of the Minnesota engi
neer at hicago is John Peoples, who 
is employed at the Hawthorne plant of 
the Western Electric company. His 
wife (Laura Colgreve, '12) and daugh
ters, lary, aged 9. and Virginia, aged 
7, enjoy their Oak Park home and 
schools very much. 

'14, '15 E-In order to be in their 
new home on ew Year's day, Roy O. 
Dunham and wife and baby daughter 
moved to 3 Randolph Road, Schenect
ady. N. Y., before the house was quite 
finished. Jane, the daughter, was two 
year old the day they moved, 0 en
joyed the experience. 

'15 Ag-Marjorie W. Lee is lunch 
room manager at Vocational high 
school, 1inneapolis. 

'16 E-William G. DoW' and Edna 
L. Sontag ('19) were married Oct. 24, 
at Heron Lake, Minn. The ceremony 
took the form of a pretty church wed
ding. Harold Sontag ('16 Ed), broth
er of the bride, wa best man. Mrs. 
Dow did graduate work at Minnesota 
for several years after her graduation, 
and is well known to many of our 
alumni. She had been dean of gi rls 
at the Chisholm high school before her 
marriage. Mr. Dow is associated with 
the Westinghouse Electric company in 
Minneapolis. They are living now at 
707 Univer ity avenue southeast. 

'15, '17 1d-Dr. and ir. B. A. 
Rosenthal are receiving congratulation 
on the birth of a daughter, 1\1 ary Jane, 
on Nov. 4. Dr. Rosenthal is practic
ing oto-laryngology in Oakland, Calif. 

'16, '17 Md-Dr. John A. Lepak, as
sistant professor of medicine at the 
University, was recently elected chief 
of staff at the annual meeting of the 

Do Y OlUl lKJl1l.OW-

That a pipe organ concert is given in 
the 1\1 usic Auditorium of the ew 1\1 u ic 
building at the University every Tuesday 
noon. at 12 :45 o·c1ock. by Professor George 
II. Fnircloul;h. The concert is open to tbe 
public and is sponsored by (he Y. W. C. A. 
The noon concerts hove become exceedlllgly 
popullir b.oth on accol~nt. ~{ the "bi l.ily of 
the orgalllst .IId the J ud,c,ou. select,on of 
nu mbers for the progra ms. 

THE lVhNNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Ancker hospital staff, St. Paul. Mr. 
Lepak was ecelia Antoinette Rosen
thal ('16 ). 

'17 E-"The Minne ota-Wisconsin 
football game, played at 1 adison on 
October 18, was enjoyed by a number 
of 1\1innesota graduates who now re
side at 1\l1adison," according to a note 
from P. Luxford. "Included among 
tho e who attended were: :I r. and 
1\lr5. A. O. Benson, 1\1r. and Irs. 
Rudolph Grabow, 1\lr. and Mr. L. 
M. Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Swanson, 1T. and Mrs. A. C. Kan
ause, 1\lr. and Mr. R. F. Luxford, 
1\Ir. L. L. DeFlon and i\Iiss DeFlon. 
While we did not win the game we 
were proud of the fight and pirit 
shown by the team. The lIinnesota 
band made a plendid howing and the 
student rooters who attended the game 
gave the team great upport. 

liThe family of 1\1 r. and Mrs. R. F. 
Luxford now numbers three since tiny 

1iss Joan Lou joined the family la t 
March 9. We hope some day she will 
be a loyal Gopher." 

'16, '18 Md, '19-Dr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Logefeil arc rejoicing over the baby 
girl who arrived at their home recently. 
Thev have named her Jeanne Aud rey. 
Dr. 'Logefeil i the internist at the iv
ert en clinic and working for Ph. D. 
at the University. 

Ex '18-Add to " 1inne otan in For
eign Lands," Chester A. ile, who left 

Iinneapolis last month on his way to 
Liberia, where he will direct the open
ing of a new source of rubber supply 
for the Firestone Tire aod Rubber 
com pan)' . Before ailing. ;\I r. Gile 
stopped at Akron, Ohio. for severnl 
days to confer with officials of the rub
ber company. During the \Vorld War 
he was an en ign in the navy, a .igned 
to the West Indian service. !lIr. Gile 
was Lucie Tomlinson (,18, '19 G). 

'20 E-In December Lieutenant B. 
F. Johnson was with the . S. tah, 
which at that writing ",as at Calao, 
Peru, bearing General Pershing on, a 
special diplomatic mission to Peru. 1 he 
ship expects to visit practically all of 
the countries of South America before 
returning March 1. 1\1rs. J hnson 
(Helen Bell, Ex '19) is living in Bos
ton until his return. 

'20 lr--Theodore F. eils wa mar
ried to Emogene Peter, on of Fargo, 
N. D., on October II, 1924, at Fargo. 
He is a member of the la\ firm of 
Halvor Steener on and Theodore F. 

eils at Crookston, 1\linn. 
'20 E-"If we don't have a l\Iinne

sota banquet here pretty oon, I'll start 
on myself," threatens Donald O. I-
on of Portland, re., in a recent let-

ter. Mr. Nelson is sti ll with the Trus
con Steel company at P rtland, and 
say that nothing e 'citing ha happened 
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in his family lately. He pent his va
cation riding hor eback in the a cade 
mountain near It. Hood with his 
wife. Wi h he would invite u to the 
banquet. 

'20 E-R. E. Waldron, who i work
ing at l\1ar hfield, Ore., ha di covered 
another linne 'otan in that vicinity, 
namely, Honorable J. . Kendall (' 10 
L), circuit judge of the di trict and 
county. 1\Ir. Waldron works for the 

00 Veneer and Box company, a pro
gre sive concern engaged in making one 
of the by-products of the lumber in
dustry. They pecialize in battery epa
rator , and other products made from 
the white cedar which grow only on 
that coa t and in that vicinity. 11r. 
Waldron say that l\Iarshfield i a 
grm ing town and with its harbor facil
ities and natural re ource he believes 
it will be a big city in a few year. 

'20, '21 G-Glenn E. Matthew ha 
pur ' ued hi hobby right into its lair, 
for he i working at the re earch lab
oratorv of the Ea tman Kodak com
pany i~ Rochester, N. Y. Hi camera 
is till bu v, and he continue to add 
to his collection of notables whenever 
opportunity offer. Last year he wa 
elected pre ident of the Camera club of 
the Eastman company, and he ha been 
in demand a a speaker on picture tak
ing. He gave two talks in Toledo la t 
fall, on "The laking of j\,lotion Pic
tures,' before Toledo ection of the 

merican hemical society and the In
dustrial Relation as ociation of To
ledo. 

'21-Franklin B. Hanley has changed 
job recentlr. He is now college repre
sentative for the IcGra\\'-HiIl Book 
company. Hi work consi t in pro
moting the use of their books and also 
in establi hing and maintaining con
tacts with author. . He expects to visit 
most of the larger colleges and univer
~ities in tht south and we-t, and pos
sib!}' the far west during the coming 
year. 

'21 Ae:-Gladv He,~ itt and J arne 
Bo kler . ( :\. 'f9) were married on 

lay 29. 192·t They are living at 
Redfield. . Dak .. where ?II rs. Bockler 
taught and i still teaching home eco
nomic. ~ he enio\ the combination of 
teaching and light bou ekeeping, she 
write, and surel}' ao expert "Home 
Ecer" ought to be able to d that beau
tifully. 1\1 r. B ckler completed his 
university work at hicago. 

'2l E- . R. i\Ielnnder has iust re
turned from a trip to Italv, Fra~ce. and 
England. He . pent a ';'eek in Rome 
with Ralph Hamm tt, \\'ho i enjoying 
a traveling scholarship. 

'22 • d-Dr. and I r . Paul larke 
(Winifred Joreh u e) announce the 
bi nh of • nid Farrand larke on J ulr 
21, 192+,:lt Ioorhead. linn. 

"GIL" DOBn:; ('0-+ L) 
Afasler Coach and 'Iralegis/ of C.rll'/I. En· 

gro'C!in'l ,o"rl.sy .f All S".rl. faga:::.ill'. 
Chicago. 

While football is still the most popu
lar ubject of conversation in most 
university gathering-, the following 
anecdotes told to harle 1lc?lIahon 
('06 t.1. D.), of uperior. Neb., by a 
friend at. orndl about Gilmore Dobie 
(,0+ L), will bear repeating for 
At. ~tNl WEEKt.Y readers. Dobie, a 
everyone knows, is called "Doleful 
Gil" on account of hi pe simi tic atti
tude regarding the ability of the really 
wonderful teams he turns out a Cor
nell football coach. 

"GeoT(re Pfann, famous ornell 
quarter and univer al choice for All
American la t year, made three touch
do\ n in one 'game Ia t fall. Phnn 
tells this himself. He felt much 
plea~ed ,,,ith hi afternoon" work and 
thought that urely he ,,-ould draw a 
smile and a pat on the back from 
Dobie. Gil. however, came up to 
Pfann a fter the game with his face 
even longer than u ual and pointed out 
to him numerous in,tance where he 
made mistake that re ulted in It" 
gains than h hould have made by 
playing the perfect game that Dobie 
demand. 

"Knew nnother fellow who tried out 
for end on one of Dobie'. University 
of Washington te:lms. He \\'a5 a good 
high 5 hool end, bur was not varsity 
caliber. He was a witty young chap 
and kept up a clas _ line of talk around 
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the trammg quarters. At the end of 
three weeks Dobie came up to him one 
night and said: 'Kid, you have an All
American line of talk, but your line 
of football is rotten. Turn in vour 
suit and get off this squad.' -

"Dobie's men all like and respect 
him, however, and will break: their 
necks trying to do what he orders them 
to. His wonderful record stamps him 
a unque tionably the greatest coach in 
the history of American football." 

Dr. lIc lahon spent most of his 
"acation at the ~Iaro Clinic. 

"Every Iinnesota man should be 
proud of the wonderful school for post 
g-raduilte instruction developed under 
the )1ayo foundation," he says. "The 
young men with fellow hips there have 
opportunities that cannot be duplicated 
anp"here. Spent what was left of the 
time wondering how Yo t beat us last 
year with five of his regular crippled. 
That bird has a 'Jinx' on :\1innesota 
that ba been in operation since 1902 
when the only score we got was on a 
punt that Johnny Flynn grabbed after 
vVeeks fumbled it and ran for a touch
down." 

'21 L-Fred A. Ossanna, one of the 
most ilver-tongued orator :\Iinne ota 
has ever produced, has moved his law 
office from 207 ;\Ietropolitan Bank: 
building to suite 401-+09 Fir t ational 

00 Line building. Associated with him 
are G. E. 1\lcCune ('23 L), Otto 
)Iorck ('23 L), and Charles J. Yarus
so, t .. Paul College of Law 21. He 
has also opened an associate law office 
at 0 Commerce building, t. Paul. 

'21 A -Bes ie I. Wallace took her 
master' degree in nutrition and her 
ho pital interne' certificate at the Iowa 
City hospital last June. While ,,; iting 
hospital- last ummer, ~he met Evan
geline )IcConnell ('21 H. E.) at Cook 
Countr ho pital, Chicago. he i now 
dietitian at the Good amaritan ho pi
tal, andu ky, Ohio. 

'::?2, '2+ ?lId-Dr. Herbert A. CarI
. on announce the opening of hi office: 
for the practice of medicine and urgen' 
at 707 Physician and ur eons b~hd'
ing, l\1inn~apolis. 

'22 Ag-l\lr. and Ir. '-ictor Le\\'
it us announce the arrival of a son, \Vil
liam Jar, on January 10, 1925. 

'22-)Ir. Harold 1:. Richards 
(Hazel Moren), who will be remem
bered as one of the most active mem
ber of her cIa :lS well as a talented 
,,-riter. i. living at 46_0- Banks street, 

-e,,· Orleans, La., where she and her 
hu band are engaged in wntll1g. 11r. 
Richards i finLhing a book on orne 
cientific ubject fo'i- an eastern pub

li.her. while Irs. Richard' i ,nitino
feature articles for a e\\' OrleaI~; 
ne\y paper. 

'-_-The marriage of Jennie 'Yall to 
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Frank H an ft ('24 L) too k place on 
Tuesday, August 26, 1924. They are 
livi ng a t 325 Ontario street Southeast, 
Minneapolis. 

'22 IUd- D r. M. J. Geyman, former
ly of Browerville, 'l inn., is taking a 
fell owship in X-ray a t the Univer ity. 

'22 Md-Since the middle of August, 
Dr. P an S. Codell as has been in truetor 
of pathology at the University uf Ten
nessee, and resident pathologist for the 
Memphis General hospital. He says 
th at this is hi s first vi it to th e outh 
and he likes it well. H e will pend the 
Christmas and 1 ew Year holida.\"S in 
San Francisco. . 

'22 Ag-Mr. an d Mrs. Alvin A. 
Anderson are livi ng at 1332 Logan 
avenue J orthwest, an ton, Ohio, where 
1\1 r. Anderson i eastern sales rep resen
t a tive of the hicago Mill and Lumber 
company. Mrs. Anderson was Gertrude 
Herman n ('22 H . E.). Mr. Anderson 
was All-Senior pre ident in 1922. 

'23 M-Making hi s way by river 
boat and on foot through the hea rt of 
African wilds, his only company a 
troup of native bl ack men , J ack Mid
dleton ('23 M) , tod ay is searching for 
an undiscove red patch of blue mud th at 
will tell him where di amond rich es are 
hidd en. 

For months, Middleton traveled by 
river boat with about 150 natives 
through Cairo, Aba and Miangara be
fore he reached T orminiere. H is ex
periences with the black men are told 
in the letter. 

" I tried a ll one day to find out what the 
oatives Jlud named me, according to their na
tive custom," he wrote. "I finally found Ollt. 
Ju st because I don't happen to have a 'i\Iil · 
waukee front,' they ca ll me " 1ndele ;'I [opun· 
go,' which means '1\1r. Man·without-a·stom· 
ach.' 

"The domestic relations of these black peo
pl e are queer. When the black man marries, 
h e h as more worries than just the income tax. 
When he buys his wife, paying from 10 to 50 
{rancs for her, accordi ng to her worth, he pays 
the money to her oldest nl11e relative. 

"B ut that's not a ll . For every child, he 
'"l1st again give presents to the oldest male 
relative; and again when she dies. But if 
l,e gets tired of his wife, or i ( she is ill· 
tempered, he can sell her, and hi s ob ligations 
cense-very business li ke arrangement." 

Only by studying the supersti tions of 
the blaek men can they be made to tell 
the truth, Mr. Middleton said. H e told 
of the "cures" they had devised. In 
one case, they had to stop th e theft of 
palm oil, used on the boats for lu
bricating oil, and used by th e natives 
for cooking. The engineer had been 
stealing it and selling it to his friends. 

The captain fixed up an evil melling 
concotion of vinegar, meat and water, 
and let it fe rm ent in the sun . The odor 
was awful, Middleton said. The engi
neer was told to smell it, and pro
nounced it "not good." 

The captain told the men that one 

Tltt·sc jotlY tlol ed arlisl.! apptore,/ 0" lite VIIi· 
't!ersily 0/ ,11inll tso lo sloge loti "fonda), nigh' 
as ,lte t"ird "umber 0/ 01" 11ivers;'), Cotll't'rl 
couru IInder lite mhllagrmr"l of .llrs. Scoll. 

drop would kill them, put the tuff in 
the palm oil, and had no more trouble 
with oi l theft. Middleton suggested 
the plan as a "Teapot D ome remedy." 

'23- . P . Langford, Jr., is a spe ial 
agent for th e No rthwestern 1\lutual 
Life r nSli rance c mpany. 

'23 Arch-M. J. 'I arku on informs 
1I that in Jun e, 192-+ , he took unto him
self a wife, Mi s Laura Asht n, who 
gradu ated from Stout Ins titute, Me
nomonie, Wi ., in 1916. They are liv
ing in Bl a ksburg, Va. , where Ilr . 
Markuson is employed in the agri ul
tur al engineering department of the 
Virginia Polytechnic In titute. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMN I W EEKLY 

'2-+ 1\ld-Dr. L ewis . Turner is at 
th e M inn apoli eneral ho ' pita!. 

'24 E-J. 1. H olbeck ha, been work
ing a electrical eng-in er in the power 
department of the l\ l inne~ota Power 
and Light company at Duluth, l\linn., 
sinc his graduation. He ha found hi 
work very intere ting. 

'24-Ruth Smalley is in Greenwich, 
onn ., a _ ecreta ry under the Rocke

feller Foundation in their work , ith 
izek art work. H er addre IS 173 

Lake avenue, Greenwich. 
'24-Edgar W eaver i taking ad

vanced work at H arvard, and lives at 
79 Oxford street, ambridge. 

'24- lifford E. J ohn on promi e 
faithfully to ans\ er any letters he re
ceive from his old cia smate . To any
one who dare answer this challenge, 
the AL ]II I W EEKLY furnishes his ad
dre ,which is Box 423 , ummit, T. J. 

" liff" spent his vacation at Edge
wood summer school in Greenwich, 

onn ., as the head bookkeeper. H e i 
no\ a member of the ry tal R eal 
E tate firm in Summit. 

'24-Dorothea lichels is at Gilbert, 
Minn., teaching gymna ium and swim
ming. 

'24-Allen rwin Rivkin, editor-in-
chief of Ski-U- f ah during the fall 
quarter, re igned to accept a po ition 
with a motion picture concern in ali
fomia. 

1r. Rivkin ha been active in journ
alistic and dr ama tic work, at the ni
versity during his ent ire course h reo 
H e wa feature editor of the 192 
G opher, and also edited the "column" 
of The Minne ota Daily la t year. He 
was a member of igma Iph a l\I u, 
Pi E psi l n Delta, and 1\1 inne ota Ia
quers. 

'25 Ag-Ray Eklund pent hristmas 
day with hi parents in l inneapolis, 
on a hort vacation from his pO 'i tion as 
freshman football, basketball and base
ball coach at the niver itv of Ken
tucky. His team lost but one game out 
uf five contests a~ain t fre hmen elev
en ' of the leading chools of the outh. 
Eklund's team mashed ut victoric 
ove r Georgetov n, ent re and \' and er
bilt freshmen. One of the games on 
his fr eshm en basketball chedule is with 
Dupon Manual high school, con hed 
by eal Arntson ('23 L), member of 
the famolls " 1,000 per cent" Gopher 
five. 

'25 lVld-Dr. Harry Cooke, who will 
receive his diploma at the D ecember 
commellcem nt, left on D ecember oj. to 
drive thr ugh to 1iami, F lorida, where 
he i to pr n ti e. His mother acco m
panied him. Dr. 0 ke had his intern e
ship a t orthwe tern hos pital, and 
passed the Florida tate Board ex
amination in eptember. This board is 
accounted on of th e mo t difficult in 
the country. 
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MARRIAGES 
From hanghai, hina, a cablegram 

Rashed the news to Minneapoli of the 
marriage on Tuesday, ovember 25, 
of Lieutenant Marshall Dunn ('15) 
:lnd 1i s EI ie McCormick of ' ew 
York. 1rs. Dunn is on the editorial 
staff of the ew York W orld, and is 
also known as a magazine writer, being 
the author of "The hine e Baby" and 
"Audacious Angle of hlne e Life." 
Both Lieutenant and 1\lrs. Dunn went 
through the recent military di turb
ances in and near hanghai during 
which Lieutenant Dunn served for 
two months with the force protecting 
foreigner. 

After hi graduation from the ni-
ver ity, Lieutenant Dunn did postgrad
uate work at the University of Ken
tucky. When the United State engaged 
in the W orld war, he entered the ar
tillery school at Fort Benj.ami n Harri
on and on graduation wa the first of 

the chool to be ent to France. He 
became an officer in the 150th Field 
artillen' of the Rainbow division, At 
the tim'e of the la t attack by the Ger
man force at Rheim , he \ a ga ed, 
but recovered ~nd was on the front line 
on lhe day of the rm] tlce. 

Returning to the nited States he 
went to olumbia university and when 
in hi . econd year he became associa ted 
with a firm of English publi her in 

hang-hai. 

The FAMIL Y MAIL 
PEA"-S 

D.ar Ed;/.r ALt'''''' WEEKLY: 
At the head of the "Persooalia" column io 

the October 23rd i. ue of the lum"i \Veekly 
stand the following item: 

"E" '71-10hll W. Willi. of t. Poul, 
\\ ho i one of the disputers for the title 
of 'oldest grad,' spent his vacation at 
. hnowaybewin,' his rural retreat. J\lade· 
line Is180d . Thi. is ooe of the famous 
• postle Islands' in Lake uperior, ne.r 
Bavfield, Wi ." 

o'w, \I r. Editor, either Ir. ' Villi or 
omebody el e has got bi fact 00 crooked . 

There wa nO graduating cI.ss in 1 71, hence 
1\lr. Willis caonot be no "Ex" of thnt das . 
The fir t claa raduated was ill 1 73 and 
consi,ted of Hem i'llartyn \Villiamson an,1 
\ '1' n rrcn Eustis. Both ore 1l0W dead. The 
cia s of 1 74 consi . ted of two, namely George 
Edwin Ricker nod Edwin Chatfield. Both are 
dead . The class of 1 75 consisted of seven 
members of whom about half are now liyin~. 
The cl" s of I 76 roosi ted of ten or ele,'en 
memb rs and four or five of these nre till 
livi ng. Then came 1877, mown clas , with 
s.L"tccn mel1lbers, of whom eight now S:llrvi\~e. 

s a motter of fact, John , . . , ili ls did 
not graduate from the University of Iinne· 
sota. H e took reek in our cia s either in 
1 7 1 or I 72. He \\ ent east, seem, to me it 
wa to Amher t. nlHl took his dipl mo. 

The records of the niversity \\ ill show 
that m totement reIati"e to the fir t five 
cia.,. nrc correct. 0 claim cao be set lip 
for or by Ir. 'Vill i as nn "olde t grad" 
for he is not a "grad" but n former student. 
r om sure yo u \\ ill be gJ. d to make th is 
corre lion. 

Fraternally. . l\f. " ':ELl.£S, '77. 
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OUR F][VE ]p> RE§][DlEN1r§ 

Panel Portraits of Our 
Presidents 

Convenient for Framing 
The General Alumni a sociation has prepared Panel 

picture of the mver it}' of ~linne ota's five pre ident 
for framing purpo e . 

" hat finer subject for school office, clubroom or home 
than pictures of your alma mater's fiye "prexys" done in 
beautiful brown epia on heavy coated paper rolled 
without breaking in a pecial carton and ent po tpaid on 
the receipt of a dollar bill. 

a 
To indi"idual 

pecial offer of 
or roup ordering at once we will make 
ix panel for , po tpaid. 

Remember the cost 
today. 

mall and the ' Talue ureat. Order 

General Alumni A ', ociation, 
~02 Id Library Bldg., 0\. of ~ Iinn., 

I inneapoli, Linne'ota. 

Dear Friend 

Plea e find endo ed .;:.................... .. . .for which plea e send me 

........................ copic , of your new panel portrait of the fi\'e pre'idents. 

1 ame ...................................................... -.............................. ~ .... ............ . 

ddre , 
• ••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• • •• •• ••• • •• • • • ••• t .................... _ .................................. . 
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CLASSIFIED GUIDE 

The Minneapolis Clinical 
Association 

721 La Salle B uilding. M inneapolis 
Dep remene of Roen tgenology and Radium 

Frank S. Bissell. M. D., '02. Director 
All cases for diagnosis or treatment must be 

referred by physicians. 

LYMAN L. PIERCE ('92) 

Financial Organization 
A hitth grade t.ff of college mcn of charac

ter, ability and experience in fund rnising cam
p.ittl1s for w orth- " hile objecl . 

Con su lt u s ab ur your 
institutional fina n cia l needs 

508 Crocker Bldg., San Fran cisco 

D esigning and C o n sul tin g En gin eer 

WALTER H. WHEELER, E. M. 
Mem. Am. Soc. Civil Engineers-Registered 
Engineer &.. Architect. Plans-Specific8rions
Supervision-Esrimares- Reports for Build .. 
ings. Bridges, Dams, Grain Elevators, Etc. 

11 12·10 METROPOLITAN LIFE BUILDING 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

All Work Guaran teed tor One Year 
PRICES R IGHT 

MICHAEL J. FADELL 
WAT CHMAK ER 
A ND JEWELER 

A Student at the University of Minne ora 
P. O. 1669 Di 3332 

ESTERLY .. HOPPIN 
COMPANY 

(Incorporated) 

Insurance Specialists 
Plymou th Building, M inneapoli. 

Northwestern Managers 
MARYLAND CASUALTY COM PANY 

E. B. jOHl SON. '88. Lif. Insurance. North
western National Life Co. rrhetJ YOII Ihi"k 
of Life InslirotJcc-Phoo. "E. B." Office: 

Ken. 7671; House: Din. 0036. 

See ARNIE OSS 
FOR 

Insurance. 
including Life 

AT 

CHARLES W. SEXTON CO. 

T he FACULT Y 
A griculture-Two member of the 

faculty have joined the ranks of tht! 
lIewly married since the clo e of chool 
last June. Harold 1\1a y of Hudson, 

. Y ., who i an assi tant profe sor 
in the Agricultural college, and Rachel 

elson were married during the sum
mer. Their home i at 2176 cudder 
avenue, t. Paul. Ir. i\Iacy i a 
graduate of ornel!. 

ard have been is ued announcin~ 
the marriage of Profe or William E. 
Hoffman , formerly entomologist at the 
Univer ity Farm, and 1\li Winifred 
Butcher of imarron, Kansa. Pro
fes or and 1 r . Hoffman ailed from 
San Franci co for hina , where. ince 
September 15. they have been at the 

anton hri tian college. Professor 
Hoffman has re igned from the facult) 
of the niversity farm, and will be 
connected with the hine e institution 
for five years. 

Athletics-Fred Luehring, athletic 
director at :Minnesota, \Va again elect
ed chairman of the national wim
ming a ociation at the ea tern meet
ing. Lu~hring ha been holding this 
po ition for the past ten year and his 
fame a an authority on wimming i 
nationwide. 

Biology-Dwight F. Minnich, as
sistant profe -o r of animal biology, wa
elected secretary of the American 
Zoological ociety at the seventy-ninth 
meeting of American A sociation for 
the Advancement of Science, which 

THE 11 NESOT AL MNI W EEKLY 

\\'a held in Wa. hington, D. ., Dec. 
29 to Jan. 3. 

/01'0 I.ll ie-Dr. B. H. H ager, Fel
low in rology in the 1 10 Founda
tion, has left to g t the niver ity of 
Wiscon. in, where he will be As ociate 
Profe or of urgery and head of the 
Department of rology of the Iedical 
'o llege. 

Dr. Reid Rock" od, Fellow in led
icine in the l\layo Foundation, ha re
ceived word that his paper on "Le son 
on nutrition derived from the reat 
\ ar" has received the silver medal in 
the competition for the Well come 
Prize. 

Dr. E. . Kendall , Professor of Bio
chemi. trl , l\1ayo Foundation, will give 
the handler lecture in hemi try at 
~olumbia niver it\, ! ew York. in 

February. At thi . time Dr. Kendall 
will receive the handler medal award
ed in connection with thi lecture. 

At the recent meeting of the Alumni 
as ociation of the l\Iayo Foundation 
new officers were elected for 1924--1925. 
a follows: Dr. Raymond P. ullivan. 
of r e\ York City, pre ident; Dr. tis 
Lam~on, of cattle, vice-pre ident; Dr. 
H. C. Wood, of t. Paul . second vice
president; Dr. ilbert J. Thoma. of 
l\Iinneapolis, general ecretary; and Dr. 
R. D. 1 u ey, Ro he ter. re-elected to 
the office of a sociate secretarl-treas
urer. 

Dr. 'rawford, who has been 
a Fellow in urgery in the Maro oun
dation for the last three year and a -
sistant to Dr. Adson, ha~ ~one to the 

niver ity of Wiscon~in, and i as.o
ciate sur~eon at the ladison ho pita!' 

The Class Endowment 
cAnd HO'W It Can Be Done Through Life Insurance 
THE JOHN H ANCOCK MtrrUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
1 worked out thl. probl.m for the 1923 gndu. ting cI ... of the M .... chu •• tt. 

lrudcuce of T echnology. and It ready to do It fo r o th.n. 
Many gndu.ting c1 ...... wishing to b.n.fit th eir A Ima Mater have curn.d 

to the In.urance id ••• lnc. it allow. the p.rcidpadon of a large number of 
.cud.nts 

Thl. plan provide. for the pavm.nt of a certa in sp.cl6ed sum to the Unlv ... 
slry ot the end oHO or 25 yeot •. the members of the guduatlng cI ... payIng a 
nominal sum eac.h vear to create. an r: ndowm~nt. In cnae of the death of. 
graduate befo re the endowm.nt macure. h is full share I. poid in to the fund. 

Every student Is given a chance to put h is John Hancock on the dotted 
lin. and become 0 continuin g contributor to the future welfare of hi. A lma 
Ma ter. It h .. been succes.fully carrl.d thtough In a number of ca . ... an d It 
can be done with your Institution. 

~ John Haru:ock Of,,,nl(4rion will be , kui '0 fender an, 
smrice It can to co/L.~e clas,.. and Indlvidu,JI,; also 
CO 'nUT .. ' "mbidow <DIU, . mm 'n Ufe insurance work. 

POR tNPORMATION ADDR1!SS 

O .... SI""Yean ' n Burinen. NO'III 
InNTln, Ov..- T wo Billtan 

Dolla" In Policies on 
3.,00.000 Livu 
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BOO KS and T H ING S 
A CONTINUATION OF M LLARE'S JOURNAL 

THE K,NGDOM 01' EVIL, Ben Ifull/ (Pascal Covici. Chicago. $10.00). 
"A Continuation of the Jourual of Fantaxiu. Mallare," Ben Hecht 

has called it, Phantom. of a crazed man', miod ... myths evolved 
from the pen of a man who live. io fancy. at in the imagination 
of the tiny and beautiful thing, of the fanciful world, but in the King
dom 01 Evil where soul i. gone, and min" rules .upreme; where mind 
plays witb creation until it fashions a god to I3tis[y desires . . • a 
god, a mountain of Resh without a soul, whicb lives in a Rower 
temple, howling out across the ",tone hills." 

But the beasts come beCore the god •.. tho e experiments in which 
proportions are askew, detached portions of the body wbich live 
through theor own power . . . horrible things, iDopiriDg a Dau eated 
admiration. 

And the cbaracters in the phantasmagoria, those portions of 1\lallare', 
mind to which Ben IIecht has given physical being. Sebastian of the 
waxen face, tbe poet J ulinn .nd Kora, the sen uou. woman wbom 

eba,tian loves and whom !\lallare war hips, like the tbread of 51ory, 
are cr~atures of fancy, moods writlen down. The descriptive pbrases 
are CODcret~: "Kora i. t, II, pale and thin-lipped. Sh~ walks .eldom 
bllt .tands immobile lookiog out of windo". Her strong and beauti
ful body i covered with • red robe irdled under ber brea ts. Her 
eyes are larg~ and r~ .mble the he.ds of snake.. Her hair fit. like a 
h1.ck mask over her head." Yes, pictur~ her. But follow her through 
th~ narrative. he, like the others, los~s form and becomes a resues 
de ire, a longing after the unknown. 

Styl~. . it i. simple and beautiful. Short s~ntences 
momentary re.alnt s to it. Each sentence conv~y an impression . 
"Koro led me to the Tenlple. It was ni~bt" of va tne... Ben 
Hecht has been defiaot in his u e of words. Tbey tumble ov~r each 
other, each bearing amazing imagery. Colors daDce aDd mingle; cry-
t.IliDe towers blaze, until, e turn away our eye to a distaDt corner, 
exhau$ted. But we will read it again aDd again before we have 
seen all. 

Covld ha bound it beautifulh. Black is the cover. 
has ,ilk in it, so smooth is it to the lauch. A Turki h dagger and 
card in a circle in the lower right corner i the ooly decoration. 
bade and (ront Rv-Iea,. are the art of ntbony nl(arola, the illu -
trator. The e .re in green and black . . . masse of bodies to be 
disentangled at the reader' leisure. The book contains twelve foil· 
ra~e illu lr~tion.. They are a, mystifying and stronge as the narra· 
ti,·e. T nterpretatioo i for the reader. 

The K,scoo .. OT EVIL i for him who would dream. 
-W. H. 

WA 'DERING IN THE 0 TH E_-\S 

PF'"I' ASO S.\\'AGES, Captain Frank Hurl.), (G. P. Putoam' on. 
7.50). 

Colorful coral reef and brilliaot head dre ses, glitteriDg /ishes nod 
!:rinning trophy-skulls. The 010 t romantic of jewels 3Dd the "ilde,t 
of cannibals-tbis i. PEARLS AXD SAVAGES. a book of beauty and nd
, tnture. 

Imagine a walk 00 the bottom of the ea! fore t of giant fern. 
the ft. h of gold nnd sih'er n h, anemonae, coral branches, and over 
all the opalescent haze of " tropic sea. Beautiful too, are the savage 
\'iIl3I(es, smooth sands, bamboo hou e, i1houetted palms, with a rich 
background of e. otic shrubbery, bright blossonls of frangi-panl(i aud 
orchid. Por those who are not to be WOn bv color and form, the book 
takes 00 the • pect of on adventure tale; trips O,'er perilous seas, 
barltains with sa\'a~tS, escape from calJnibals. a nati\'e "edding, 3 war 
donce, or lhe mysteries of tbe sea. 

Ad ventllrous and romantic, too, is tbe story of the inception of lhi 
'rlorotion into ew Guinea, the arctic explorer- clingiog for months 

under an uptumed boat on an ice-Roe. dreaming of and planning this 
tropical voyojl:e to be undertaken if they eyOf escape from the cold 
wastes of the polnr rcc:ions. Captain Hurley \Va one of ule urvivors 
of thi party, and to make n reality \\ hat \\'8' Once a plea ~nt dream, 
he made this other voyage. 

Coptnin Hurley does 110t concern himself \\ ith be.lUty ond advcnture 
0111)" with the etting of the sta!:e and the $tor' unfolded upon it. 
he "ives us some genuine informatioL1 about the e trnnge people. in 
the wilds of hitherto un.,plored 'ew Guinea. 'Ve. learo of their 
nwnnerS ond ell toms, of their dre s, of their cbief industry, pearl 
fishing, nnd of the progress the mis ionaries hove mode in civilizing 
them. 

The illustrntions arc c"en marc interesting than the te:<t it,d£. 
PEARL AND V.'G'£ i illuminated ,,.itll oumerou full roge photo· 
jl:rnphs, some of them tnken \lnder wnter, of the "onder which he 
tells about. Th, e pictures form n complete narmti, e in themselves. 

This i. n book to be rc,u by .vcry lo,'er of ben utI', ndventure. oud 
information. . -E. B. 

liDo tt l E.<\ Wl;[l ' lUIT. B~" SKFT8."l.L BooK' 
Dr. 'Volt r E. 'leno\\e ll , L1iversit)' of \Visconsin basketball coach, 

has written n book, "The ien e of Bnskctboll," \\ hich i me tinl( 
" 'i th grent appro,". 1 from universi t)" coll ege and hil(h school basketball 
cooches nnd officio ls ill nil port of the countr),. 

1.9lie 
MINNb~OTA 

ALIDvINI wrhKLY 
Th u r ... d ar. March Ja. 1924 

................................ 

••.•.•••.............•.•• .... 
T-..F __ ... , .. C...u..c.. .... ~~c..--....-o(-.;: ..... 
~ LJ_~~.' O .... '-cJ 1_ "'-. __ ~ 
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"The Alumni Weekly" 
is Printed at Augsburgs 

print the WE alo 
Countr 

Gopher 
hiah 'TIlan, " man y 

chool paper and we haye printed 
and bound man Gopher 

When 'ou want printina of any 
kind-~large or mall--. ou will find 
Aug burg able to give ou idea, 
ugge tion 

el e" here. 
and erVlce not found 

Our printing department. pre 
room and binder room are the 
mo t compl t in the North, e t. 

Consult llS and get our prices first. 

Augsburg Publishing House 
425 outh Fourth 

MINNEAPOLI , 
treet 
MlNNE OTA 
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Joe Gisillearns about WOlnen from 

I fell for Sidonie when I was fifteen and she 
was twenty-three. Now that I am twenty
one, and she is twenty-six, I love her still. 

How can it be that Sidonie remains thus 
perennially young; sought for at every 
prom and house party; the delight of every 
hostess and guest; not of our generation 
and yet with us in everything? Every 
other debutante of her vintage is by now a 
more or less stayed matron. Her twin 
sister Coralie is the proud mother of two 
divorces. But Sidonie is with us still, 
unmarried by choice, charming and ever 
young. At the last house party, I asked 
her how she did it. She answered: " J oe, I 
ha ve known you so long tha t I can be 

SIDONIE 
the 

~===~....::-. professional 
prom-trotter 

frank. Youth, I have always believed, is a 
question of information rather than of 
income. So I try to keep abreast of every
body else, and perhaps a lap ahead, on the 
thea tre, sports, li tera ture, dancing-all the 
pleasant things that make proms and 
house parties worth while. That's why I 
am dated up a season in advance. And it's 
all so simple. Any girl could do it-even 
as dumb a cluck as Coralie. Any man 
could do it- even you, dear Joe. You only 
have to read Vanity Fair." 

If it does this for Sidonie, what wouldn't 
it do for you? 

10 issues for $2 
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Dear Vanity Fair, Greenwich, Conn.: 

Just being a Freshman, I haven't met Sidonie yet, 
though brother John knew her well. I am invited to 
the Lippincotts' neit week end. She will be there. 
H ere's TWO DOLLARS, for which send me TEN 

Name,etc .. . . .... . . , •.. , ..•..... ........•.• , .. ,. o 
A 

~ o z 
~ 

o ISSUES of Vanity Fair. . . .... . ..... . . . . ... . ........ " . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . 0 
A lllustration copyright by Vanity Fair A 

PIN TWO BUCKS PIN TWO BUCKS PIN TWO BUCKS DO IT NOW DO IT NOW Dd IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW 
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A Resume of This Year's Dramatic Work- An Alumnus Defines "College Spi.ri.t"-What 
Are the Duties of the Alert College? -- University Men Unearth Prehistoric Skeletons
MacMillan, the Arctic Explorer. Speaks at Convocation -70 Rochester Alumni Hear C. K. 

Webster, from Wales, Speak: - George Plowman ('92E) Tells How to Make Etching 
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FACTS FOR NEW SUB CRIBERS 
SubscriptioD: Life (with life memo 

bership) $50. at $12.50 a year. Yearly 
(without membership). 3. ubscribe 
with central office or local secretaries. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly is 
published by the GeDeral Alumni As· 
sociation of the nive"ity of ]\finne' 
sota, 202 Library Buildin/:. niversity 
Campus, on Thursdoy of each week 
during the regular sessions. 

Entered at the post office at l\linne· 
apolis os second·class matter. 

Member of Alumni l agazines A-
sociated, a nation-wide organization .. 11 -
iog advertising as a unit. l\fembers of 
the Minnesota Editorial Association. 

The U ni versi ty Calendar 
Saturday, February 7 

BASKETBALL-Purdue "S. l\1inoesola at Ken· 
wood Armory. 

Sunday, February 8 
ZOOLOGICAL LECTURE - "Among Hawaiian 

Plnnts" by]. Arthur Harris. professor of 
botany and head of the department of bota
ny. Illustrated with colored slides and mo
tioo pictures. 

JI'1onday and Tuesday, February 9 and 10 
HOCKEy-Minnesota vs. 1arquette at l\!in-

neapolis. 
Friday, February 13 

HOCKEy-Minnesota vs. Wi consin at l\!adi -
son. 

Saturday, February 14 
HOCKEy-Minnesota vs. Wisconsin at Madi 

son. 
BASKETBALL-Minnesota vs. Ohio at Colum

bus. 
S'VIMMING-Minnesota VS. Iowa at 1\1inne

apolis. 
Sunday, February 15 

ZOOLOGICAL LECTURE - "The Forest as a 
Plant Community," by Rophae l Zon, chief 
of Lake Stotes Forest Experiment Station. 
Illustrated by specially prepored slides anti 
motion pictures. 

Fr;day, February 20 
PIJARMACI STS--Will hold annua l " Pill Roll 

ers" boll at Minnesota Union. 

Thursday, February 26 
GARRICK CLua-Will present Lord Dunsany's 

"A Night At An J nn" in afternoon at 
Music auditorium. 

THE l\IIN ESOTA AL l\lNI WEEKLY 

One of the "Unexplainables" 
I T ha alway been quite a puzzle a to exactly why 

the experienced bu ine S man who protect hi 
bu iness through an adequate liquid re erve 0 seldom 
applie the ame principle to hi personal affair. 

Why not et a ide a definite amount each week or 
month for inve tment in good alable bonds? Thi 
is an ideal way to build up a working reserve which 
will be a ailable in ca e of emergency. 

May we place your name upon our mailing lut fo 
receive our regular printed offerings? Call or write . 

Wells .. Dickey Company 

t. Paul 

ESTABLISHED 1878 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Duluth Chicago Great Fall 

Pay a trifle more and use OCCI
D NT Flour. Then you'll be 
sure of better bread, cake and 
pastry at every baking. 

Russell - Miller Milling Co. 
Minneapolis 

ea ttle 



n Actor" an Actor, I Want to Be an Actor 
S0:'ll£ ;\E tells the tory 

of a young man who, in 
an attempt to convince the 
father of the girl he loved that 

A R(sum( of the Dramatic Possibilities at 

Minnesota and an Appreciation of the Work 

college producrion of the play. 
It ",a originally produced in 
London in April, 1911; in 
1 - ew York in December of the 

he , ould be a desirable rela
tive, although the father 
frankh' considered him a 
chump~ et out to improve his 
standing by tudying a book en
titled: "The Personality that 
'Vin5." \Vhen he and the girl 
referred to the new tudy in her 
father' hearing they referred to 
it 3 "The P that 'V's." 

Done by Director Ra il1es - "Kismet" by 
Combined Dramatic Clubs a Striking Succers 

arne year; and in Paris in Oc
tober. Otis kinner, who played 
Hajj. the beggar. says that 

You mar laugh if you like, but 
you can't deny that there is a lot 
to be said for "The P. that W's," 
e pcciallr when man has to deal 
with a large group of tempera
mental roung people. 

!though he j - 50 modest that 
he , ould blu ' h to read this, Le -
teT Raine. , :'linnesota's new 
dramatic coach, who came here 
thi. year from Iowa tate at 

thi is his favorite 
role. A movie ver-
IOn wa made, but 

this i the fir tproduc
tion ince that rime. 

It is the aim of the 
united club, :'linne-
ota :'la quer. to 

produce play which 
have not been pro
duced elsewhere and 
plays of a varied na
ture. In addition to 
their p r in g play 
which will be given 
on :'larcb 6 and . 
ther are planning a 
road trip during the 

mes: certainly does pos ess orne 
of the qualities that the young 
man was trying to acquire, for 
the first thing he did when he 
arrived on the IVlinne.ota cam
pu ,wa to amalgamate into one 

/J. rlass in cOjtuming pr~,.aring go ... ,""S and jDr an approac},ing proJrlc
/;on. EflT,r)' ,,},au of IJu sla9~ is lak~" up and stuJ~"t! gi'Ctn a 
Ih.rough k"o""ltdgt oj "dal II .. li/t 0/ an artor and dramatilt t"lail •. 
.llinnuolo's "cr...:.' ,\1uJie Hall audilorium is admirably (IHU/rucltd for 
I./; t Il'tuli;1Ig 0/ dramal;cs and tAt !ur!ormanct 0/ nmat~ur proJuct;ofls. 

pring vacation. pro
vidin ufficient book
ing can be obtained. 

The new organiza
:ion chose to be called 

organization three rival dramatic club. ot only did he 
effect a uni n of the e three club, the Player, 1a quers, 
and Paint and Patche ; but a little later on, Punchinello, the 
agricultural dramatic club, asked to be admitted into the 
new organization. Thus, with almo t one gesture, he ha 
ucceeded in eliminating friction in the dramatic department, 
olving the problem of over-organization in dramati , and 

inspired the new club with a pirit of co-operation which 
it is beautiful to see. 

Of course there are other club. on the campus " 'ho ' e 
peculiar nature will not permit their being taken in. F r 
instance, one of the most colorful event of the dramatic 
season i alway the mu ical corned" put n by Arabs. 
the all-engineer'ing dramatic club, , hi h deri es 'its chief 
interest from the fact that its own members compose the 
play and mn-ie, design and build the scenery, and take all of 
the parts. The Iinnesota chapter of the T ational 01-
legiate Plarer will al 0 .ponsor produeti n of a play. 

1\Iinn!'.ota l\ l asquers chose Edward Kn blauch' oriental 
drnma, "Kismet," for their second production, which was 
gi en on Friday and aturday, January 30 and 31. As 
far a the club has been able to determine, this i the fir t 

27 

:i'.linne ota 1\1 a~quers 
becau e the :'lasquers wa. the" olde, t dramatic orO'anization 
on the campu" having been formed in 1 9 under the guid
ance of :\laria anford. For man,' "ears thi- wa the onh' 
dramatic club at linne ota, and ~ndertook quite e~.:tensive 
road tour. ' 

The econd club-the Pl:wers-,,-as organized in 191". 
while Punchinello, the a ric~ltural club, -wa- founded in 
191-, and Paint and Patches. the all-women' dramatic club. 
was tartI'd in 1919. 

, alter Hackett'_ .. aptain Applejack." the first play 
<riven bl' the new organization, was taged ucce sfully in 
the earl~ fall. 

It \Va hortly after thi , that Punchinello a. ked to be 
admitted. bring:i~g the club member -hip cia e to O. This 
union of dramatic club, making one -nang united effort 
along dramatic line, has done m\lch to clarify the needle 
competition bet"'een the club. and even'one i. nmy workin'" 
as a unit toward the play life at :\Iin~esota. The produ~~ 
tion of Kismet last week-end marked the fir t production 
of the four united clubs. 

H;n' ing: :1Il en rmou' cast. it offer ' opportunity for a large 
number of actors, technical a~ ' istants. costumers , and scene 
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painters. In addition to 
the regular members, 
the waiting list of l\lin
nesota lVlasquers took 
an active part in the 
production. 

The waiting list was 
organized this year in 
order to give ambitiou 
students an opportunity 
to show what the" are 
worth before bei~g el
ected to membership, 
and in identally to avoid 
election of tho e who 
would do nothing to aid 
the success of the or-

THE l\lINNE OTA l. ;-'1::\1 WEEKLY 

a reading of 
'i t. J aan," by 

tewart wa given 
under their direction. They are 
the honora ry dramatic organiza
tion and aid the dramatic divi ion 
of the public peaking department 
in span oring anrthing from off 
the campu . 

The direct classroom work in 
dramatics is undertaken by the 
cour e in play production. which 
ontinue througliout the year 

ganization. It consists There a" ",6>,)' ,.robl, "" 10 b, sol"fd jll l>r,(>aralioll fo,. produeillq a 
of about 100 people who "10),, alld iI" slagr il .. 11 "reulIl. 0,,, of I", 1110.1 di/Jiwll. Hue 

and which find vent in a erie. 
of dramatic hours on Thur da) 
afternoons. These dramatic hour 
are popular affairs on the cam
pus, and are u uallr free of 
charge. cca ion ally, however, 
a mall charge i made to cover 
production cost of several mat
mee . 

'l(.:C have a group 0/ Siur/,."Is d~s;g";ng '''t' m;,,;olll't' sets a/ttr which 
have equal opportunities Ih. aclual larg e slagr lellillg' arc iliad,. Drops. curlo;lIs. 011.1 I;ghls 
on all productions and Oil II" , 109' of lite ,I[" ,ic "ll1diIO,.;"", art Ih, lolal alld bUI, bllt 
staff committees with b,alllifu/ !'/Jnl, and or;gi"ol;Iy 01 drsig" arr Iffl fllI;"/), 10 .I"dwl 
regular members, ex- illgrllll;ly 

cept orne light social privileges of the club members. 
In order to ~revent possible delay in production, an un

derstudy sy tern ha been adopted for the principal member ' 
of the asts. The principal parts in Kismet were held by 
members of Minne ota 1a quer • under tudied by member 
of the waiting list. Lembers of the understudy ca t took 
the place of the principal in the Saturday matinee per
formance and received equal direction with the principal. 

In the production of Ki met. the members of the Arab 
club co-operated to a large extent with !I innesota l\,Ja
quers by constructing the stage et, designing co tume , 
and supervi ing lighting. The Arabs orchestra, which 
is a feature of their musical comedies, provided entr' acte 
music for this production, the aim being to u e the peoplt: 
who know the mo t about any given thin?: to do that par
ticular work. 

For a few weeks the stage of the mu ic building and th~ 
sewin?: and dressing room and work room underneath 
have been scenes of frenzird activity on the part of the 
stage, technical, property. and costuming staffs, in order to 
provide the enormous amount of scenery and costume 
which are necessary for Ki met. 

Other dramatic events for the coming eason are the 
1911 Class prize play contest on Feb. 21, which consi t of 
three original plays submitted in the 1911 lass drama fund 
contest, which closed Jan. 31. This carries with it a $40 
cash prize and possible publication. About a dozen s tudents 
have submitted plays for the conte t. The judges are the 
Univer ity director of dramatic, a dramatic critic in th 
city, and a member of the clas of 1911. 1\1r. Henry V. 
Bruchholz is chairman of the conte t. 

The next event will be the Arabs' musical comed}r on 
April 17 and 18. Words and lyric for this have been 
written by Theodore J. Prichard ('26). and the name of 
the piece , "Mona Lizzie," promises that it ".:ill be va tlv 
cntertammg. Dancers for the choruse have been training 
under Miss Gertrude Baker' direction since before thp 
holidays. This is an all-man production by student enrolled 
in the ollege of Engineering, Mines, Architecture, and 
Chemistry. 

The final production of the year will be _ pon or d by 
National Collegiate Players, honorary dramatic fraternity, 
on May 15 and 16. 

In addition to this production, the ra tional Collegiate 
Players sponsor aeries' of teas and readings, entertaining 
the prominent actors vi iting in the Twin ttte. Glen 
Hunter, Fritz Leiber, and Robert Warwick have been 0 

The first February offering 
, ill be a marionette how pre enting one of the 1911 prize 
play ' of last year-Glanville mith' "Deep, Deep." 

nee ea h quarter the cia in play production and the 
class in stage color and de ign under the direction of 
Profe sor hat' ood Burton, work together on a play 
a part of the final examination of the two cla. es. For the 

hristmas matinee. which was given at the end of the fir t 
quarter. the tage was chan!(ed into a mediaeval cathedral 
for a hristma story of univer al appeal. The student in 
the stage color and design c1a designed the .et. and co.
tume, the play production clas furni hed the actors and 
direction. and the music department the univer. iH' choir. 
which sang carol before and durin!! the performance, and 
u. ed the pipe organ with excellent effect. 

Some of the afternoon rna tine s. in fact rna t of them, 
are directed by students in the play production cla.~es or 
members of the Minnesota l\1 asquers wh want to tryout 
their abilitl' a directors. The production. are reviewed b, 
the direct~r of dramatics or the assistant director befnr~ 
performance. therwise the student director i~ in full 
charg-c. This offers them an opportunity to sho\\' what the) 
can do. Recently l\'1oliere's "The Learned Ladies" \\'a 
directed quite succe sfully by Lucile mith ('-7). 

Models . sketches. and sets n re made befor hand. The 
wall of the dramatic director' office are u,ualll' hidden 
under 11 brilliant array of stage and co. tum de:igns. 

Officer of the Minne ota MasQuers this year are Gerald 
H . Tewhou e ('26). pre ident; Dorothr E. Dunn ('27), 
vice pre ident; Lorenzo Anthony ('26), treasu rer; Lucile 

mith, secretary; and Wilva Davis ('27), regi. trar. 

Stanley T. Vail1 (,26 B), took the part of Hajj, the 
beggar , in "Ki met." Iar';nal, his daughter. was p1:Jyed 
by Jean T orwood ('25 Ed), and other leadin!! player 
were: larencc T rmorn (,26), a the aliph; Imelda 
Ertz (,27). as Kut-al-Kulub; Jules Ebin (,27), a Han ur; 
and John O'Malley (,27 Ag). in the part of J ;l\ntn. enemy 
of Hajj. Production manager tephen Win low, had an 
Ilormous ta k on his hands, f r the pIa)' is written in four 

act and ten scenes. John Davidson ('27 E). and J ohl1 
Lewi ('25 B), were stage managers; G raId Kronick ('26 
E), and Theodore J. Prichard (,26), scene designers; Laura 
Elder (,26 H. E.), costume hairman; Elizabeth H , rtzeJl 
('28), property chairman; and K. Warren Fal\'cell ('27), 
ticket manager. 

Iowa State colJe!!;e 
co ache last year. but 

took two of 
the Univ rsity 

1inne'ota's athletic 
vened the score hy 
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Thr 'work 0/ Iht aramalisl 01 ,l/i"nrsola j"dudtl flu d~s;gning o"J making til c(tsl"lImcs and tAt. planning and cOllstruction 0/ slag~ Sdl. 
lfcrr, ,hI' Pfnulijui and in/rical<' U/lill9 -«:rollght hy the color artJ Jes;g", claJS.~s for Jlu Chrutmas ",aJ;"('~ program, gic£" 0" D~(('I'l1-

bu 11. 192+, '01< Ih. b,,,",j!,,/ rob(s 0/ ,h. p,inl a"d Ih. dab.fal. (Ur ... ·j"9 0/ flu ailar 

takin~ ~lr, Raine' away from them. Before he went to 
Ames, :\1 r, Raines had been director of dramatics at the 

niver-ity of Pitt burgh and director of the Pitt Players. 
He hold tlVO degree from the niver ity of IlJinoi, . (,1 
and 'J9), and ha taken graduate , tudie at the Carnegie 
Institute I)f Technology and Harvard univer ity, 

:\ 1 iss Alathea E. mith, who graduated from the Uni
ver ity of Wi consin la t year, is a si tant director of dra
ruatic-, 

Throug:h the entire production of "Kismet" as given 
by :'IIinnesota 1\1a quer" la t Friday and aturday night 
we sat . pellbound, The staging wa uperbly done. the cos
tume beautiful and gorgeou. The huge cast handled itself 
in a manner that be'poke of incessant. t[reles labor behind 
the cenes. The minute attention to infinite detail told 
of the directing force of omeolle back of the ca t. 

, ever having een Kismet a produced by a profe ,ional 
compan} we are nevertheless pralle to believe that the stag
ing- and co turning on our own niver ity stage ,,'as better 
done than could have been done by the traveling road hows 
that vi it the Twin Itle. 

The lines on the whole were well done; the ca't well 
selected and with two or three exception the ca t fitted into 
their part well. Particularl) does tnnley \ 'nill ('26 B). 
playing the part of Hajj. the beg!7ar, deserve our C0111-

mendation, He knew hi part; he felt it. he Ii ed it, 
The union of the major dramatic clubs on the campus 

seems to have been a \ ise move. We anticipate many more 
production as striking to the ere and as commendable to 
the enr, as \Va, Kismet. 
~ 

E OT PIRIT' 

ALU I I I in Detr it were so pleased with the peech 
\ Valter B. HeyJer (,20) gave on "l\ l innesota Spirit" 

at a meeting f their llnit re end),. that the) sugge ted 
that it be printed in the TA ,INT WEEKLY for the benefit 

of our entire Alumni body. Although :\1r. Heyler did not 
have an exact copy. he ha' given us perrnis'ion to print the 
note upon wbich he ba ed hi speech. 

Beginning in his freshman year, .l\lr. Heyler took :10 
active intere-t in debate and oratory at the Cniversin", He 
took part in the Freshman- opho~ore debate, the Fre b
man- ophomore Oratorical conte t, and the Intercolleriate 
debate, For the 1918 Pill-bury Oratorical contest, he gave 
an oration entitled. "The Be't i, Yet to Be," which won 
for him the privilege of repre enting :\lin!1e'ota at the 
- -orthern Oratorical League conte,t at the rniversitv of 
~Iichigan in :\Iay of that year, At pre em he i director of 
pa toral activities of the Central :\Iethodi. t church of D .. -
troit, 

\YI",n ! re.nstered as a Fre hm. " at the Cniversit)" of :\l innesota 
in the autum,; of ] 915. r learueJ from O1,n' soun'.; that the L"ni
yerstty was brking in (otl~~t: spirit. It \\ a ~' frequeot1y $tlid tha.t in 
a ~re3t cit," \\ bert:. in some iost:\l1ce-l\~ stude.nt$" Ij\-ed !l considerable di~ 
t , nee fron; the campus. an academic atmosphere could not be created, 
. lillnesuta suffered the additiofwl disndv3nta!{"e. "\f: \\ ere: r~mioded. oi 
beine almost entirely without dormiton' fat:ilities Oll the nutin caml'u ". 

• Then. too, in ,I inneapoli there \.\ er~ so mnny attractiYe pla~s of 
rutertoinmcnt that tended to hlr. the ,tuuent- from purely acauemic 
activities. It had COme to be true. we were informed. tbat ,tudents 
Spellt as little time at th~ L"ni, ersit" 0' possible. In a smaller town 
the life of the tudtut bouv natural),' centered about the .cbool itself. 
;\[innesota \\ as confrouted' \\ ith th~ problem of creatio!!" a geouine 
and hearty collel("e spirit, ' 

t [he \ery bee:innillg of my stilY ;:It :\Ilonesota. therefore. it \\as 
ine' ,table that I sho\lld endeavor to disco"er the nature of that nl\"S
leriou, spirit \\ bich \\ as ' 0 lamentably lackino:, :."Ih loy,ltv to the 
(~ni\'er 'fly wos unque tiol1ilble. T \\ a'- ea.{!"u .... to hei p o;ak~ :\linne
$ota bi,I!".Iler and better, '''hen, therefore. ome time later a. a member 
of an inter-~()Ilef!iate debate te,.m T \ isited a ncighborio~ l Tniversit\, 
which was justly famous for its .)'irit, I determined to discover. if i 
c'Ou ld , what it was that this institution posse' sed and ;\Iinllesota lacked. 
T had been in the little cit) io which this school ",as located scarcely> 
no 11011r wheo I saw \\ alkill!: alonlt one of the principal streets 3 ,"oung 
lauy "e,arin~ oue purple stocking and (\ne green stockiu~. am.l c-a;ryio~ 
in her hnnJ ao opened ~carlet l'Afa 01. T \\ oouereu if t1;i, could be" the 
'pitit ;\linlle Qtn needed. But. On recollection. 1 recalled that we had 
COIO:(lll fr,1ternit) and sOf(lrity. intitiutiQtlSi at ~linlleapolis. I nlust 
cantlnoe m)' qllO't. That eYelllng At the debate \I e \\ ere !i:reete<l b,' 
nil nuJiellce which ~tlite filled the University Chapel. And' how til;' 
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studellts cheered! . I could almost imagine myself " spectator at a 
football game. ThIs. thought T, must be college spirit for at ~Iinne
sota it is almost impossible to g~t more than fift peo'ple oul to hear 
a debate. And the sdence of those who altend is deathlike. This mu t 
be "hat l\Iinnes~ta lack •. 
. But. ~ soon discovered that l\linnesota was not altogether locking in 
ItS abdlty to cheer. It happened in the autumn of 1916. that Iin
nesota h.ad one of her greatest football teams. The Baston-Wyman 
combInatIOn seemed to be quite unbeatable. Team after team was 
defeated by huge scores. The Wisconsin learn was literally wiped 
off its feet by the brilliant and speedy pial" of the Gophers. How 
everybody cheered! Students yelled themselves hoar e. Professors 
sla~ped one another on the back. E"erybody wa. radiantly happy. 
ThIS. I reasoned, must be college spirit. 

'fhell came the Illinois game. The une~pected happened. Illinois 
scored early. The Gophers were bewildered. Thel' lacked power. 
They could not get under way. Their ardor was ~o·ne. Minnesota', 
great team went do" n to defeat. After that game there was oot much 
cheering. The man who sat next to me indlll~ed in loud and vulgar 
language that no respectable paper would print. Everybody was dis
mayed. Everybody was depressed . Gloom \\ as in the ,addle. Is this, 
I poodered, linnesota spirit? Are ;\Jinnesotans un"illing to stand by 
a team that goes down to defeat? I have it, thought I. l\linne ota 
can't stand defeat. That is the reason this institution lacks spirit. 

That thought has come back to me time and again. It forces it e1 f 
upon me. In 1923 Minnesota without question wa represented by one 
of the best teams in the \Vestern Conference. l\!ichigan alone was able 
to defeat the Gophers. At the end of the season everybody had prai e 
for the coaches. E"erybody \\ as optimistic. Everybody looked eagerly 
toward next year. 10 victory l\1innesota was loyal. 

But in 1924 it happened that the expectations of the Gopher fol· 
10\\ ers were never reali7ed. Tn one ~ame only did the team show 
its real power. Iowa and l\!ichigan defe1ted :\l;"onesota. nd as soon 
as the Season woo over the customary l\linne ota lack of spirit became 
evident. The Alumni cried unto hi~h heaven that a new coach must 
be secured. l\! r. Spaulding had been gi ven three years to make good. 
He had not done it. ;\Iinnesota must h",'e a coach who produce win
ning team. The Alumni had expended considerable money and effort 
to erect the new stadium. ow that the stadIum was completed :--[io
nesota must be represenled by real teams. Tt the policy of the ni
versity was to have mediocre teams, the stadium ought ne\er to have 
been built. 

This spirit of win or /:0 which the Alumni would apply to the coach 
is, of course, thoroughly viciou . If. coach understands that he must 
\\ in to retain his position. he will mo\'c he1\Cn and earth to gain .1 
victory. He will leave no stone unturned in his efforts to avoid de· 
feat. Let the Alumni once persuade coaches that they must produce 
winning teams to be secure in their positions. and football will cease 
to be a sport. It will become a sordid battle between two cnaches each 
of whom proposes to hold his position. This disaster will not over
take football because coaches are vicious men . They are human beings. 
Such pressure as Alumni /:roups are bringinlt to bear upon coaches 
will compel them either to retire from their present work or \0 
adopt the policy of winning at any price. 

Certain of the Alumni who insist loudly and noisily upon winning 
football seem to think that the function of a college is to produce 
football teams. Colleges were established for no such purpose. The 
men and women who long "1(0 founded our !treat colleges aimed to 
promote higher education. Colleges. it was sincerely hoped, woul,l 
enable the youth of the land to distinguish (act from fiction, to dif
ferentiate reality and sham, to achieve intellectual integrity, to become 
acquainted with the history, the art, the science, the literature, the 
music of the world. It is sincerely to be hoped that the Alumni will 
not compel the American college to choose bet" een football and culture. 
Football and scholarship are not incompatible. Athletics and schol.r · 
ship are not mutually exciusive. It is well for all concerned to re
member that the production of n winnin/: football team can never 
become the end for \\ hich an institution of higher learning exist •. 

Minnesota stands in need of the spirit of loyalty to her football . 
teams and to her coaches in victory 'IS "ell as in defeat. The ni 
versity of l\1innesota is supported by the tax payers of the state not 
to produce teams that invariably defeat their opponent' in alhletic 
contests, but to train younl( men and women to direct their lives wisely 
and well. Can it be true that this lust for "innin~ which find. ex
pression in the demand of the alumni bodies is the lelti!im"te child of 
higher education at Minnesota? One wonders. But in Olle'. heart, as 
a loyal l\1innesotan, one knows that the Uni"ersity of Minnesota I"s 
sent forth from its academic halls a host of men and women who 
care vastly more for truth, justice, and decene)' than they do for the 
winninl( of a few paltry honors. 

~~ 

SKELETONS UNEARTHED BY "U" MEN 

T HE number of skeletons of prehistoric mammoth, or 
] effersonian elephants, found in I innesota and identi

fied by scientists has reached 30. according to Professor 
Clinton R. Stauffer of the deoartment of geology. IIal f 
of this number have been reported since the notable finds 
in southern linne<ota a ) ear ago brought the subject to 
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the attention of the Pllblic. They now hope to find tiger 
remain _ 

l\1ammoth and rna todons, numbering thousand I which 
once roamed the we~ttrn plains of America l including lin
ne ota and the Dakota, died under the blight of orne mys
teriou power of nature according to Profe or tauffer. 
Not only the elephants of orth America but the hor, e and 
the fierce saber- tooth tiger, early contemporaries of the 
elephant, died and vanished in ome way that has not been 
explained. 

Three ea y assumptions, that they died because of climatic 
change, that tlwf proper food vanished, or that prehi toric 
man sle\\" them, mu t all be abandoned, the 1inne otan 
believes. 

"At lea t some of the e creatures lived into post-glacial 
times when the climate was much what it i now, and all 
of them could stand temperatures even colder than those 
of the modern age," he aid. "In the stomach of a mam
moth found preserved in the ice field of iberia, was a meal 
of vegetation uch a still grows. He was an animal of the 
type that lived in • orth America. Primitive man lived 
when these creatures did, but with his small numbers and 
crude weapon he tood a much in danger of them as thel 
did of him. He did not slaughter them a his succe or 
did the modern bi on." 

Dr. tauffer inclines to the belief that a pc tilence cau. ed 
the disappearance of the mammoth, tiger, and wild native 
hor e, although he see no reason why all should have uc
cum bed to the same disease, nor does he think they all 
pas cd at the same time, though they were all alive together 
at some period, po sibly 100,000 rears ago. The horse alone, 
of the three, repopulated orth me rica aftl'r e capine; 
from pani h invaders in the sixteenth century. He then 
proceeded to Aourish greatly as the mu tang- of western stor~ 
and romance. 

DUTIE OF ALERT COLLEGE AMED 

S I rules for making a college most serviceable to ocien' 
and to the individuals II ho attend it were formulat d bl 

J. B. Johnston, dean of the academic colleg-e, before the ~.
sociation of American ollege, at Chicago. "Holl hall tht' 
college di harge it obligation to society?" was Dt'an Johns
ton's topic. His ix rules were the e: 

0111' .- The college should introduce to the public mind 
the principle that to gra p the finest opportunities and e
cure the highest atisfaction in life, the individual mu, t de
velop , train, and put to work for the g-eneral weHare the 
particular native talents or powers which he may po e 

Tu.'o.-The college hould perfect methods of educational 
measurement such a will show whr student fail in college, 
what student are likely to fail a'nd which ones have the 
endowment necessary for distinguished achievement. and :1 ' 

far as po sible what difference of personality are related 
to various orofes ions or vocations. 

1'hrn.-It i the duty of the college to develop new line 
of work de igned to adapt the college to the variou tlpes 
of tudents who de erve some training beyond the high 
school. 

Four.-The college should further develop and improve 
the method of training superior , tudents and methods of 
stimulating them to their best effort. 

Fii,/,.-Every effort should be made to se ure sympathetic 
co-operation between the high school - and the colleges upon 
these problems. 

;.,..,/'.- eriolts and continuous efforts hould be made 
to draw to college those boys and g-irls of hrst rate intel
lectual abilitv "ho now graduate from high school but do 
not go to college. ociety should not ' end more youth to 
college until it sends the be_ t. 
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RadioJ the Boon of the Arctic Explorer-
Has Banished the Terrors and Loneliness of the Pioneer in Unknown Ftelds According 
to Donald B. MacMillan, Noted orthern Explorer and Scientist Who Lectured at Ulli
versity Convocation to a Packed House L ast Thursday-Lauds Intelligence of Eskimos 

"IT is hard for us to di pute the 
anthropologist who aid that man 

ha made no phy ical, mental , or moral 
progre in the la t 2,000 \ ear after 
living with t he E kimo ," aid aptain 
Donald B. I acMillan in the mo t 
mtere. ting; onvocation ad dre of the 
year last Thur day morning. 

ontrary to precedent, the Armory 
lI'a filled to capacity, with more than 
a hundred student tanding, 0 great 
I' a the intere t in thi famou Arctic 
explorer and cientist, who ha ju t 
returned from a two-year voyage to 
• -orth Greenland. • ot only ha ap
tain l\lac:\lilIan made two voyages to 
the frozen T orth him elf. but he ac
companied dmiral Peary on the trip 
on which Peary reached the • 'orth 
Pole. 

"There 1\ a only one way to di
prove the anthropologi t's tatement." 
he saId. "and that wa . to find people 
living a' men did 2.000 years ago
and It wa up on the e frozen ice field, 
that we found them. 

"The E kimos are the happie t and 
healthie t people of the world," he con
tinued, "The" live on rail' meat and 
theIr homes a~e in hole in the ground. 
The ngor of outdoor life have harden
ed them so that ther are eldom, if 
ever, ick. 

"Furthermore. the Eskimo are a 
intelligent as we are--they think quickly 
in emergencle and when ent t ,chool 
are able to learn a well as any Amer
ican," 

aptain lac lillan made hi la t 
voyage to the Arctic circle to tudy ter
re trial magnetism and atmospheric 
electricity and to place a bronze memo
rial tablet upon a cliff at ape abine 
in memory of the men of General 
Greeley', expedition of 1 8 1-1 84. "ho 

immea urable benefit 
to cience. For cen-
curie people have 
bee n peculating 
about what lay be
yond that sheet of 
ice, and hundred of 
theorie have been 
a d van c e d. One 
learned c i e n tit 
wrote a book based 
on the theory th?t 
the .. ' orch Pole wa 
the Biblical Gar-
den of Eden . Hi 
idea wa founded on 
the principle of cen
trifugal force. H e 
a erted that cen
trifugal force drew 
the ice and now 
away from the pole, 
leaving the land at 
the pole a veritable 
Eden. 

"Thi lI'a ju tone 
of the theorie -some 
sen ible and some ut
terly ridiculou , that 
exi ted about the 
Pole before P enn' 
planted the ta; 
and tripes there. 

"And what did 
Peary actually find? 
He cro sed an ice 
cap 10,000 feet thick 
and came to a roll
~ng countrl'. Botan
I, t have - identified 
770 different kind 
of Rower f01..nd growing there. There 
j, a good rea on for Rower and <Yra
growing there in pite of the cold: for 
there i. twice a much sunlight a we 

laid down their 
Ii es there in the 
cau e of cience. 

,----------------; have here. He dis
Thf orthl md AccordiJJg 
to Donf1ld B . 1f1cMdlf111 "When P earl 

di,covered t h e 
orth Pole , peo

ple said, " VeIl , 
th a t ' apr e t t r 
good , tunt. but 
"hat good d e it 
do ?' " ap t a i n 

l ac 1 illan said, 
"As a matter of 
fact. th e di covery 
of the orth Pole 
wa no merr 
tunt ; it was of 

TIl< E,kimos dr, lIlt hrallh'''1 an'/ 
11<'/,/",,1 ('.01'1. ill Ih. < orlJ. 

Tlt~ EJkimos art as inttlli4tnl as ~ 'I' 
iJnd thi"k quicker in ~".rrgcnr;('s ,hall ~'C 
do. 

'rh", )'0" gel b,yon,/ II" .1reli< cirrlr 
rO llr compass "('tdl ~ points soulh so if }'Oll 
':.L'Otl/ 10 go north ·0" QO sOIa),. 

TIlt "orlh"n lighls' borda Mound tire 
.lroir cirel.. Trh en .\'01/ go '0 tl .. /,olt 
you go IAroug }, and bc}'ond Ihtlll alld 
lit; p),o'Olfltna;~ nt ),ollr bOl"k. 

Bq.ond I},_ .1,<li, cireh lit. i« '''UI 
gtfs ,},inller ami thillHrr. Oon ),011 strike 
I' ,0Ili"9 cOII"lr)' (o'('(((d '; 'ilh launJr(d~ 0/ 
browlifll l /10«". 

covered a nel\' 
white wolf, and :\ 
ne\\' white car
ibou. 

"The top of 
those rolling hilL 
" -ere covered with 
clam hells. , how
ing th at the land 
\\'a once the bot
tom of :In 0 ean. 

"There " . ere 
~ma II tree gro,,-
ing at the Pol e, 
and remnant of 
vegetation which 

,howed that the re
gion had once been 
tropical. e quo i a 
tree had row n 
there, and the Cali
fornia red,,"ood had 
once been it giant 
guardians. 

Ornithologi ts also 
gained by aptain 
:\Iac:.\lillan ' trip on 
the edge of the Polar 
ea, for he di.covered 

the nest and egg of 
the rob i n backed 
nipe, something bird 

lovers had earched 
for for years. 

Radio' pro,'ed the 
"reate t boon ro the 
traveler on their 
la t voraue, for it 
bani hed isolation, 
which is one of the 
terror- of }\rctic life. 

aptain .:\Iac:\I iUan 
aid that he wa 

rather skeptical about 
it at fir t and felt 
t hat he couldn't 
equip the boat with 
an outfit because ther 
needed every inch 0'£ 
available space for 
food. 

However. the Zen
ith Radio corporation 
of hicago presented 
them with a set 
which was in_ taIled 
in the cabin-the fir t 

radio outfit to be taken into the Arc
tic. They talked to hicago the fir-t 
night out, and the second evening heard 
a concert from Omaha. Thel' com
municated by code w ith boys ;n over 
the world . and nights ,,-hen the ther
mometer got down to 40 or 50 degrees 
belo\\' zero often heard the call for 
"\ ~P, the Korth Pole. 

h ntil the arctic night et m. the 
, peaker aid.' we communicated with 
the ea tern coa,t tations. but after 
that our mes age would go over the 
roo of the magnetic pole anJ then 
over Briti~h olumbia. outhem ali
foroia and Hawaii, continuin~ on ap
parenth' indefinitely. "\ e were heard 
9,000 I~iles a,,-a), .. 

.. ur operator would take do,,-n the 
headlines in the new, papers as thel' 
were read ro him and type them. ,~ 
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that we had our daily paper with news 
of the outside world. In the evenings 
we " 'oldd get the programs from Edge
water Beach hotel in Chicago, and on 
Sunda~ we heard sermons and the 
choirs. Every Wednesday night our 
friend in Chicago talked directly to 
us. One night my si ter's voice was 
hea rd, telling new of our family and 
the gossip of our little town. 

" 0 one can realize what a blessing 
radio is to the explorer," the peaker 
declared. 

"When men are alone together they 
talk themselves out. There has been 
scarcely a polar expedition that has not 
had its mutiny on board, but the radio 
keeps the men in constant touch with 
the world giving them something be
sides themselves to talk and think 
about. 

"We heard of Pre ident Harding's 
death the same day you did, and put 
the Aag at half rna t for three days." 

One of the objects of Captain Ma.:
l\iillan' voyage was a study of the 
Aurora Borealis, that phenomenon of 
beauty which no scientist ha been able 
to explain satisfactorily. 

" ly geography teacher used to tell 
us that the northern lights were the re
Aection of the sun on the northern ice 
fields," Captain MacMillan said, "but 
the curious fact is that the northern 
lights are at the height of their bril-

liance during the Arctic night when 
there is no sun at all. 

"They come from orne point in the 
central part of Hudson Bal, for after 
you have pas ed the bay, th~ light are 
behind you. When we were close to 
them we could hear them. cienti ts 
do not accept that, but it i well known 
by all the Eskimo that the light make 
a noise like the faint rustling of ilk or 
the wind in dry leaves. They are very 
do e to the urface of the world there." 

iting example of the Eskimo's quick 
intelligence. aptain lad-lilian told 
how they had gone on a trip inland. 
but found them elve at mealtime, ith
out anI' matche or other mean of 
liCThting' a nre. 

" I guess we'll have to eat a cold 
lunch," he said to the Eskimo boy \ ho 
" ' a accompanying him. The boy 
thought it over a minute; then took a 
bullet and pulled the lead tip off with 
hi teeth. He put the bullet back into 
his riAe. pulled the trigger and shot 
into a bit of dry mos. The moss 
Aamed up, and in a few minutes they 
had a coz\, lire and a kettle of water 
boiling fo; tea. 

At another time. they were traveling 
with dog sleds when the dogs broke 
through the ice and were plunged into 
the water. Instead of an ordinary 
harne s, each dog wore a colla r to 
which was attached a long trip of ra" -
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hide. which wa in turn tied into one 
big knot where all the trip were fa -
tened together and joined to the sledge. 
The men had no wa) of reaching the 
dogs, who were all truggling aCTain , t 
each other, trying to wim in oppo itt! 
direction, and decided that the dogs 
would have to die . The\' were about 
to leave when one of the' Eskimo boy 
knelt down, took aim, and shot off the 
!enot that was holding the team together. 
Instantly the dog swam to the ice and 
scrambled ashoTe. 

Captain 1acMillan come by hi 
love of adventure hone tlr, fOT hi 
father wa a Ii herman who ailed 
yearly to the Arctic after halibut. He 
brought back for his child ren pecimens 
of the to),s used by the Eskimo chil
d! en , and thus implanted in the youth
ful Donald an intere t in and love for 
the Arctic. Admiral Peary became in
terested in Mac '[illan after he heard 
how the captain had rescued ten people 
from drowning singlehanded, seven 
from a sail boat cap ized in a gale of 
wind, and three from an overcurned 
canoe. 

The boat in which aptain l\Iac;\lil
Ian made hi last trip wa named the 
Bowdoin, after his Alma l\later. He i 
a member of Theta Delta Chi frater
nity, and wa entertained bv the local 
chapter on his Visit to the ' niver. ity. 

70 ALUMNI HEAR MINNESOTA'S BRITISH TEACHER TALK 
Speaking on the League of J ation 

a one who has intimately observed it, 
C. K. Webster, Woodrow Wil on pTO
fes or from the UniveTsity of Wales, 
who is teaching at the University this 
quaTter , addressed Minne ota alumni 
at Rochester , 1\Ilinn. , on Friday evening. 
January 30. Seventy Minnesotans, with 
their wives and friend, were present 
at the dinneT in the Kahler hotel. 

Dr. Fred L. Smith ('03, '06 Md) 
introduced C. A. Chapman ('98 L), 
president of Rochester' First ational 
Bank, as toastmaster. The program 
was opened with the old school yells, 
those who had graduated before 1910 
giving the "Varsity," and graduates 
since 1910 the "Locomotive." Mrs. 
McCarthy played the accompaniment 
for "Hail, Minnesota," and the new 
fight ong. 

Ex-Governor John Lind was dis
covered in Rochester shortly before the 
dinner, so he was give n a somewhat late 
but no less cordial invitation to attend. 

Motion pictures of the Stadium dedi
caJion program and tense moment in 
the Illinois football game were shown 
by Secretary E. B. Pierce , who al ' 0 

told the most recent campus news. 
Inasmuch as Professor Webster has 

been present at the League of ations 
11 sel11blies since its inception, the guests 

were inten elv intere ted in his attitude 
toward the League and hi account of 
the prestige it ha al ready gained both 
in EUTope and the United tates. 

A short bu iness meeting \Va held, 
and C. A. hapman elected pre ident 
of the unit; Glenn Witherstine (Ex 
'15), vice pre ident ; and liss Ethel 

urry ('14) secretary-trea urer. 

Because the bu in which he had 
planned to reach Minneapolis at noon 
was blocked by snowdrift, Professor 
Webster was obliged to cancel an en
gagement to speak before the S'.Iturday 

T oon Lunch dub here; and quite unex
pectedly found himself speaking at a 
meeting of the ommercial club of 
Zumbrota. It happened this way: 

On the morning following the 
Rochester meeting, Profe or Web ter 
and Mr. Pierce scorning the advice of 
friends who advised them to take the 
train, started out in a bu for the citl', 
expecting to reach Minneapolis at noon. 
They got to the lirst town pa t Ro
chester and were marooned in a snow
dri ft. The bus finally got through this 
with aid of a truck and made the next 
station, which was Zumbrota. Herr 
they decided to wait for the train which 
left late in the day, inasmuch a it, as 
then nearly noon. 

Profes or Web ter \, as delighted at 
the opportunity to explore ""lain 

treet" so they visited the local ctore 
and bu iness houses, dicovering a ,\1 r. 

roxford , a lumber dealer wh had 
come to America from Leed , England . 
forty) ears before. l\1 r. roxford sug
gested that Professor Webster give the 
talk he had prepared for the aturday 
Lun h cl ub to the Zumbrota ~om
mercial club , so a hasty invitation wa, 
sent out and 20 members of the club 
gathered at the hotel for luncheon. 

"All were pleased," as the ociety 
notes have it, for the busine. s men of 
Zumbrota found Profes or Web, ter not 
only exceptionally well informed, but 
charmingly informal and graciou., while 
he in tu rn was deeply imp res ed bj' 
thei r kindness and intere t. 

l1/illllcsolafiS A itva),s I'VelcolIIP al 

Chicago Unit 1I1orll/a)l 1I,feetil1gs 

The weekly luncheon of the hicago 
al umni is held on IH onda}' at the Ivory 
room, Ninth A r, landel Brothers, 
State and l\Iadis n street. A special 
table is alway re erved for f inne
otans, and every Gopher living in or 

passing th r ugh hicago is invited. 
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If You Want to Be an Etch er.! 
Geo. Plowman '92E Will Help You 

This Famous Minnesota Artist Has Just Completed a Book 
that Glves Detailed Instm.etions for Collector and Beginner 

G •. O.Cf T. PlOW~1.\'< 

"92 E) , onr ./ ,If inne· 

ffj ,a'~ /omol.l. SOl". Iii, lUlt 

h •• k .n Etching " bri"" 
Iwiled ""i", drlight b) lie ... 
inttrUlrd in (/clli,'g Its an 

nTI, 01 a {oll~dor'J nobb\' 
Qnd bl thou j"lCr~SlcJ In 

rtciJing {U Q pro/us;o,,- The 
/ollr tIC/,ings ,hO'ZLH fin ti,t, 
pag' Dr< Jom, _/ .11r. PI.,,. , 
mon's. hrsl and 0 f ('':.... ore 

iiluslraJl'd i" his rr(Ct.} b.,ok 
on " TI .. ,Hanual 0/ Etcf" 

1'1111 '" olIotflU 0/ OUT ur;($ of arl; c:l ~1 
about in/crt- sting 111jnn ~JQla altonn; 
~I..lrou 'u:ork J,as allrocltd lire allen/ion 
0/ I!'rir /,11."",. " Xl """k ro" ,,-",II 
br 101d abfHIf 4" alumnus who ;$ a grt'ol 

1/1""'''0111 1'r;lItt 

"I "':\. T to be an etcher. 
I'm tired of paint and 

charcoal." Thi thought whirled 
it. elf around in the hrain of the 
youn~ hoy. But where to learn to 
be an etcher? Few knew the art 
and an in tructor ",a lacking. 

It \\' a.' then that he learned of 
George T. Plowman ('92 E) and 
of hi new book, l\IAN L OF 
ET H I ~ (D dd, 1'.1ead and 
Compan~ , :2). It is a veritable 
"hand book" of in. truction for 
the beg-inner in the art of etching, 
'\ r f. Plow man ay in the fore
word that in hi little handbook 
he ha~ omitted everything unnec
e. aT) to the young pupil. He 
gives 10 truction in the simple t 
manner that there may be no cha nce for the 
confu_ion to ari e \\ hich so often lead - to dif
ficult" and defeat. He \\ am the beginner to 
start'with a mall number of in trument, add
ing th at the e need not be the best an art hop 
can upply. 

hove all he urge that the pupil own his own 
large pre ; thi ', the most oft repeated ad ice 
throughout the book. If owning one i impo sible 
at fir t, the young a~pirant -hould have his 
plate- printed where he can watch the proces , 
and if the printer be ~ood-natuTed, perhaps he 
might Jet the pupil help. 

The body of the book gives simple, but com
plete in truction for the preparation of the 
platt' thr ugh each of the numerous ta"c: th e 
actual prepa rotion of the pl:ue; the ground in
cluding the formula for it, and just what to do 
if the asphaltum ignites; drawing on the plate 
with precaution about the dIe t of the acid and 
the printing on the line , th < t the et her rou t 
rememb r that object$ appear backward in the 
print if dra\ n directly from nature, " otre 
D ;unc looks different in re erse and a left
handed \'iolini st is queer." 

. " tng~ 

~l r. Plowman discu e the acid and biting 
the plate next. H e explain hal the different 
acid work aod give the formula for the Dutch 
bath. Each econd of acid reaction on the cop
per is fore een. Tbe bubble te t i one of the 
be t to be applied for the depth of line. Even 
the homely feather comes into its o\,,"n in the 
art of etching. 

The fir t print i made and then the wor
of correction begin-, Patience is the one virtue 
required of an etcher. He who i ",;thout pa
tience, let him a pire ro other attainments! 

Line- mu t be scraped; the dry point needle is 
u ed to add line ; and ometime re-working and 
re-hitin ground must be added. 

Then tbe method which re emble thi- first 
proce are explained brieRy-dry point, oft 
ground, mezzotint, aquatint and mono type. 

}l ateri al needed for the final tep io etching, 
the printin , are Ii-ted, and each enlarged upon. 
It ,,"ould be fun to mix up the ink a }l r, PloIK
man ha directed. Old paper i- be-t but too 
expen ive for most learner. Frequently mod
ern paper are close imitation, he a\'s. 

And after the plat~ has been 
printed , it mu-t be put away. 
1\1r. Plowman will tell "ou wh\,. 
Then for "ou who are ~ble onh· 
to buy th; print, 1'.1 r. Plo\\'ma~ 
ha been good enough to tell ) ou 
hal" to mount. frame and hang 
an etching. There are some e
cret- abo~t it that you probably 
don 't know. 

But there 's more than pages of 
instruction in the book. There 
are picture and picture_! The 
,"err fir_ tone i a genuine etching 
that ;\1 r. P!O\\.-man made in 
Paris . ~ cattered throughout the 
book are 33 illustratio-ns which 
erYe to enlighten the reader. 

There are oft pencil ketches, 
more minutelr detai led dra";n~_ 
which might erYe as ubject: f~r 
the etcbing it elf, pictures to 
which dry point skies and a group 
of figures added might make an 

( l1'<T,:<r" [D 0'1 P .\ GE ~ S ) 
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Spaulding Turns Down Northwestern; to Stay Here 
Head Coach Accepts Two Year Renewal Co1Ztt'act Offered Him by the Board oj Regents 

W ILLIAM H. SPAULDI G, 
head football coach, has accept

ed the two year term 'tendered him at 
the board of regents' January meeting, 
His acceptance came Monday afternoon 
after a silence of a week and after a 
short conference with President L. D. 
Coffman, 

There was some speculation last 
week as to whether he would remain 
here. Offers of head coachship came 
from the University of Southern Cali
fornia and rumors were rampant that 
he wa being considered for George 
Little's place at the University of Mich
igan and also at Washington Universi
ty, St. Louis. A definite offer came 
last week from orthewestern Uni
versity to Spaulding asking him to as
sume the athletic directorship of that 
institution at a salary of $8,000 a year. 

Spaulding's only statement according 
to the local press was, "I 'm coming 
back, Minnesota." 

OHIO DEFEATS Us 32 TO 20 

W ITH three victories and two 
defeats chalked against them, 

Coach Taylor's ba keteers took on the 
powerful Ohio State quintet at the 
Kenwood Armory Monday night for a 
win. The limited seating capacity at 
the campus armory and the drawing 
power which the veteran Buckeye five 
has in Big Ten basketball circles made 
it neces ary for Athletic Director Fred 
Luehring to seek larger quarters for 
Minnesota's home games. The score 
was 32 to 20 in favor of Ohio. 

Ohio State came here with the same 
team which they had last year, Miner 
and Shaw at forwards, Cunningham 
at center, and Captain Cameron and 
Hunt at guards. 

Saturday night, the Purdue five will 
be the opposing quintet for Coach 
Taylor's men. The Boilermakers have 
been strengthened by the recent addi
tion of George Spradling, high scorer 
in the Big Ten last season, and the 
Hoosier team is holding high aspira
tions of downing the Gophers. 

GOPHER TANKSTERS DEFEAT CHICAGO 

The first conference swimming vic
tory was hung up by Coach Thorpe's 
Gophers last Friday when our tankmen 
ducked the Maroon tanksters in hi
cago by the score of 48Jh to 19Jh. The 
feature of the meet was the new inter
collegiate record made by John Faricy, 
former Olympic star who was compet
ing in his first conference meet in two 
years. Faricy made the neo/ record in 
the 200 yard breast stroke in the re
markable time of 2 :37 3-5. Hill also 
broke the national college in the 150 

NIELS THORPE 
J\lilltlUOla ~ s It~ad swimming coach 
who has 'ZUOtl many Big Ttl, 
cJ,omp;ollships since his arr;'lJal hue 
from /iis nOlive land, Dtrtmark. 
TIre de/eat 0/ C},icago 48 10 J 9 last 
,uuk looks lilt. tl,. bt9i"""'9 0/ 

olloilur successful s ~a$Qu . 

yard backstroke with the new time of 
1 :48 2-5. 

Minnesota also won the relay but 
the surprise of the meet was the defeat 
of Bird, of Minnesota, conference div
ing champion by Dod, Chicago swim
mer. 

BASEBALL TO Go SO TH '. ITH 14 1EN 

With the approach of the spring 
quarter and another vacation, Gopher 
baseball enth usiasts a re preparing for 
the annual baseball training trip through 
the south. The Minnesota team will 
train in Texa , spending the ten days 
vacation interval between the winter 
and spring quarter. 

Among the many teams to be met 
are: University of Austin, Southern 
Methodist, University at Dallas, Texas 

hristian college at Forth Worth, and 
Baylor college at Waco. 

Fourteen players will make the trip 
and Major Watrous is working the 
men every day in order to have lhem in 
condi.tion for the trip. Varsity men who 
will leave unless they are barred by 
scholastic difficulties before that time 

are: aptain Christgau, Herman 

scher, Pete Guzy, John Hall, Bill 
Foote, Black Ra ey, and Tucker. 

Ho KEY E SON PENED" ITH 
VICTORY 

The much abused varsity hocker team 
opened the 1925 home season Tuesd'lY 
evening against the Marquette pucks
ter who came here for a two game 
serie with Minne ota. At the pres
ent time oach Emil I ver on ha five 
men of varsity caliber who have yet 
to pas the eligibility board. Captain 
Vic Mann, who injured hi houlder 
in practice will be out for the year, 
and Fritz Schade, veteran goal guard 
has been appointed acting captain in hi 
place. The score wa 3 to 0 Tue day 
in favor of IVlinnesota. 

FRATER ' lTIES BEGIN I TR.\\ll· R\L 

SEASO 

First divi ion in the Intramural 
ba ketball race wa "on by Phi Gam
ma Delta when they defeated Alpha 
Sigma Phi, in a nip and ruck affair at 
the Armory by the score of 18 to 16 
last Tuesday night. ther divi.ions are 
now entering the final and in a short 
while the variou team should be 
grouped . 0 that they can enrer the 
finals and start the play for the all
university title. 

Phi Kappa P i, won the inter- frater
nity relay held on the new tnck of 
the lemorial stadium la t ' aturday. 
The Phi P is, with Bob Peplaw run
ning as anchor man, came in a full 
length ahead of the Delta pilon team. 

RIFLE TEAM 0 TI ' E CHA\lPIO.-

SHIP TRlDE 

The IVlinnesota rifle team tarted out 
the season with ix big victorIe.; 0 er 
rival schools last week and will defend 
the national champion hip Hea rst cup 
which they won la t year. Among the 
teams tlefeated by the :1\1aroon and 

Gold riflemen are the following: 1 T orth
western, Georgia Tech, North Dakota 
Agricultural college, orth Georgia 
Agricultural college, 'Vest '"irginia 
and Tennessee. 

IOWA WRESTLERS TO BE lET FRIDAY 

W re tling and gj mna it/m will c me 
into their own thi week when Iowa 
come her for a dual wr('stJing and 
gym meet to be held at the rmory 
Friday night. oach Foster ha been 
working his men for the husky b s 
from the Hawkeye tate while the 
wrestling quad cOllch d by oach 1\1 
Kusick, will be handicapped b) the los 
of aptain L agy w ho will be out for 
the season with an inj UJ'y which he re
ceived in an ore mine accident la t slim
mer. 
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Th e UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
ew If'ing to Be Built 

on lV1l1l11esota U mon 
The add,tion of a ne" "ing to the Minne

sota enlon buildin~ w .. authorized lut week 
at a meetong of the Board of Regent. Ef
fo,t, \\ III be made to have the new addition, 
\\ hich "ill be identical in form to the we.t 
win~. read)· for occupancy by Sept. 1. 1925. 

l,nn .. ola', official faculty orl;anization, the 
Campus Club of the l: niversity of Minne ota. 
will utili .. the DeW addition as a temporary 
home {or the club until it g-rowth will war ' 
rant the erection of a separate building. By that 
time the 1:niversity' n"tural /(rowth will 
nec .. s.tate the new win/( beinl( added to the 
quarters of the l\!innesota UOIon. 

Bet\\ cen .50.000 and 60,000 will be cx
pended On the new enterprise. The finnesota 
Vnion BOJrd of Governors. having on haud 
a um of appro. imotely 35,000. has deemed 
It adv. able to inve t this capital in the erec
t.on of the new addition. Remaining con
struction co ts will be paid b the Univer ity. 

Charles Kuhlmann Trins 500 
'jfJr Ecollonllc Essa), 

Charle' B. Kuhlmann. who was awarded 
the de" .. of Ph.D. Ilt the University last 
June. rerenth won second prize of 500 on Ill. 
the I in a contut for the be t economic 
essay held by Hart. Schaffner and [arx com
pan)'. ;\Ii<, ·Hart ough. in tructor of political 
oenee. wa. ~iven honorable mention by the 

commlttr.e. 
The ubject upon "hich 1\[r. Kuhlmann 

wrote h. thosi was "The Development of 
the Flour \Jilline Industry in the nited 

tates.'· r~CI.tI empho i wo. given to th~ 
development of the Indu try in Iinneapolis . 
Both \Jr. Kuhlmann and fi s Hartsough 
"rote theor the,u under the direction of •. 
S. B Gra. author nnd profe SOr of economic, 
at the l'ninrSltv. 

J. B. ASSOClI1tioll 
FlI'cts Offictrs 

Carl Lulberg. junior in the Collelte of 
Al!riculture and stnr 'Iinnesota fullback for 
the pa t (wo ),enrs. \\ a elected pre ident of 
the Ju"ior Ball a ociation In t Friday by a 
majont'· of 0 votes over oorad Cooper, 
junior eneineer and ~rjd star. 

Other officer elected include Lulu HaDson. 
yice-pre.ident: '-ietorin Kruell<r. secretary: 
Frederick Ju , t. treasurer. The doseness of the 
rllce nece sitaled a recount of the ballots en t 
for eete-tan" and trea'urer. ~rRnd 'total of 

90 vote ,;ere cast. 

Forrstr.\ Expert 
Addrt·sst. Student. 

"There nO\ er has been and never will be 
nny r~al iurestr~' an [his country until it is 
put on a profitable economic basis." Dr. C. A. 

chenk, fo,.'(n' expert of Darnnt dt, Germnny. 
told ;\ !troup of forestry students and lumber
men nr a dinner in the 1\Iinnesotn Union In,,t 
1\1 ond.lI. 

Pas/or Lee/llrn 
01/ Darwilliall Theory 

Re, . A. . 'VenJell. pa tor of race Lu-
theran ,·hurch. sroke n the subject of "D.r
\\ III and the Evolution Theon'" In t ,,'ednes
dnv. It \\ i'L the se:('ond lecture in a seri s of 
ix on "Blolo~y anti the B.ble" which i at-

tracting ",iue- pre"d altentioll 011 the camp" . 

fillrl's' ''c hindig" 
Plfll/llcd tor Feb. II 

Plnn' for the .i,th anllllal .. hindic;" of 
the cla'DI of line" to b .. held Feb. 11, in 
the ball rOOIll of the \1,nn.,ot.1 Union, nre 
nenrlll .~ L mpletion. 

""HEllE THf' A TOR HACT" 
TJu oudltorium of "r~ nt'UJ mu.;€ buddi"g is 
".t .,,1,. b.au/ilul and arranged lor comfort. 
but itt stlJg~ IS a fIIMd 0/ ~8j,it,,€y. ~IKis-

mti H <;'('os given },trt last rwrtlt 

Scholarship in 111 emory of Cad)' 
Prl'Sented to Horticultural Division 

Fift«" hundred dollar to be used IS a 
scholar hip fund for students in the horti
cultural divisioll of the Colle"e of griculture. 
was presenteJ to the Board of Regents by 
members of the :'Ilinnesota Garden Flower 0-

c.ety, In memory of Prof. LeRoy Cady. in
structor .t tbe University until his death about 
a year ago. 

Profes or Cady II a for If vear an as 0-

ciate in the depa~tmeot of hortic~lture; he was 
al 0 an active member of the executive board 
of the linne ota tate Agroculture ociety and 
secretarv of the ]\jinne ota tate Florists as
OCi3tIO~, be ides bein an authority on fruit 

and JlO\\ <r . 

ki-U-JH alt, TU/lIIo-log, 
Goplter COllntryman ilppear 

The Jnnuary issue of ki- -;\fah. campus 
humor magazine. is an automobit~ number. 
fenturing the "Beerles. Eight." An article 
poiotiDIt out \\ ny. of taklnlt adYaDta!!:e of the 
natural features of the ae:ricultural campu i 
included in Ihe Inte t i sue of the Gopher 
Countryman, publication o{ the tudents in 
the College of Agriculture. 

"Impression of pnin-It rt and Peo-
ple" {eatures the Jnnuary i sue of the ;\ofinoe
,ota Techno-lOll;, magazine of the technical 
college. 

Ph I'sicialls F a~'or 
71'~t Hospital c ilt' 

lember of the Hennepin Couoty medic. I 
ociety recently went on rer:onJ as favorin the 

erection of n new l\[inlleapoli General ho
pital 011 or near the lIni"er it,· campus. Tne 
pl.n is upported also by ;\layor Leach. 

The l ni,ersit· hn- Intel" offered to pur
cha e land adjacent to the present medical 
buildings Oil which the citl' might erect Ii ho -
pitnl. in connection with tl1e progrnm of ex
pan ion mnde possible by the recent offer of 
the eneral Educational Board ot the Rocke
feller foundation. 

Y. Jf'. . d. pOllsors 
For"ign Edltcation T/'rek 

Forei~n Education \I eek, ,{,onsored b' the 
UniYc"ilY Y. " '. \ .. \\ a "elebrated on 
the cnmpus last II eek from Tuesday until 
Frida'. Exhibits from Chin, J.1pnn. Indin. 
Polestine, nnd the ear E,1St "ere displayed. 
The "arId fellowship committee entertained 
Uniyersit~ ~tudellts ~t dinnrr Friday. 

Win a Fellowship 
and Stud}' ill Rome 

Two f<llowsillps for tbe pursuit of clas ical 
tudies at Rome have been offered by the Amer

ican Academy at Rome to tbe two people who 
pa s the academy'. annual competitive examina
tion with the highest honors. 

Award will be made after the competitions, 
which are open to all unmarried citizens in the 
United States, who comply with the regula
tions_ Entries must be sent to J. B. Pike. 
118F, or to Ro;coe Gnernsey, executive secre
tary of tbe American Academy at Rome before 
:'Iiarch 1. 

Announcement of the amonDts of the fd
lowship has been made. Tbe first is -1.000 
a year for two years, aDd tbe second is 1.000 
for one year. 

O. W. Firkins Writu Book 
on William DeaT! Howells 

A book on the life and writings of Wil
liam Dean Howells has recently been written 
by 0 car ~-. FirkiDs. professor of comparative 
literatur", fter a preliminary cbapter willch 
summarizes ;\[r. Howell' life, Professor Fir
kID discus e the former' varied writing in 
the field of autobiography, travel sketches. 
novel. aDd tales, play. and poem. Tbe voL
ume is dedicated to George H. Vincent, former 
pre ident of the University. 

Fittun Playwrights 
CompelI' for Prize 

Fifteen plays were entered in tbe 1911 Class 
Drama fund competition which cIo ed Ia t at
urday. The winnin play will receive a cash 
prize of .. -lO.OO and will be produced the e"e
ninl( of Feb. _I by the ;\Iinnesota ;\!a quers. 

The judges will include Lester Raines. 
dramatic director at the Uni"er it... n Twin 
City dramatic critic, and a member of the 
das of 1911. 

Esperanto Class 
H aids Banquet 

peeche' in Esperonto. and the playing of 
E peranto e:ame filled the program of • ban
quet held by tbe E peranto cia of the Ex
teo ion di,-i ion last week: at the 1\fil1ne.ot3 
L'nion. Owing to the great popularity willch 
this universal language i enjoying on the 
campu. other da es will be organized .• t 
once. 

i1Iaro Addresses 
.l/ edical ttldellts 

Great development iu the medical lie.ld 
throul(h the use of physics and chemistr" w. 
predicted by Dr. 'Y. J. ?llayo. in hi talk 
"'lediCjtI Progre Depend on the Funda
meot.1 cience ," maue before tbe medical aod 
dental tudents io the natomy amphitbeater 
In t Friday. 

Jll i,mesota Professor 
T raf'l'ls 111 Africa 

Dr. P. H. Brillton, chief of the division of 
.nal~tical chemistry. is traveling throu~h 
Africa on ,.bb.tical furlough. according tn 
cards recei\'ed bere receutl ... by members of 
the hemistry faculty. . 

Library has LOO 
on E.\ThaTlge List 

Exchnnges are maintained b,' the roi"e"itv 
Librar~ "ith approximately i ~OO iustitutioll~ 
of learning tl1ld sdelltific societies. accordin 
to fi~ure, Iti'eu out by Bertha Hanson. ex
ch.\n ... e a~~ h,t:l nt. 
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PERSONALIA 
'02 Ag-R. . 1\Iackintosh, is sec-

retary of the :'linne ota tate Horti
cultural society. His duties include edit
ing the monthly publication of the 0-
ciety, Th e Alillllesota Horticulturist. 
He i a lso on part time with the agri
cu ltural exte nsion div'siol! :l exhibit 
speciali t. 

'02, '03 L-Judge Frank E. R('ed 
worked for the ity for the I ~s t tim '::, 
took an oath of office, moved dcwn the 
corridor an d went on the payroll of 
the cou nty. H e rook over the place on 
the Hennepin County District bench 
vacated by J ud~e Robert Kolliner 
('90 L ), who is retiring. 

Judge Reed w~s elected in ovember. 
Judge Kolliner is returning to pri

vate prac tise. The vacancy on the mu
nicipal bench will be filled by an ap
pointment by Gov. Theodore Chri
ti:lnson. 

' 12 E, ' 13-Raymond R. Herrmann, 
assistant profe or of mathematics, 
wrote an article on "Power Factor 
Rate Clau es," which was published in 
the Electrical World of Dec. 27. 

' II Ag, '1 1 G, ' I4-During the eleven 
) ears that he spent as director of the 
Wind River Forest experiment tation 
at tabler, W as hington , one of ]. 
Hofm ann 's major studies \Va the re
production of Dougla fi r an d its 
growth a nd management. Re ul t of 
his investigation are contained in a 
bulletin i ued by the Forest ervice, 
and we have ecured a copy of the re
view printed in the Morning Olympian 
of Olympia, W ash. 

"The sludies conducted by the \Vi",1 River 
Forest Experiment station led to new discov
eries in the field of fore try that mark a 110\\ 

management of the forests of the Dou.e:la . Fir 
region of the Pacific orth" est and have 
been found to a pply in other re.e:ions \\ htre 
they have been checked. sUlh as in Canada. 
in the C3lJlern United States. :lIld in ]ndiil," :tc
cordin~ to the revic\v. 

.. It was found th a t Dou/!l as Fir .. ed re
tains its viability for ei.e:ht year \\ hen ,tored 
in the forest Roor, nnd many In slnnccs were 
found that indicate it wlil remain lon/:er. 
Lnrl\"e 'Iuantitie, of ,eed are ,Iored in the for«t 
Aoor anti remain there a\\ alt"l~ the removal 
of the foret and favorable condl!>on for I(er' 
min ::l llOn. 

",Vhen .Iand. of young I(ro\\ th arc de
stroled by fire before they hnye re"d~ed . seed
Ing age. there is no source of seed \\ Ithlll tl~e 
area. and re'tocking depends upon seed that IS 

produced by the relllainin/! I(reen tree. For 
lhi reason n econd fire cause!). barren area .. " 

1\lr. Hofma nn resigned from the U. 
S. Forest service last sum me r and went 
to the P enn ylva ni a tate Forest 

choo l, l\Jont Alto, P a., a professor 
of Silviculture a nd forest management 
and as assis tant director. 

In a note to the office, I r. Hoffm a n 
writes: "1\,lrs. Hofm ann ,Ella Kenet)', 
' II H .E.) our three year old so n, 
Tulian George, and myself, drove our 
~ar from Portl and , Ore., to Mont Alto, 

Pa., a nd visited Yellowstone P ark and 
many points of intere t on the way a~ 
well as a number of our friends and 
folks . I like Penn \ lvania and its for
e try program and ~m anticipating rap
id development in cienti fic fore try in 
this region." 

'17 Ag- ' harlotte ' hatfield i now 
located at the Bureau of H ome Eco
nomics in Washington. he is doing re
earch work. and at pre ent is working 

on a revision of the compo ition of 
American food material. Ii s hat
field is very enthu iastlc over the op
portunitie . for research offered in 
Wa hington. 

' 18 Ag-Genevieve 1\1. Brown is liv
ing at 611 Iglehart avenue, t. Paul. 

he i tea hing home economic in 
Roo eve It Junior High, t. Paul. 

'19, '21 :\ld-Dr. R _ . Roger has 
located at Junction it), Oregon. He 
was formerly practicing at Hood River. 

'20 g-Clyde 1\1. Frudden, is in the 
retail lumber busi nes at Greene, I owa. 

'21 Ag, '22 G-R ay mond Aune is 
county agricultural agent for herburne 
count) with headquarter at Becker. 

'2 1 Ag- rthur L. Whiton is a ale
man for the 'hicago :'Iill and Lumber 
Company. His add ress is 572 Elm
wood avenue, pt. 19, Buffalo, ~. Y. 

'2 lAg-Doris L. Eckles, is teachin~ 
home economic in t. Paul, and living 
at 1281 Raymond ave nu e. 

'22-Reply inl! to our request for 
new, William Wolkoff write: 

"I am still connected with the Treas
ury department in the capacity of in
ternal revenue agent, the nature of the 
work being mcome tax auditing. incc 
June 1, 1925, I have been headquarter
ing in Grand Forks, ;\. Dak., and have 
been covering the territory surrounding 
and trihutan to that town. It is too 
bad that I c'annot give yOI any matri
monial new for I am still in the state 
of sin!?;le blessedness. 

" . A. Figen, also an In ternal reve
nue agent and a fello\\ classmate of 
mine ('22), just retu rned from" "lea '
ure trip to the Pacific Coast, having 
vi ited Los Angele". an I'ra ncisco , and 
other points of interest in that tate." 

'22 Ag, '23 -Frances R. Crocker 
is teaching ~hemistry and Bacteriology 
in the coll ege department of the tate 

T ormal chool at Buffalo, 1\ . Y. 
'22-The hicagIJ Trihune mayor 

may not he the "vYorld \ reatest 
T ewspaper," depennirg on your own 

sentiment toward the publication-but 
it has the advantage of having on its 
taff Leta chreibcr, who acts in the 

capacity of secretary to the advertising 
m anager. 

With thre e other Tribune employees, 
1\li schreiber went to helter Bay, 
Canada, la t su mmer to vi it the Trib-
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une timber limits. They went on a 
Tribune lumber boat and made stop 
at Quebec Cit\, ;\lontreal, Thousand 
I land, and A iaga ra Falb. 1 hey did 
everything from log!{lng to stokmg coal. 
sO the trip "as most interestlll!!. 

'23 Ag-Florence Anne L10ugh i' 
teaching home economic ~. 'Yells, 
l\Iinn. 

'23 g- ren . John on " lindin~ 
plenty to do in his second} ear a'i agn
cultural instructor at Lanca, te', located 
in northwe tern ;\linneota. 10 mile 
from anada and 12 mile from:\ orth 
Dakota. He teache agriculture and 
~ome of the sciences a nd ha: a large 
enrollment of boys and girl- in c1uh 
\\ork. ine of hi club member had 
free trip to the tate FaIr IaH fall. 
H e i al 0 ecretary-treasurer of [he 
Kitt on County Pouitry a sociatton. 

'23-Reginald Faragher, \\ho ha_ 
been doing new paper work in various 
part of the world including Pan and 
• e~, York in e hi grad uanon, has 
landed in Fargo. He ay that he I. 
now a copy hoy on the Fargo I· orum, 
with the boo ' a surance that If he is 
conscientiouo; he will get a tn at cub 
reporting in two or three} ear _ peak
ing of encouragement-! 

'23- . hrma Lundburg left last month 
for -ew rica no; and other POint, III 

the south, "here she i planning trJ 
"pend the "inter montho;. Bl"lure re
turning to ~l inneapolt, 1\11' Lund
t>urg will visit Havana, K('~ \Ve,[ , 
.\liami, Wa hington, D. L.. md t'" 

York ity. Enroute to '\ e" Orleans 
she stopped at t. LOUIS, :\ 1 0., 10 vi. it 
Eleanor Piper ('24), ~,ho 10; dOlOg lirl 

cout work there. Dunng the pa"t 
. ummer, ~Iis ' Lundburg wa official 
hostes of the \Iinneapolis Automobile 
c1uh, having charge of publicin and in
formation in their Touri. t bureau. On 
her trip in the south sh(' will he ac
companied hy :'lliss Helen \Voodruff, 
"ho was one of her c1assma e" when 
s he attended the e niver. it~ of T1llnoi-. 

'23 '- fellowship In lhemitr) has 
heen awarded to Ruth Elmqui,t hy the 
Dupont Powder company, allo,,-ing her 
to stud}, in France for one year. :\ll's 
E lmquist will be accomp:tnied by F. ther 
Bauer, "ho completed her ma, ter's 
degree in science la t .T uly. They will 
study abroa d under the di lection of 
Paul Brintin, professor of analytic'll 
chemistry, ~,ho is in France nn sab
batical leave from the Cniver ity. 

'23 I - Jul ian H. Lev} h:ts d13nged 
his 10 ation to K ennett quar.: . Pa., he
ing const ructi on inspector "ith the 
Penns) lvani :l Highway department. 

'23-1\ lr5. C. E. Kn app has an
nounced the engagement of her daught
er, Dorothy, to William leI nt\ re (,23 
B) . The wedding will take place Fe
bru ary 21. 
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T he FACULTY 
,liemislr)-After even years as an 

a i tant profe or in ph). ieal hem
i try, at the niversity of .\Iinncsota. 
Dr. L. M. Hender on re igned at the 
end of the fall quarter to take charge 
of re earch work in petroleum, at the 
Atlantic Refining Co. of Philadelphia. 

inee Dr. Henderson came here in 
1916. he has been intere ted in radio 
activity on which he ha publi hed ev
eral paper. H e was ecretary of the 

l innesota section of the American 
hemical ociety for a number of yea r . 

H e also did re carch work while here. 
During the war Dr. Henderson 

worked with chemical warfare er ice 
in variou camp. 

He received hi Ph. D. degree from 
the niversi t\' of hica 0 in 1916, and 
hi }l.l. A. a~d B. A. degrees from t. 

la f colJep;e. 
Dr. Henderson is a memb r of Alpha 
hi igma. chemical fraternitr. Phi 

Lambda p'ilon, honorary chemical 
fraternity. and ig-ma i. national hon
orary cientifie society. 

JOl/rnolism-R. R. Barlow. chair
man of the curse in journali m. wa' 
re-elected eeretary-trea urer of the 

merican As~ociation of Teacher of 
Journalism for the third con ecutive 
rear. at the convention of journali m 
tea her in hicago during the holidays. 

.\I r. Barlow also pre ented a paper at 
the meeting on a tudy of the licen in" 
plan for newspapermen. 

~ 

GEO. PLOWMAN, ETCHER 
(Con/mud jrQm Page 2 i) 

etching, pen ketche from nature and 
photograph, lithographs, zinc etching 
and finalJy copper etchings. Each line 
and hadow which i peculiar to the 
picture is explained 0 that the observer 
,,"0\'1.' that the darke t part are the 
re ult of pure acid and the ky i dq 
point. Etcher' tools are pictured. too. 

o to who oever may a pire to be
come a elf-in tructed beginner in etch
ing. the book i of value. :\lr. Plow
man has learned the trial of etching 
through dire experience. and no'w he 
turn hi fundamental knowledge to 
other that ther may learn and profit 
by hi trial. The book. however, 
is of interest to a \\-ider circle than ar
ti t. Almo t everrone has looked at 
et hings; perhap be has dared even to 
brush a finger over the roughened . ur
face and delight at the feeling arou ed. 
He appreciate the art in a purely 
vi ual manner. ignorant of the long 
proce which is nece sar)' to produce 
that beautiful re ult. Let him read the 
., :\Ianual of Etching." and hi appre
ciation for the fini hed art will deepen. 

But even if you are in en ible to the 
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beauty of the art of etching, you should 
know George T. Plowman because he 
i a loyal Minnesotan. Hi work at 
the univer it\· wa to fit him for the 
architectural' profe sion. In :\Iinne
apoli he tudied arr under Douo-las 
\'olk, ,'.A. and Burt Harwood. He 
continued hi tudy of art while prac
tising hi profe ion on the Pacific 
coa t. In 19 J 0 he ,\'ent [0 London 
where he tudied etching at the Royal 
College of Art, outh· Ken iorton. un
der ir Frank horr. R.A., P.R.E.. 
R.I.. one of the <rreate:t of En!;li h 
etcher. 

Hi fir t work were accepted and 
exhibited in 19J2 at the Royal Academy 
in London and at the Pari olon. Hi 
etchin have been exhibited in mo-r of 
the large citie in the "C nited tate. 
In January. J 923. they were shown at 
the Beard Art Galleries in :\Iinne
apolis. 

His first work ,\'a- concerned with 
architectural ubject-. many of w'hich 
are reproduced in :\L,\XUAL OF ETCH
I, ·G. Land cape- and particularly 
mountain cene were added later. He 
ha. acquired a high reputation as an 
etcher of mountain-. ":\Iount ~ha.ta·· 

i reproduced in hi new book. 
.\LJ\NUAL OF ETCHIXG is his econd 

text-book, the fir t being ETCHIXG AXD 

OTHER GRAPHIC ARTS. Hi reputation 
a a teacher i a "'ell-founded a. hi' 
fame a an I'.' tcher-' V. H. 

February Furniture Sale 
Entire Stock at 1 0% to 33+% Discounts 

There are hund red of home
maker in linneapoli and the 

Torthwe t taking ad, antage 
of Donald on' Februarr Fllr
niture ale. Thi 1 an il11-

portant aJe becau e the entire 
stock of DependabJe Furniture 
IS now reduced. 

Donaldson 's -Third Floor 

Ask about the Extended Payment Plan 

L. S. Donaldson Company 
MINNEAPOLI 
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Use 
Grasselli's 

Chemically Pure 
Acids 

AMMONIA 

We Solicit Y our Corresp ondence 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

New York, N. Y. 
Boston, M a ... 
Phi lad elphia, P a. 
Pitt.bu rgh, P a. 

SALES OFFICES 

Birmingham, Ala. 
St. Louis, M o. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
l'vfilwaukee, Wis. 

Chicago, Ill. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
New Orlean., La. 

IHIo Ao RogeJr§ 
Co m IP>lllIlJl y 

Supplies for 

Engineers 
Transits, Levels and 
Tapes 

Architects 
Tracing Cloth and 
Papers 

Artists 
Water Colors and 
Brushes 

"Rogers Makes Good" 

531 Marquette Ave. 
Miimeapolis 
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THE M I ESOTA AL MNI W EEKLY 

BOOKS a nd THINGS 
POST-WAR YOUTH AND THE FORSYTE F HLY ANALYZED 

THE WHITE MONKEY. JO"" Gnlswor/hy. (cribners. $2.00). 
In his latest novel. THE WHITE !ONKEY, John Gnlsworthy gives 

us another of his cborming and penetrating studies of the Forayte 
family aod another valuable addition to locial history. The book 
is an interpretation of the great unrest, following the war, with which 
the younger generation is confronted. But one i. delighted to fiod 
thnt, unlike most of the novels written recently upon the same theme, 
this ooe is neither explosive nor banal. I n I r. Gnlsworthy's aoaly.is, 
youth has formul.ted for itself a theory of indifference---a nolloing 
",aI/cr. state of mind: a theorv which. in real life, will not hold. 
"We've chucked religion, tradition, property. pity." they eay. And 
the tide of the book, THE \VHITE !ONKEY. named from a paintin~ 
which Sonmes Forsyte bought for his daughter. is symbolical of the 
whole Chine e philosophy iovoh.ed. It is the picture of a white monhy 
holding in his hand the rind of n fruit which he has eaten, and look
ing awa), as though he sought for something unknown to take its 
place---repr.sentotive of the younger generation, wearied with life. 
embittered, ever .searching for some new intere t aod excitement to odd 
zest to mere existence. The characters are carried over from 
THE FORSYTE SAGA. In this respect ooly does THE \VRlTE MONKEY 
seem relnted to the series of novel. conceming the ancient. property
worshipping family of the SAGA. Briefly, the story is this: Fleur. the 
daughter of Soames Forsyte. disappointed in her attachment to her 
cousin. Jon. marries 1ichnel l\'lont. whose passion is much more in
teuse than hers. There i. the complicalion of .n affair between 
Fleur a"d Michael's poet friend, vVilfred, in which l\lichael succeeds 
in keeping hi, wife by his lact and hi restraint. In the end. the 
birth of a sao brings them closer together. oame Forsyte, the "Ian 
of Property, formerly drawn as narrow-minded and 1'0 ses.ive to the 
point of being cont.mptiblc. here bec~mes a wise ond honest man whose 
pride in property and roce nnd people counteract the instability of the 
modern generation. Michael, too. is representative of the ,more con
servotive elemeot in the ;>Iot. He defies lhe 'White foukey and "II 
th.t he implies. This nO"el conlain. more humor than do most Qf 
Galsworthy's books. Fleur', passion for surroundinlt bendf with 
literary and artistic people of the moment Iti"e. lh author n chance 
to stud" them minutel\'. Fleur's dinner, the coocert. and the com
poser "re especially amusing. These peop le have just one .tandard 
of critici,m: the most they can soy of nnythin!: is thnt it is ;nl""/i",,. 
Concerning the composer, "Th~" (elt, besides. that Sol.tis. An Engli!h
man of Russo-Dutch extraction. was one of those who were restorinr. 
E,,!:li . h music. I!iving to it n wide "nd 'paciou. freedom from melodv 
and rhythm. while investing it with literory and mathematicnl charm .... 

The portrnits ore beautifully done. as is usun l in Galsworthy. Eyen 
part of the novel contribute to one final. powerful effect. nd. lhou)th 
Galsworthy olten is accused of seeing only the dark ide of lhe people 
whom he scorns, he has no immense sympathy and undentandine. 
THE WHIT .. MONKEY is wonderfully well e"ecuted. And. while \\ e 
feel that in matters of perception and polish ,t is not Gnlsworthy at 
his best. the book is 00 excellent study of post-war youth pS"chology and 
a real contribution to social history.-J. r. M. 

THE EW TURKS ND T RKEY 

IOOF~N TURKEY. by Elio/ Grinnell IIfearB. with n foreword by RenT 
Admirnl Mark L. Bristol. ( [ ncmillan, New York, $6.00_) 
It is nppnll in)t to rea l i2e how littl e the average American grasps 

the rea l situation in Turkey, with its intricate o"erlappiog questions 
of race~ religion. and national ity. in thei r pecu l iar Orienta l settine:_ 
The purpose of this volume, [ODrRN TtTRKEv, is to set forth these 
contemporary problems in as simple a fns hion as possible, nod to give 
a perspective on the cooAicting factors underlying the politico-economic 
life of Turkey. 

Mr. Mears h3. endeavored to present a sober. thoughtful, compre
hensive view of Turkey from 1908 to 1924, uncolored by sentimen
tality or prejudice. The author has selected subjects of intern"tiona I 
interest, and has assigned the writi ng of certain .rticles to authorities 
on the matter in hand . "Vithout exception, the writers have been in 
Turkey, and most of them have lived there. \lOique feature is 
the number of Turks who have contributed to the book. Professor 
Mears is n lecturer on Economics at Lela nd Stanford University. and 
waS formerly American Trade Commissioner in the Ne .. East. Among 
his co ll aborators nrc members of the Americnn High Commission to 
Turkey. Renr Admira l Uristol, nnd Consu l ,enern l R avnda l. whose 
chapter on Capil1,za/i/)IIs is both scho larly and authoritative. The 
ha ndling of his subject, the recapitulation of .rlic les of agreement, 
shows lhe keen grasp of international re la t ions. for which h is long 
consular career has eminently filted him. 

There are chapters on the Turkish Government, the press. l and 
tenure. agriculture, commerce, the st"lllS of women, re ligion, nnd the 
Armenians. which interest lhe ,tatesmnn. lhe li nancier. the mis.ionary, 
the educator, ond the student of affnirs in general. Tn nddition. Pro
feMor ]\ [ears hns supp lied a chrono logy of events. Se lect D ocu ments, a 
Bib l iography. maps and ill uslration. which add greatly to the va lue 
of the work for reference. and has enhnnced ils limeliness by recortl
ing and interpreting lhc Treaty of Lnu anne. 
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In thi. volume, Profellor Mears has pre ented an authoritative stud y 
()( preunt condition. in Turkey, comprehensive, reliable, and up' to-date. 

[ODeaN TURKEY .hould take its place in every library as a standard 
\I ork o( reference. -1\1. D. B. 

THE LICHTER IDE OF LoNDO T LIFE 

THE SHALLOW END, Ian Hay (Houghton-Mifflin Co., Boston, $3.00). 
Ian Hay. in hi. new book of informal euay., THY SHALLOW E~D, 

purpoaely avoids the mor. aeriou aspect. of thi. life, the problem. 
and cares which must necessari ly beset all men, and divertl u. "ith 
charmiog little .ketches o( every day thiog. which we all know and 
have enjoyed. And, 85 he ay. these little .ubjects retrieved from 
the shallow end of existence are .. 0 much deeper thaD they seem!" 
\Ve wade cautiou.ly into a description of aD Englishman and his wife 
going about the serioul busine. of having a good time, and find 
our elves immersed in an analytIcal, keen, discus ion of the attitude 
o( diff.rent people toward their plealures; we start off with a {oot
ball game, and 1000 we are enjoying a dissertation on mob psychology, 
a. exemplified in the Ii fty thousand or mOr. spectator of that game; 
a treatment o( the alway popular r<~'u< lead. UI into tbe depths 
o( the philosophy of humor. " 'ith the author we . pend an afteroooo 
in Hyde Park . anotber at a children's party, an evening at the the
ater; again we visit the famous [adame Tu •• ud'. Wax Work., an 
:auction. or the zoo, but 50mew htre durine: our recreation we strike 
bottom, we stumble upoo something really {uadamental in character 
or life. 

Ian Hay'. sty le, like hi. subject, eems to be light. It i, light. 
a dash of Ifony, " wbimsical compMison. a touch of pathos, and the 
"hole lump lea\ened by a sharp sense of the humorous. We find 
that we have been thinking witbout ... Iizine: it. ,"Vould that our 
te tbook writer cou ld capture the method! The illustrations by Lewi 
Baumer add not • little to the charm of a pleasant book. 

-E. B. 

GLl:llP ES INTO A A CIENT CIVTLlZATIO_ 

"GI<O~ THE ~[AG"''''CENT, H ,h" Churchill Ca"d,. (Frederick A. 
toke & Co., r ew York ; 5 ). 

The jun,!le ha idded up another treasure-- ol!;kor Thorn! A truly 
romantic stor) it i -how a young French naturali st literally stumbled 
uron the ru/Os of the capitol of the Khmer , and how the Frencb 
go\ernment obtained pos ession o( the territory from Siam in order tbat 
h r avont. hrr arch.eologi ts, I,a historians, mi.dlt olve tbe secrets 
of a wonderful civilizatIon which completely vanished from the earth 
in the twelfth century. 

All the splendid glamour of the orient i in Helen Churthill Candee's 
de cription of Angkor, a remnant of, and a clue to, this ancient, lost 
civlli%ation. The !tle.lm of jeweled head dre se , the patter of danCio 
(eet, the I"i h o( rich, heavy silk, tbe tinklio/t of cymbal, the low, 
rhthmic padding of elephants caparisoned {or riding, ti,e gleam of golden 
tower. and tbe o(tlle .. o( old carved h·ory. Excellent de criptions of 
the old city are given. The \'Oriou temples. tower, galleries and 
palace. are pictured in con iderable detail , and the Ruthor, with tbe true 
instinct of the artist h". not neglected to tell us o( the elaborate carv
ings and bas·relief which make up the ort of the race, and {rom which 
practica lly all that , .. shall ever know of this old civilization OlU t 
be !tleaoed. 

The style i rather pleasant, a plain trail(ht·fon\ rd narrntive, 
lightened every now and theo b~' touches o( sly humor. The book 
it ell is a nne example o{ book·making as an art; it i. beautifully and 
\I ell bound, the print is lear and good and there are many fascinating 
rhotographic dlustrntions of the various temples and work of art de
cribed in the text. 

,,\ book (or thoe \I ho mu t travel via the rocking choir routc.-E. B. 

UT-OF-DoORS L AN D\ 

I SLE 0.- EDEN, Lauro L" D. ,'/I/.o" ( i\lint~n Bnlch & Co., N. Y.; 
$2.00). 

Ii s Do\ iu on is one of the few \\ omel) whQ loves natu re enough 
to tolerate and even enjoy its di comforts. he doe not glos her 
story over \I itll a superficinl, "1"\in't ature Grund 7" he is rtolly 
in 10,,< with the gorgeous panorama of her wild aoadian lakes and 
woods; aod her precious i. land i denrer to her beeau e of its cbanges, 
its growth nod decay. The lI11ple woodsmeo and farmer who are 
more interested in luring the \\ il)' bas from his hole and stalkiog the 
deer to its lair thnn the are iu tilling their scanty farm, are pie saot 
companions aod staunch neighbors to have. Their crudities and their 
whole·hearted generosity make them lo'able . 

ature i al ways beallti ful to thi woman whose diary is printed. 
The spring with its gray-green mist nod new life; the summer, gor
geous io its splendid fulue sand riehues of color and beauty, of brilliant 
birds and opaque wnter; the autumn with its deeper tones, great 
flo ks of birds, winging their wn outhwnrd, painted leaves, and chill 
winds; and winter, wbite. and icy, when cabins are worm, and people 
are happy,-these ea,oo& are not ree lied \\ ithout n pnog of regret at 
their passage. 

[iss Davidson writes pictorially aod vivid ly. he is vitally inter-
eSled in her subject, and this iotere t is iu great meaoure the (actor 
which makes the book good reodillg for II.CUre lovers. 

FORTY-ONE! EA RS OF FINA CIAL EXPERIE CE 

Bank Your Sav ings 
Here-Now 

Y OUR savings deposi ted with this 
Company are assured the highest 

form of safety from competent manage
ment and experience to J ational Bank 
affiliation. Accounts may be opened for 
$1.00 or more and interest is paid quar
terly. 

I nterest paid on both savings 
and checking accounts 

THEMINNESOTAloAN 
AND TRUST COMPANY 
405 Marquette -Minneapolis 

Industrial Plants 

DWIGHT P. ROB INSON & COM PA]'I.ry 

CHI CACO 
ATLANTA 
MONTR EAL 

INCORPOI\ ., B[. 
ENGINEE R S A 0 C O NSTR UCT RS 

EW Yo RK. 

PHIl.ADEl..PH1 A 
YOVNGSTOWN 

LOS ANOEl.6.S 
IlIO DE JANEJ1l0 
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Artificial lightning was first public/V d~mon_trat~a 
on June 5, 192J, in th~ laboratorll of th~ G~n~ral 
Electric Companv at Pill_field , Mass ., wh~n a two
million- uolt spark crashed into this m,"latur~ vil/ag~ 

What's the use of 
artificial lightning? 

• Experiments like these are 
particularly thrilling and 
important to young men and 
women, who will live in an age 
when electricity will perform 
most of life's hardest tasks. 
Know what the research lab
oratories of the General Elec
tric Company are doing; they 
are a telescope through which 
you can see the futurel 

If you are interested to learn 
more about what e'ectricity is 
doing, write for Reprint No. 
AR391 containing a complete 
set of these advertisements. 

It is mainly experimental, aiding 
General Electric scientists to solve 
high power transmission problems, 
Many such experiments yield no 
immediate return. 

But in the long run this work is 
practical and important. It is part 
of the study which must go on 
unceasingly if this powerful force, 
Electricity, is to be fully tamed 
and enlisted in your service. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
~ N ERA L E LEe T RIC COM PAN Y, S C HEN ETA 0 Y, N B W ~ 0 R 1< 

• 



\Tolume')CJ(I\T 
Number 16 

/) 
15 Cents the COpy 

$3 the Year 

... ~ T h u r s day ~ Feb r u a r y 12. 1 925 t··· 

It ;s wint" and tit. ogricultllrol camplls. as o/~va)' " is beautiful. Tlte building that ."o«.s through tl,. 
mau 0/ heov)' '"OW i, tilt dgrindtllTol Administration buildi"g. 

With the R . O. T . C. Boys in \Tirginia - HoW" the University Maintains Home 
Life on the Campus at Half the Cost; the Co-operative Cottage Movement - Com
mittee to Study Student Needs --An Alumnus Is a Great Merchant - An Englishman 
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PubUslted in 
the interest of Elec

trical Development by 
an Instituli01l1lral will 

he helped by what
ever helps the 

Induslr). 

-and even electrical engineers 
are needed in the 
electrical ind ustry 

Nowadays the electrical indu try need so 
many types of men that it may be w 11 to 
point out it till needs ngin r, good ngl
neer -but with a differ nce. 

Vision, initiative, technical skill are n eded 
qualities, now as always. But here' another. 
Can you work on the team? \iV ill you be 
able to back up t!le other members in the 
manufacturing and commercial ends of the 
bu iness? 

The engineer today hould be no re luse 
in a laboratory. He can make hi work more 
effective once he sees how it relat to the 
work of men around him. 

In your studies and college activitie , you 
have the chance now to develop this point 
of view. In the broader activities of the 
electrical industry, you may have the chance 
later on to carry it further. 

This advertisement is Ol1e 0/ a sl-ries il1 student 
publicatiol1s. It may remind alumni of tlleir op
portunity to help the undergraduate, by suggestion 
and advice, to get more out 0/ his four years. 

The MINN ESOTA ALUM NI WEEKLY i. published every Thursday from October to Juoe 15 ; monthly during July, August aDd Septem
ber. The .ubscriptioo price i. $3 per yenr; life subscription $50. Leland F. Peterson, Editor nnd Maonger, 202 Old Library building. 

Entered at the po.toffice at Minneapolis, Minnesota, 81 .ecoDd cia.. matter. 



THE RAVCE WlTE.£ l\t'NNE50TANS EXCELLED Tn£ M'NNBOTA Boys POUk'><C L£AD FRO!>! BATT£.av 'C' R£ADV TO F,u: THE 8-IsCH 

G]ir st 
l\1ACIiIN£ GUNS RAILWAY :\fousn:.n Rrn:'E 

W e Work and Then W e Pla y 
W HE the sleek-haired tenor at 

the vaudeville how sings a jazz 
song about "wanting to go back," and 
you know, of course, that he wants to 
go back to some spot south of the 
l\la on and Dixon line, there are 15 

after some skillful maneuvering on the 
part of the crew the craft was safely 
docked and we landed." 

Sing the If R . O. T. C. University 
of Minnesota Boys Who Attended 
the Fort Monroe, Va., Coast De
fense Artillery School Last Summer 

erious work in military trainwg be
gan with rille and pistol practice, and 
after a week' practice with dummy 

hell and dummy powder bags, they began to lay down a 
veritable barrage of gun fire into Che apeake Bay, making 
a nervou wreck out of every fi h for miles around. 

member' of the niversity R.O.T.e. who are ready to ym
pathize with the tenor even though they may not care for 
hi hai r cut. The rea on is that one night last June, the e 
boys departed for the ummer training camp at Fort 1\lon
roe, ,r a., to learn the rudiments of oa t Artillery ser ice. 

They journeyed first to Wa_hington, D. ., and took the 
boat there which ailed down the Potomac river through 

hesapeake bay, arrivtng the next morning at Old Point, 
whIe the fort is situated. Arrived at the camp, they met 
everal Gophers who had made the trip in an automobile, 

and 250 student from other schools. 

The ~linnesota boys excelled at marksmanship, a fact 
ea i1r atte ted to by the number of markman hip medal 
brought back. 

Their fifth week was spent at Fort Eu ti, 15 mile' in
land from Fort 110nroe. where nearly all the railway
mounted gun owned by the United State- are kept. 

N early every type of gun at the fort was fired by the 
i\linne ota outfit: the twelve inch mortar -, the ten inch dis
appearing rifle, the French 7 -mm. and 1-Smm. field guns, 
the three inch anti-aircraft riHe and the fifty calibre ma-

he second day at camp brought them adventure, for 
having heard of an amusement beach aero the bay', they 
boarded a ' mall pa senger ferry which had been out in the 
bay only a few minute' when a terrific storm broke 100 e. 

chine guns. . 

One of the boy de cribed his adventure this way: 
Trip to various points of intere~t tn the outh made their 

vacation doubly interestin , three of the most pleasant' being 
to the l Tavy Yard at Norfolk to Yorktown of Revolu"The wave carne in larger and larger, the ea became 

unruly and a s 
wave nfter wave 
crashed over us, 
the tiny ve sel be
came unmanage
able. We clung 
to railings and 
beams or ,,·hat
ever of stahleness 
o-ffered itself and 
prayed that we 
might reach land 
safely. We told 
each other that 
we had igned up 
to be soldier and 
not sailors. The 
first attempt to tie 
up to the wharf 
was most unsuc
ces ful and as the 
boat era hed into 
the pier we 
thoui'l~t we would 
be crushed ; but 

LOOKS LIKE A SURE I Tun' BA r""E 

Bul its i/l~1 Balltr)! 'C' '~.n fr • .,. th. Un;.,,,,;,,. of ,1Ii,mcsola /iring I}" hig ,i9"I-inrJ. roi/wIIY 
IIJou"IeJ nfle af Fort Euslrs fEuhtr-e. they Spt<tt 1'af" 0/ flu SUm purr ;u tra.;t,i/tg to be rUt!rq,'e officer.! .. 
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tion ' ,Var fame, 
and to Tame
town, whe;e the 
fi r s t permanent 
Engli h colon y 
wa established. 

At Yorktown. a 
couple of round 
cannon ball 
\yhich were hot 
during the iege 
of the town may 
be een still im
bed d e d in the 
brick walls of the 
old General N cl
son mansion. 

In Yorktown i 
the first cu toms 
hou e built in the 
United tate; it 
w a erected i n 
1715. 
(CONT. ON P. 29~) 
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How the U niver sit'}! Maintains Home Life in College 
---------.1 Dwellings at Half the Cost 

" "NCHYLL ASN£X COTTJlGE 

I T wa August. 
Janet and mother were di cu ing the po ibility of 

Janet's attending the Univer ity the next fall. Bulletin 
had been received and carefully tudied and the co t of 
living closely approximated. 

"The cost i almost prohibitive, Janet," mother sighed. 
"When I wa a I?:irl and attended college (everyone who 
went, attended collidgl', in those days) , the co t wa much 
lower. We considered 500 a kingly urn and about $275 
covered room and board . Today it take $425 to pay for 
the same thing and when you consider th high co t of book, 
clothing and incidentals , I am afraid that you cannot make 
it for less than $900 or $1,000 a year . We want you to go, 
Janet, but that co t i beyond both of u ." 

Followed an anxiou week of figuring and reque ts for 
more information from the niver it}'. Janet had earned 
$300 working during the ummer and her parent would 
be able to help her to the extent of two or three hundred 
more, but that, as i the ca e with many another, wa the 
limit. Like others too, he would have to earn any ad
ditional money needed , while attending chool and, being 
untrained and ensitive, this would work a real hardship. 

The next week a letter came from the Hou ing Bureau 
at the University telling of the cooperative cottages where 
girls roomed and boarded at cost, where the expen es 
of maintenance were shared equally by all and where they 
really could do some work for their living without embar
rassment. Janet was delil?:hted ; she would be one of the 
Freshmen when school opened late in September. 

She read that it was to obviate the hard hips of lack 
of funds that cooperative cottage were first started at 
the University of Texas. Proving popular, the idea has 
spread until nearly every college and university of import
ance in the United States boast of one or more hou es. 
The dem and has always exceeded the supply, for these 
houses present a truly congenial collegiate atmosphere at a 
minimum of expense. 

In 1913 the University of Minr:esota decided to try the 
same plan that had proved 0 successful at Texas, on its 
own campus. So the Faculty Women's club of that year 
obtained the board of regents ' permis ion to use, for a 
nominal rent, one of the empty hou es that the recent en
largement of the campus had brought un der the niver ity' 
control. The plan was to be purely experimental and nothin g 
much was expected of it except by those w ho knew what had 
been done at Texas. 

The club provided the house with furniture , gathered 

Minnesota Leads in the Establishment and 
Maintenance oj Co-ope1'ative Cottages - Girls 
Needing AId Call L ive in These Homes Right 
on the Camplls Jor 237 a Year Compared to 

-PJ Paid by Girls in Outside Homes 

THE EW \V' NCHFLL 'OTTAGI 

mostly from their attics, and in the fall of 1914 the fir t 
hou e wa opened under the name of the lizabeth 
• To rthrop cottage, after the name of the wife of the pre i
dent of niver ity. line women lived there that) ear with 
the faculty chaperon and the hou ekeeper. 

All of the work with the e c ption of the cooking W:l 

done by the coed. All the tapl e groceries were purcha ed 
through the niversity store hou. e in th arne manner a. 
the I innesota nion, hevlin hall and the women' dormi
tories. Heat and light were furni hed by the niver ity's 
plant and the total yea rl y e"(pcn es the first' ear amounted 
to $ 138; the c"(pen. e la t year was ,,237, again t the dormi
tory expen I' of $330 and the outside hOll . e of $425. 

The plan proved a succes.. The regent in the pring 
of 1914 lea ed another of the vacant hou ·es. It wa opened 
the next fall to 16 collel?:e girL and called harlotte Winchell 
cottage, a fter the former owner f the hou e, who had 
been the don or of many gifts. 

The year 19 17 aw two more cottages opened. The fir t 
was named arah Folwell cottage, in honor of the wife 
of the fir t president of the niversity. It provided room 
for thirty- ix women. The second ,a a memorial to 
Ruth Loring who. e mother gave $ 1,300 to fllrni h the 
hall e. It housed 16 women. 

During the following yea r the regents felt it neces ary 
to confi cate . olwell cottage and turn it over a a h mr 
for urses because of the fact that th e war, then raging, 
had conge ted the usual quarters used for the e savio r ot 
humanity. At the arne time Winchell cottage had to be 
sold and moved off the campu to make way for the new 
$ 1,250,000 library, but the rCl?:e nts, realizing the need for 
such a home for you ng college womcn, donated another 
house w hich \Va givcn th sam name. This cottage housed 
only eight women but five mor were accommodated on the 
fi'r t Roar of the nearby house. A third hou e was add ed 
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to the group in J 922 and wa called Winchell club. This 
club takes care of twen ty-seven women, three chaperons 
from the faculty, and the hou ekeeper. 

Mi s 1ary E. Staples, head of the Women's Housing 
bureau says, "To those of us who have made a study of 
housing problems at colleges and universities, the co-operative 
cottage offer the ideal plan. We could fill five more houses 
and are working to have such included in the building plan 
of the niver ity. Dormitorie cannot take the place of 
the smaller building without which many women could not 
have the advantage of a college education. The home life 
i ideal. There are all the advantages of the sorority with 
none of the disadvantage. I am ab olutely convinced that 
no form of hou ing compares with that of the co-operative 
cottages." 

The girl who live in these cottages maintain a uniformly 
high cholastic average. Yet they work hard to be able to 
stay in college. In the cottage they sweep, dust, malce beds, 
walt on table, \Va h di he , make out menus, run errands. 

lany of them do their own laundry work. Except for the 
cooking, food buying and a weekly hou ecieaning, for which 
someone i hired, they do all the tasks that go with the 
care of a home. 

That is part of the story. The e girl, alma t without 
exception, do other work. That they are already bu y at 
other task- for elf- upport i the main factor in gaining 
them admi'sion to the a-operative Cottages, where they 
may have a chance to do more work for the ake of re
ducing the co t of room and board. ~lany of them do cler
ical work on the campus. orne of them help faculty mem
ber in their home, tend babie , a i t at ocial functions, 
help in the libraq'. 

In V/iscon. in the same re ult has been acbieved a little 
different!). In 1918 the women of the Blue Dragon club 
of the senio r das agreed to ponsor one co-operative cot
tage. The hicago Alumnae as ociation took charge of a 
second and the Athletic a ociation of Univer it" Women, 
a third. The fir t of them was opened in 1919 and called 
by the delightful name of Tabard Inn, hou ing twenty pil
grim. harter Hou e and the Inn were run on the co
operati e ba i but ni ersity house, opened at the same 
time, wa - a slight variation. 

In 1918, through the effort of the Romance Language 
department, more e pecially Profe or Hugh A. mith. La 

Laison Francai e was established. It was intended pri
marily for those interested in teaching French. :\0 Engli 'h 
was poken in the hou e and every effort \\'a given to make 
it a genuine and whole-hearted group of French tudent -. 
A an innovation the men intere. ted in French were per
mitted to eat at the hou e but all the conversation had to 
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be carried on in French. ~lodeled after the same plan the 
.T ournali m House was established in 1921 for Journalism 
students. 

Five years ago the niver ity of Illinoi established a 
co-operative house under the au pice of the Women's 
league. All the furniture wa purchased with the proceeds 
of the Annual Women's league opera. At the present 
time there are three co-operative houses, each hou ing from 
ten to twelve girls. The monthly expen es vary from 25 
to $30 a piece, compared with average expen-es of $50 
to 60 among other women. The overhead and running 
expen es are totaled and divided evenly among the house 
members so that there is no standard rate for each month. 
Each woman is required to give not less than an hour's 
ervice a day although if he de ires to give more she may 

do so. The chaperon is -elected by the dean of women and 
it is her duty to care for 'the social life and general attitude 
of tho e under her charge. 

::Uiss Gladys Pennington, a i tant dean of women at the 
• niver ity of Illinois says, "The social life i like that of 

any other organized house upon the campus. The women 
eem to enjoy their life together thoroughly. They enter 

activitie like any other organized house. The president of 
each house sits in tbe first council of the Women's League, 
just as the other president do. La t year one of our 
three cooperative house won the health week cup. We 
find that if! scholarship their averages are about the same 
as elsewhere. There i , I am sure, a plendid spirit of co
operation between the cooperative hou es on the campus." 

At the GniveTsity of :'IIichigan there are two um cot
tage , Alumnae hou e and Adelia heever house, both self
upporting. 

AllJmnae bou e was founded in 1917 through the efforts 
of :'\lichigan alumnae all over the country. The furniture 
and the hou e it elf were contributed by 'them. It is gov-

THE FOLWFLL COTT •• GE 

.. .Yo ... ~· II$,J a a "om~ for 11!1r·U bU"UIISt' of flu lack of Joru:;/ory spuc~. 

crned by it own board. which i directly Ie pOllsible to the 
dean of women. It hou e- ixteen women, orne of whom 
do three or four hours ' work a day. and others only an hour 
a ,,'eek, although all are required to do orne work which ap
plies on their ex pen e. Expen,e are 5 a em ester for 
room and 26.50 a month for board. 

Adeli!! heever house originally belontrcd to Judge and 
Ir. oah heever, who were much intere ted in helping 

young men and young women throuO'h the niversity. In 
1905 Judge heever died and left the hou-e to lis Pamela 
110ble, l\Ir. hee er's sister. pon her death the house 
with all it furnish in., wa left to the Univer ity to be 
u ed as a co-operative cotta e for women and wa, officially 
opened in 1921. Two year ago the Pamela able Annex 
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was moved on to the land belonging to the original grant 
from the space now occupied by the Lawyer's club. The 
stockholders paid for the moving and the rehabilitation 
while the University donated the house. It now hou es 
seventeen women who do everything except the cooking. Co
operative houses seem to have proved most successful at 
Michigan since there are always a great many more applica
tions than can be accepted. 

Ohio State university has just started its first co-operative 
cottage. The problem there, according to l\IIi s Elizabeth 
Conrad, dean of women, was to "find some way of provid
ing good food and a normal, happy social life for the women 
who come prepared to eat out of a paper bag." Accordingly, 
the university rented a furnished house. It is run on a co
operative basis. 

Minne ota has been a pioneer in this field. The coopera
tive cottage has proven a success. Other school have fol
lowed the example set and as a result, girls desiring a col
lege education, but lacking ufficient funds are enabled to 
secure their training and education at a minimum cost. 

Ina much as all of the cottages now located on the cam
pus will , in the progress of building new buildings on the 
U niver ity' grounds, be moved away, new plans must be 
made for the construction of others houses. This field of 
humanity is one that can well be taken care of by philan
thropi ts intere ted in the livelihood of l\IIinne ota men and 
women. 

WITH THE R . O . T. C. BOYS IN VIRGINIA 
(Conli1lued from page 291) 

Will iamsburg is hi torically perh ap the rna t interesting 
village in the country, and it is only a short distance from 
Fort Eustis. The second oldest college in the country, Wil
liam and IIary college, is situated there. 

A field meet, baseball games, and tenni matches furni h
ed competition among the batteries; ba eball, of cou[se, 
creating the most excitement. Battery "C," the Minne ota 
outfit, won the tennis championship, chiefly on accoun t of 
the skill of Arndt Duvall, who won the individual champ
ionship. 

Outdoor sports received the rna t attention, but the in
door "sports" were not neglected . Once each week the boys 
were given a chance to star on the ballroom Roar, at a dance 
given in the attractive ballroom of the Coast Artillery school 
building. 

Buckroe Beach, a famous summer resort up the beach 
about three miles from Fort Monroe, became a nightly ren
dezvous for many of the R.O.T.e. boys, who felt they 
needed some respite from the arduous duties of a reserve 
officer. The only difficulty about taying out late wa the 
question of finding a bed after coming home, for the practical 
jokers exercised a surprising amount of ingenuity in hiding 
various parts of beds in the rafters and elsewhere. Water 
fights, without which no military camp would be complete, 
often took place, under the gui e of fire drills. 

Camp was over on July 30, and the sunburned soldiers re
turned to thei[ homes via Ford, train, or boat. Some of 
them took the ocean trip to New York City and from there, 
a few continued northward to Montreal where they boarded 
a Great Lakes boat for Duluth. 

~......---+ 

STUDENTS' NEEDS, COMMITTEE'S WORK 

T HE University of Minnesota will made an intensive 
tudy of "all influences affecting the life, character, and 

training of young people in a universi ty" with a view to 
learning and adopting in every activity the methods .bes t 
suited to help the student make progress. The committee 
in charge, known as the committee on education research, 
has been appointed by President Lotus D . Coffman, who 
has made Dean M. E. Haggerty of the College of Educa
tion , the chairman. 
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The student will be definitely at the focus of the search
light in the present study, Dean Haggerty declares. at 
costs of education, nor building need, nor faculty needs, 
but the welfare of the tudent and the extent to which 
all other activitie are actually benefiting the young peo
ple for whom the institution ha been created, will be the 
main objective of the tudy. 

" tudent welfare" will be interpreted in it broadest 
meaning, implyin all benefits, derived by the student from 
everything that g:oe on at the univer ity, either the studies 
demanded by the curriculum or the activitie and athletics 
in which the tudents engage on thei r own initiative. 

mong the studies mapped out is one to show whether 
instruction i more effective in large or mall clas es, to 
determine the educational value of activities out ide the 
classroom, to inve tigate the mental health of students, to 
study vocational guidance for women and to formulate a 
program for instruction in outdoors leadership. 

~ 

GOVER OR'S SCHOOL POLICY LIBERAL 

LIB ERAL support of e entials, a check on expansion, 
and insi tence on thoroughne s in education were three 

main points e111pha ized by Governor Theodore hri tianson 
in that part of his inaugural me age which dealt with 
education. On the subject of education the governor aid: 

"That an enillthtened electorate is the c1llef ~fe~u"rd o( a republic 
has been said so often as to be: oll1e • trul'm. Frequent reIteration 
of the statement i , hOl\ ever, lhe best evidence of !(enernl cceptance 
of it, trllth. 

";\linnesota doe. not npolo!(ite (or her system of education. Durin~ 
the decade from 1910 to 1920, the pcrcenta~e o( illittracy in thi state 
was reduced frolll 3 to 1.8. The percentage lor the entire nited 
States in 1920 was 6. 

"The st\lte government is making liberal contributioos to educt'ltion. 
Of the $+0,000,000 appropriuteu by the 1923 Legislature from the 
re'enue lund, approximately $23,000,000 was (or educatiooal pur
pose. 

"While it is desirable that the stale shou ld conlonue its policy of 
libern lity, it hould eyer be borne in mind tbat the quality o( euuc.· 
tion is not a lw nys to be measured by its cOst. If money;s pent (or 
non-essentials, i( it is dis ipated to prodde a multiplicity of school 
cour es lor pupils I"competent to elect \\ i-elv, if It is squandered .on 
buildi,,!(s needle,ly expensive, i( facultie, are o"ermanned and aumln· 
istration made top· heavy, there may be " los of educational efficiency, 
even With an inc,:;re£lse of education;')l C'o~t. 

"I believe our policy at this time should be to be liberal in our 
support of essentials, to refuse demamls (or expansion, to discourage 
expensive building programs and to insist on hi~her standards of 
thoroughne s in education from the ~rndes to the uUl\ersity. 

"Our education system ill expClIl ive enough. Let us from now on 
labor to moke euucat lon inten:,.i\'c." 

LE·r'. L'NCER HP.RE Will"'" 

/1 c"arming spoil the lug itHlOOH o, tl er, in lIlt tll'':(.1 Y .,H .C.A. 
blliidi"9 w here sludenll sp,"d ma"y happy hours.-Under Ihe man

agctllcnJ 0/ CYffl1 Barnum (,04), 'he lIu;vtrJify tly" has bcn' 
untlSllall)1 s"rceu!nl 
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A GREAT haCHANT 

Is A:S ALUMNUS 

Joseph Chapman ('92 
L), who is f>rtsid~"t 

0/ Ih~ L. S. Do,fQld
son (ompany, one 0/ 
Iht largest mtrcantilt 

J/orcs ~'l'sl 0/ Chicago 

T HI i- the tory of ] o-eph lap
man (,97L) who five year ago 

became vice-president of the L. S. 
Donaldson company and it virtual 
head, and after 1\lr. Donaldson' death 
last year wa elected president of the 
firm. 

A recipe i n't of much u e unles 
one ha the direction for mi. ing, for 
the ingredient alone are often mi lead
ing. That i why we should hate to 
give Joseph hapman 's recipe for uc
cess without adding that he ha mixed 
it generously with imaginati n and a 
sen e of humor. "Habit of thrift and 
indu try," are all ver), well; but taken 
alone they might prove disappointing. 

1\1r. hapman ' ri e from a bank 
me senger boy who tudied law at 
night, to hi present po ition a pre-i
dent of the larl!:est mer antile estab
Ii hment in the ort11\Ye t, read like 
one of tho e epic of modern merican 
life ",hose plot i almost standard. It 
is storie like hi - that furni'h popular 
novelists their themes and keep the 
night corre ponden e schools crowded. 
And yet-how many bank messengers 
do you know wh are studying law at 
night j and how man nicrht law stu
dents have you known who made 
startl ing succes es? . 

Perhaps one of the ecrets which Mr. 
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C4'J 1 hen you're down and Ottt" when you-'re down hearted 
UU and when things don't seem to be coming your wa'V 

and breaking just right" don't be discouraged,,· hitch your 
belt ttp a notch tighter" grit your teeth a bit harder and 
buckle in. It's encouraging then to read one alumnus' rule 
for sttccess and we must believe Joseph Chapman '97L" 
President of the L. S. D onaldson company" when he says-

"GOOD HARD WORK 
Never Hurt Anyone " 

Joseph Chapman's Rules for Success 
1. Be Industrious and Thrifty. 
2. ave Your ~loney. 
3. Get into a Bu ine s with a Future and Stick to It. 
+. 1 ever Give p. 

Chapman doe n't reveal-<lr eXJlreS9 
in 0 many words to him elf-i the 
fact that h~ has never been able to feel 
that he ha "arri ed.' I don't imagine 
that he ,,-ill ever actually do that. 
Po ition that look like topping places 
to other people are ju t war station 
for him. 

To go back into hi history at the 
-tarring place, ~lr. Chapman was born 
in Dubuque, Iowa, and educated in 
the common chools of that city. He 
moved to ~linneapoli with hi parent 
in 1 7 and attended hiah chool in 
~Iinneapoli _ On Augu t I , I , 1\fr. 

hapman went to work for the 1 J orth
we tern National Bank as a messenger 
boy. From 189+ to 1 97, while till 
holding his position there , he took a 
night law course at the Univer.ity, 
graduating in 1 97. 

H i own advice to young men i 
brief. .. ever get discouraged,' he 
ar. 'Get into a bu ine s that ha a 

future and stick to it regardle of the 
fact that YOUT progre may seem low 
at times." That he belie\res in his own 
f rmula i attested by the faCt that at 
the time he came to Donaldson's in 
1919, he was vice pre ident of the very 
bank in which he had run errand. He 
is still one of it directors. 

There isn't anything grim or stern 

The Donaldson s/or. mad~ its slart in tlri .. lit
lie countr), store earl)? in the eignties. For 
then Jli1lrreapolir ~as a country' tOU'1f 0/ no 
important ,i'Ze~ as tlu city grew flu Donald
son companJl grew .-.cit},. it until today its store 
cO;c.Jtrs a solid cit), block. From lite time 0/ its 
b~gi""i"g u7ftil today tlris slore has hUll kn",.-..:n 

as Ih~ "Glass Block." 

about ~lr. Chapman, in spite of the 
seriou expre ion on the picture which 
illustrate this article. The photog
rapher i ' to blame for that eXJlression, 
for :\1 r. Chapman, himself, is the jol
liest, mo t approachable person in the 
world_ Neither is he ostentatiously or 
entimentallv democratic. He has a 

fundamentai simplicity which puts him 
in the cla. of "real people." 

His own early struggle make him 
ympathetic with the young man who 

i working to get ahead. In talkin-g to 
variou employee of the store, it was 
discovered that the stronge t impres-
ion his ubordinate- have of 1\lr. 

Chapman is that he will always give 
them a " quare deaL" 1\Iost employer 
would ask no finer tribute than that. 

:\1r. Chapman is a trona believer in 
hard work. "If a man keep 'busy," he 
ay_, "he will have no trouble keeping 

out of mischief. l\Ien form habits of 
industry when they are young and it i 
good training for any young man t be 
forced to keep hi no e to the grind-
tone. V\Tben I \Va earning 25 a 

month at the bank, my fondest hope 
\\"ere realized if occasionally on atur
da}r night I was able to sp~nd 25 cents 
for a ticket to the galien" of the old 
Grand Opera house: I can well re
member the time, also, when I ate my 
lunch at Regan's Lunch room on 
Nicollet avenue. where I paid 10 cents 
for a bo" I of oup and all the cracker 
I could con ume." 

\\'hen L. . Donald on's death left 
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the store without a president, and Mr. 
hapman was elected by the board of 

directors to fill the position, he an
nounced his intention of completing 
with all possible speed the building pro
gram which Mr. Donald on had ju t 
begun. This called for the enlarge
ment of the Glass Block to include 
every foot of the space between Nicol
let and Marquette avenue and Sixth 
and Seventh street, a new 8-story build
ing constructed and furnished accord
ing to the best and latest developments 
in store architecture. One section has 
already been completed. This i the 
first part of the Arcade, which will 
run through from Nicollet to Mar
quette avenue, two stories high. It is 
fitted in walnut, and contains seven im
mense show cases, each 15 feet wide. 

When the new building is completed, 
it will not only be the large t but the 
most beautifully furnished and equip
ped department store between Chicago 
and the Pacific coast. 

1£ you were looking through the 
Glass Block in an attempt to find Mr. 
Chapman, you would get a severe case 
of eye strain from trying to keep track 
of him, for he is as elusive as the robin
backed snipe which Captain MacMil
lan says has never been found at home. 

"If you people at the University 
could find some way to give the people 
who have too much time more to do, 
and those who have too much to do 
more time to do it in, that'd be a great 
contribution to science," Mr. Chapman 
chuckled as he put on his overcoat at 
the end of the three-minute interview. 

If any man has a perfect right to be 
busy, however, that person is Mr. 
Chapman, for in addition to being pres
ident of the Donaldson company, he is 
a trustee of the Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insurance company of Milwaukee, 
a trustee of the Farmers and Mechan
ics Savings bank, a director in the 
Northwestern National bank and the 
Minnesota Loan and Trust company, a 
director of the Great Northern Rail
road company, vice president and di
rector of the Morris Plan bank, a di
rector of the Syndicate Trading com
pany of N ew York through which Don
aldson's do their foreign buying; vice 
president of the Nicollet hotel, a trus
tee of the Wm. H. Dunwoody Indus
trial institute, and a trustee of the 
Hennepin Avenue Methodist church. 

At the present time, he is also presi
dent of the Hennepin County Good 
Roads association. He was chairman 
of the Water Commission under whose 
direction the filtration plant was in
stalled in Minneapolis. 

Among the achievements with which 
he is credited is the organization of the 
first chapter of Bank Clerks in Min
neapolis, which has since become a part 
of the American Institute of Banking, 
having a membership of 55,000. 

C. K. WEBSTER, WALE 
"I Ml\IE SELY impressed," by the 

kindne he has been shown since 
coming to this country, . K. Web ter, 
who hold the Woodrow Wil on chair 
of International Politics at the ni
versity of Wale, Aberyswyth, and is 
teaching at Minnesota during the winter 
quarter, finds the nited States a most 
delightful place. 

The conditions under which M r. 
Webster hold ' the Wi! on profes orship 
require that he spend one quarter of 
the year at the Univer ity of Wales, 
one in research anywhere he choo es, 
and one in teaching at any university 
in the world that invites him. At Min
nesota he is teaching a course in Nine
teenth century diplomatic hi tory and 
a eminar course in the ongress of 
Vienna. He will also deliver orne lec
tures to the class in modern world. 

When que tioned as to his attitude 
on the League of I ations, Mr. Web rer 
said that although the League as it 
exist at pre ent is far from perfect, it 
is his opinion that unless the world 
does have some uch organization our 
civilization will be de troyed. 

"To my surpri e," he said, "I found 
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, TEACHING HERE 
more peon Ie in this country in favor 
of the League than in Europe. This 
is probably becau e I have been asso
ciated with univer ity people more ex-
lu ivel)' here." 

Aside from the kindnes he has met 
while at 1\1 innesota, Mr. Web tel is 
most impressed with our enormous 
energy, and , ith the magnificent pre
parations for re carch he finds here, 
particularly the Library. The Health 

ervice i another striking feature of 
the niversity' admini tration which 
aroused hi admiration. 

Before returning to Wales, Mr. 
Web ter expects to eros the continent 
twice, once on a lecture tour and the 
second time to go to Berkeley, Calif., 
to teach in th ummer se ion. He will 
get back to Europe just in time to at
tend the Sixth A embly of the League 
of ations. He is present at this es
sion as an observer each year. 

"I'm afraid our English univer itie 
are adly lacking in journalistic enter
pri e, compared with your ," he said in 
smiling respon ' e to a Question a to 
whether or not his univer ity published 
an alumni magazine. "We don't even 

/1 ,ccoll pholo 0/ Ihe DOlIll/,ho" bloc,," 7'h .. "",h;,,·/ I'orl;oll ;/1 the (r/ller ;, 'ht 
flew adJi,;o" 10 lI,t Jlorc jllst omp/! trtl 
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have an undergraduate Daily," he 
added. 

'ducated at Merchant Taylor's 
school, Crosby, and at King's college, 

ambridge, Mr. Webster became a 
~cholar in 1904 and a fellow in 1909 at 

ambridge. From 1914 to 1922, he was 
professor of modern hi tory at Liver
pool univer ity. 

During the years 1915 to 1917, he 
wa subaltern in the R. A. S. C. in 
England and in France. The next year 
he was on the general staff war office 
force and when the Congress of Paris 
met in 1918 to 1919, he was secretary 
of the military cction of the British 
delegation. Among other things, he has 
published: "The Study of ineteenth
Century Diplomacy," 1915; "The Con
gre of Vienna, 1814-15," 1919; 
"British Diplomacy 1813-15," 1921. He 
ha also contributed to variou journals 
and to the "Cambridge History of 
British Foreign Policy." 

It wa to attend the meeting of the 
American Hi torical society at Rich
mond, Va., that Mr. Webster and bis 
wife fir t came to America. 

The ALUMNI 
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Arch Robisoll Compilu tlddresus 
of '09 Electrical EngiTleers 

Electrical engineering members of 
the Class of '09 who would like to 
find their clas mate may use the fol
lowing directory which has been com
piled by Arch Robison, who i in 
charge of the con truction of an im
mense oil refining plant at Parco, 
Wyo. The data wa up-to-date last 
week. Of course, if the e men are like 
the rest of our alumni, some of them 
have probably moved since then, but the 
majority may be found at the addresses 
indicated. M r. Robison is a superin
tendent of construction for the J. G. 
White Engineering Corporation, of 

ew York City. 
In the order given the busines ad

dress appears first, followed by the 
home or residence address: 

vV. C. Beckjord, Olericnn Light & Trac· 
tion Co., 120 Broadway. ew York City.-
7 Douglas Rd ., Glen Ridge, . J. 

C .. 1. Coo verse, t. Paul Electric Co., US 
E. 5th St., St. P,)ul, l\linl1 .-1918 Goodrich 
Ave .. St. Paul. Minn. 

F. R. Fleming, 13th Flf., . P. Ry. Gen. 
Off., a!. Engr., l\!ech. Branch.-1705 Ha ue 

ve., St. Paul, finn. 
M. E. Todd, sst. Prof., Electrical Eng. 

Dept., University of 1inoesoto.--4400 Thomas 
A,e. S., l\linneapolis, l\!inn. 

R. M. D avie.. 1052 hamber of Com· 
mcree, l\liooeapolis, 1ion.--4304 So. Lyn· 
dole Ave., l\linnenpolis, finn. 

M. L. Hopkins, Burenu of Bldt(s., Boord of 
Educotion, Iinneopoli .-R. F. D. o. 1, 
l\[i"nenpolis. ,!inn. 

B. B. vValling, SecretAry, on fer Bros., Inc., 
l\linnenpolis. li,,".- 02 Andrus Bldg., l\(in' 
neApolis. l\Iinn. 

B. G. Japs, Lincoln cc. & Henlth Ins., 

Lincoln, Neb.-522 W. 2Iat St., Univ. Place, 
Lincoln, Neb. 

J. W. Horoibrook, Westinghouse Lamp Co., 
Conway Bldg., Chicago.-Ill W. Wash. St. 

H. R. Joh05on, Westinghouse E. &: "M. Co., 
Milwaukee, Wis.--499 51st St .. Milwaukee, 
Wi •. 

G. A. Kristy, Brilliant Search Lt. Mfg .. 
Chicago, I1L-508 S. DearborD St., Chicago, 

F. M. Williams, Western Elec. Co., Chi· 
cago, 111.-444 7th Ave. So., La Grange, Ill. 

L. M. McKenzie, Linde Air Product, Co., 
Seattle, W .. h.-IOI9 E. Thomas St., Seattle, 
Wash. 

L. E. Turner, 53 W. Jackson Blvd., Chi· 
cago, IlI.-1120 Hinman Ave.. Evanston, Ill. 

A. J. Hitzker, deceased. 
J. A. Fitts, Elec. Storage Battery Co., 

Chicago, 111 .-613 Marquette Bldg., Chicago, 
F. R. Grant, General Electric Co., Schenec· 

tady, N. Y.-J 3 Irving Road, Scotia, . Y. 
l\I. H. Stillman, E. &: T. Fairbanks Co~ 

St. Johnsbury, Vt.-C.o. E. &: T. Fairbanks, 
St. Johnsbury, Vt. 

C. J. Harris, Westinghouse E. &: :'11. Co., 
Cotton Exchange Bldg., Dallas, Texas. 

F. E. lurrish, ;>.Iexican Petroleum Corp .. 
1015 ecvrity Bank Bldg., Los Angel e., Calif. 

O. B. Poore, Federal Dam, Ca.. County, 
Minn. 

T. Vita, C.o. Dept. of Public Service, City 
of Lo Angeles, Independence, Calif. 

C. G. Lindelef, Yellowstone Pit. Hotel Co., 
Yello"stone Park, Wyo.-Winter address: 867 
W. 5th St., Riverside, Calif. 

A. E. Brockway, Medford, Oregon.-Boll 
18, Route I, l\ledford, Oregon. 

L. H. Gad by, (Permanent address), City 
Engineer, , 'isalia, Calif. 

R. J. Cobban, Westinghouse E. &: ;\1. Co., 
Portland. Oregon. 

Arch Robison, The J. G. White Eng. 
Corp., 43 Exchange Place, ew York City.-
C.o. Geo. F. Robison. \Vindom, Minn. 

"The Goose Hangs High" Read 
Before St. Louis Unit, Last W~ek 

The St. Louis chapter of the Min
nesota Alumni association had a meet
in" at the College club, 5428 Delmar 
avenue la t week. Dinner was served 
to 23 guests, including the wives, hus
bands, and sweethearts of the members, 
at 6 :30 o'clock. 

Irs. Charles Benton ('10 Ed) pres
ident of the unit, presided over a short 
business meeting, after which Gustavus 
Tuckerman, civic secretary of the City 
Club of t. Louis, read the play, "The 
Goose Hangs High," to the keen en
joyment and appreciation of all of the 
gue t . 

Among tho'e pre ent was Dr. Rich
ard J ente, professor in the German de
partment at vVashington university and 
formerly a member of the bcultl' of 
the niver itv of lHinnesota. . 

A letter from E. B. Pierce. General 
Alumni ecretary, \\'a read by Earl 
Lund, secretary of the unit. 

ndrew O. unningham and oah 
.T ohn, on, who composed the entire civil 
engineering cla s of 1 9+, 'Yere both 
nre ·ent. 1\1 r. John on is at the present 
time valuation engineer fOT the "\Vaba h 
railroad. 1\lr. unningham \\'as. until 
19_3, chief engineer for the "\ aba,h 
railroad, but i' now running for rna,'or 
of oi ersity city, a uburb of' t. 
Louis. eedle s to say, he has the 
support of the entire unit. 

Closs of 11 Prize Plays to 
Be Given Oil February 21 
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Although the winner of the Class of 
'l1's Play Contest has been selected by 
the judges, announcement is being 
withheld until four plays, the best of 
those submitted, are staged on Satur
dar, Feb. 21. The four plays chosen 
for production are: "Jonathan and the 
Lovely Lie," by Elizabeth Hartzell 
(,27); "Iron Gods," by Rolfe Schjoll; 
"Dear ~lary's ~lother," by Frank 
Louis Johnson ('28); and "The Sk.in 
Drum," by Anna Thies ('25). 

Judges who read the manuscripts 
were: Lester Raines, University dram
atic coach; Ben W. Palmer, member 
of the Class of '11; and James Gray 
('20) dramatic editor of the St. Paul 
Dispatch. 

Cards have been sent to members of 
the Cia s of '11 giving tbem the first 
opportunity to reserve the best seats, 
which will be saved until Feb. 14. 
Reservations may be addressed to Lor
enzo Anthony, treasurer of Minnesota 
_ Iasquers, 18 :Music Building. :Ylat
inee tickets are thirty-five cents and 
tickets for the evening performance 
fifty cents. 

On Thursday afternoon, Feb. 19, two 
other plays submitted in the contest 
will be given by the play production 
classes. These plays are "The Phi Bet' 
Kis ," by Winnifred Lynskey (,25), and 
"The Hitching Post," by Donald 
O'Connell ('27). 

JIilwaukee illumn; Unit Atet at 
Roberts' Home on January 30 

The ~lilwaukee Unit of the l\1inne-
ota Alumni association held a 'ocial 

and bu iness meeting at the home of 
l\1r. and ~lr . Earl Roberts, 185 Eigh
teenth street. on the evening of J anu
ary 30. A pot luck dinner was provided 
by the member', after which they elect
ed officer for the year. 

Dr. Earl Ellsworth (,15 D) was 
elected president; Earl Roberts ('15 
E, '16), vice pre ident; and l\lr . Ross 
Foltz, secretary-teea urer. 

Profe or Oliver J. Lee ('07) of 
Chicago University who ha charge of 
the re earch work of Yerkes ob erva
tory, and AIrs. Lee. drove to :'IIilwau
kee from "\Villiam Ba\' to be "uest' at 
the party. Those pre ~nt wer~: 

lr. and 1\Ir . Roy Papenthien, Mr. 
and 1\Ir" Wall Coapman, Air. and 
l\1rs. Albert Reed, Dr. and :'I1rs. Earl 
Ell worth, Al r. and :'I Irs. Earl Rob
ert', 1 r. and :'Ilr . H. '. Pettibone, 
Air. and Irs. George Albrecht, :\lr. 
and :\lr . Paul C. Burrill, :\lr. 1\1. D. 
Harri.ngton .. :\Ir. and l\1rs. Harr}' G. 

lartm, :'Il lS Bertha B. Warner, E. 
L. Johnson, A. . Johnson, Ir. and 
:'I Irs. Almer hetting, l\lr. and l\Irs. 
P. R. Price, :lnd 1\lr. and l'vlrs. Ross 
F. Foltz. 
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Th e UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
University Radio Heard 
in England, New Zealand 

Word was received from New Zealand that 
signals from 9XI, University radio station, 
were heard there Jan . 2. The di stance from 
Minneapolis to the location in New Zealand 
is over nine thousaod miles. This distance 
record is one wbich no station in tbe United 
States has surpassed for mileage. 

Reports from England recently indicated that 
the University station bad been heard in that 
country also. 

.At the present time, 9XI is consistently cov
erIng distances of two thousand miles. It is 
expected that tbe UniversIty station will be 
the central ltoit in the railroad emergency 
system of commu ni ca tion throughout the north
west which is being sponso red by the American 
Radio Rel ay league. 

Heck " Tars" Mice 
in Cancer Experiments 

Dr. F. J. Heck, teaching fellow in the de
partment of pathology, has been conducting a 
series of experiments in which he has for five 
months irritated a number of mice with tar. 
He hopes by experimentation to isolate the 
cancer-ca usiog element which scientists have 
found to exist in this substance. 

Scholastic Award Features 
Interfraternity Banquet 

At the anoual inter- fraternity banquet which 
will be held in the l\Iinnesota Union, Feb. 9, 
the scholarship cup will be presented to Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity. According to present 
indications about 750 men are expected to at
tend. 

1926 Gopher Launches 
Clean-up Drive 

Under the leadership of R obert P. Miller, 
400 solicitors began a clean-up drive Tuesday 
to secure 1000 additional subscriptions to the 
1926 Gopher. Personal and intensive solicita
tion is to be the keynote of the campaign. 

A dmiral Nulton 
Visits Campus 

Rea r-admiral L. 1. Nulton, who is to be
come superintendent of the United States Naval 
academy at Annapolis, Feb. 23, visited the 
campus la st week on a tour of inspection. He 
is visiting uni versities "od colleges of the mid
dle west lor the purpose of studying teaching 
methods. 

Engineers' Day 
Chairman Chosen 

Nosing out hi s two opponents io • elose 
race, George Mork, junior mechanica l engi
neer, was elected chairman or Engineers' Da y. 
The election was cha racte rized by unusua l en
thusiasm, 183 ballots being cas t out of a pos
sible 200. 

Extension Curriculum 
is Greatly Enlarged 

With the opening of the second semester 
last Monday, the Extension di vision now of
fers night school classes wbich include 70 
courses in academic subjects, 48 in engineer· 

. ing, and 40 in business subjects. 

Sorokin Honored 
by French Club 

Pitrikin A. Sorokin, professor of sociology, 
and former chairman of the department of 
sociology at the University of Petrograd, has 
just received the announcement of .his election 
to membership in the Intern. tiona I Sociological 
institute in France. 

1-

l\IAK'NG GOOD IN GO"': RN-
M'ENT E fPLOY 

Ernsl If'iuki>l9, '23 I'lg., 
'24 ill. ., <vho is "0<" with 
til< Divis;o" 01 Lo"d Ecd
"om;u, U. S. Dtpartmttrt 0/ 
Agr;culltlrr as 011 QUiSloll' 

agricultural teonom;st was in 
III, ALUMN' WEEKLY .Ift" 
losl '""uk chalfi"g w;th Ihe 
cditor1. H~ "was 0" "is way 
W~$t, studying agricI'llural 
conditions and the progrtu 
",od, by ogriw/lural colleges. 

Joltl! R. lI-1ott to 
Address Students 

John R . ;\lott, general secretary of the 
national council of the Y. M. C. A., and 
member of the executive committee of the 
Students' Christian Fedoration, will spend Feb. 
18, 19, and 20 on the campus in a scries of 
meetings and con f erences. 

His program includes an interview with 
President L . D. Coffman aDd Dean F. J. Kelly, 
an All-University convocation address. 

S candinaviall F oundatioTl 
to Award Scholarship 

The l\-liDnesota chapter of the American 
Scandinavian foundation will award a scholar
ship of $1,000 to a stud eDt or undergraduate 
of a Minnesota college. This scholarship, to be 
awarded next M ay, will enab le the student 
receivi ng it to spend one yenr in one of the 
Scandinavian countries doing speci"l research 
work. 

Southeast Residents 
Protest Dancehall 

Yielding to thc protests of a delegation of 
residents from southeast l\1inneapolis, the city 
council license committee un animously rejected 
the application of the St. Anlhony Aerie of 
Eag les to operate and maiotain a dance h . 11 
a t their new building, situated at 11 7 Fourth 
street southeast. 

University Chemists 
Study Wood Pulp Waste 

Utilizatioo of the large percentage of pulp 
waste in tile manufacture of paper is so ught 
in an extensive investigation undertaken under 
the direction of J. J. Willmon, biochemist . 

Short Course in 
Gardening Opens 

Instruction anti demollstrn lion 111 lnndscap· 
ing nnd class work in all pha ses of the nurs
erymeD's business nre bein~ ~iven in n short 
course which opened las t l\1ondny On the agri
cultural campus under the personal charge of 
C. E. Cary, assistnnt professor of horticulture. 

Public Speakitlg Department 
Ildopts Uniqll~ Methods 

A dictaphone has been installed in the public 
speaking department so that studentl may rec
ord their own voic... It ha. been found, 9C
cording to Frank M. R arig, associate professor 
of public s"eaki ng, lhnt a student is enabled 
instontly to recognize and correct voice de
fects by the use of this ap paratus. 

Opera Cancelled,' 
Prima Donna III 

The opera, "Don Pasquale," anDounced for 
Feb. 3, as the second eveot in the University 
chamber O1usic course, has been cancelled be
C9 use of the protracted illnes. of Irene Wil
liams, prima donna soprano of the cast. 1n
dead, a larger company will appear March 14, 

S. Chatwood Burton 
Honored as Art Judg e 

S. Chatwood BurtoD, assistant profes.or of 
architecture, was chosen as one of a committee 
of five to judge the annual exhibit of the 
Chicago Etchers' society which will be opened 
Feb. 1, at the Chicago Art institute. 

Tax COl/ference Commends 
Got'ernor's Thrift Policy 

At its meetiogs held last week in the Min
nesota Union, the Minnesota ta:<: conference 
commended Governor Theo. Christianson's 
( '06, '09 L), program for economy aDd simpli
lication in stote government. 

L e Circle Francais 
to Pres en t French Comedy 

"Le Medecin Malgre Lui," a Moliere com
edy production, will be given uDder the au.
pices of Le Cercle Francnis in the Little Thu
ter, Feb. 20. The leading roles will be played 
by Charles Corandey and Helen Benha01. 

I nstructors Get 
Data on Eclipse 

Despite the fact that clouds partly obscured 
the recen t eclipse of the sun, Anthony Zeleny, 
and A. H. Erikson of the department of 
physics were able to obtain important astrono01-
ical data from their post of obs<fvation at 
Biwabik, Minn. 

A1me. Boulanger 
to Give Recital 

l\!ndome aid. Boulanger, distingui shed 
French organist, pianist, aDd composer, will 
be presented to the musicians of the University 
by ]\[ r. an d Irs. Carlyle cott in a compli
mentary lecture-recital, Feb. 5, in the Music 
auditorium. 

English Teachers 
Sponsor N fW Publication 

Under the editorship of the College of Edu
cation faculty, which has Loken over the direc
tion of tl.e mogazine ior the year, the fir st 
1925 number of the Tri-Stote English Notes, 
a publication sponsored by the English teacb 
ers of Mioncsota, Wiscoosie, olld 10\\'0, has 
just oppeared. 

Library Acquires 
Lalill Collertion 

The University library recently purchased 
3,000 volumes of the Bonnet collection of 
Latin looguage and literolure. 

W. A. A. to Hold 
An1/ual Carnival 

The Women' s thlctic as,oclOtlon will hold 
its llnnufll penny cnroivol in the Women's 
gymnasium Feb. 27. 
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P E R S ONALIA 
'92 E-In the faculty of the Univer

sity of West irginia, Morgantown, 
Va., is James H. Gill, who is the pro
fessor of machine construction. 

'03 Md-Dr. and Mrs. Clyde E. 
Gray are living at 602 South State 
street, Tacoma, Wash. Mrs. Gray was 
Helen A. Moody, '99. 

'{).l-The College Women's Club of 
Rochester was recently addressed by 
Dr. LeRoy Arnold of Hamline College 
on the subject of "Broadway Plays". 

'IO-Ada Belle Kellogg spent three 
months last summer traveling in Eng
land, S·witzerland. Italy and France. 
After spending a few days in St. Paul, 

he ha returned to 305 We t 100th 
street, T ew York City, for the winter. 
She will be glad to have former class
mates write or call when in ew York. 

'II Ag-Charles A. Matthews is a 
county agent, and is located at Windom, 
Minn. 

'II Ag-Dean W. Iartin is con
nected with the Treasury Department 
as a forr't valuation engineer. His 
pre ent address is 1843 S. street T. W., 
Wa. hington. D. C. 

'II g-Leola Howard Thompson 
( 1rs. 1\1. J.) is living in Duluth. Her 
aodr S lS '\. E. Experiment Station, 
Duluth, :'Ilinn. 

'11 Ag-Edw. W. Vancura i connty 
extension agent of Wells count)', urth 
Dakota. His headquarters are at 
Fe sende-n. 

'12 Ag-\Valter F. Beyer is living 
at 59 ~laiden Lane, 1 ew York City. 
HI' i manager of the automobile de
partment of the Home Insurance Com
p,lny of ! ew York. 

'12 Ag-Harvcy P. Blodgett is work
ing for the Brown-Blodgett Company, 
of St. Paul. He is living at 1376 Port
land avenue, St. Paul. 

'12 Ed-EudeII D. Everdell, who is 
teaching at Antioch, pent the last three 
summers at olumbia univer itv work
ing for a ma ter's degree in ed·ucation. 
John Frayne ('21 G) is still the head 
of the Physics department at Antioch, 
but r artin ordgaard has left Antioch 
for the mathematics department of t. 
Olaf college at orthfield. 

'12 Ag-Friends report that n l r. and 
Mrs. H. . ' Verner (nee ophie H olz
heit, '2 1 g) are now located at 7 1 
Verdiga ave nue, Burbank, al. 

' 12 g-One of the few experts of 
the Stat is tics of Incomes in the U nited 
States is . R. hamber, one of I in
neso ta's sons. H e is with the T rea ury 
department. 

'13- harles W . Johnson i busy 
es tablishing 'a ncw busine s in eattle. 

H e resigned last January as city and 
county attorney at Pasco. At present 
he has a branch office at P asco with 
headquarters in Seattle. 

'13 Ag-Paul H. Tobin is now a 
lumberman at Cloquet, Minn. 

'14 Ag-Katharine Farrington Dan
iels arrived at the home of Franc 
P. Daniels on Sept. 30, 1924. Her 
father is still in the nursery and fruit 
growing busine s at Long Lake, as well 
a continuing his work as instructor 
in horticulture at the University Farm. 
He maintains tbat "business is fine," 
having planted 15 acre of fruit this 
past season. 

'14 Ag, '16 G-Fred Tyron has a 
very responsible position with the U. S. 
Geological Survey at Washington, D. 
C. He also is a professor at the 

niversity of Penn ylvania where he 
teaches during hi spare time. lVIr. and 
Mrs. Tyron (nee Ruth Wilson, '16 
Ag, '17 G) are now living at 1321 
Jackson Place and would be glad to 
have old friends address them there. 

'IS-The engagement of Alfred C. 
Ott of Duluth to Agnes :\IcCarthy 
('19 H. E.) has just been announced. 

'16 HE-Ruth Lindquist spent part 
of her summer attending the meeting of 
the American Home Economics associa
tion at Buffalo, K Y .. in July, and the 
biennial Conclave of Phi Up ilon Om
icron at Glacier Park in August. Other 
member of the orority from l\linne
sota 'o,'ho attended the concla"e were 
Florence Fallgatter ('17 AO'), Be s 
Rowe ('10 Ag), Blanche Lee (,18 Ag), 

lay Kohn ('22 Ag), and Jes,ie Howe 
(,22 Ag). :'li5' Lindquist ha been 
teaching in the department of house
hold administration at Iowa tate col
lege since eptember, 1923. 

'17 E-Captain ' V. D. Luplow has 
been transferred from Fort :\Iott, i\. 
J., to Forth Humphreys, '-a., where 
he i pending nine month a a tudent 
at the Engineer choo!. Edward H. 
Coe ('19 E) i also there as a student. 
Captain Luplow reports that a son ha 
arrived at the home of HenninO' Lin
den (,17 E), who is on dut\· at the 

Diver ity of :'Iaryland with the R. 
O. T. C. 

'17 Ag-Edward 1\1. Gillig i 
structor of agriculture at the 
head high choo!. 

an 10-

1oor-

Th e FAMIL Y MAIL 
Dear Editor lunmi 'lVeekly: 

M y wife nnd I nre both members of the 
dass of '09. nnd were especially pleased with 
your issue of October 30th, aod want to ex' 
press our npp , ,,,,iation. W e feel it to be a 
much liner thing for our Imn fater to be 
interested in such things as lib raries rather 
thO I1 in footba ll heroe nnd stodiums for gladia
torin l combats. 

Sincerely yours, 
T ROMA H . ZZ£LL. 
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'17 Ag-Mrs. Florence Roth Bc;n
ner is living at 4009 East 49 st., .MIO
neapolis. 

'17 Ag-Rex E. Harlan is in horti
cultural work at aches, Washington. 
He would like to hear from members 
of the classes of 1916, '17 and '18. 

'17 Ag-Mark M. Serrem is now II 

captain in the ordnance department, 
located at the Watervliet Arsenal, 
'Vatervliet, T. Y. 

'18 :\I-Lyndon L. Foley married 
~Iargaret Cray, daughter of :\1r. and 
::\-Ir . A. J. Cray of Lime Springs, la" 
at the home of the bride on l' ov. 29, 
192·1-, ~1r. Foley is a member of Theta 

Tau, professional engineering fraternity. 
~1rs. Foley is a graduate of the Prin
cipia Junior college of t. Louis and 
of the "University of Wisconsin. ?\Ir. 
Foler has had experience in the oil 
fieldS of Trinidad and the United 
States, and is at present engaged in 
geology work in Independence, Kan . 

'18 Ag-Blanche L. Lee is state home 
demon tration leader of the ::\Iontana 
Extension ervice. he is employed by 
the :'Iontana State college, and her ad
dress i Bozeman, "tIlontana. 

'18 ~rd-Dr. Frieda Radu ch, who 
i practicing in Rapid City, t. Dak., 
recommend the Black Hills for scenery 
as \\"ell as climate. 

'19-~Ir. and :\Ir. H. L. Kimmel 
(Helen 1. Evans) are living in New
port. \Vash. 

'19 Ag-E ther tene Doyle o Irs. 
P. R.), is li ... ;ng at Baudette, :\Iinn. 

'l9-:'Ir. and ~Irs. F. L. Behling 
( Lyd ia 'ViI. ) and F. L. Junior are 
li"ing in :'IIoorhead, ~Iinn. 

'19 _~g- :'1. 'V. Knoblauch is man
aO'er of the school upplr department 
of the 'Villiams Stationerv companv, 
:'IIinneapolis. He i living at 2Z4"O 

cudder st., t. Paul. 
'I9--E\'a "allentme i high chool 

librarian in Fairmont, 'V. -,. a., this 
!ear. he find it an intere ting country 
-tho' quite different from )OIinne ota. 

'19 Ag-C. G. ,",Vor ham is on the 
faculty of the agricultural economics 
divi ion of outh Dakota tate College 
of _~griculture and l\Iechanics Arts at 
Brookings. He writes that they have a 
Uniycrsity of illione ota dub on the 
campu '~'ith about 15 membeL, most 
of whom are from niver ity Farm. 

'19-Alma B. 'Volean i teaching 
history in the Wa hington chool at 
Duluth. 

'.20-Th .. B. R. Eggan family is en
joying the company of a baby boy, who 
was born ugu t 11, 19A. T heir little 
girl is now three rea rs old . )'1r. Eggan 
is teaching \Vorld hi tory and 1 or e 
at the Roosevelt high school, l\l inne
apolis. 

'20 Ed-Leila E. Gerry gets our vote, 
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because in a recent letter to the office 
she says: "The Weekly is so splendid 
that I regret missing a single copy of 
it." She is employed by the R. H. 
White company of Boston, l\1ass. 

'21 Ag-"Visited the campus Octo
ber 2, and was pleased with the Stadium 
but more thrilled with the Library," 
writes Vernon M. Williams, who is in 
charge of the Office of Dairy Investiga
tions at the North Carolina Agricul
tural Experiment station, Raleigh, 
N. C. 

"The Stadium is a fine thing and 
makes it possible for bigger crowds to 
see the games, hence a greater athletic 
program; but the Library-well, I have 
been prouder of the people who are 
guiding the U niversi ty's progress since 
seeing the Library than I ever have 
been before. 

"D r. J. O. Halverson ('06, '07 C) is 
in charge of the office of feed control 
of the state department of agriculture 
an d the office of animal nutrition in the 
Agricultural Experiment station. He is 
the outstanding man in animal nutrition 
in the South and is called on repeatedly 
for advice from neighboring tat ions. 
H e is as loyal as ever and we have a 
great time reading the ALUMNI 
W EEKLY and the Minneapolis Journal." 

'21 E-Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Earl H. Grochau and 
Minnie L ee Dooli ttle on December 24, 
1924, at St. Augustine, Fla. They are 
at home at 816 Cayuga street, Tampa, 
Fla. 

'21 Ag-The U . S. D epartmen: of 
Agriculture recently promoted C. G. 
H aas when he was sent to Budapest, 
H unga ry, on a foreign assignment of 
some importance. His official capacity 
is that of Agricultural commissioner 
for the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics. He was accompanied by his 
wife. H is term of service in Hungary 
will be several years. 

'21 Ag-A. C. Andersen is in the 
coal mining business in Seattle. His 
address is 1011 L. C. Smith Bldg., 
Seattle , W ash. 

'2 1 Ag, '22 G-Edmund D aggit is 
now employed in the D ivision of Statist
ical and Historical research for the U. 
S. D epartment of Agriculture, Division 
of Agricultural Economics. He expects 
to return to Minnesota soon to com
plete work for his Ph.D . degree. 

'21 Ag, '22 G-Clifton W alter 
Ackerson is assis tant chemist, Depart
ment of Agricultural Chemistry, Uni
versity of Nebraska. His addr ess is 
College of Agriculture, L incoln , Neb. 

'22 Ag-'.'I am nicely se ttled at Clay
ton N. J. , teaching sciences and ath
leti~s," writes Victor Lewitus. " I like 
mv eastern surroundings very much
though I will always miss. dear old 
Minnesota." 

Do Y 01lll KJOlOW-
That during the school year of 1923 and 

'2+ football attracted 632 men; basketball 
1053; swimming, 335; tennis, 339; cross
country, 300; gymnasium, 75; baseball, 535; 
track, 700; wrestling, 70; golf, 174; hockey, 
234; bowling, 322; horseshoe pitching, 47; 
playground ball, 432; handball, 500' Sigma 
Delta Psi, 744; Boxing, 84; basketball (free 
throw tournament), 138; corrective classes and 
required work, 1314; Gopher outing club and 
winter sports, 47U; tenclng, 71; faculty, 75? 

'22 C-Betty Sullivan has been sent 
by the Rus ell- 1 iller Flour mills to 
Paris where he will tudy the chem
istry of flour at the Sorbonne university. 
After a year there, l\Iiss Sullivan will 
continue her research in Denmark, 
where scientific milling of wheat is 
done. 

'22 E-E. M. Silverman is in Dixon, 
Illinois, this winter. 

'?? 'ld-Helen Mackeen Kepler is 
at present health director and professor 
of hygiene at Torthern State Teachers' 
college, Aberdeen, S. Dak. After at
tending the first term of summer school 
at 1 inne ota, she took a motor trip 
to Philadelphia and Washington_ Helen 
Scurr ('20 G) is at the normal school, 
being acting head of the English depart
ment. 

'22 Ag-l\Iartha Litz is a teacher of 
home economics at Kenyon, Minn. 

'22 E-Edwin C. Erickson was mar
ried last June to Gladys E. W aterman 
of Minneapolis, who is a graduate of 
Miss Woods ' Kindergarten school. 
They are living at 361 1 Bryant avenue 
South. 

'22 Ed-Olive Barret and Arthur C. 
Erickson ('23 M) were married at 
Browns Valley, Minn., on Sept. 8, 1924, 
at St. Luke's Episcopal church. They 
are now living at 308¥:! Chestnut 
street, Virginia, l\!linn. Mr. Eri.ckson 
is working for the Oliver Iron Mining 
company there. 

Immediately after her year of teach
ing at Mahnomen, Minn., Mrs. Erick
son went ea t. She visited in W ashing
ton while Congress was still in se sion. 
It was there that she met Mrs. J. E. 
Will iams (Geneva W ales, Ex '09) of 

ew Rochelle, . Y., who took her all 
around W as hingto n in her car, and 
pulled some wi res by means of which 
they were able to get in and see and 
hear President Coolidge. Mrs. Erick
son got some good pictures of the Presi
den t and Mrs. Coolidge. 

After "doi ng" W ashington thorough
ly, Mrs. Erickson went by boat down 
to orfolk, Va., agai n by boat up to 
New York, visited on Staten Island, 
and in Pennsylvania before going up 
the Hudson on the D ay Line Trip. She 
made excursions into the New Enp"land 
states and the Adirondacks before re-
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turning home. In hicago he visited 
James P. Patterson ('22 B) and his 
wife, Ardis Dewey (,22 Ed). 

'22 L-Wilfred Wiggins, who was 
at Oshkosh learning the practical end 
of the telephone business, will now be 
located permanently at the Hawthorne 
plant of the Weste rn Ie tric company 
doing equipment engineering. J. B. 
Wiggins ('23 E) is finishing his course 
in equipment en~ineering and working 
at the uperior office of the Western 
Electric company in Chicago. 

'20 Ag, '23 G-Alfred L. Harvey is 
an in tructor in Animal Hu bandry at 
the niversity Farm, St. Paul. He is 
also secretary of the !linnesota Stal
lion Registration board. 

'23 E-Arthur A. Sauer is worklllQ; 
with Oliver G. Bowen, structural engi
neer, 601 Van Nuys building, at Los 
Angeles, Calif. 

'23 Id-Drs. Harriet Bower and 
Russell Farnham ('21 Id ) were mar
ried on March 15, 1923 , in Los Angeles. 
They are both practicing in Glendale, 
Calif. 

'24 Arch-liThe 1\1innesota clan 
gathered at !lontana State college is 
a rather formid:Jble one," writes 1. W. 
Silverman, who will be remembered as 
one of the habitual prize-winners in 
hi department. "It includes Profes
or J. A. Thaler ('00 E), George Tuve 

(,20 E, '21) on leave of absen e from 
the mechanical engineering department 
at l\t1innesota Dr. H. S. annon, head 
of the Romance Language department 
and former member of the same de
partment at l innesota, l\1is Sue Bur
ton ('22 G), and a few others in the 
agricultural and home economic de
partment. 

" pon arrival to this supposedly 
wild country I was heartily greeted by 
the familiar ki-U-~lah yell. W e are 
a happy family and have sincere feel
ings for the continued success of our 
dear Alma Mater." 

'2+ -Cecil Mayo is an assistant 
superintendent in a by-product depart
ment of the Armour Packing company 
of St. Paul. 

'24--Edn a Schlamp has announced 
her engagement to E. Lloyd J ohnson, 
who attend the niver ity of Chicago. 

'24 E-Loui H. P owell sends us a 
letter from 100res, P a., in which he 
says: 

" It mi~ht interest you to know that Eddie 
R . Johnson ('24 Ag) accompanied me on a 
hike thi s lost summer. We jumped rides by 
nuto to ew York and there we sai led to 
H"mbur~, Gerlllany. We then hiked with 
packs on our ba ks ncross Northern Germany, 
,wung up to Norway nod continued the same. 
We did not use ~uide books, ol1 ly corrying 
maps with us. 'Ve slept, in the main, on the 
ground and in th e hoy barns of the fnrmers. 

""Vo recently returned to this sid and I Ilt 
once sli pped il1to newspaper work. I om now 
n reporter with the Ches ter Times. hester 
i. a town of 65,000 peop le, about three good 
drinks down the Del aware {rolll Phil adelphi a. " 
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'24 Ag-Eddie R. Johnson, Ag '24, 
had an interesting trip to Germany, 
Norway, Sweden, and Denmark this 
summer. His home is at Hazel Run, 
Minne ota. 

'2-+ L-Ralph Stacker i practicing 
law at t. Paul, Minn., and is associated 
with George ' ordlin ('06) and Hubert 
Harvey. 

'2-+ P-Harry Beck has been work
ing as pharmacist at the Public Drug 
company's 1 icollet hotel store. 

'24-- ew-paper work keeps the jour
nali ts ever on the move we are told 
and thi is true in the career of W. 
Chandler Forman, whose father is a 
prominent T orth Dakota new pape~
man. After graduation Forman work
ed for a few month on the Duluth 

ew -Tribune transferring later to the 
Herald. A recent letter asking us to 
change the address of his ALU:'.!NI 
WEEKLY make known the fact that 
he i now ports Editor on the Rock
ford, Illinoi , Daily News. 

'2-+ Ag-Theodore H. Sundstrom of 
Wolverton, l\linnesota, died on Decem
ber J . He was a member of Alpha 
Zeta. honorary agricultural fraternity. 
Further details are lacking. 

, -+ g- dolph Kami i a nur ery 
man at r ew Prague, 1\linn. 

'25 Id-Dr. larynia Foot of Red 
\ ing received her ~edical degree in 
December, and on January 2 became 
the bride of T ohn D. Farnham of St. 
Paul. 1T. Farnham is a graduate of 
Br} n f awr college as well as the U ni
ver itv of lionesota. :' Ir. Farnham, 
who ·i. a graduate of Harvard uni
ver itv, i now attending Harvard Law 
schooi. 

'25E - Peter Bros, Rochester, 
linn., and I iss 1\lary T. locumb 

(25E), 1\ [inneapoli, enior - tudent of 
architecture at the niversity of :'1in
ne ota, wer announced as winners of 
the annual prizes offered by the 1\ I in ne
sota chapter of the American Institute 
of Architect to tudents of architecture 
who have made the highe t general 
scholastic average in their junior year. 
1\1r. Bros will be awarded the first 
prize of 100 and I i locumb, 50. 
The money i- for purcha. I' of book 00 

architecture. Prize "'inner are al
lowed to choo e their O\\'n book. 

'25 L-cc Brownie" Cote is continuing 
his law study at Yale univer ity this 
year. 

'25 B-Under the cap tion "vVho's 
Who in the B ig T en" the Big T en 
W ee kly, a sport paper is \led at hi
cago, car ried the follo wing story about 
Victor . Dunder, l\1inn esota's plucky 
guard, aptai n of the 1925 Ba ketball 
team : 

Big Ten bAsketbn ll fans who hAve seen lin
nesota pIn during the past cou pl e of weeks 
l' Ave been wo nde ri,,!: wha t ai led V ic D under, 

aptni o of the Gophers. H e wenrs hi right 

shoulder eDcased iD heavy pads aDd bandage •. 
Two weeks ago the ea ptaiD of the JVliDDe

sota quintet was badly hurt in practice. It 
looked .s though he would be ou! for a .monll:>, 
but he has kept right on plaYIng, WJth his 
shoulder protected from further injuries. It 
ha. been so paiDful that he has been able to. do 
very little practicing, but when game tIme 
comes he goes out to play. 

Laot )'ear, Dunder·. lirlt OD the Gopher 
varsity. he played regularly at back guard. 
Hi. work was Dot brilliant, but he was a good, 
.teady back guard. This yur the captaincy, 
despite hi. iDjury. has spurred him on aDd he 
is playing as good a game at back gua rd as 
any man iD the CDDference, aDd that include. 
Capt. Diebold of 'Viscon.in and Capt. Well· 
man of Purdue, two outstandiDg back guards 
both in their third e .... ooo. In the North· 
we tern game last week he succe dully cro~d
ed out the Purple players almo t every lime 
they broke iDside the free throw line to take 
a pas for a good ohot at the baol, .. t. North
western got only seven short shots in the en· 
tire game. 

DUDder is twenty· three vean old. Hi. hame 
is in Two Harbors, ;\linn., where he was a 
high school star in both football and baoket· 
ball. He i. a member of the Tau Kappa 
Epsilon fraternity. 

Ex '26 C-:l1innesota's Memorial 
tadium has furni hed the inspiration 

for a new design in bookends, conceiv
ed by John D. \Vebber, former stu
dent here, and placed on sale in 
campu bookstore. The book-ends 
"re an exact replica of the stadium as 
it will appear when completed, and 
are finished in dull gold and bronze, 
making an attractive as well a unique 
decoration for the tudv table. 

In order to insure ' his idea, M r. 
W ebber has applied for a patent cover
ing all stadia erected in the United 

tates used as models fo r books-ends. 
He plans to dispose of his rights to 
a wholesale novelty manufacturing 
concern who will adapt the model to 
the variou tadia built or being con
structed by other univer ities. W e 
might sugge t that a pair of such book
end on the de k of every alumnus 
would be a great help to the Grea ter 
University corporation for they ,,-ould 
furnish a constant reminder to "pay 
your tadium pledge." 

Ex '26--Two-title combinations uch 

JOHN FARley 

Chan'l'ion Coph" swim· 
mer ~.L.'''o is conti.nually 
buaki"g ruords. AI II .. 
Ch;(ago Itud last we~k 
h, bro/t, 11.. i"l"coll,· 
gia/t 200 yard br.a!l 
strokt. F OTi,C)1 was an 

Ol,'mpic slar lasl "ear. 
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as "actor-playwright" or "player-pro
ducer" mean nothing in the young life 
of Cynthia E. Srtyder, fo r she possesses 
a combination all her own.. 

Miss Snyder not only wrote .a play 
but she directed it, produced It, de
signed the costumes for it, and painted 
the scenery. Furthermore she wrote 
it going to and fro on the street car 
in a week. She would have taken the 
leading part had it not been for the 
ruling of the Minnehaha M. E. 
Church where the production was 
presented one Sunday night, which 
prevent those having appeared before, 
to participate again. She had the lead
ing part last year. This rear George 
111. Robertson, sophomore academic 
played the leading role. . 

The play, If Two shall Ask, conSISts 
of three acts and deals with an early 
Chri tian romance of the time of 
Christ's death. Authorship of the play 
was kept a ecret from the audience. 
She e;xpres ed surprise when news of 
the author hip leaked out. 

While attending university last year, 
1iss nrder took a gene ral cou rse_ 
he is at present employed at the East 

Lake B ranch Library. 
'l+-Glad,s H arri on, formerly sec

retarv of the ;\1innesota League of 
Wo~en \'oter, was appointed e.'{ecu
tive ecretaI'}' of the ~ ational organiza
tion last year. 

A fine tribute to 1\1 is H arrison's 
ecorts i paid in the ' ;Yoman Citizen, 
official publication of the nat ional 
league. 

r t reads as follows: 
";\[jss Harrison was appointed executive 

secretary of the National Lngue of Women 
Voters duriDI( the Buffalo con'l'ention and will 
came to W.shington headquarter. early iD 
July with a splendid record nf achievement 
behind her. he has been executive oecretary 
of the Minnesota League, the only oDe that 
branc.h ha ever had, and her energy and clear 
sightednes. nnd what somebody has C1l11ed her 
'passioD for perfection' have played DO small 
part in the great sucees of that IUl(ue.. 

" 1\1iss HarrisoD is a nati,'" of r iDneapolio. 
granddoughter of a pioneer and was educa ted 
in the public chools. where she learned to 
read three languages besides her natlye tODgue, 
and in the UDiversitv of 1\finnesota. As aD 
undergl'8du.te she WOD a fellowship. was act· 
iDe: assi tant in the depar,tment of English. 
edited a University publiC1ltioD aDd was of 
such high scholnrship that a Phi Beta Kappa 
key is hers by riltht. year after her grad
uation in 191 .. she recei,-ed her master's de
gree. 

" T o furnish material for her the is she 
hnd photo/traphs made of the cipher manu
script of Sir Simon d'Ewes (a 'fus y little 
man of that antiquarian group who e..'<piored 
mnnuscripts and wrote up the parliamentary 
and court /1:ossip of the day of the to rlo) 
"'hic.h cover a period of about a year and a 
half of the reign of James 1. It had never 
been deciphered before, /1:otherinl( dust nnd not 
fame in the Briti h museum. nnd " Ii s Harri
son had what she call the 'fUll of \ 'orking 
out the key' Bnd arranginl( the transcript with 
copious annotations on the p~r oDalities aDd 
events with which it deals. 

" Iiss Harrison's per 008 1 connection with 
the suffrnge movemeDt begaD when he w ent 
with her grandmother, I rs. H. O. Hani on, 
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to the sufirage convention in Washington in 
1915. She marched in the parade of that 
y~ar and in ~he New York parade a year later. 
SIDce that t.me, whether doing research work 
for the Phelps, Dodge corporation in New 
York, keeping house for a brother in a Nevada 
mining camp or serving with the Red Cross in 
France, she has never lost touch with the 
woman movement for 3 moment. 

"~h,: went to France in January, 1918. 
quahfy.ng as a stenographer, and was assigned 
to the publicity division of the department of 
civil affairs, writing many stories having to 
do with the refugees and American wounded 
coming into P ari s. When there was an emer
gency at the time of the Argonne drive, she 
went with l\Iargaret Farrand to Evacuation 
hospital No.4, between Souil1y and Verdun , 
when the hospital was overwhelmed with 
wounded coming in from the front. and the 
two young women were the only Red Cross 
workers. 

"Later she started the Red Cross work at 
the Ba se Hospital No. 55 at Toul, including 
the home communication service and the hut. 
She stayed in France eight months after the 
Armistice and two months after her returo to 
l\1inneapolis , just two months before the 
League of Women Voters w as organ ized in 
Minnesota, she met Miss l\l arguerite Wells 
and became secretary of the infant organiza
tion . 

"Miss Harri son believes that if she h ad a 
favorite recreation beyond swimming and skat
ing and canoein!: and riding and tennis and 
basketball and sports in general, it would be 
'doing nothing at all in 80me nice spot,' but 
she has always bee n too busy to find out 'for 
sure.' 

"It would be diffi cu lt to find another young 
woman with better general and specific train 
ing for the position she is to fill at national 
headquarters. but it is not at a ll clear to any
bod y how l\Iinnesotn is to get on without her." 

The FACULTY 
Admil7istratiOI7 l\Ii s Carolyn 

Dean who has held the position of as
sistant to the Dean of Women, at the 
University for four years resigned her 
position at the first of the year to travel 
in California. Accompanied by her 
mother, she left on January 15, for 
California where she will vi it friends. 

H er successor who took over the 
duties of a istant to the Dean of 
Women at the beginning of the term, is 
Miss Litella Colburn. Miss olburn 
has been connected with the University 
for some tim e, having formerly assisted 
in the president's office. 

Chemistry-A fight with a shark at 
San Juan, Porto Rico, resulted in the 
death of ]. Russell Winslow, former 
student and assistant in the school of 
chemistry at the University, according 
to word which was received last month 
by Professor George B. Frankforter. 

Mr. Winslow was an assistant in 
chemistry here last year and went to 
Porto Rico as professor of physical 
chemistry at the University of Porto 
R ico. 

Wh ile bath ing in t he sea at San J uan 
last week, Mr. W inslow was at t acked 
by a shark and one arm was seve red 
co mpletely. H e was rescued by J ohn 
H erradine, New York, and two other 
friends w ho were swimming -a t th e same 
time. All th ree of th e men gave blood 

transfusions in a fruitless effort to save 
Mr. W inslow's li fe. He died three 
hours after the attack. 

Mrs. Winslow, who is an instructor 
of music in Guilford College, N. C., 
was preparing to join her husband in 
Porto Rico when she was notified of 
his death. 

Mr. Winslow first came here in 1916 
from Earlham College, Ind., to do grad
uate work. He went to war and later 
became the private secretary of Profes
sor Frankforter, who then was engaged 
in war work in Washington, return
ing to Minnesota last year, 

Extellsioll Dit,isioll-"The Financial 
Support of State niversities," the 
latest work of R. R . Price, director of 
the extension division, has just been 
issued by the Harvard university press. 

This book is a study of the financial 
resources of the state universities of the 
old northwestern territories with a sug
gested policy for the future. The sub
ject i divided into five parts. Part I, 
called the background, includes the 
conditions as to the enrollment and 
financial support in the colleges and 
univer ities of the nited States. Part 
II con i ts of a study of the manage
ment of the federal grants of the semi
nary land in the states of the north
western territory. Part III i a sum
mary statement of the financial support 
of the sta te universitie of Ohio, In
dian a, Illinois, and Wisconsin. Part 
IV considers the financial upport of 
the University of Minnesota. P art V 
makes some conclusions, with sugges
tions for a future educational and 
financial policy. 

It is the sixth volume of the series 
of Harvard studies in education. 

H ealtll Service--Dr. and Mrs. H. 
S. Diehl announce the arrival of a son, 
Anthony Mills, at their home on No
vember 5. Mrs. Diehl was Julia Mills 
('18 HE) . 

H ealth Servia - Dr. William P . 
Shepard, B. S. '18, M. D. '21, M. A. 
'24,who was Assistant Director of the 
Student ' Health Service for th rer 
years, has accepted the po ition of City 
Health Officer and Director of HYl!:iene 
in the Public Schools of Berkeley, Cali
fornia. 

Mayo FOtllldatioll-E. C. Kendall, 
in charge of the chemistry division of 
the Mayo foundation of the University 
of Minnesota was awarded the Chan
dler medal bestowed annually by the 
Columbia university for service to 
science. 

As resea rch chemi t, he conducted 
investigations of the thyro id in D e
t roit and la ter at St. Luke' hospital, 

ew Yo rk. Sin ce 19 11 he has been 
associated wi th the Mayo clinic and 
the M ayo found ation. P ro f. Kend all 
succeeded in isolatin l!: the active con
s tituent of th e thyroid. 
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1I1 ill t's-l\ I iss . H . reen, a . i tant 
professor in metallography in th e 
School of Mine received notifica t ion 
that her paper on "Eutectic Patterns in 
Metallic Alloys" ha been accepted by 
the American Institute of Mining and 
l\ I etallurgical ngineers and \ ill be 
read at the February meeting of that 
a sociation. The paper is a discus ion 
on the eutectic or tructural patterns 
in the alloys of different metal as een 
under powerful microscope and i il
lustrated with photo-micrograph. This 
work will also appear in "Transac
tions," a publication of the In titute. 

Pharmacy-Dean F. ]. Wulling has 
been appointed for the twentieth con
secutive year, by as many presidents of 
the l\Iinne ota tate Pharmaceutical 
a Soclatlon, a Chairman of the Asso
ciation Scientific and Practical Section. 
The Dean will preside at the Wednes
day and Friday ses ions of the linne
sota State Pharmaceutical a sociation 
to be held at t. Paul February 11, 
12, 13. 

Political SClI'ncr-In announcing the 
marriage of :,\1 iss Gladys Winifred 
Hildreth, daughter of 1\1r. and ~Irs. 
Fred Foster Hildreth of Indianapoli , 
and C. Walter Young, in tructor at 
the niver it}" it i interesting to note 
that thi wedding on Friday, August 22, 
wa the culmination of a romance that 
s tarted while the principal were 111 

Japan. 1r. Young met his bride in 
Yokohama, where he had been elected 
by the educational department of the 
Japanese government to lecture in Enl!:
lish in the imperial government chools 
of Yokohama. :.\ I r . Young, who i a 
graduate of Torthwe tern college, Na
perville, Ill ., was a member of the fac
ulty of the Ferris Seminary of Yoko
r,ama, the olde t foreign school for 
girls in Japan. \Vhen in Japan, ?lIr. 
and 1\1 rs. Young were guests at the an
nual imperial chrysanthemum garden 
part}' given by the emperor and em
press in the imperial palace grounds 
at Akasaka, Tokio. 

Physics-Gregory Breit, former 
Professor of Ph}" ics at the University 
of Minnesota who came to us from 
Harvard is now doing research work 
in Terre trial Magnetism with the 

arnegie Institute, a subsidiary of 
the arnegie Foundation. 

Sociology-Pitrikin A. orokin, pro
fes or of sociology and former chairman 
of the department of sociology at the 

niversity of Petrograd, has jut re
ceived the ann ounceme nt of his election 
to member hip in the Int r national Soci
ological insti t ute in France. 

"This i one of t he olde t sociological 
inst itutes," Mr. Sorokin said. " It was 
fou nded 25 or 30 years ago. Yearly 
congre es were held until 1913 . Since 
then there has been but one. T hat was 
held in France in 19 17." 



TH RSOAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1925 

BOO KS and THINGS 
BEFORE GoiNG TO LoNDON READ THIS B OOK 

A LOI,!,y.RI'.R 1:< Lo , DO N . Ifel, " W . Ihnder.on. (George H. Dorao 
Co. $5.00. ) 
Pew cities are surrounded by the wealth of familiar associatioos 

that encircle London, aod Helen W. Henderson's new book. aD addition 
to her .eries of 'loitering.' through Pa ri., ew York, aDd ew Eng
land, is steeped in this charm of allusion, historical, literary! a~d 
legendary, which makes the atmosphere of the .econd largest CIty ID 

the world. 
No baedeker-like 'city book' is thi.! It is true, we are given ac

corate word pictures of Trafalgar Square, ChaflDg Cross, W~st
minister Abbey, the Savoy Cbapel, and many other places to whICh 
the guide books direct us, but these descriptions are lightened with little 
stories of Lord Nelson, ell Gwynn, whose mortal remain. find rest 
in St. l\Iartin', of the Fields, facing the Square, of the devotion of 
ELeanor of Castle for Edward I, and the erection of Charing Cron, 
of Pepus, who did ki n a queen, when Catherine of Valoi.' body was 
exhumed in the Abbey , of Chaucer, whose wife, Phillipa, was very 
Likely a lady in waiting to Blaunrne the Duchene, in tbe palace of 
Savoy. These are ooly samples, though, of the intere ting things to be 
found in thi, book. 

It i. a treasure house, n tapestry ricbly embroidered with names of 
Bloody fary, Edmund Spenset, Hemy VII, Inigo 10nes, the brothers 
Adam, Edward the Confessor, William Rufus, Sir Christopher Wren, 
N.II GWlnn. Cardinal \Vohey ,and John Gay, of 8(ggar's Opera 
Iame--oames anyone of "hicb call forth associations, legends, his
torical aoecdote, which color the "hole, a a note struck on the 
keyboard of the I:reat organ in Westmini. ter, vibrates, vaults to the 
roof, nnd reverberate through each nook and corDer of the abbey. 

A pleasant ambul atory style convinces us that the author does not 
intend us to see London .';a the Temple Tour route. \Ve must squander 
DO fortnight 011 thi s Loodon. ratber a year, two years, or ten. Lack
ioo: the neee nry fuods to see this city of cIties fir t hand, the 10\'er 
of London, old storie , or old churche , can do no bettor than to let 
Mi, Hender on bring them to him.-E. B. 

Hl' GH \VALPOLE A ' 0 HIS OLD LADIES 
TUE OLn LAnIES. Hugh ll'Qlp~le. (George H. Doran Co. $2,00.) 

Old things nrc best. Jude the Obscure, pbilosophically notes that 
thino: h.ve only to stand and wait to become poetical. Those who 
have mnue much more of a stir in the world than poor Jude are agreed 
tbat old wines, old book, old churches, are because of the associations 
they gather with the pas ing of time, to be desiTed . Only lad ies. 
it would seem, do not impTove "ith age ; growio~ old, they have 'sat 
in a row, de erted,' "3itin~ for the novelties of the twentieth century 
to champion them, fl, unt their banners. 'How is the gold become dim.' 
laments Jeremiah. But bas not old gold a charm of its own? And 
so ho\'e old louIe. according to some of our present day writers, ",ho 
give us a proof, Madame Claire, Lucy Amorest, 1ay Berenger, and 
Agatha PO) ne. 

The •• I. t three, over seventy, all of tl'em, live at the top of a 
'windy, creoky, raio-bitten house,' and are the heroines, and practically 
the only figures of l\{r. 'Valpol.', latest novel. Each i a el,aracter 
distinct in herself, for strange to say, ladies past a certain a e do not 
Row into eharacterle lump of protoplasm; Lucy morest is a real 
'lady,' she i kind and gentle; Ae:atha Parne, the villain of the piece, 
is a bizarre oLd creature, the psycho-analysts will have sometbing to 
say about Iru; and lay Berenl(er is timid and frigbtened, a scared 
rnbbit. Tbe story i made up of the rebtions of these tbree, who e 
only bond is that they ore lonely and poor. The plot is negligible. 
Tny. OLD LADIF.S is a novel of character. 

THE OLD LADlE is filled with bits of delightful description; tbe 
little cathedral town is quite clear to us ; it is e pecially chnmling 
in that chapter called' Winter Piece,' \I here Lucy goes tn buy her 
Christma tree. Lucy' hristOla part) , the burning bit of red amber, 
Lucy and the inkwell. "rny's death-the e are the tangible things which 
we remember. The book mu t be read to bring full appreciation of 
the intangible charm of character delineation which is it strenltth. A 
novel which should not be left on the helves, de erted.-E. B: 

H. J. S IITH PUBLISHE EDUC T10N L 1\10 OGR PH 

Educational Monograph o. 6, entitled "Industrial Education in 
the Public Schools of Minnesota," by Homer J. Smith, of tbe depnrt
ment of trode nnd industrial education, has recentlv been published. 
The . growtl~ of the indu tri.1 \ ork during 30 yenrs, the incrensing need 
for Illdustflol cOl~rse~, the present employment of recent high sellool 
,l:roduates, nnd objective of the work ore some of the subjects di eu sed 
in an onalys!s ~f the industrial teocher' wOTk. The high school grad
uate and obJect,,'e of the "ork are ome of the subjects discussed in 
the bulletin. The whole study is on annlvsi of the industrial tencher's 
\Vo~k .. It was done ~or the ~urpose. of guiding the allege of Edu
co tlOn III the preparotlon of thl specJal t)'pe of teacher aod supervisor. 

The bulletin \ a. \ ritten nfter personol visits in 65 towns inter
views with J~9 intero ted person, and ob ervotion of the work 'of 110 
ind ustria l teaellers. 

'Glie 
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"The Alumni Weekly" 
is Printed at Augsburgs 

~ also print the 
Countryman" man y 

{;Qpher 

high 
chool paper and we ha e printed 

and hound many 'Gopher " 

When you , ant printing of any 
kind--Iarge or small--you will :find 
Aug burg able to give you ideas, 
sugge tion and service not found 
el ewhere. 

Our printing department press
room and bindery rooms are the 
mo t complete in the Northwe t. 

Consult us and uet our prices first. 

Augsburg Publishing House 
425 South Fourth treet 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNE OTA 



To the man 
out of college ten years 

T wo MEN stood on the steps 
of a fraternity house on the 

Sunday evening before Commence
ment. Said one of them: 

"A college man ought to earn as 
many thousand dollars a year as 
the number of years he has been 
out of college." 

Said the other: "That sounds fair 
enough. Let's keep in touch with 
each other and see how itworksout." 

At the end of the second year 
one of them was earning $40 a week, 
while the other was earning $35. 

At the end of their fifth year one 
was earning $6,000 a year, the 
other $4,000. 

At the end of their tenth year 
one was earning $12,500, the other 
$5,000. 

Why did one man stop? 
Something happened in that five 
year period; what was it? 

The same thing which happens 
to many thousands. The $5,000 
man got into a department of 
a business (it happened to be the 
engineering department; but it 
might as easily have been sales, or 
accounting, or advertising, factory 
orofficemanagement, traffic, or any 
of the others). He became pro
ficient in the work of that depart
ment-so proficient that he built 
a wall around himself. He knows 
too much about that one depart
ment, and too little abouttheothers, 
ever to get out. 

The other man realized that large 

success demands a capacity for using 
and directing the work of other 
men. He will never know as much 
about any department as his friend 
knows about engineering. But he 
knows enough about all depart
ments to employ others and to 
profit by their work. 

This case is not exceptional. Take 
the statistics of a typical class of 
a great university. 

What the Princeton men 
of 1913 are earning 

Membership of the class .......... 373 
Earning $10,000 or more._ .. _... 24 
Earning $5,000 to $10,000. __ ... 47 
Earning between $2,000 and 

$5,000 ... _ ................................. 116 
Less than $2,000. ___ ................. 186 

You who read this page-do you 
wonder why the Alexander Hamil
ton Instituteshould pass 
by hundreds of readers · 
of this magazine and 
address itself to you? 

The answer is simple: 

majority of the men who. enrol with 
the Institute are married. 

You are a college man. Forty 
per cent of the men who enrol with 
the Institute are college men. 

In other words, this training is 
specifically designed for you. The 
record of the 250,000 men whom 
the Institute has trained (whose 
average situation was so nearly 
parallel to yours) is the best POSSI

ble guarantee that it is worth your 
while at least to get the facts. 

What will the next ten years 
mean to you? 

The facts about the Institute are 
all in a book called "Forging Ahead 
in Business." 

It can be read in a single evening, 
but it contains the proved results 
of sixteen years' experience in train
ing men for larger earning power
all sorts of men in all sorts of po.;i
tions. There is a cory of this b00k 
for every thoughtfu reader of thiS 
magazine - and in particular for · ne 
man who has been ten years out of 
college. It will come to you by mail 

immediately upon receipt of 
your name and address. Send 
for it now. 

Is the increase of your earning 
power worth one evening's 
time? Mail this coupon now. You are the typical Insti

tute man. You are in your 
thirties; the average age 
at which men enrol with 
the Institute is 37. 

'~--.... ----- - - - - - - - - - - - --, 

You are married. A 

A LEXANDERHAMILTON INSTITUTE 
248 Astor P lace New York City 

Send me ~t once th e booklet, "Forging Ahead In 
Business,u which I may keep \\'Ilthoutobllgatlon. 

Signature ..• ••.••••. . ... .. •.•. .•.. • •••.••• o. o. 0 •• 0 ••• 

Pleall wriu 1Jlainly 

Alexander Hamilton Institute Business 
Address ••.•••••• to •••••••••• o. 00 o. o. 0 •• 0 t' 00 0 •••• 0 ••• 

Executive Training for Business Men 

1 .. Au./ralia: 1/, CDJII".agll St., Slld1U1I In Canada: C.P.R. Buildinu. Toronto 
Bu s.if!css 
P OSition ••. . ••• • , ••••••••••••• o •••••••••••• I ., •••• • •• 

L ____________________ _ 
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Mi~ Aluumi WeQ)d't" 

LELA D F. P ETERSE 

Editor alld A1 allager 

EelL PEASE ... .. . A ssociate Editor 
WlLJ\l S!l1TTH ... .Literary Editor 
DON WHIT EY .... tudellt Editor 

L J. FADELL ........ Sports Editor 
H GH HUTION .......... Cartoonist 

ADVISORY COM llTTEE 

EDITORIAL-Ray P. Chose . 
Alien , ner, Rewey B elle 
Agnes Jacque" Tom "~ . 
chairman" 

Carroll 
Inglis. 

Phelps. 

ADVERTISING-J ... ph Chapman , If',,· 
l ey King, Hora re Klein, Alhert B . 
Loye, If'm. B. Af orris. 

FACTS FOR EW SUB CRIBERS 
Subscription: Life (with Iofe memo 

bership) $50, at $12.50 a year. Yearly 
(without membership)' $3. ubscribe 
with central office or local secretarie. 

The ]\finnesota Alumni Weekly is 
published by the General lumni A s· 
sociation 01 the nive"itv 01 linne' 
sota, 202 Library Buildin~. niversitv 
Campus, on Thursday of each week 
during the regular sessions. 

Entered at the post office a t Ii nne· 
apolis as second·c1ass maUer. 

1ember of Alumni M agazi nes A s· 
sociated, a nation · wide organization ;ell· 
ing advertising as a unit. lembers of 
the Minnesota Editorial A s oeia tion. 

The University Calendar 
Saturday, February 21 

BA SKETBALI- Iinocsota vs. Iowa at Ken
wood Armory. 

110 "EY- linne ota v. l\Iichigan at Ann 
Arbor. 

Lt' 5 01" 'II PLA" OST> sT-;\latinee and 
evening performance of four one·act plays 
in l\lusic auditorium. Winner of prize 
will be onnounced at close of performance. 

SundoJ)J F ebruary 22 
Z OOLOGICAL LICCl RE-" Some pineless Deni · 

zens 01 the Sea," by Dwi~ht E. l\Iinnich. 
a8 istant prolessor of animal biology, II · 
lu strated by four reel s of motion pictures 
recentl y acqui red by the Department 01 Am· 
mal Biology. 

Friday, Frbrllar)' 27 
Lr CER L£ FRANCAIS-Will present "Le 

l\I edecin I a lagre Lui" by loliere in Little 
Theatre. 

,,,·,:\fMJNC-Wiscon in vs. 7\linnesota at lin · 
neapolis. 

SalllrdllY. Ft brllory 28 
BA K rTBALL- orthwestern vs. linnesota at 

l\linne1polis. 
SII IIda)" Jl,l a rei. 1 

ZOOLOGICA L LTCTUR E-"The Ri ver Jordon: 
ad venture of a city Ol:ln in the country," 
bv William C. Edgar, former editor of , 
The Bellman and the ortl1\\ estern I ii· 
l er. ) lIu trated by lantern slides ond mo· 
tion pictures. 

,lfOllda y and Tllrsday •• lfarch 2 and 3 
H ocKEY-Michigon vs. Minnesota nt Iinne· 

opolis. 
TllIlrlday, ,11 arc" 4 

B ."rTRAIL-Chicago vs. ?llinnesota at ;\lin ' 
neapolis. 

! 
~ 
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Those Who Know, Dine at the Nicollet 

The fain Dining room is located on the fir t Roor opposite the lobby 
and ha a capacity without crowding of 300. Music is furnished by the 
Osborne icollet Hotel Orchestra for dinner and dancing daily from 
6 to 8 :30 p. m. and from 9 to 12 :30. A business men's lunch is served 
at noon and a $1.50 Table d'Hote dinner evenings. There is also the 
Coffee shop, selling excellent food at popular prices. 

G ESTROOMS: 600 out ide rooms with bath at $2.00 to $5.00 with 
special rooms and suite at 6.00 to $9.00. 

The NICOLLET IS THE ALUMNI HOTEL in the TWIN ITIE 

........... ".,.,.,", ........... ,,',.,',,', ... ,,', ."""'" ...... "."""'.""., ...• '."' .•. ,.--------~ 

Panel Portraits of Our Presidents 
Splendid for Framing for 
Office and School Use 

'TH General Alumni Association ha had the favorite 
• photographs of Minnesota's five pre idents pre

pared suitable for framing. Printed on a heavy India 
paper in sepia with good margin this panel, ill make a 
most suitable Christmas gift to an alumnus friend or 
relative. 

Rolled without breaking and inserted in special tube 
ready for mailing, the panel will arrive at your d or in 
perfect condition. 

The cost is mall 

$1 Postpaid 

GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
202 Old Library Bldg. University of Minne ota 

Minneapolis 

t ","""I10 .. ''''''.,'''''' ... i.'' .. _' .. " ... "" .. "",,'u.-... '''_ .... '',""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'11111111""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""" """ """""""""" """""""""',.,""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",.", •• -



Marion L. Burton, Minnesota's Fourth President, Dead 
Death Came Wednesday Morning After Long Illmss-Alumni and Friends Express 

Deepest Regret at Loss of Brittiant Exectttive - Weekly to Issue Memorial Edition 

Our §on"ow Is Profound 
The announcement of President Burton's 

death brings sorrow to us all. Tho.e 
studeDts "bo were privileged to attend the 
University under his administration recall 
with great satisfaction the occa ioos on 
which their president lifted them above 
the ordinar), levol. of collel(e Ii fe and in · 
spired them to think teadilr in terms of 
loyalty, enice and hi!:h ideals. Pr~ ident 
Burton \I a a IO"able man. \Ve at 1\[in ' 
ne ota dasp hands with our friends of 
;\licll'l(an in incere grief o"er the loss of 
" bdo""d friend and leader-E. B. P,ERCE. 
Exttrl/;rc.·( t ertlor), of Ihc Goural Alumni 
4.,0(iol<0II and Field Surrlar) 0/ Int 
Unilf.'trsilj'. 

I share in the gen~ral arrow at the 
death of so di tin~ui hed all educator at 
an earlv time of life. \Ve of l\linnesota 
recall hi life and \\ ork among us with 
grntitud • . -D". " r 'LL'"'' \VATTS FOL
W.F.LL, Prl'~ iJ(lJI-Emerillll. 

J T a fe~ hours before the AL
U\fNJ WEEKLY wa to go to pre 

news carne of the death of Marion 
LeRoy Burton, pre ident of the ni
versity of lichigan, and former pre i
dent of the University of Minne tao 
Dr. Burton died 00 Wednesday morn
ing. Feb. 18. Although Dr. Burton 
had been ill for a long time. he was a 
young man, and his death was a ev
ere shock to hi friends and asso iates . 
After a long fight against a complica
tion of diseases, Dr. Burton finaUv uc
cum bed to a heart attack which had 
been brought on by 0 er-work. He 
suffered his first illne s last !lIar, but 
recovered ufficiently to take p~rt In 
the June commencement exerci es at 

-lichigan. 
With the return of the students to 

the campus in eptember, Pre ident 
Bunon again threw himself into the 
duties of hi . office. Hi final illness 
dates from an evening early in ovem
ber, when he app ared at the s hool 
auditorium introducinl?: Vilhjalmer 
Stefansson, explorer. He coUap ed 
following hi appearance on the plat
form, and phy. icians found him suffer
ing from an affected heart. Irs. Bur
ton and a ~011 and daughter were at the 
bedside when the end came. One 

daughter, Mr. George E. Stewart 
(Theodosia) of Berkeley, Calif., was 
unable to reach Ann Arbor. 

Dr. Burron wa the fourth president 
of the niver itS' of :\linnesota, com
ing here in 1917 from Smith college. 
He had been elected pre ident of mith 
at the age of 34, and wa known a 
the "boy pre ident." During hi ad
ministration here, he launched the 10-
year building program for Greater 
l\iinne.ora, which ha - now been par
tially completed. In 1920, he left :\1in
nesota to become the Ii fth pre ident of 
the Univer ity of Micbigan, the olde t 
of tate universitie . 

The fir t national notice of Dr. Bur
ton carne in June 1924, at Cleveland. 
when he placed Calvin oolidO"e in 
nomination for the pre idency of the 

nited tates. He was cho en for this 
honor by Pre ident oolidge himself. 
a friend of the years pent in the east. 

Dr. Burton was born in Brookl}"tl, 
Iowa, August 30, 18H. He carne to 
1\1 inneapoli with hi mother when a 
boy, and .old newspaper_ on the treets 
of i\linneapolis to eke out the family 

lARIO , LHOY BURTo -187+- 1925 
FOllrlh P'rsidrnl 0/ tire U"ivcrsil), ./ .IIi,,",
Sold : al In, Ii"" 0/ lois dra tl. , p'<siJ,," of 

,II, U";""$il)' 0/ .lli cll;9~1I. 
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expense. He attended Carleton col
lege, graduating in 1900. He was head 
of Windom institute, Montevideo. 
l\1inn., for three years. Then he went 
to Yale and earned two degrees in four 
year. One year on the instructional 
taff of the school as as i tant profe -

sor of y tematic theolog)' and he be
came pastor of the Church of the Pil
grims in Brooklyn. It was from thi 
po t he was called to the presidencr of 

mith. 
Jut a l\linnesota's period of expan-

ion began with his administration, so 
did !llichigan's greate t advance in 
buildings come during the years he was 
at the head of the schooL 

The board of regents at their Feb
ruary meeting, held Wedne day. pas ed 
the following resolution on beinu in
formed of the death of Dr. Burton: 

BE IT RL OLn:n. That we, the Board 
of Regents of the Lniversity of ~Iinne ota. 
o,er which "'Inrion LeRoy Burton pre ided 
in the SITe sful years of war and immediate 
reconstruction, e,(pres our sen e of the loss 
to the educational world and to humanity 
in the pa sing from this life of his noble 
Christian leadership. Into a relatively brief 
ell reer he crowded the achievements of a mas
ter ed ncator w bich " ' ou ld ha ,' e crowned a 
prolonged and very successful lifetime. 

10 looking back upoo the decLive "ars 
when President Burton was with u ·we. see: 
a ~rent builder. a man of compelling personal 
magnetism. genuinely concerned ill every human 
interest. and h.\,10e: a positive g"Ilius for eo
listin!: upl'ort for any enterprise which he had 
in haud. He \Va charged with a pas ionate 
lo\'e for youth: in e"ery problem which mi~ht 
arise his bins was ttl wnvs in the direction 
of the desires of his studints. His p"triotism 
was of tbe linest type; his war " 'ork was oot 
forced, but came hom the fullness of convic
tion: nnd he met tl'le war c.risi with 00 spar
ing of himself in the tremendous and sudden 
rebuilding which faced e\'er)' great univer ' tr: 
his courage, his industry. and hi tact and good 
humor constituted our great asset in the prob· 
lems ami contending iot"rest of that time. 

President Burto(t bore his own burden' and 
spared his {riends and a sociates: he carried 
his great tasks nnd responsibilities with appar· 
ent en e and with n cheerfulness which never 
failed. To th'o e "ho knew him intimateI-' he 
was • frielld \\ ho inspired a warmth of "love 
anJ admiration "hich ,,-ill abide with them 
forever. 

By IT R ESOLvEn that this memorial be 
I"ead upon the records of the Board and 

transmitted to his f.mil~. to the alumni. n,d 
to the public. 
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Honor to '"'Uncle Billl'/~ 92 Years Young on February 14 

A NOTHER precious gold en year 
was add ed to the life of "U ncle 

B illy" Folwell on Saturday, February 
14, w hen he celebra ted not on ly t. 
Valentine' but h is own nine-second 
birthday. A ll day long-from 9 o'clock 
in the morning until several hour after 
he had been " tucked in" at night by 
h is daughter , Mary, a cons tant stream 
of letters, telephone calls, telegrams, 
Rowe rs and gifts poured into the house 
on Fifth avenue. On thi day he i 
not hon ored so much as Dr. W ill iam 
W atts Folwell , Presi dent Emeritus of 
th e U niversi ty of lVlinnesota, learned 
educa tor and historian; but as "Uncle 
Billy," the U niversity's first president, 
beloved as teacher, neighbor, and 
fri end . 

H ale and hearty, with tep as firm 
and mind alert as ever, Dr. Folwell 
pushed back the w hite eye-shade he 
wears w hile working on the fourth 
and las t volume of his " Histon' of 
Minnesota ," and read the hun dreds of 
messages which ca me to him from all 
over the wo rld . A beauti ful bi rthday 
cake came fr om the Delta Gamma 
soro rity next door, and Rowe rs filled 
every vase in his house . In asmuch as 
keepin g yo ung is synon ymous in D r. 
Folwell's vocabulary with keeping busy, 
he staye d at his des k the usual len gth 
of time and took his cu tomary walk. 

In behalf o f the General Alumni as
OCla tlOn , the foll owi ng message ac

companied by a basket of Rowers, was 
sent by Secreta ry E. B. Pierce: 

" Hearties t g reetings on this yo ur 
ninety-second birthday. The return of 
Valentine's D ay always bring · with it 

Minnesota's Fil'st President, hale and hearty, 

with step as filrm and mmd as alert as ever, 

showered with hundreds oj teteglrams; letters, 
flowers and gifts as former students, friend.r 
and neighbors remember his great contribution 

to the University and the state 
"'eLF B,LLY IN H, s 

TUD' 

dllholl!l/' F'/"'lUry H
wa.s Ollf /i,,, pres;
do"', 92"d birlhda)' 
/" did "0' allow ,IInl 
/OCl 10 iJ"~rler~ -u.:;,h 
his uSfifll ~L ork 01 h;s 
drsk ""d "i, d"il" 
""all<. This P"O/~
graph b" lilt' ~1. ll/",,,i 
,reekll' $Ia/J <L'as 
lalu" iu },is sJudy a/ 
11 "dock 01/ Febru
ary 14, 192 -. ole 
I},(" mall)' l l'lItrs 0" 

/,is d~sk (ougra/ll la/ 
i"9 }'im Oil his 01-

la;nm"n' 10 92 ) ICOIS 

of age. 

recollections of you and your work at 
:\lirtnesota. We a lumni are all proud 
of the fact that we have known you, 
but we shall never be able to tell you 
just how much your life and work 
has meant to the niversity and to 
its alumni. The Rowers which I send 
in behalf of our a sociation can but 
suggest the great affection and regard 
we have for you." 

From • ew York came thi tele-
gram sen t by Dean Guy tan ton Ford 
and George E. in ent: " Birthd ay 
greeti ng and congratulations upon 
your perennial youth!" 

One language was not enough for 
Samuel oJ. Brown of Browns Valley, 
a famous Indian scout who served un
der Sibley, for part of his message was 
ent in Ind ian: "ongratulations! 

G lad you have reached 92nd birthday. 
May Wakana Tanka continue to bles 
you and your family." 

Mr. Brown is himself 75 years old 
and has been cri ppl ed most of his life 
on account of injuries he received in 
one of the early Indian uprisings. H e 
is the on of J oseph R . Brown who was 
one of Minnesota's leadi ng pioneer cit
izen-soldier . 

Running a close race for longevi ty 
wi th D r. Folwell , is C. A. Gilman, 
who is nea rly two weeks older than 
ou r "Uncle B illy." "As W'C journey 
along," he wired , " pl ease accept con
gra tul ati ons for reaching your 92nd 
bi rthd ay, and I hope for your lon g 
continued acco mplishments for public 
welfare." 

The House of Representatives a t the 
State Capitol halted their work to pa s 

a resolution offering congratulation to 
Dr. Folwell on hi birthday. A note 
from 0 car Arneson, chief c'lerk, read: 

" 1 have the honor to announce that 
the :\linnesota H ouse of Repre enta
tive , by a unanimou. II Ing vote, to
day, upon motion of l\l r. tockwell, 
directed me to conve) to you their be t 
wishes and congra tlilation all} all r 
92nd bi rthday." 

" lany happy returns," \I ired John 
B. Hawley (,87), a noted engineer 
from Ft. Worth , Texa<. 

A me age from J . P aul Goode (,89), 
of Peoria, Ill., read : 

"A heart full and a life full of love 
and veneration for you dear ncle 
Billie from your alentine." 

Ru sell H. tafford ('12) , pa-tor of 
the Pilgrim ongregational church in 

t. Louis , 10., wrote a letter. 
"Your portrait on my study wall 

autographed two years ago on ) Ollr 
birthday, reminds me that thi unlll
versa ry recur- tomorro\\·. I am 
ren ding yOll these line to congratulate 
you on the accomplishment of another 
year in your remarkable career, and 
to exp re s my deep gratitude that you 
are sti ll spared in wi dam and in health 
to ,'our work and to YOlir friend, It is 
a j'oy and an honor to know you, and 
your life of unwavering ideali m and 
su tained service i an inspi ration to 

us yotlll ger men a \ e foUow alon(:!: 
on the road of time. 

"That you may long continue among 
us in unabated cnerg}', and that every 
bles ing may attend ) au through all 
the day that remain of your terrestrial 
pilgrimage is th e heartfelt hope and 
pr~yer of Yours most si ncerely and re
spectfully, Rlissell H . Stafford." 

The letter which came f rom the 
longest di tance wa that from Cha rle 
E. Sta nge land (,0 1 G), who is teaching 
at th University of Berlin, in Ger
many. H e is, ac ording to his letter, 
"a lIccessor in real se n e of quondam 
Roo 'evelt E change profe ors, though 
not a l inea l descend ant of them, they 
a ll died without issue a a re ult of 
the War. Work is vcr) sa ti fying in 
spi te of th e new generall y vcry low sa l
aries Pru ia ca n pay. 1 have two 
our CS, one in English this se me tef 

devoted to American Economic Life 
and Evolution, the other in a, ful er-
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man, having to do with American Pol
itic and Partie. There are some 70 
stud nt regi tered in each course. 
1\ ext emester I propo e to add a lit
tle oIJoquium, not unlike your em
Inar - in plan." 

Hi per onal greeting to Dr. Fol
\~ell. written on the letterhead of the 
International Economic ommittee for 
the tudy of the Treatie of Peace, 
read: 

" hri tmas orne but once a year, 
we u ed to say back in Iowa; a al 0 

doe your birthday, and that accounts 
for my sending you the e line now. 

;\ at that I don't think of you often 
and gratefully between time ; I do, 
of cour e, I can't conceive of any nor
mal human who ever had the privilej!:e 
of being one of your boy who wouldn't 
feel so. It will be just 25 yea r next 
autumn since I went to the Library 
to meet you and plan my crraduate 
work under you; and I think that was 
one of the few really clever and \vi e 
thing I have done. The memory of 
the eminar e ion in stati tic. and 
in political theoric i one of the finest 
and best I have: an d in my teacher
you were 25 ) ear younge r then than 

today, too. trangely enough I found 
not only one of the finest cholar it 
has been my privile e to lrnow but also 
a perfect gentleman and a real man. 

o Univer ity of lIinne ota to me 
means now and always, fir t and fore
most, not only Professor Doctor \Vil
liam Watt Folwell, Pre ident Emeri
tu of the Un'versity, but (a we 
ca lled you affectionately 'hinter den 
Kuli en') the beloved and admired 
'Billy Folwell.' 0 I wi h to end you 
my mo t heartfelt thanks again for 
all yo~ have meant to me and for 
me." 

COFFMAN, PAGE LETTERS on FOOTBALL CONTROVERSY 

I :-i an attempt to arrive at a mutual friendly understand
ing. growing out of the recent football coach controver y 

when the '~.I' club demanded the removal of the pre ent 
coach and the president of the Univer ity remarked in rather 
sharper tones than is his wont, the following letter have 
been exchanged between Pre ident L. D . Coffman and AI
b~rt Leroy Page, pre ident of the ' :\1 ' dub. \\'hich i compo ed 
of l\Iinne ota alumni who won letter for major spert pro\\'
e during their collegiate da) s. The letters follow in order 
with the pre ident' me sage fir t: 
De,. 'fro Page: 

To carry out our .greement that \\ e exchaoge letters loo\;inl( 10 a 
better under tanding betweeo Ihe " ;\1" Club and Ihe l 'oivc:rsit) thi, 
Irllcr I \\"Titt~o. 

1 deeply regret cerlain unfortunale mi understa ndinl: s that arose io 
connection with Ihe reap pointment of the football coach. The pur
pose of the Club 8 .et forth in its re olutioos at tbe time of it 
or):anizntion, w. regarded q an admirable totement of a plan of actioo 
and. looked forward to the enjo) ment of friendly relation with the 
Club in impro"ing Ih. conditions for athletic ond physical education 
at the Universit. There h. never beeD the Ii~hle t intention or 
J.,ir. to queslion the expressed purpo e of the Club to be con true· 
ti,"ly helpful Or to render con truclil'e service to the l'oinrsit~,. "'e 
hot< \\elcomed nnd co"eted this co·operatioo, aod "e still do. 

The position "hich J felt impelleJ to take before Ihe BORrd of 
P.egenls wo in no ense actunted by persona l animosities. In pre· 
enung thi tatement I wa simply the spokesmao of the facult~'s 

rerrc entativ~s. The principle and opinions contained then:in repre
sented Ihe" judt:ment os well. mine. If , .. made 00 " mi take the\ 
\\ efC' bo ed upon OUT interpretation of the fncts AS "e kne\\ Or unde;· 
lood them. 'Ve were f. ced, "e believed. "ith tbe problem of 
etling forth • clearly a "e knew how. certain priutip l.. (unda
Jn~nttll to ouod Univer ih administration. 

The only que tion \\ hich was ever raised in our mind (!re\\ out of 
the procedure of the lub a i. related to Ihe eo>plo) menr of the 
coach. Your stateme.nt that )tour llloti\.'es and intention were of 
the besl and that )'OU appreciate Ihat the procedure m.' hayt been 
lit variance \\ ilh ound niver it administrntion i~ Rccepted in absolute 
/:ood faith. It, a plea ure. therofore. to "ithdr." an) implication 
"hieh c.n be interpreted R on unfavorable imputation upon the mo
ti", or purpo.c, of the Club. 

\\'ith this bnsis for better understanding and the .ssuranee of mutual 
,IlOOd "ill. I "i,h to oy Ihat [ shall regard it 3 - 8 ple.sure and • 
pri,·ilee;e. and in this l\[r. Luehring and ]\fr. pauldioe; concur. to 
co-operate in outlining a program, not ani), With reference to athletics 
but \\ ith reference to the niver il}' as n "hole, thut 'will in ure a con
tinuance of thnt respect and Illutuol !(ood will that hould nt .11 
lime, prev.il bet" een the lub and the Univer.it). 

, "err iller-rei) lOUrs, 

"Bert" Page's letter to Pre ident 
relea ed thi, k. fo ll ow herewith: 

:'[y dear Do tor CotTman : 

L. D. Co.'nr ". 

offman " 'hieh \\'~$ 

Febru.r, 9, 1<)2; . 

To C(lrr' out our ngreement thnt \\ ex hrtnge letters looking to n 
betler uuderstnndin)( bet" eell Ihe ":' 1" ' Iub aud the l'ni"ersily Ihis 
lette.r is written. 

Ow Illat Ihe football coachin/: situation ha ' been dennitel \' settled. 
the "1\ 1" lub \\ ishes to expre. its po ition in conn('ctioo ." ith the 
nctivitie pursunnt to its duties (IS such on orgllnizlltion. 

, e hnye at nil time~ during the recent unfortunate COUf ~ of cYent.s 
Ilwinlllincd OUr true loy. lly to OllT A lma ;\ r.ter lind ha\e tried 10 

render our bcsr serviC't in nil ordt!:r1}. quiet, nnd constructi\'e wny. 

\\'e have refrained from public exposition as we felt the best io
tere t of tbe l'niversity were served b~ 0 doio!e'. We beline our 
duty is to sen·e our CniV"er ity. not in a critical manner, but in a 
pirir of helpfulnes in the administration of its offair . 

,,~(' regret that our motives were impugned aDd our actions mis
construed. \Ye appreciate that our merhod of procedure may have been 
at "anaoce ",th the established practice of the administrative policy 
of the eni,'er ity. ,,"' e as ur~ you that our moth'~ and iotmtioDS 
"ere of the be r. II h. been a e-reat source of ree-ret to the ";\1" 
Club that _0 man\' mi under tandin~ have arisen oY~r thl ~ s..iruatioD 
and so much pobiicity bas been given to it. 

'\'e expect to proceed with ~reater cooperation. with ren." ed de
termination to a i t in eyt.ry way the a.dmioi tration at the l·njyer ity 
and the Athletic Department io particular. 

\\'e are e peeially de irou to han you know that ;-'fr. Luehrinl:' 
and ]\Ir. pauldinl:' will find Ihe ")[" Club behind tbem ready to 
~ive their whole-hearted and loyal upport and any a' istauce th.t can 
be reodered bv them. 

\\'e like"'i~e "elcome ao early opporlunity to eet together with 
you all and work out a defioite and constructi ... e program of <:boperation 
"hereb! the " :II" Club may reoder be t pos_ible service to our 
L'ni\er ity "hich after all i the ultimate object of us all. 

Cordially your. \ 
ALBERT LEROY P'GF. 

Pre ideot of " ;-'1" Club. 
~ 

ORIENTATIO CO UR E I P O PULAR 

A ~XIO - to ~ecure the opinions of the original 6 
student who took the new orientation cour'e ,,·hen 

it \\'a offered for the fir t time a year ago la t J anuar~-, 
Donald G . Patter on. profe - or of p ychologr. has com
piled the an -,,'er to que tionnaire recend v returned bv 
the-e tudent. .-

eventr-four percent of the tudent who took the cour e 
la t year tated that it ha~ influenced their choice of "'ork 
thi 'year at the Univer'ity. ~inety- even percent of the 
, tudent in the orimnal two sections declared the, " 'ould 
recommend orientation to other fre hmen. . 

P ychologr was voted the most intere ting 'ubj ect in the 
course. e ond choice went to the group including biolog, . 
study of 'ocial oriCTin-, culture, and the art'. The economic 
order and the 'ocial order stud ie' were r .. ted third, while 
a group made up of astronomy, history. oeolo~y, and g:eog:
raphy took fourth place. and fifth choice went to the ~tudy 
of . tructural geology. 

The orientation cour e is offered to fre-hmen with a 
viett' of giving them a -u rvey of the more intere ting field' 
of study and of offering them an opportunity to learn 
what type of tudv the,' would be rno t interested in fol
lowing during the' remainder f their niversity course'. 
John :\1 . Gau ', director of the course. sa,_ a' study of 
orientation will show the student somethi~~ of all' the 
principal field of knowled e. -

rientation \\'a gi en at l\Iinnesota for the fir~t time 
last winter and spring. It i' a two-quarter ubiect. The 
flr t half of the cour e deal - with ":,\lan in .. ' ature." and 
the econd half. "jUan in 0 ·iet)'." A fe\\' Ie son. or at 
most a fe,,' weeks. are devoted to the different ubiects. 
Thi year about 150 tudent are takin the cour:e. . 
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~Doc~ Cooke to be Honored at Athletic Rally Banquet 
uDean oj Basketball" Who Retifed This Fall AJtef 27 Yeafs oj Brilliant Service to the 

University Will Be Ettlogized-Friends SUfprise Him on His BirthdaYJ February If 

A OTHER important birthday 
which occurs in February is that 

of Dr. L. J. Cooke, our veteran hygiene 
professor and basketball coach. He 
came to grace the world on Feb. 15, 
just th ree days ahead of the date on 
which the University's charter was 
granted. 

In honor of his fifty- seven th birthday 
boys of Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity, 
of which he is an honorary member , 
and members of the faculty and neigh 
bors gave a surprise party for " Doc" 
last Sunday evening. He was presented 
with many toy gifts and several 
" poems" were written in his honor 
and set to the tune of the uRou er." 
Some of the poetical efforts might not 
get by Harriet Monroe, but for im
promptu verses, they speak ' for them
selves. 

Professor ZeIner was evidently in
spired by Dr. Cooke's lack of avoir
dupois, for he wrote: 

"Dear Doctor Cooke, what do you think or 
this dio, 

You're the best Andy Gump in South East 
]\Iion. 

Some say that you are pretty thin. 
What size collar do you wear? 
What do you put 00 your hair? 
Hurrah for the Hygieoe Prof!" 

Both of Dr. Cooke's hairs came in for a 
good deal of comment. H arold Hopp wrote : 

" Try the Staycomb eve ry night, 
Theo your hair will be bushy and white, 
Then the girls will gather 'round. 
Doo't forget your hygieoe rule 
Or Prexy'll kick you out of school." 

Truman Rickard (,04), who has written 
most of the University's songs except the 
"Rouser," proved that he could write words 
a. ,,..11 as music with the following verse : 

"Doctor Cooke we're singing to you, 
We hope you'll like our hulla-balloo-oo-oo! 
The ladies love you, we lo,'e you, too. 
"Rah, Rah , Rah, for L. J. C.! 
Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Rah for our birthday tea!" 

E. B. Pierce (,04), intimated that although 
the rhymes might not be true, their hearls 
were. He wrote: 

"Doctor Cooke, here's to you tonight. 
Our hearts are true but our verse won't come 

out right. 
We are here to say you're all right 

Rah, rah, I'ah, for L. J- C.! 
This comes straight from we to thee 

R ah for the Hygiene Prof!" 
DOll't be alarmed by the next ooe. Some

olle really did kiss the Doctor during lhe 
evening-but we won't tell who. Steiner 
H ansen is to blame for thi .: 

"We hope that our efforts for you 
Will bel p to teach your students to do-oo-oo-oo 
In baseball, hygiene, and track. 
Be careful of that ki ssing game 
Tomorrow you won't be the same. 
Rah for the Hygiene P~of!" 

Athletic Director Luehring's sounds "he-

manish" enough to have been written by Carl 
Sandburg himsel L Here it i, lost but not 
lea st : 

" Doctor Cooke we're rooting for you 
As Conf'reoce fox you've knocked 'em cuckoo. 
But to ki-U- 1ah you've been true. 
R ah, rah, rah, for our hot stuff! 
We are rough and tough enough, 
R ah for the H ygiene J ror!" 

Dr. Cooke, basketball coach at the 
University of Minnesota for 27 years, 
will be the guest of honor at an ath
letic rally at the University March 5. 
The rally is being planned under the 
au pices of the recently organized "1\1" 
club. 

At the organization meeting of th 
lettermen's association. it was re
marked that Dr. Cooke. who resigned 
his post at the University last year 
in order to become director of ticket 
sale, was being allowed to slip from 
the limelight without any tribute for 
his long service at the Gopher school. 
A meeting of former players who per
formed under the veteran doctor fol
lowed last week. 

The meeting was attended by Dr. 
loel H ultkranz, Rudolph H ultkranz, 
Carl Schjoll, Dr. Miles " Mickey" 
L awler, Erling Platou, captain of the 
1919 1.000 per cent team;" y" Pesek, 
"Cy" Olson and E. B. Pierce_ Dr. 
loel H ultkranz was named chai rman 
of the entertainment committee; E. B. 

DR. L. J. COOKE 
Baskrlball Coach -e lllfrill/S, <01.0 w ill b. hon
ot'l'll at all 1I11dnir ballQUtl i" "is 1' 0110" Oil 

March 5. 

Pierce. president of the Alumni as 0-

ciation, wa selected to direct the pub
licity, and Erling Platou wa given the 
chairmanship of the arrangement com
mittee_ Dr. Lawler, Pe ek and Ru
dolph Hultkranz were appointed to 
as i t him. 

At the time it was voted to hold the 
rally some time during the first week 
in March. It finally was decided Sat
urday to hold the event on March 5. 

The rally will serve a two-fold pur
pose. In addition to being a testi
monial to Dr. Cooke's long ervice to 

, University basketball teams, it will be 
a sort of red letter day in Gopher ath
letics, when sports will have their da . 
Dr. Cooke will be rewarded with a 
token of esteem contributed by all 
basketball players who performed un
der him. 

Letter for the March 5 event were 
mailed Monday to all former basket
ball players. Although the rally is be
ing sponsored by Gopher athlete, every 
one will be permitted to participate in 
the festivities . The token for Dr. 
Cooke and further arrangement will 
be announced at a later date. 

Dr. ooke began his long reign at 
the Univ r ity of Minnesota on Febru
ary 1, 1897, During his 27 years' ser
vice he was credited with 10 confer
ence champion hips although orne of 
those were won when the Big Ten wa 
just a shadow of its pre ent form. Be
fore coming to 1innesota Dr. ooke 
was a star athlete at the Univer ity of 

hicago, being pitcher in the fa~ous 
Dr. ooke-Pat Page battery which 
gained national renown years ago. 

~ 

HOCKEY TEA 1 ONTI ES TO WI 

With the recent victorie over Wi -
consin by the cores of 5 to I and I 
to 0 at 1\ladison la t week. the opher 
hockey team now boasts of i. traight 
victories in gam s played thus far this 
. eason. Although handicapped by the 
loss of aptain Vic I ann and the in
eligibility of lif Thompson and Tody 

h riss, oach I vcr on ha developed a 
crn k combination an d threatens to 
tn ke all-con fe renee honor for the 
fourth cons cutive year. 

The otr Dame series was played 
at. the Minneapolis arena and after 
the hardest battles of the eason, I ver
so n' men emerged vi torious with 
scores f 2 to 0 and 2 t 1. The other 
two wins which the Goph rs hold ar 
over th Marquette pu ket of Mil
waukee, who wer repulsed for two 
10 ' es of 3 to 0 and 2 to O. 
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U Jostering Religious Work at Minnesota 
Noted National Y. M. C. A. Worker Wilt Have the Aid of Alumni in H is Work Here 

JOlt" R. :\!OTT 

" T O pre ent to tudents and alumni 
a vital interpretation of hri ti

anitr, challenging them to leader hip 
in the creation of a hri tian ocial 
order," i the purpo e of the three-da) 
I eligiou fest that will be conducted on 
the campu of the ni ersity of l\Iin
ne ota by the niver,i ty Y . M. C. A, 

yru Barnum ('o·t) , secretary, and 
John R. Iott, general ccretary of the 
national 'Y' council at 1 ew York and 
ailed one of the world's greatest lay 

religious leader" on Wednesday, 
Thursdar and Fridav of this week. 

"We ~re trying to focus the atten
tion of the campus for three days on 
matter religiou ," aid I\Ir. Ba mum 
ye terday pointing out that alumni will 
be specially repre cnted in the work. 
To a ist ;>.1r. 1\lott and David R. Por
ter, national 'Y' tudent council head, 
will be three alumni. Lilton lcLean 
('2IE), Donald Timerman (,17), and 
Ru el Ewing (,22L). 

Perhap the bigge t event that will 
attract the attention of all the campti' 
community is I r. 1\lott's addre s at 
convocation today. 

His pre cnce at convocation is one 
of the four public appea rance Dr. 

10tt will make during hi tal' on 
the campu, Thursday and Friday, 
under the auspice of the 1. . A, 
the Y. W. . A, pastors of the ni
versity district, and a student and fac
ulty central committee. 

In addition, he will speak once on 
the Farm campus, beside holding a 
noon meeting with the central com
mittee, a dinner meeting with pastors 
and city Y. ,I. . committee men , 
a dinner meeting for faculty memb rs 
and their wive, and members of the 
advi Or)' boards of tud nts' hristian 
a ociation. 

Dr. Motts holds the distingui hed 
service medal for services rendered 
during the World War , is a knight 
of the Legion of Honor of France, 
and holds decoration from Japan, 

hina, and Italy. In 192~ he was 
decorated by the Greek government 
with the Order of the Holy Saviour 
and by the Polish government with 
the Order of Polonia Re tituta. al
onilei, Greece, ha named one of it 
principal streets after him. 

Called by many "the world's fore
most lay-religious leader." Dr. !\lott 
at pre ent hold several important of
fices with religious organization. He 
i. general secretary of the national 
council of Young len's Chri tian a -
_ociations of the nited State , chair
man of the World' tudent Christian 
federation, comprising tudent move
ment in about 4-0 countrie , and chair
man of the International Jl.li sionary 
council. 

A meeting with the dean of the 
college at 10 a. m. yesterday marked 
the lay-religiou leader' fir t contact 
with the niver ity. The object of 
the meeting wa to acquaint Dr. 110tt 
with the particular problems tudents 
ar- 1\1 innesota must meet so that hi 
other addres e might be mo t effective. 

"Dr. l ott i one of the world' rec
ognized religiou leader ," F. ]. Kelly, 
dean of ad mini tration, said ye ter
day. "We are glad and fortunate to 
have uch a man on the campu to 
emphasize the need of young people 
to plan their future life. He i- the 
most active man of that type who ha
appeared at the University for two 
generations of college tudent'." 

At ~ : 0 ye -terday Dr. ~lott addres
sed hi fir t public meeting on the cam
pu , when he poke in the auditorium 
of the Old Library on the ubject, 
"The ttitude of tudent Throughout 
the \ orld Toward '"ital Religiou_ 15-
- ues." A dinner meeting of pastors 
and cin Y. ::\!. . A. committee men 
"'3 heid)a t night at entral Y. 1. 

at ",hi h Dr. 10tt gave an ad-
dress. 

T h 
U N 

ALUMN I 
I VE R S I TY 

,1/111111101 Club to Gi,,/, 
Bfllelit Brielg/' February 21 

11 former niver ity of l\Iinnesota 
women and their friends are invited 
to the benefit bridge party which i to 
he given by the linnesota llimnae 
lub at two o'clock on aturdnv a fter

noon, Feb. _I at the home of Ir. 

George Partridge, 1 Groveland Ter
race. 

Proceeds of the affair will go to the 
;>'1 aria anford :\lemorial Biography 
fund which provides copies of the bi
ography of ~1iss an ford for the rural 
district where young women desire to 
enter the Sanford ~lemorial scholar
ship contest. 

Committee in charge of the bridge 
party are headed by ;\11'5. Albert Loye_ 

he i being assisted by Mmes. Frank 
Edmond , E . L. 'oye, F. C. Rodda, 
Kenneth Keller, Donald Go in, Ralph 
Randall, W. W. cott, Alden Elwell, 
Carolyn Dayton Hayden, F. Alex 

tewart, Charle Grandin J r., D. R. 
Blanpied. and the ~li es Vera V. Cole, 
:\Iary hepardson, and Lois Jordan. 
Patrone e for the affair are: l\lr. 
L. D. Coffman, ~lr . Frank :'II. War
ren, Mr. :'II. ;\1. Williams, ~lrs. 
Jame Paige. ~lr. C. J. Rockwood, 
1\lis Anne Blitz, 1\1rs. B. B. heffield, 
:\lr. E. A. Zonne, ~lrs. Carl ager, 
:'Ilr . C. ~I. Babcock, and ~Irs. Cila . 

ilverson. 

Alumnae Club Entertains at 
T' a/entine' Tea on Feb. 14-

l\lembers of the 1\linnesota Alumnae 
club were entertained at a '" alentine 
Tea, aturday afternoon, Feb. l-!, at 
the home of l\1r . Carl ager (Eliza
beth l'elon, '16). 24-09 Lake of the 
1 les boulevard. About -!O former 

niversit\· of :i\linne ota women at
tended tlie meeting and Ii tened to an 
intere ting review of E .• '. For ter'
"A Pa age to India," by ;\li Grace 
'Vatt. A brief bu ine" meeting wa 
held when the nominating committee 
was elected to prepare a ballot for the 
annual meeting and election of direc
tors in April. 

The nominating committee cho_en 
include: 1arie Brown, chairman. 
1\lr. E . B. John on, :\1r-. L. C. Pe
terson, "era V. ole, and :'I1argaret 
Lawrence. During the social hour fol-
10\\'ing the meeting tea wa- erved. 
::Hr. harIe ilver on and :\lrs. F_ 
Alex tewart presiding at the tea ta
ble. 

Duluth Alumlli 10 Gi!'/' Dallet' and 
Theater Par!.\· all F rbruar}' 2" 

In place of an annual banquet. ;\lin
nesota alumni at Duluth are giving a 
dance and theater party at the Gar
rick, ~Ionda)' evening. Feb. _'. The 
ball I' om and balcony of the theater 
are being reserved f~r the Gopher __ 
Ticket are one dollar apiece; the • hows 
begin n t 7 :30 and 9 :30 and dancing i
hom 9 to L o'clock. Dr. T. R. :\lar
tin i chairman in charge of arrange
ment-. 
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19 2 5 Football Season Opened With Banquet Tuesda1l 
Minnesota Maintains 500% Rating in Basketbat/- On Top In HockeYI Swimming 

O LD King football urmounted the 
throne of sports at Minnesota 

lVith a banquet held in the Minnesota 
Union Tuesday night. oach Bill 
Spaulding outlined the work for the 
coming season to the freshman who 
expects to tryout for the team next 
fall. The banquet was held under the 
auspices of the:: "IV1" club on the cam
pu. it i the hope of thi organization 
to bring the sport of football at 'lin
nesota to an ea rly sta rt. 

President Coffman gave a short talk 
to the prospective athlete and other 
men who will tr), out for the varsity. 
"Bert" Pai e, pre ident of the "1\11" 
club made up of old grads, DT. Cooke, 
Captain-elect Ascher, and Ted ox, 
retiring captain, were some of the oth
er speaker on the program. 

WE DEFEAT PURDUE-OHIO 

DEFEATS Us 
Nlinnesota took one basket game 

from Purdue here but 10 t the econd 
conference game to Ohio State at 
Columbus la t Saturday night. The 
Purdue game aw a complete reversal 
of form in the Gopher machine with a 
hift in the lineup which sent Ted Cox, 

football star to center and Roger 
Wheeler at forward. 

The Purdue game was played at the 
Kenwood armory and was featured by 
the wonderful guarding of Captain 
Dunder, a si ted by Carl Lidberg who 
held the fast stepping George Spradling 
to five lone free thro~ s during the 
whole evening, 

The game with Ohio State 'wa a 
clo e battle all the way with Ra) 
Rasey, Gopher forward, who is in sec
ond place in the conference scoring col
umn-after his work in the Purdue 
game-trying for high honors. It was 
only the two last minute goals of 
"Cookie" Cunningham, the rangy Buck
eye center, that won the tilt for the 
easterners. Thi game puts the Min
nesota team in the 500 per cent class 
with fou r victories and fou r defeats. 

Th ree home games remain on the 
schedule for the season, all of which 
will be played at the Kenwood armory. 
On February 21, Iowa comes here for 
the second game while Chicago and 

T orthwestern are the other two con
tests on the Minnesota bill. The sum
mary of the game: 

Ohio State (26) Pos. l\linnesotn (20) 

liner L . F. Ra sey 
Shaw R . F. Wheeler 
Cunningham C. Cox 
Cameron R. C. 1\Iason 
Seiffer L. C . Dumler 

Field goals: liner 2. unningham 6. 
Cameron 2. Seiffer 2. Ra sey 2. Wheeler 2. 
Cox 2. Lidberg (sub. (or 1\Ia son)., 2. Foul 

C . I'TAIS' " "Il' DV NOI:.R 

~lI;lItusota's plucky 11oskl'lball guard ';J../'IJ IIU S 

bett, ploying brilliantly. ,/,is stOJOII l/t'jp.le ,h, 
foci "WI a lorn ligome nl ill his s hollLlltr hos 

pained "i",. 

goals: !\Iiner. 3 uul o( 9. ha"" 2 out 01 -I ; 
unningham, 1 ool o( 1 ; Rasey. 2 out of 4; 

Lidberg. J oul of 3; Dunder. I oul 01 1. 
Rderee-Shommer. Chicago. 

GOPHER T KSTERS DEFE.~T 
HAWKEYES 

Another Big Ten team was downed 
by the veteran linnesota s\ imming 
team and this time it \Va the Iowa 
tank ter \ ho were the victim . The 
final score of the meet held at the Ar 
mory tank la t Saturday night was 37 
to 31, the Gopher in the lead. 

lVlinnesota had two regulars, M 1 
Cooley and Harold Bird on the ide
lines when the meet opened. olley, 
a da h man, wa operated on for ap
pendicitis and will be 10 t for the re t 
of the season while Bi rd was kept out 
of the diving with an injured ankle. 

aptain Richter of Minnesota bore 
the big share of the work for the 

laroon and Gold when he took fi rst 
in the 100 yard wim and in the 40 
ya rd dash. Richter also did real work 
in the relay but the Iowans pull d the 
surprise when they came in ahead of 
the lV1innesota team, for first honor. 

John Faricy, Olympic champion and 
breast troke artist took first in the 
200 yard breast stroke while Hill won 

ut for Linne ota in the back troke. 
1 he fan y diving was won b, Barnacle 
of 1 inne ota with Fortier taking ec
and in the absence of Bird. regular 

opher diver. 

IOWA WRESTLERS AD;\II ISTER DEFEAT 

The wrestling team took its fir t de
feat thi. year when the Husky Iowa 
grapplers do\vned the opher by the 
score of 25 to 4. larence chutte, foot
ball star, made his first debut in B;g 
Ten wre tling circles and gained a deci

ion ver Hobbard, the Iowa veteran 
in the 175 pounds divi ion. The bout 
went to two overtime period. Kenneth 
Dally in the 125 pound cia s al 0 \\'on 
a deci ion, but the Iowa points came 
on five straight fall by the more ex
perienced Iowa wrestlers. The attend
ance at the \~ re tling and gym meets 
manifested a new pirit h} the student 
body in the e sport,. 

A/. PH RHO 'HI WINS B \\Ll . ' G 

HAMPIO'SHIP 

Alpha Rho hi, profe.sional en!!i-
neering fraternity, won the Big Ten 
bowling championship for the econd 
st rai<rht year when they rolled 2653 
point. defeating Beta Theta Pi of Wis
can in , whose score a 2609. The 
Alpha Rho ' hi also won the All- -ni
versity champion hip by defeating: 
Alpha Sigma Phi, academic winner. 
The winning team wa made up of 
Olson Flegal, Freeberg, Kendall, and 
Gerlach. 

GYM TEAM DEFE T 10'\ A 

The veteran 1 inne ota gym team 
went over for its fir t big victory of 
th season again t Iowa when they 
took the Hawke) es into camp br tak
ing fou r of the si. fi r t place ~nd 
making a clean sweep of second and 
third honor. oach Foster' s men 
easily outclassed the vi itors. The ur
pri ' C of the meet was the th ree Ii rst 
pIa es taken by Juliu Perlt, Gopher 
aptain of last year. He took first in 

the parallel bars, the horizontal bar 
and the horse. 

~ 

lJeal/1t Service does 
R flsltinf} B IIsinfSS 

34.795 studenls visiled th dispensarie, 
maintAined by lhe tudent,' Health sen ice. 
during the Inll qunrter. One major opcrnlioll 
li nd 75 nose flnc..! throat operation were per
(orm d. Over J .163 laboratory e.xaminations 
were made. and in add ilion, 271 dentol X -roy •. 
nnd 184 olher X -ray. \I ro tnken. The d n 
lol deporlmenl trented 89 1 .tll,lents. 

The tolnl e"pendilurc (or the ("II qUArler 
'"'' $23. J 00. Thc enlire budget 01 th Henlth 
sen'ice is made frol1l lhe he11lh (cs charKed 
(or 'l'cci,,1 services, and (ro,n the regulnr 
henlth (ecs which the student is required lo 
pn y \ hen he II lIH ri ulnle . 
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Th e UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Ffll' igll Educalors 
C(Jmlll cnrl niY1ersilJ' 

The ColI.ee of Educat,on wa reco"Olzed 
a "model 01 orga ojz3lion, III n report of an 
in" t,/<al,on of all Ihe teacher; ' tra,ning col· 
lege in the L' nited Star. , tnt out by Dr. 0. 
Deeroly, of 'he ni'ersity of firu el . 

Dr. Emil chultz , ,, ho h~ . been ent by the 
cad em' of c,ence of Pra"ue, to io\'e ti~ate 

modern met lis 10 denti tn' , and \\ ho has vi • 
ited man) American .chool , declare that he 
found the Col Ieee of Denti [n at the Uni · 
\ er It)" OJ 'ltnoesota, "amone: the \ ery best " 

ludl'lIts Pr(Jduce 
ill anon, III' Show 

,rlllne 0[3\ fir t marionette ItO" \\ as pre
, ented la't \' ednesda in the :'II u"c hall au · 
u,torium. The proe-ram included three hart 
pia, s; "Ra'tus aod Yorick," "The Th .. e 
BeM ," and "Deep, Deep," b. a Univer'ty 
alumn"" Glan,ille Smith (,2-1 E l . 

The oot'ce posted aboul the campu ad· 
\ ·ertl>ed the ,ho\\ a beiJ1~ " for children from 
e\en to <;,e \enty." 

.. RfpreSf lltall'l'1' il1l1IlIfSOlalls" 
fPialeel for 1926 Cophu 

Four .. enior men and fouT enior ,\ omt"n 
\\ ere dected b, sub cribe" to the 1926 
Gopher a" t' repr~~ent(ltlye 'linncsotans." The 
111m .. of tho!\t elected \, ill not be announced 
IIntd the "ppettrance of the Gopher in the 
'rrin~, The e,~ht honored in this manner" ill 
be It,,' en iull ' pa!:e portrnits in n recial ec· 
t'OIl of the annual. 

~oo A gs Compete 
1/1 l(Jck ] udgi1lg 

' e,,," -1111) . tudents ill the Colle!!e o( 
l(rJcu\tnre, Fore-try. ond Home Economic>, 

a.re COOlI't'tlne- JO the annual li'"r tockiuu'tinf{ 
conte t 'pan, red b,· Block and Bridle in 
competit,on for the Tomha .. medal \\ hieh is 
• \\ .rded each year to the stodeot pi clO~ 
hi~hest in Jud~ing in the c1.sses of hor ·e>, 
ho~'. dOJr' cattle. heep. and beer cattle. 

50 Off/red for 
illlll ll(,SOla ong 

so prize i offered b) " committee "Po 
pointed b, the boord of re!:ents to the \\ riter 
of a IlOne otn son~ \\ ith H'l s" in~ nnu 
.pirit that \\ ill inspire the boy, on the ath· 
letic held," 

The conte,l is not 
students. ar" Ie 111. 
department o( ;nl'lSlC, i 
O"lIltce. 

confined to Coi\ersit\ 
cotto director of the 

chairnull of the C011'l ~ 

H ealth len'icl' Ci~.fS 
Cllrht i"t'er Tests 

Dick te, t. ore being made at the Health 
en"ice to determine the ~u~('eptibilit~ of tu

llenl- to scarlN fen?:r. The le.;,t i irnilor in 
treatment and renction to the chick le~t for 
diphtheri<l susceptibi lity. Submi .. ion to the te_t 
is entirrl, yoluntary. If the potient is found 
to be susceptib le to ,carlet fe, er. he \I ill, ,f 
he desires, be given (ree to\:tll tre,ltmcnt. 

Farm c tudl'lIts Hold 
.. [J a.l'sitakrr ' H o/idaJ'" 

In a fro"c. )' hich ,POJl , Of of the "tt"" 
hope to 1ll3ke: .10 nnnun i e"enl , ~tutlenb of 
the 'a ll .". of A~ricultllre. Forestn, ,)J1(1 
r l ome conomies mel lost Frida' to edebrnte 
the 'l l{ n\'· · h;lkcr~l H olid:l\.1t l;,ernor Chn . 
tinll.on, Pre,ident offlllan. and \l ike Gill· 
hon ... " ere among the i!:ue:,-b. 

Rdurni1lg Irom his doil)' ';.Lalit <1'1' tlu morning 
./ },is 9~nJ birlhJa) Dr. Fol:.tll slopp<d 1."9 
tltollgh If) gOt!Uf up hi, h t ll"t')' mail Dnd PO!~ 
ill "" doo,<.:a)' 0/ his },.m, lor Ihi. "hol.graph 
,alun cspt'cially for 'his iuu(' of th e .ilum,.; 
11"r<k1y. 

E.-apnsloll D ivisioll 
Offers Additiollal Courus 

O,er 3,000 tudents han enrolled for the 
second semester's "ork in nte:ht school course 
ottered bv tbe Exte" ion di"i ion . Clas e are 
held on the L'niversitv campu" and in do\\ o· 
to\\ n chool building' in t . Paul, :'IIinoe
opolis. and Duluth. 

Dr. Richard R . Price, director of the ex· 
ten ion division. has announced that special 
courses will be olTered 011 petition of 16 or 
more tudent. 

Anatolll), FacullY 
Gontributes Bool: 

Contributions from pa t ilnd present mem
ber of the staff of the department of anatomy 
hove beeo published by the l'niversit) io a 
bulletin called .. ontributio,,, (rom the De· 
pAr mellt of natom)" anti are beinlr sent out 
b) the library to • selected mailin£ Ii t of 
medical schools and promin~l1l anatomists in 
lhl countr) and elst" he.rc. 

Legislatllre Trill .' at 
CUI Ullit.ersil.1' Budget 

surance thot the bud~et of the eni'er' 
tty for the cOtllin~ ,'ear \\ ill aot be cut comelO. 

{Is· the re ult of Go'\,ernor 'hristionson's me~· 
sage to the legi Inture in "hich he stated that 
maintennnce appropriation for the ui,oersity 
and state t.achers' coll eges should be based 
Qn the proportion of increllSe in nttend:mce. 

Pharmacl' IIISlruclors 
,1id at COII'l.'tlltioll 

\I ore than half of the papers rend at the 
meetings of the :\Iinoe~ota tate Phnrnl0ct"n · 
ticol aSSOc'a t ton. holdin\! its fortv·fir t iln' 
nual cOllvention lAst wc~k, " ere \\: ritten :In.l 
prese nted by faeult) members of the ollel:. 
of PI armac),. Fred~rick.l. \,"ull io£!, dcall of 
the cu ll ell:e, presided. 

"Pleasure Room" 
D edicated Saturday 

Dedicatorv e'{ercise will be held in rh" 
Cni"ersit)' librarj aturday for the new "Ar
thur l'psoo Room" which wa furnished with 
3,000 books by an anonymou giver. The gift 
also included the expen e of elaborate decora · 
tion of the room. 

The room \\ ill be acce .. ible to member "f 
the tudent body and faculty wbo desire to 
read for pleasure, aod it cannot be used for 
reference \\ ork or tbe preparation of academic 
a signment. It will be dedicated to the me· 
mar) of Arthur L' pson. a :'Ilinne-ota Q:radu· 
ate and faeult, member, who became known 
through his poetry. 

C. M. & t. P. ,lIa) 
D eprns Tracks 

The :'Ilinneapoli eounal committee 00 rail
road s unanimou Iy pa ~ a resolution'" recom 
mending the pa sage of a bill which will 
aboli "' h traffic coo~e tion cau eu bv tralD move
ment on the " south side pur'" of the Chi
ca~o, :'Ifil ,,·aukee. and t. Paul road aeros, 
v.'"a hingtoD and l·l]h~er ity 3yenUe just e3,t" 

of Oak treet. 
A re olulJon . i~oed bv hundred of Pro,· 

peet Park re idents. provide that the railroad 
be required to depre s it track at all places 
where tbey inter eet witb streets and aYe
oues. 

Business choo! 
Plans Expansion 

Remodeling of tbe :'IIeeharuc Arts buildio(t 
for entire occupation by the School of Bu ille>" 
i propo.u b)' Dean George ~'. Dowrie i" 
the expansion of the school to take place this 
prin~. The plan \\ ill be ubmitted for the 

appro-a! of the president, and later for ~.: . 
tioo by the Board of Regents. 

Comersion of the fir t - Iloor. oow occupied 
~y the post offic~ a.nd the office of the uper' 
Intendent of bu.ldmas and ground, into ~ 
number of cia s and lecture rooms. and .ce 
mo\'al of the ooe· tory addition 00 the back 
of the bui1dio" are proposed. 

C'. 0/ .11. Fourt}, 
Largnt ill Country 

The lini'·ersit. of :\linnesota, with 9,4;1 
regul.r studeots, W8 placed fourth ill full 
time, and sixth in grand total enrollment, :n 
a report publi hed in the chool and ocietv 
Journal. 

The grand total enrollment of the l ·ui . 
"er ity\ iocludlD~ summer chool and special 
students, but exdudine- all students not 'If 
full collegiate rank. Wi'S reported a, 13.313. 

Hospital cillllt'X 
X l'arillg Completioll 

'''ork on the Cancer Institute aoJ tbe Todd 
~[emoria.1 Hosritnl i progressing rapidly. Pa· 
t,eulS " ,II not be taken until next Jul)' , al· 
though classes \\ ill be held in the new amphi. 
theater the beginning of ne.'« quarter. 

Jllier-Fort'nsic Ll'ague 
pOl/sors D l'batt's 
Fh'e fOren$lC' aDd literary organizations are 

participatine in the elev';nth - anoual (nter
foren ic ,'OtHest \\hich began last \Vednesd.,. 
Kappa Rho. A thenian, Forum. PhiloO\Mhinn . 
nnu h.kopean societies haye entered teams. 

Eflyillt'Prs Crltbratt' 
lor L I. Patricl:, cipril _~ 

Enginee" On), the annual celebration or 
the three technical colleges, hn' been >el for 
April .!-.l. nnu "ill occur in conittnction with 
the Electrical ho\\, April .!-I to 25. 
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PERSONALIA 
'96 Md-Dr. George G. Balcvm, of 

Lake Wilson, died in October, 1924, 
at the age of 56. 

'97 Md-Dr. F. L. Beckley of St. 
Paul, died on Thursday, Oct. 23, at 
the age of 53. He was treasurer of 
the Minnesota State Medical associa
tion at the time of his death and had 
held the office for several year. He 
was a good business man, as well as 
physician, and was an ardent golfer and 
lodge man. He was very highly es
teemed by his associates in medicine. 

'97, '99 G-Dr. Burt L. ewkirk is 
employed with the General Electric 
company at Schenectady, T. Y. Last 
summer he and Mrs. Newkirk (Mary 
Louisa Leavenworth, '08) with their 
four children, motored to Minneapolis 
for their vacation. 

'02-Dr. A. N. Collins, of Duluth, 
has been elected president of the As
sociated Charities of Duluth. 

'04 Md-Dr. Leo W. Chilton, who 
practices in Nampa, Idaho, motored to 
Vancouver, B. C., to attend the orth
west Medical meeting in June, 1924. 
Mrs. Chilton accompanied him. They 
had enjoyable trip and visited many 
old Minnesota friends while in Seattle. 
Their sons, Leo W., Jr., and Edwin c., 
have just entered Shattuck school at 
Faribault, where they will prepare for 
West Point and Annapolis respectfully 
-according to their fatber. 

Ex 'OS L--ClAlumni here are inter
ested in the football controversy," Or
rin H. Griggs writes from Los An
geles. "Personally I cannot see what 
the boys can expect of Bill Spaulding 
considering the wreck he inherited. 
Certainly it takes time to get back on 
a basis of even competition after sev
eral years of demoralized athletic con
ditions." 

'06, '08 Md-Dr. M. S. Nelson has 
moved from Spring Grove to Granite 
Falls, ' Minn. 

'06 Md-Dr. C. C. Pratt, of Man
kato, died in December at the age of 
48. He had charge of the branch lab
oratory of the State Board of Health 
at Mankato for several years, and later 
became the pathologist of the Man
kato clinic, which position he held at 
the time of his death. 

'06 Ag-After spending 17 years in 
forestry and agricultural work in the 
Pacific Northwest, with the U. S. For
est service, the University of Idaho 
Agricultural Extension department, 
and in private, work, Frank I. Rock
well, has returned to the scenes of his 
youth and opened offices at 928 Secur
ity building, Minneapolis, under the 
firm name of "Pacific Land Service." 
Associated with Mr. Rockwell is E. 

1\1. Runyan of Portland, Ore., who 
for the past 25 yea rs has been en
gaged in the purchase and management 
of timber properties for large timber 
interests, previously in orthern Min
nesota and more recently on the Paci
fic oa t. The new firm has announ ed 
its policy of "providing efficient ser
vice in the appraisal and pu rcha e of 
Northwestern lands, including timber, 
cut-over, grazing, fruit and farm land, 
in the management of such propertie , 
and in the utilization and marketing 
of their product ." 

'09 Md-Dr. M. J. Fik dal has 
moved from Appleton to Willmar, 
Minn. 

'10, '11 C '12-Dr. Einer W. John
son of Bemidji, who is doing po t
graduate work in Edinburgh, Scotland, 
will not return until eptember. 

'OS, 'Hi Md-Dr. L. Boutelle has 
moved from Bismarck, D., to 
Watertown, S. Dak. 

'16 l'vId-Dr. Benjamin Thane, of 
Barrett, Minn., has moved to Hankin
son. . D. Dr. Thane wa associated 
with Dr. F. N. Powers in hospital 
work. 

'17 , '20 L--Claire Weikert, t. Paul 
attorney, i spending some time on the 
public platform. He i speaking on 
subjects covering trade organization, 
cost accounting in manufacturing trades 
and busine s problems. He appears be
fore many trade a sociations as well as 
Commercial clubs and hamber of 
Commerce. 

'18 L--The marriage of John Har
old Farley to liriam Cecelia Dev'er
eux will take place Saturday, Feb. 21, 
at the Pro-Cathed ral of St. Mary, 
Minneapolis. Mr. Farley is practi ing 
law in this city. 

'18 E-Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. 
Moorman, St. Paul, announce the ar
rival of a baby girl on Jan. 3. Mis 
Moorman has a brother goin' on four. 

'18 E-Thoma F. Talbot is em
ployed on the 140,000 H. P. ushman 
Hydro-electric development for the 
city of Tacoma, Wash. He says that 
Tacoma has an excellent municipal 
power system. "Its rate for horne heat
ing is one-half cent per kilowatt hour, 
which I believe is the lowest in the 
United States." 

'19 Md-In the list of honor grad
uates of the Army Medical School at 
the Graduation Exercises, Tuesday, 
February 10th, at Washington, D. C., 
is the name of First Lieut. Arthur D. 
Hawkins. 

'20 E-Edwin Loye, his wife (Laura 
Selden Peck, '20), and six-months old 
daughter have returned from abroad 
and are now located in New York 
city. Their address is 1789 Undercliff 
avenue. 
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'21 E-The engagement of A. Rein
hold 1\Ielander f Duluth to Floren e 
Knox ('25) ha been announced. liss 
Knox is a member of Alpha Alpha 
Gamma ar hitectural sorority. 

Ex '22-A ard from Don amp-
bell sent from Pari ay: "Had tea 
with Myron Da ett (Ex '17) and 
famil) ye. terda). He ha a lovely cot
tage ba k in a court and a verr charm
ing wife. Paris is certainly fine." 

'22- on, Frank Lauren, was born 
to Ir. and irs. W. L. Bradley 
(Rachel Beard) on TOV. 23, 192-l, 
yracu e, ' . Y. 
'23 -Lloyd A. Hatch and Edith 

Munns (Ex '25 Ag) were married on 
Tuesday, December 30. 1\1 r . Hatch i 
a member of Alpha Chi igma fra
ternity. 

'23-Winifred Mo entered training 
at the Walter Reed hospital after 
graduating from the niveTsity, and 
has di covered some old friend at her 
new home in Washington, D. . "The 
other night at a basket ball game here 
at the ho pital, Ruth Figge ('2-l) who 
is phy ical education in tructor at the 

iarjoric Webster chool of Physical 
and Dramatic Expres ion here in 
Wa hington, \Va referee. Dr. Robert 
Wilder ('25 Md) and his wife (J e -
sa mine J nes, '20) were at the game. 
Dr. Wilder is an interne here at the 
hospital. I al 0 heard from Ruth 

ranston ('23) who is assi tant dean of 
women at the ollege for Women in 
Greensboro, " 

'23-Eva ameron ailed eptember 
10, 192-l, on the Iauretania for Lon
don, where her marriage to aptaill 
William La hlan mith lHacInto h of 
the Ibali, Uganda, Briti h Ea t frica, 
took place eptember 20, in t. John, 
church, Westminster, London. ,\lis' 

arne ron is a niece and ward of l\1iss 
Elizabeth IcGregor of t. Paul. ap
tain Maclntosh i in the Briti h 01-
onial ervice in Briti h East Africa, 
where the young people will make their 
home. 

'24 L-Herbcrt W. Estrem has op
ened an oRice for the general practice 
of law at 926 1etropolitan Life builJ
ing, Minneapolis. 

'24 E-E. S. McConnell, Raymond 
Saltwick and Russell Harrington are 
special anorentices on the C. 1\1. & t. 
P. Railway company: Mr. l\IcConnell 
being at Milwaukee, 1\Ir. Saltwick at 
Bedford, Ind., :lnd Mr. Harrington 
at Tacoma, Wash. 

'24 B-George W. Nelson is now 
with the Wood- el on company, gen
eral insurance underwriter, at 1010 
Mc Knight Building, Minneapolis. He 
ays that he finds th insurance bu i

ness an inter ting occupation in which 
to utilize the kno~ ledge he received 
from Dean Dowrie, Prof. Ebcr ole, 
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Prof. tehman, and the other men he 
had the pleasure of studying under at 
Minne ota. 

'24 Id-Dr. O . E. elson has lo
cated in Gaylord, Minn. 

'24 Md-Dr. A. K. Stratte has lo
cated in Pine City, Minn. 

'24--The marriage of Marjorie 
Wickert of H ighwood , St. P au l, to 
Clarence O. Johnson (,23 L) took 
place on Saturday, Dec. 20. Mrs. J ohn-
on i a member of Kappa Delta sor

orityand Mr. Johnson belongs to Delta 
Chi fraternity. Their home will be in 

1 inneapolis. 
'25 ;\Id-Dr. Ralph H. Creighton 

and Dorothy Gilman ('2 1) have an
nounced their engagement. The wed
ding \.vill take place in the pring. Miss 

ilman i a member of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority and Dr. Creighton be
long. to Delta Upsilon and u igma 

-u fraternities. 

'2S-The marriage of Edwin Hart
man of ~I obridge, S. D ., and Pearl H _ 
Condy took place on t. Valentine's 
day. After a short wedding trip, 1 r. 
H artman and his bride will be at home 
in Mobridge, . D . 

'25 ~Id-The engagement of Dr. 
Harold W illi Kohl to I argaret M. 
Wellner of ::\linneapo!i was an
nounced last week. Dr. Kohl is a mem
ber of the urgical staff at \'V;tlter
Reed Ho pi tal. 

'26 Ed- Ipha Delta Pi sorority 
hou e was the cene of the wedding of 
Lyra Trra and ile EeU on Satur
day afternoon , Jan. 3. They are liv
ing at 134 Ea t Eighteenth street, and 
Ir . Eells i completing work for her 

degree. 

'22-"\'Vhat's become of the clas of 
'22 ?-so seldom do I find many re
porting in Per on alia," queries Kathryn 
R. Whiting in a recent letter-and 
then to do her part she continue by 
telling how she pent her vacation . 

" ',""ot UIU r do this last vacation? What 
do you mean ' "acation?' 1 can't tell mine 
fro~ my regular job. 1y father's death two 
yenr . nll:O ended my school teaching career and 
made me head of the family. Fortuoately for 
my peace of mind, Dad had retired from ac
tive busine. so I don't have too much to do. 

nyway nlV official position is that of finan· 
rial complroller of the family-I do errands, 
pn,'s bill. and holding my breath, try to ap' 
rear intelligent at business meetin~. Usuallr 
T find 1m voice in time to .econd the mOV.· 
ment to ndjourn. 

"This summer wus most intere tim;. J\[other 
and 1 made 3 long motor trip East, nccom· 
ranied b)' Liel. Todd l eau (Ex '23). We 
dro\C to Bo,ton over the 101,"" k T rai l, down 
to ew York on the Post rond, thell on down 
the 03 t to tlnntic Cit ' . Baltimore, o"er to 
" 'n hiogton ana home by way of the Blue 
Ridge nnd Ilefth.uy mountnin . 11 in all it 
was n delighted six wecks-<:,'en for those 
"ho risked their live to m,. driving! That 
w nsnlt :tll the excitement, howeyer. ugust 
17th, Liel. Todd 1\[ .. d nod R obert J. rosset 
w rc quirtly murried in thelr own home nt 

Waupaca, Wis., just a week. after we 'l'ot 
back from our Eastern wanderings. 

" Beyond tha t I can offer you no informa· 
tion. I expect to spend the remainder of the 
winter here in Oshkosh and the summer WaD' 
deriDg-either to Yellow tone or the Ea t 
coast.u-Sort o{ a year-around vacation, think 
wel 

'24--Helen Cro , who wa active 
in dramatic organizations during her 
university career and winner of sec
ond place in the Pillsbury Oratorical 
Conte t, was the first member of the 
'24 class "Representative lVlinnesotans" 
to respond to the editors' request for ,t 

detailed account of her activities ince 
graduation. Her letter i so inter
esting that we have refrained from 
cutting out any of it. 

"Having just come back (rom seeing 'Kis· 
met' [ am in a particularly good mood to sit 
down to write to you about 'me and my do· 
ing.' I was 0 envious of all tho e people 
behind the footlight. that I fairly ached to be 
back in colle~e. Although I am enjoying my 
work coaching plays, teachjng public .peakin~. 
aod so on. I should much prefer to be coached 
and taught! 

" Lawrence Mendenhall (,25) and I are the 
'Public Speaking department' of Technical 
high chool in St. Cloud, and we are kept 
busy with dramatic clubs, school plays, dec
la~ntion aad so on, We are just now havin~ 
our preliminary declamatory conte t in which 
some sixty boys and girls are competing. The 
joys of teaching youn!!:.ters to say 'ju t' in
stead of 'jist.' to talk to the people before 
them and not to the clock: and Roor are only 
superseded by the thrills of persuading a c1as. 
that a comma i. not the same as a emicolo!] 
""d that 'surlv' does not mean the same as 
'surely.' . 

The F AMIL Y MAIL 

The ;\rinn. lumni Weekly . 
202 Library Bldg., 
Minneapolis. 
Dear Editor: 

Feb. 9, 1925. 

Enclosed you w ill 6nd mv check for 3.00. 
to cover curr~nt year's s~bscriptlon to the 
Weekl y, 

Iy sending this so late is not altoll:ether 
a matter of neglect. Franklv, I was dis· 
go ted with the W eekly In t year-the t.,,~ 
and r.ntrnl of the publication in e;eoero I and 
the Editor', ["7""'$ in particular. This year 
I've been from [issouri. H ad there not been 
a chane;e for the better I had mnde up my 
min~ to cancel my subscription. 

I wn vu ' much interested in the editorial 
in the ]\[1'1 •. Tribune on the .thletic spirit 
at linne otn. I all:reed with the .entiments 
e",pressed, and I wa~ glod to find the editorial 
reprinted both in tne Daily nnd in the 
Weeki ,. 

This enninll: I ha"e just read ;\[r. , alter 
B. Heyter'. nddres on "l\finnesota pirit." 
He e"'presses my entiments exnctl)'. We are 
all loyal [ innesotnns. W e all like to see the 

ni "ersitv rrosper and ~row: but mo_t of us 
hore to ee it develop in the direction of in
crr.1Sl'n nnd mOre rDicitnt .srr't-·;((, to the peo
ple of the st3t •. 'Ve trust the day mal' never 
come when it shall even apt,or that athletics 
at [ ionesota art of more importance to the 
University tha n stho/arr"ip nod "dtllT<. We 
do not wnnt to see the "sideshow swnllow 
the circus. H 

Here's hoping that the strong. loval :--linne
sota sr irit of th e past will .reedil), relee;ate 
the "win·nt-nll·eost" spi rit to the place where 
it beloLl<: . 

Yours very truh', 
. Jordahl. .L.A .. '9 . 
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"I have had so far this year two real 
'tb rills' (if a pedagogue may be allowed to 
use the word twice in one letter) : one, 00 

the night of the first production of our first 
play, 'Tbe Ch~mpion,' the ?ther today . ~he~ 
my 'declaimers showed thelf . good tr3JotDg. 
I guess I know now somethlDg of the nn' 
warranted pride of 'fond i'.lother' when John-
ny spealu hi. piece! . 

"Saint Clond is harboring several i\1lDne
ota graduates this year. Josephine :-Oloffet 

('Z4 H E), Grace Whittd ('2~ Ed ), Marg· 
aret Bormeister ('24 H E), Lawrence Meu· 
denhall :'.faurice Kenet, and I are all t.,.ch
ing in ;h. high >chools; Glanville Smjth ('H 
E) i, working in the Monumental Works-
'Dusty' (Adrian) Kearney ('23 E), and Stu
art Wil on ('24 E ), aside from worlcing. are 
bringing fame to the Granite City by hel~ine; 
our town basketball team ct.:an up the neigh
boring villages. However. we enjoy remind
loot the players on thi. team that Rock
ville (St. Cloud's 'Anoka ') gave them a 
good beating. 

"I used to say last year that I couldn't 
po iblv work any harder than I was workin!!. 
but n';w 1 know that college life is a life 
of recreation compared to the life of an 
English and Public speaking teamer." 

" i\f y, 1','e rambled on as if I had no les
sons to study and as if a mere teacher had 
anythiog worth writing." 

Ex '98 E-It is inspiring to read the 
opinion di tant alumni have concern
inv the Univer ity of linnesota. James 
]. Garvey, now connected with West
ern Electric company, Chicago, was so 
enthusiastic at the recent improve
ments when he was on the campu la~t 
fall that h" was constrained to write 
his impres ions. W e reprint his letter 
verbation from the T echno-Log in 
which it appears in January: 

Too often those of us who have ne'"er had 
the opportunity of returning to the Campus 
aIer a long absence feel that the elation of 
the old graduate is a sudden rush for former 
undergraduate entbusiasm withont any rell 
reason. Enn the present day undergraduate 
can not realize what it means to come bac.; 
and ee the strides that a re being made by 
the old niversity-the great work it i dl;
ing to make its sons really qualified to tah 
their place in the technical and business lIC

tivities of the oation. T ake my own ca e for 
.. ~ample, nnd I believe my industrial exper
ience has giveo me a good opportunity tn 
iud!!:e whetber the enthusiasm of the 01,1 
!\li;;'oesota graduate is really justified. 

For . e" ... l years my work in one of the 
larltest mnnuf cturing organizations of the 
country has kept me in intimate touch with 
til of the Inrger nnd more progressive uni"er' 
sities and colleges of the tiddle ·Western 
nnd Southwestern districts of the country. 
IRla~ine my feelings, therefore. when I re
cently came back to the niversity and n' 
an old football fan I became elated when I 
snw the new tadium! s a thoroull:h belie'"tr 
in the undugraduate life of the ' Uni,'ersitv 
I got a feeling of snug satisfaction in notiue 
tbe many recent improvement around the 
Campus. The railroad cut bas di appeared 
nnd the dmini tration building i. rapid!>' 
n"arine completion. The new library i in 
full operation and the Qu.dranele dreamed of 
for so many yenr i gradually talcing fonn. 

" 'h.t caused me to literallv , well with 
pride wns the new electrical engineerine build· 
ine which has recently been completed, Rn.1 
which seems to me to be as nearly perfect for 
the purpose for which it wn. designed a an'" 
thin!! that .. .,ist. at any univer .ity. The build· 
inll:. I belie'·e. and remember 1 am basin!!: mv 
opinion on the ob.ervation I h,,,'e made in 
'ear of contact with all of the better kno,,-u 
~tli,·er.ities of the Middle West. is not sur· 
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passed by any of the M iddl e We tern techn o 
ica l coll eges of today. 

Too often I have found that all enginee r in!; 
laboratory was more or less nn animated junk 
heap ; col lections of di sorganized department s. 
poor equipment and arrangements that th e 
management of any modern and efficient manu
facturin~ organization would not tolerate for 
a moment. The old timers who are coming back 
these days are delighted that :\Iinnesota h as 
passed through thi tage and has rea sons to 
be proud of its present setup. I believe the 
"old bunch" that used to make the anvi l rin~ 
~n the forge shop in the old engineering build · 
109 that is used as the University POSt Office 
toda y. and at that time contained a ll of the 
shops. dra(tin~ rooms, engineerin!! laboratori u , 
and som.e of the lectllre rOOms of the depart
ment. wil l fee l as proud as [ did at my recent 
visit. 

The general a ppeara nce and arrangement 
of equipment at any engineer ing co llege i 
one thilt al ways impresses the casual vi ito r 
from the industries with either its efficiency, 
or l ack of efficiency, as the case may be. It 
is a fai rl y accurate gauge of the qua l ity of 
work done by the sf udent bod y and one that 
is given very carefu l consideration by in
du stri es when they a re in the field for tech· 
nical grad u ates. 

A fter a thorough inspection of the arra nge· 
ments or its lecture room ttn d Iflbora torie 1 its 
possi bilities for expansion to meet the needs 
of the depa rtm ent in its future gro \\ tho I feci 
that I must expre s my pers('nal apprrciation 
to the facu lty and to all others who have 
been instrumenta l in bringing about such a 
decided improvement-and J am crrtain that 
the und ergraduate student s who now 113\'t 

thi s en la rged opportunit y h ave a feelin~ at 
pride and g ra titude even g reater than mine. 

r must not cIo e without remindinl! you 
that this increased opportunity for Illore thor 
ough work brings a deci ded increase of re
s pon sib ility upon the .tudent body and unless 
you, individuall y, by more conscientious effort 
and c10scr appl ication. fit yourselves to render 
g reater service to the sta te a nd to all in
du stry at large, the efforts of the men \I ho 
have made thi s change possib le and the money 
invested will to a large degree h a "e been 
wasted. But . knowing the llua l ity and high 
moral tanding of the on s of :\Iinnesota os 
I do. I am ce rtai n that the investment will 
return a high ra te of interest in all of the 
affairs of the state and nation \0\ herever a 

Iinnesota engineer may be found. 

]I.! edical School-The faculty of this 
school los t one of its member by the 
death of Dr. Archibald MacLaren , 
which occurred on October 12, J92-t. 
Some of th e mos t interesting things 
a bout his life and ca r eer are told in 
a n article w ritten for the J ourn al L an-
cet, a o rthwe t medica l journ aL 

"Dr. MacLaren was a i\linnesola 01:111. 

having been born in R ed Wing. in J 858. H e 
I:raduated from Princeton university in 1880, 
and received hi medical degree from the 
Co ll ege of Physicians and urgeon s of Colu m
bia univers ity. He was a surgeon of reput e, 
and he was particularly well l iked for his 
f r a nkn ess and hi . unfai lin g honesty in hi s 
s urgic~tl work, whether in L1 ingnoses or opera
tions. H e perhaps did a. much for the orth · 
west in the wny of surgery as nny man we 
ha\C ever known. dll ~ to the unfailin~ readi · 
n e with which he admitt ed hi s mi stakcs; 
u sually the papers th a t h e read before medica l 
• ocieties we re of this type, a nd con sequently 
he left be hind him a trai l of in stru ction and 
advice th at is worth more thnn the rehea rsing 
of cases successfull v operated on." 

"Dr. MacLnren came to St. Paul w hell 
he \'\"as ten years old, Ilnd after hi s gra du lJtion 
he was an interne in the New York Wom en's 
h os pitoL His fi rs t profession a l " sociqtion wa s 
formed in SL Paul, with Dr. Edward C. 

p(ncer. in 18 '. fter the death of Dr. 
pencer he becnme associated with Dr. . A . 

\Vheaton. a nd retatned thi s a sociatioo un
til. 1 ~96. I n 1898 he joined Dr. lI a rry P . 
Rltchte :lnd th:tt association continued until 
hi s death : with them \I ere asso iated Dr. 
Louis E. Daugh«ty aod Dr. H a rry O(rting. 

" Doctors throughout the ortlH\est hn\e 
rf!marked upon thi s. so thot It i not a one
mon opinion. a nd th(y a ll feel that In hlln 
they had a Slrai/:ht{on, ard ad" or. (\ ma" 
\I ho knew \I ha l he was ta l kine; abou l. a nd 
a mall \\ ho told them omething ever time 
they cnme in contact with him. 

l' Or. ~l acLaren \'\ as a rnembcr of lhe Iller
ican Colle!!e of urgeons. the mericn" :\!ed · 
ieal. a.~~ucjation. and the Amencan Surf.!ical as
SOCiatIOn, lind ''' as pre ident of the \J innt
ot:! tote ~t ed il:n l n soCiiltlon , but \'\ a un

ab le to preside at the meeting" hich w:t held 
in t. loud on October ,9. and 10. H e 
\\ a.~ I1 l so pro(tssor o( su rgery at the Univer it). 

H e le3\e, a w tdo w and three children." 

The FACULTY 

Enginl'erillg-The 1\1 inne ota Tech
no-Log, published by engineering tu
dent , howed in a recent i ue that 
approximately one sixth of the faculty 
members in engineering ubject at 
l\linnesota are gradu ate of the nt

versity. The Ii t and the \ ears of 
graduation were given as foilow : 

A. . Cutler. r ai lway enginfe"n!!, 1905; 
H ans H. D alaker, mathematics and mechanics, 
1902; C. . Herrick, mech anica l engineering. 
1901; R . R . Herrmann. mathematics a nd 
mcchanics. 1913 ; H . B. \V iI cox. mathematICs. 
19H ; E. W. Johnson , mathematICs and 
mechanics, 191' ; Charles Bo(hnlein, Olathe· 
matic aod mechanics. 19 17: Henr) E. Hortig. 
mathematics a"d mechanics, J9 19; Oscar C. 
Lee. mathematics and mechanics. 1919 ; Orrin 
\ V. Polter. drawing a nd descriptive geometry. 
19H ; Alex S. LeHn. dra\\ iog and desc rip · 
ti"e geometry, 1922; Fred C. Lang, highway 
engineerin/:. 1908 ; '\1. E. Todd . electrica l 
power engineering, 1909; G. W . Swenson. 
tele~raph and te lephone engineering. 19 17 ; 
Cltfford L. Sampson, electrica l engineering, 
1923; Fred H . l\ ! ann. architecture, 1922; 
B. j. R obert.on. mechanica l enginecring. 1920; 
\1. B. Loga ard , structural enl(inee ring, 19 14 ; 
R . L. Dowdell . meta llography, 1918; A . J . 
Carlson. mine plant mechanics, 1916 ; Peter 
C hri stianson, meta II urgy. 1 94; Geor!!e A . 
;,\fancy. st ructura l engineering. 19 11 ; Willi a m 
T. R ya n, electrical (n!!ineering. 1905; F . ,"' . 
Sprin .~er. e lcctrica l engineering, 1893. 

H call h- en,ice-One of the D ece m
ber meeting was th a t of the American 
tudent H ealth a ocia t ion at the Hotel 

Astor, Tew York City, on J anary I 
and 2. R epresentin g I inne,o ta, were 
Dr. H . S. Diehl, director of the ni 
ver ity H ea lth Service, and Drs. J . A. 

II ye r and W . P . Shepard. Dr. Diehl 
is tempor ary sec ret a rr-trea urcr of the 
organiza ti on and read a report of the 
committee on Uniform R eco rd for tu
dents' H ealth ervices. A paper on 
"T uberculosis a nd Othe r Respi ratory 
Infections among niversity Students,/l 
was read by Dr. J A. Myer and Dr . 
W . P . Shepard. 

Library- Pass ing throu gh na tive j un
gles by railroad from Colon to Pana
ma ity, and over stream s full of 
alligators, are part of the Decemher 
vacation spent on a W st J ndian c rui e 
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by Ina Firkins ('88), re ference librari
an, who has jut retu rned to ~ l ;nne
apolis. 

H er journe) inclu ded -ew Orlean . 
H avana, Jamaica, the anal Zone, 

olon, Panama ity, a nd :\ ell' ork 
ci ty. 

Psychology-Profes or E. L. Thorn
dike, one of the ou t tanding psycholo
gis ts of the country and nationally 
known for hi formulation of the en
trance test at olumhia univer< ity, will 
come to the niversi tv of :\linne ota 
during the week of D;cember 8 to 13 
to deliver a serie of lectures on edu
cationa l ps chology. Profe or Thorn
dike is head of the psychology depart-

JII edical School - Dr. rchiba ld 
'l acLaren. profe .. or of . urgery in th e 

school of medicine, and national a uthor
ity on women 's disease. died u.nda), 
Oct. 12, a t hi home, 353 lImmtt av
enue, t. Patl!. Hi death W:\' caused 
bl' hea rt di ease from which he had 
h~en suffering since last spring. 

" He \Va one of the Clut tandlll2: sur
geons in the country," Dr. 

trachaucr, head of the department Ilf 
surgery, said. " He will be a grea t loss 
to the community and to the profes
sio n. As his bet friend , I have never 
known a profe sional with such a gen
([ou attitude to\ ard men. H e knew 
his patient only a an indi\'iduaL" 

Dr. l\1acLaren \\'a, genera lh re
spected and loved in the ,c11O'01 of 
medici ne. He wa. one of the olde t 
member of the faculty. havlll!! begun 
h i career at l\linnesota at the time 
of the founding of the school. In the 
first minute of a faculty meeting held 
in J unt' , 1888, his nam e IS mentioned. 
H e wa a member of manr national 
lind loca l medical societie . . 

Dr. l acL are n was born at Red 
Wing in 1858. H e received his early 
educa tion in t. Paul school. He re
ceived his B . . degree from Prince
ton universit) in 1880, and hi . 1\1. D . 
degree from Ph y ician and urgeons 
college of ew York , 1883. He served 
as interne in the Jew Y ork Women' 
hos pital. ince that time he has 
worked wi th the facu lty of the school 
of medicine. A wife and three children 
a nd a sis te r s u rvive him. 

A1 t'dical rhool- D ean E. P. Lyon 
was selected to give th e principal ad
dres a t th e ceremonie co nnected with 
the opening of th e new A hton 1em
or ial hospital at Mankato, linn. 

Annes-Pro£' George lVL chwartz, 
of the department of geology, niver 
s ity of Minnesota, points out in an 
article recently published in the 
Engineering and r1inin g J ou rn al-Pres 
that ifinnesota i producing a nc\ 
iron ore which very valuable. 

This i ron oro nnnot be cal led a ne\\ di 
covery, Dr. chwartz de lared. It hos been 
known to .xist in northern IIlinnesoto for 
man yea rs, but it has never btell of Any 
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,a lue b cnu.e it could not be Imelted by aoy 
imple proce... Ow that it i. capable of 

be,ng .melted ill pos ,bilit, e of de"eiopment 
fi re un limited. 

"The proce I now used to concenrrate this 
matenal ,nlO 3 va luable product i b •• ell on 
3 mach,ne "wen ted by E. W . Davi t, .uper
intendent of the mine. experiment . tation at 
the niveuity of Minne ota , combined with 
the method s of concontrating low grade copper 
or •• in the west," Dr. Schwartz sa id. "TIle 
promoters oC lhe 1\fesabi Iron Co., who 
developed the huge low grade copper mine •• 
are now bringing their experience to bear on 
the problem oC concentrating :\Iinneoot3 'o low 
grade: mae;netic ort ." 

Prole Or ehwartz received the degree oC 
Ph. D . in the department of geology a t the 
L' ni"er ity of 1\Iinne ota la t lear. 5 a 
re ult of hi work III the geolo!;ica l depart 
l11ent he ha s pubJi hed many article. ,n tbe 
geological Journals during the I • • t four year. 
Hi most recent articles are I'The Contrast in 
the effect of Granote and Gabl«o Iotru ions 
On the Ely Greenstone" which appeared in 
the Journal of Geology, forch, 1924, and 
" Primary Relationships and Unu ual Chal · 
ropynte at Parry ound, Ootario" in Economic 
Geolog y, Marcb. 192'1. 

R ecei vlOg hi B. A . degree io 19 1 aud 
hi r. _ io 1916 at tbe Univer ity of W : -
consin. Professor chwartz ha been connected 
" ith Mione ota for tne last four year . He 
is also 8 "eologi t for tbe l inoesota Geolori
cal tate Survey. 

PSj'(h%!JJ~Dr. Herbert W . Roger , 
,,-ho ha been doing research work in 
problem of human migration under a 
grant by the ation:!l Research council, 
ha been appointed an a ociate p rofe -
sor of p. ycholog) at the niver ity of 
Vermont , and has left l\Iinneapolis for 
the East. T he work he began will be 
continued at 1innesota during the com
ing year under an add itional "rant of 
8,200. 
Profe . or Herber t W oodrow taught 

at olumbia during: the second ummer 
. e. ion. 

Ps),ch%gy-Two graduate . tu-
dents at the niver itr of 1\1 innesot a, 

a rn ey L and is and R aymond . F uson, 
have received I a t ional Research F el
lows hip on the reco mmend a t ion of Guy 

tan ton Ford, dean of t he raduate 
chooL Landi, a p ychologist \V h re

ceived h is doctor' degree a t 1\I innesota 
la t spring \ ill rerum to the n i er it:; 
of 1\ l inn esot a to cont inue hi work on 
"Physiological change during emotion
al disturbance · ... 

R. . F uson. whose stud,r has been 
in o rganic chemi trr under Dr. \V. H . 
Hunter, wi ll go to H a rvard to con
t inue h is re. ea rche in th at fi eld. H is 
' pecia l wo rk has been on th e "The 
• t ructure of naph t halene." T he men 
a rc g radua tes, respect ively. of h io 

tat . n i ersi ty and the niversi ty of 
I ontana. 

Public penk il/g-1\linnc ota" new 
deba ting coach i W ayne L . 1\lo rse, 
former debate r. ora tor , and ins t r uctor 
a t th niver ity of Wiscon in_ 1\1 r . 
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2\Ior se i well known among forensic 
enth usiasts at l\ l in ne ota, having de
bated against the Minne ota team 
twice, and h aving won econd prize in 
the ~ orthern Oratorical L eague con
te t held in Minneapolis during the 

:s able to go. At the t ime he wa 
to leave for weden, Profe sor tom
berg went to Roche ter, in tead. to un
de rgo an operation _ 

pring of 1923. He is a member of 
Delta igma Rho and P i K appa Alpha. 

Scandinavian - P rofe or A. A. 
tomberg was forced by illne s to de

cline an invitation to lecture at the 
niver ity of Up ala, Sweden , and at

tend a conference for the discu sian of 
religiou and social que tion called by 
the Archbi hop of Sweden. Proies or 

Sociologj-From Ohio tate univer
sity comes J- W . Hatcher, to be an a -
sociate at l'.l inne ota_ ;\ ew in tructors 
include F . R. 1IcK eever of the Uni
ver ity of Kan a and C_ C. Zimmer
man of the ;\ orth Carolina College 
of Agriculture. Oscar ~Iehus is a new 
member of the department from • -onh 
Dakota. 

Romanc f' Language--).I i s Ruth ~ . 

tomberg \Va one of five men invited 
to the conference from the United 

tates. The invitation to lecture, how
ever, can be accepted any time that ht 

Phelp , as ociate proie or, has re
turned to 1\ l innesota from Chicago uni
ver ity, where he spent her sabbatical 
leave. 

Inseparably a ocia ted with the growth 
apolis and its institutions, P illsbury's Best 
tood the rigid te t of time. 

of 1\l inne
Flour has 

It is the Hour of superior quality and dependable UQl

formity_ 
All the la te t scientific di cm-erle are employed in 

the mill ing of thi exceptional fl our. 

.. :: .............. . 
.:-. '\ 4 "'b . a: • 

. ! . . ~\S '/1'.::. .. ~ ,.. --..;~ ... ~.-: ::..". .... ' .. ~:. 
:: lIJ"~ '," r", .. : ~ • ., • • e • . : ... .. ~..: .. :. 
:: XXXX :: e:. .J. J. J.J. .... .. ... ~, .. . 

.::.;f'r 1 () ",-'::::. .. ~ ............... :. 
Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 

Minneapolis, M inn . 
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BOOKS and THINGS 
OSCAR FIRKINS' "WILLIAM DEAN HOWELLS" 

WILLIAM DEAN HOWELLS, A STUDY. By Ouar W. Firkins. (Har

vard University Press, 1924.) 

When William Dean Howells died, in 1920, a fairly reliable judg
ment had already been rendered coocerning the relative merits of the 
numerous works he had produced in a literary career extending back 
to 1866. Of their ultimate value it is, of course. too soon to give 
more than a tentative evaluation. Reader. of Professor Firkins' study 
will no doubt share the regret expressed by Professor Bliss Perry, that 
the author himself could not have had the satisfaction of reading this 
very ju t apprai sal. While it conforms. on the whole. pretty closely 
to the general verdict of what is best in Howells aod what is weakest. it 
present s the man and his work with a totality of effect such as no other 
study of the subject even approximates. The obvious fairoess is a virtue 
all the more emphatic by contrast with a critical study which was 
published three years before Howells died. It wa to be expected from 
l\!r. Firkin' books on Jane Austen and Emerson that he would come 
to the pre ent study richly endowed also with the peculiar insight and 
the illcisive phrasing needed in a study of the liner aspects of Howell • 
art. 

The biographical sketch has two merits for which readers will be 
grateful. First. it is brief and at the same time adequate. Second. it 
is the only kind of biography which is really defensible in the study 
of this autl,or, perhaps of aoy other literary Iigure; biographical fact 
is interpreted as a delinable or at least a potential inAuence upon the 
peculiar qualities of the writer's literary productions. Without the 
least forcing of the material for the sake of a thesis, the early days 
in Ohio, the consulship in Venice. and the later time of editorship in 
Boston. when Howells carried OD the tradition already centered in 
the A liall/ie III olllllly, are interpreted as a necessary introduction to a 
critical study of novel, play. and poem. The biographer has the com
mendable habit of using the Iirst personal pronoun. "I think" occurs 
frequently. This puts writer and reader upon a friendly footing. It 
also preclude the irritation which a less personal and more dogmatic 
style of pronouncement might arouse in those who cannot always accept 
the biographer's judgment. Some. I suspect, will be less severe upon 
the crudities of Mark Twain and will enter more readily than Mr. 
Firkins does into the spirit of Howells himself in the defense of the 
Western humorist against hi critics. But this is a matter of personal 
opinion. and it is so stated. If you do not wholly agree, you are 
left to your opinion. If I should suggest an addition to Mr. Firkins' 
study of the inAuences upon Howells, it would be a fuller consideration 
of the spell exercised upon him by Henry James. . 

Since much of Howells' life is recorded in his own writings, numer· 
ous works are necessarily considered in the introductory biography. 
The more strictly critical part of the study falls into live divisions. 
"Novel and Tale," "Plays and Poems," IICriticism," "Style," and 
"Humor." Of these. the Iirst very properly occupies most of the spac<. 
As a poet Howells has probably been underestimated, and no doubt his 
work as a critic is of substantial importance. But posterity is likely 
to be concerned mainly with his prose Iiction. a category compri.ing 
thirty·nine novels, properly so called. and nine tales or novelettes. 
These are here made the subject of a series of brilliant critiques. such 
as might conceivably have been written one nfter another as the 
stories themselves a ppeared in print-e)(cept that the judgments ren
dered would have lacked that authoritativeness they acquire from the 
critic's ability to envisage them in their historic entirety. Mr. Firkins 
has previousl y expressed his opinion of some of these productions on 
their first "ppenrance. and it is interesting to see what modification, if 
any, his opinion has since undergone. Tt is no derogation, n eulo~y 
rather, to say that these essays will make slight appea l to any bUl 
the initiated , except as they lind their reward in the mere pleasure 
of a prose which has already placed l\1r. Firkins among the envied 
critics of our time. His study presupposes a knowledge of Howells. 
and without this knowledge the reader will be aground. The ideal 
method would be an alternation of the liction itself and the critic, I 
commentary. 

There is nothing of the plaidwr here. Weaknesses are exposed 
freely. and they are not a few. Howells la cked the one essential gift 
possessed by men in some respects great ly his inferiors-by Scott and 
Cooper for example: he was not "n born sto ry· teller." Of the mu ltiple 
plot he was wholly incapab le. and even in the mnnipuintion of a sim
ple plot he was frequently careless or inept. To this one weakness 
may be ascribed what is a lready a potent fact. that Howell s is not 
a popular novelist. Admirers may preach as much as tbey will o·f 
his subtleties in characte ri zation. his mildly ironic sense of humor, 
and other classic virtues that relate the Ohioan to the culture set up 
by Lowell , Holmes, and other Bostonians. These are tidbits toothsome 
to the few. Howells will have to depend upon the cultivated minority; 
to the "average reader" his books wi ll soon be merely the names of 
classics one ought to read but does not. With less empha sis on this 
point than T have laid upoo it here. Mr. Firkins offers ao additiona l 
reason for popular indifference. ~ I though Howell s was a rea l ist 
and apparently must stake his future on the realistic method. he im· 
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posed upon himself some curious restrictions. Wilhin his 0\0\ n liltl e 
circle he may, in fact he does. give u a good deal of actuol life; 
but what other reali t of our da ha e. c1uded so much of the 
vulgarity. the comedy, and the tragedy of real life? O( a finely 
seositized nature. destined to ri e nbove the trude inAuence. o( early 
surroundings and lind its true orbit in the Back Bay section of Bo.ton, he 
was instinctively averse to those very facts of li(e which for n logic.1 
reasoo have provided the habitual thellles of realistic fiction. " [n those 
forty volumes, adultery is never pictured; .eduction never; divorce 
Once and sparingly (" Modern 10 tance"); marriage discordant to 
the poiot of cle vage. onl once and in the 8ame novel with the 
divorce ; crime oo ly once with any (ullne s ("The Quality of ]\fercy") ; 
politics never; religion pa.singly nnd superficia lly ; science only in 
crepuscular psycholol:Y; mechanics. athletic. bodily exploit. Or col
li sions, rarely" (p. 65). Truly this i. a boudoir realism. Even Fanny 
Buroey and Jane u.ten allowed themoelves I:reater latitude. Without 
seeing in tl,is circumsp~tion and circumscription a grave fault against 
art. [ cannot forbenr adding that Howells probably would have been 
at least a more inAuential writer if he had associated more with Mark 
Twain and had not taken the ew England coterie at their 0" n 
valuation as the sole inheritors of light. 

The .ame paradox. the same inhibition of the r .. list. i. discernible 
in his technique. l\lost readers of Howells are con~tantly troubled 
by a dissatisfaction so vague that they can never quite discover the 
cause or articulat~ their impression. fr. Firkins' acute analysis gives 
the diagno is. The noveJist wns never quite a realist or quite a rD· 

manticist. but upon occa.ion-" ithin the space oC a single plot
availed himself of the rights enjoyed by each school. the ri .o:ht of the 
realist to secure verisimilitude by reproducing "literally the anarchy 
of nature" and the right of the romaoticist to ,hope eveuts 
into an artificial arrnngemeot ror the purpose of his plot. This du 
alistic standard is, says l\!r. Firkins. bad art. Tt results in n con
fusion of the casual and the cau ai, the explicable and the inexplicable. 
Clearly "a novelist cannot Iiod in the gtnrrol coo(usion of noture ,n 
indor ement for aoy pa.r/iw/ar confusion. in his- own work. The fact 
that nature leaves many things une"plained will not justify you in 
leaving any particular fact unexplained in a work in which lOU uo 
dertake to furnish explanations. If a writer alters reality at all . he 
must alter it on principle. nnd he must be faithful to hi. principle." 
I am not so certain that the writer is obliged to practise the lOme 
creed in each and every story he writes; perhaps we should lenve him 
the pri"ilege o( human inconsistency ir he i. eonsi.tent throughout 
each individual plot. But I quote I r. Firkins in continuation' " 0" 

Mr. Howells' simpler and shorter works are virtual admission of 
the righteousness of that process by which the artist cJarifie and .im
plifies the turbid promiscuity oC nature. Even in his maturity the 
briefer works are shape ly. He is therefore scnrcdy justilied. in works 
like 'The Quality of 1ercy' and 'The World o( Chance,' in pia il1~ 
the recreant to principles to which at almost the same epoch he , 
avowing his liegeman'hip in 'An Imperative Dut,' 'An Open·E 'ed 
Conspiracy,' and 'The Story of a Play.''' 

To appreciate what is really best in TIowell s's art, it is necessary. 
(or most readers at least, to conquer disappointments and irritation 
nri ing (rom his deficiencies in the more obvious technica1ities. om~ 
never /:et beyond these externn lit ies of craftman hip. The pre . enl 
study is, I have .aid. quite candid in admission of such fault.. The 
J1;reatest value of the criticism lies in the critic's skill o( penetratinll: 
throue:h the comparatively minor (aults io technique to the usenti.,1 
beauty of Howells' art and the truth of his studies of life. The good 
and the bau are so interwoven thnt any separation would be arbitrary 
and (alse. 1r. Firkins attempts no linnl cln silicotion of the kind. 
Tn his study, the p r(ections and the delects nre kept closely related 
as they are in tho pattern of Howells' composition. From the midst 
of much {ault · linding emerge a genuine admiration of genius. more 
subtly discriminating and more memorably phrased than any previou. 
study o( Howells. If Howells conlined himself to n very small se~
ment of life. he wa' letter -perfect in that. He is in many respects 
the direct inheritor from the En~lish classicists. and in nothing morr 
notably than in the highly selective process he npplied to human life. 
Their e<qui,ite reeling for the right word and a zealous devotion to 
all the niceties of expression were his also. That he often cnme short 
of that larger classical idea l. the requirement o( perfect organization 
and balance and symmetry, really docs not destroy the parallel. for 
to most of the earlier classicists this was more often a coun eI o( per
rection than an app lied rule. 1£ few of Howells' stories. taken eotire. nrc 
outstanding examples of perfect crnftmanship. he has to hi credit n 
remarkably large number of incidents recorded with a sureness of art 
80 rnre that it is ::tlmost unique in mcricnn fiction . And even in 
I,is later works, written it seems upon a theor almost diametricnlly 
opposed to lhe tIns.ica l canon, lhroue:h (orce of what had now becOllle 
an inviolate habit he preserved milch or the flowless delicacy acquired 
in his early apprenticeship. As l\ l r. Firkins says. our descendants \I ill 
have a false notion or America if they tnke th se novels as history. 
They will have an equally false notion if they consider Ho\\ ell s 
himsel f 0 typical American. By the very hnenc s of his perceptions. 
his delicate interweaving of sentiment nnd satire. of humor and pathos. 
nnd his mornl fastidiousness he is somewhat aport, tllld sti lt mOre so 
in a sense of humor modulnted by an intel lectu,d consciousness onl too 
ra re in American humor.-Reviewed by . A. l oo_v. associate pro 
fessor of English, University of Iinn •• ot •. 
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DALE OLLINS' PSYCHOLOGY 

OADEAL, Dolt Collin> (AI{red A. Knopf. 2.50). 
How often have you .aid or at leaH thought, "Now wouldn't it be 

fun if a congenial group of U5 could get a boat and just cruise wherever 
fancy would lead usl" 

So Viola Thorpe and her husband thought. The "congenial group" 
were Lady Daley, her niece, Dorothy Daley-"one of those English 
Itirl -all fair and pink" as Ted lhe steward described her, and Vauy 
Howard. nfortunalely the Sproy had a "jinx", and 60 lhe crew 
was small. Ted the Iteward dominate. the story: after the thrilling 
climax when he i. gone phy.iC1llJy, hi. spirit leem' to hover over the 
rever·parched boat. Even after rescue has come to these thirst-crued 
and fear-maddened "par. ites"-Ted', "itriolic name for them-and 
they were again living the old life, drinking all tbe water aod wine 
tbey wanted, ordering the .ervants about and complaining of the 
service, we ee Ted, him of mongrel blood, as he gazed lu tfully, 
longingly at Dorothy. as be shot Paul Thorpe, or a. he measured the 
water drop by drop for the pannikin •. 

Ted the cruel. Ted the ultan. Ted who buros the " incense of the 
mad" .t last i supreme over tho.e who have ordered bim with scornful 
eye and sharp tongue. He'll how them! Ios.oe in hi. joy at the 
opportunity he does, and out of it is created the thrilling plot of 
ORDEAL_ 

But there i, more than a splendid plot to the story. The unity 
of atmosphere has been haodled remarkably well. It i. an atmo phere 
wbicb grips '~uo startles you io tbe realne s of its improbability. and 
then suddenly di 1ppear. with its maker. Atmosphere i. created by 
simple words io tbe story-"'ords of 00. svllable which strike at the 
br.in and eo!,:ender a world of imal!'ery. The lir t and last sentences 
of the study wili iliustrate, "Ted the steward struck a match which 
bur<t a hole in the night a if he had fired a tiny bomb." . _ . . _ 
"Out ide and far below the sea .an crookedlv." And 0 one word. 
t" a word. in ne'" relatiollships picture the restIess freedom of a green 
sea stirred ioto dazzling billows bv the Trades . . .. then as the 
Trade die. other hort words tell of its glassin ... , it scorching placidi
ty "bich .aps life. anity and soul from those who watcb at tbe 
de<:k· rail for a wisp of cloud or the gleaming prow of a sbip. 

ow that you know omethiog of tbe tory, .llow u, to introduce 
it mnker, Dale Collins, an Australian, now residing in London. 
He knows the shifting fancies of wind and "' ave becau e he was 
~board the hr t motor-boat to 1(0 around the ,,-orld. This story, he 
D)·S. is the product of imagination, thou~h. Although he has written 
e'eral .tories, fbi is hi hrst novel. He give promi e of taking a 

pla re beside Conr~d nnd Masetield. 

Rugs for 
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Read OllDE.'II. before a blazing /ire the next time it rain , and see 
if you aren't as enthu iastic abont this Dewcomer as we are.\J,' . H. S. 

THE DARK HOURS 
THE DAIlg HOUIl., Don Morqui$ (Doubleday, Page and Co. _ ew 

York. $1.75). 
Ta>: DAIlg Houll is a religiou. drama of nDusual and gripping 

power. Don farquis has turoed to the Scriptures for his play, and 
presenls in a form, practicable for the curreot tbeater, ome of the 
event. of the last hours of J .. us' life on earth. Here are presented 
.s an arti tic and dramatic unit. the betrayal , the trial, and the ero • 
On Calvary. 

The author follows the account in tbe Gospet. closely. In his 
interpretation of the personality of Jesus, he ha been careful to ad
here to the orthodox, traditional conception of hi character. H" states 
that in order to acbieve this, he has not departed by " as mnch as one 
syllable" io the speeches set down for Je us, from the words of Jesu. 
in the four Gospels. Some of the speech .. are tak.en from the Dou.y 
Bible, others fcom the Kiog James. Thru it all, we reel the literary 
charm of Biblical language. 

Don ;'\largoi. makes his characters Ii "e. In portraying Caiapbas, 
Judas, Peter, Pilate and Mary, the author has allowed himself greater 
freedom. He pictures ,-ividly the character of Judas, the coollict in the 
mao's soul ; he is fa cinated, drawn to Jesus, yet at times he hat .. 
him, and i led to betray him. The scenes in the house of Caiaphas, 
io the Gudm of Gethsemane, at the palace of Pilate, and at Golgatha 
are gripping, and the dramatic possibilities of the Bible nana ci"e are 
heie;htened by Iarquis' fine treatment. 

It adds much to the dramatic force of the play, that the person of 
Jesus i. never seen. Tbe play center around Jesus, he is always 
there, his word come to the audience; hi ' -oice is heard, but the 
man, rhe God J .. us, is unseen. His personality, his spirir dominate 
",,"ery scene ; in the Garden, he i hidden by a wail, in the judgment 
hal I, by the centurions ; at Calvary we see only the hadow of his 
Cross as it fall. upon the group at the foot of the hill. ::I[r. :\.Iarguis 
appreciates that fundamental fact that aD actor cannot imper onate 
Di"ioity. This handling is beautifully effective. Each one who sees 
the play can keep his ideal cooc<ption of Jesus. 

TH>: D.uK Ho"..- is a drama of great power and beauty. It stirs 
the very souls of those who read it, and will haH a special appeal 
to all who are moved by the story of the .. on of God." This 
thou~htful , but dramatic treatment of great Biblical event, ,,; th its 
tone of deep sincerity and , .. ' erence, contrttst plea ingly with the 
cynical, j~june kind of play on Bibl ical subjects that present it elf 
rather often these d.l's. - ::11. D. B. 

Your Home 
You, . who ~hoo e the fu:nishings for your home carefully and thoughtfully, gin 

much onslderatlOn to the chOice of Boor covering. For are they not in truth the back
ground for y ur rooms? 

Donald on' Rug Department ha an unu uall fine election of Rugs. Here, are 
Rugs from all oYer the world-Per ia, China Turke_, finest European and American 
weavers, that will be the pride of the owner for ear. 

'''hethel' it i a large riental Rug to CO\Ter an immense floor or a mall bedroom 
rug yo u are lookina for, Oll will find it at Don ald on's, 

The prices n D onald n' Rugs are 1 w-con iderina their unu ually hiah, de
pendable quality. 

Wi/I, OUT Extended Payment Plan you can 
pay for your rugs in moderate periodic payments 

(Don.tld on' Ru'" Depa rtment-Third Floor) 



CHARACTER 
CHARA TER i. after all. the sa fe_t ecurity. 

tocks and bonds and mortgages-the be t of 
them-sometime become unsalable. haracter never 
IS. 

That" why your banker-if it be that he is , ise. 
far-seeing. and a "tudent of men-prefers a human 
to a paper ecurity and loan- one man money while he 
refu e another who, perhap . has more bonds to offer. 

Companies have character a well a men and 
women. 

The) have or they have not the inclination and the 
strength to play the game according; to the rules. 

The man or the concern that ha n t this inclination 
and trength may make money on a "once over" or a 
"get rich quick" cherne but to build a permanently 
uccessful busines , the builder mll t have haracter. 

As surely a like attracts like , 0 su rely manufa -
tllrer , di tributors and merchants of character come 
to work together to give the consumer honest quality 
and better ervice. 

Thi company ha been continually building a big
ger bu ine s for nearl)' sixty years. We ubmit Ollr 

-record of performance and invite th cooperation of 
distributors and merchant of chara ter. 

Gold Medal Flour 

WA HBliR ROSBY co 1PA \ 

lills at Minne.polos, linn., Buffalo. r.. . Y .• 
Knn us City. ]\(0.. hie.go, Ill., Loui ville, 

Ky., Greut Full . nnt! Kali pell, l\lont. 
Why Not No ... ' 
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Great Man, a Great Educator, Is Dead 
In Memoriam - Marion Leroy B lt1,tol1., Whose D eath Ocmrred on Febrztary IS, I92j 

DR. :'IARIOK LEROY BURTO '. President of the 
University, died* at 3 :20 o'clock on the morning of 

Wedne. day, February 18, after a courageou battle again t 
illhealth which had la ted ince October. The end came 
quietly, the attending ph)' ician announcing that the pre i
dent had pas ed a"'ay quietly while asleep a the re ult of 
~udden heart failure. 

'0 more eloquent proof of the peculiar regard in which 
Pre. ident Burton wa held could have been furni hed than 
by the fashion in which u niver ity and City bo,,-ed their 
h~ad ' in a common orro\\'. Ann Arbor reaarded Dr. Bur
ton as it, fir t citizen as " 'ell a the Pre ident of the 
University . 

ampus and city alike had been omewhat prepared for 
the trac;ic news, a it had been known that the Pre ident' 
Ion!?: ilines- had taken a turn for the war e a few day 
before the end. n l\londay and Tuesday his condition 
had been reported as very grave, a that the final brief bulle
till i. 'ued by the phy ician at Dr. Burton' bed ide did 
not come a an une pected hock. 

The Pre . ident' lon~ illnes began in October. Dr. Bur
tun introduced Vilhjalmur tefan on. the Arctic explorer, 
who lectured in Hill Auditorium, and uffered a udden 
collap'e after hi appearance on the lecture platform, 
Hricken with pneumonia and heart complication. Al
though it was not generally known at the time, Dr. Burton 
wa very c\o"e to death on the fir t night of his long ill
ne . 

During the long truggle which followed, Dr. Burton 
faced hi.- con tant peril with open eye and un,,-avering 
courage. He \\'a. never allo\\'ed to remain in ignorance 
of his condition, the attending phr icians di cu __ ing the 
devel pment, of his ca"e with him frankly and tinding not 
only that e,(act knowledge of hi condition and danger 
_ ecmed to increa e hi hope and determination, but that he 
was capable of an almost detached. scientific interest in the 
case and the progre S of the fight which the phy. icians 
",erc helping him to make again- t ill-health. 

He could not ha e had more con tanto faithful, and un
Aag!!;ing service than was rendered by the corps of phr'ici
ans in con tant attendance. These phl'si ian. were Dr-. 
D . 1. ~o\\'ie, '96 I , and John P. Par on5, ' l~ , '19 :U , 
specialist~ in internal medicine; Dr" R . B. anfield, '97. 
'99 ]\1, and Furstenberg, '1+, ' \ 1, otolarrn!!;ol-
ogists. and Dr. F. T. Wils n. ' II , 'I 1. he:lrt speciali , t. 
Either Dr. P arson. or D r. o\\'ie was in the hall e at all 
times Ju~ing the I ng months, and Pre ident Burton was 
ne cr left :t1one, a nur~e being al\\'a\,s in the room. Eyer" 
device known to medica l science W:lS 'employed in his behalf. 
For sume time phvsici<lns of the niversit. Hospital . taff 
watched the patient 's puLe b, means of an electro-cardi
graph , et up in the ick-ro m and connected by a cable with 

the phy lolog, department on the upper floor of the Eco
nomics Building. The device did not "'ork automatically. 
but required the presence of a phy ician at each end of the 
long wire. It u.e was discontinued everal week- ago. 

CIa ell' as the City and Campus followed the prones 
of the Pre ident" brave fight against odd, it has not been 
known at all time how cIa e to the end he has been. 
During thl: early part of .' ovember the phy ician i. ued 
daill bulletins, but this cu tom wa abandoned later in the 
mo~th . and onlr occa ional statement, most of them of a 
hopeful tone, made public. The report- during December 
and the early part of J anua ry indicated a low but teady 
improvement, but re-ulted ~ a wide pread mi conceptio~ 
of hi true condition. It was rumored that he wa _0 far 
recovered that he would be ramed an extended lea\'e of 
ab ence for recuperation, and finall)" at the reque of Dr. 
Burton ' family. a long . tatement in which the true , eriou5-
ne ' of his condition wa revealed, wa made pubEc through 
the A ociated Pre . -

The final cri i developed on Februan' 1~, when Dr. Bur
ton' condition grew war-e. The phy icia ns announced that 
"a non-infectiou, infarct" had developed. and later that a 
light conge tion of the lung, which proved to be trep

tococcu pleuri.y, had manife'ted it elf. Thi complication. 
like all the others which had developed during hi illness. 
wa' a Ource of concern becau-e of the strain ;"hich it put 
upon an alreadr ovenvorked heart. A removal of the fluid 
from the cong~ ted lung brought the patient much relief. 
and the la t report i:sued from the bedside held a note of 
hope. The end came entirely without \\-arning. Dr. Burton 
appeared to be . leeping quieth·. ~li s Fran~es .\l a" Lee, 
the nur 'e who was in attenda'nce, .aid that the Pr~.ident 
eemed merely to give a deep ~igh. Dr. Par on', who was 
leeping in a room acro. the hall, \\"a. instantly ummoned, 

as were the member of the famih·. onll' to find that the 
long truggle had reached it- end. . . 

F l' ER L service for Dr. Burton \I'e re conducted on 
aturday afternoon. Feb. _1. from the residence. and 

" 'ere private. Re . Llord . Dougla of han, Ohio. 
former pa .tor of the First ongregational church of Ann 
Arbor, ",hlch Dr. Burton attended. delivered the -ermon. 

Eight students of the university, cho.en from the student 
council, bore the body to a grave in Forest Hills cemeter)'. 

overnor Alex J. Gr esbeck and regents of the uniyersit\ 
were honorary pall-bearers. . 

The body of Dr. Burton lay in tate Friday from :,0 
a. m. to - p. m., at Alumni :'lemorial h;ll. teach 
c rner of the catafalque a guardsman stood at parade re -t. 
At the entrance to the hall faced the corporal of the guard. 

The a ket \"a, brought to the hall at :30 o'clock that 
m rning by the eig:ht tudent pallbearers, moving . lowh' 
from the Burton h me to the hall between the lines 0'£ 

* This offici,,1 3CCou,lI of T'resi,Jent Burto,,'s denth i. used here throll~h 'f d d Th 
the courte ' of the (i chi~"n Alumnus of Februnry 26. The l\!, ,,;y. UlH anne stu ent reserves. e family and intimate friends 
801'A A Lt' 'N' \\' rFh: LY h ns!en. to ncknowled~e its indebtedness for \\'ere assembled in the hall when the pallbearers a rrived with 
thi s ooperalion to \~iHred B. Shn\\. editor of the l\lich gall I\lmnus. the a keto 
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Dr. Burton-The Man and the University President 
A Resume of the Life of a Great Educator and One of Minnesota's Brilliant Executives 

D R . MARION LEROY BURTO was born at Brook
lyn, Iowa, August 30, 1874. He was the son of Ira 

Burton and Dane Adeliza Simmons and wa the des end ant 
of English-American ancestors, who first settled in ew 
England then in ew York, and finally in the middle west. 
Dr. Burton's father was a farmer and the boy early learned 
the meaning of hard work. 

After the death of his father, which occurred when the 
boy was 8 years old, the family 
moved to Minneapolis. Here he 
sold papers on the streets to aug
ment the family income. He secured 
a position as errand boy in a drug 
store and advanced to the po ition 
of registered pharmacist, having 
passed the state examination. 

In the fall of 1893 he entered 
the academy of Carleton college, 

J orthfield, and at the end of three 
years was ready to enter its fresh 
man class. Four year later he 
was graduated from the college with 
honors and was given a degree of 
B.A. 

Throughout his college course, 
Dr. Burton was obliged to earn his 
way, but he won for himself a con
spicuous place in intercollegiate de
bate and oratory and in the work of 
his literary society and other stu
dent organizations. He played first 
base on the college nine and de
veloped a liking for tennis. He 
<Traduated at the head of the men 
of his class. 

Throughout his course at Yale 
he attained high rank in scholarship 
and was the only man in his class, 
who succeed in winning the full 
possible number of Fogg scholar
ships. In ]906 he was graduated 
from the divinity school with the 
degree of B.D. , Summa cum laude. 
Coincident with his work in theol
ogy he took up the study of philoso
phy in the graduate school. Thi 
he completed in 1907 and was 
awarded the degree of Ph.D. His 
doctor's thesis, "The Problem ' of 
Evil," was selected for publication 
by the university authorities and re
ceived favorable recognition by 
scholars. 

At the end of the four years of 
study at Yale he was retained as 
associate professor of systematic 
theology. After a year of teaching 
he left the opportunity of a per
manent appointment at Yale to ac
cept the pulpit of the Church of 
the Pilgrims in Brooklyn. 

president-elect was not to enter upon his new duties until 
the fall of 1910 and the intcrvenin!! year wa. pent in travel 
and study in Europe. During thi time, Dr. Burton de
voted himself to careful attention to educational ideals and 
method of the higher college and univer itie of England, 
France and Germany. While he was pre ident of mith 
college for the i '-year period he raised ~ 1 ,000,000 for 
the increa ed endowment of the college. 

Dr. Burton \Va elected pre ident 
of the niversity of ~Iinne ota by 
the board of regent on January 31, 
1917, to ' ucceed Dr. George Edgar 
Vincent, who resigned to become 
pre ident of the Rockefeller foun
dation. Dr. Burton' name was the 
only one submitted by a committel' 
authorized to eek a president. Thi 
committee consi ted of Fred B. 

nyder, pre ident of the board of 
regents; Pierce Butler of t. Paul, 
now of the United tate 'u preme 
court, and . W . Glotfelter of 
Waterville. 

Dr. Burton wa the second young
est pre ident the univer ity ever had. 
Its first pre ident, Dr. William 
Watts Folwell, was 36 year old, 
when he as umed office in 1869. H e 
served until 188-+, a pe riod of 15 
years. Dr. yrus Torthrop, \ ho suc
ceeded him . wa 50) ear old when 
he took offi e. He erved 27 yea r . 
President Vincent was 48 year old 
when he succeeded Dr. Torthrop, 
and Dr. incent served six year. 

While pre ident of the niversity 
of l\ilinne ota, Dr. Burton trongly 
advocated a marked increa e in ala
ries for faculties. He developed :l 

lO-year comprehensive building plan 
for the university. He obtained 
funds from the legi lature for both 
purposes, aggregating 10,876,000. 

He opened negotiations with the 
Ro kefeller foundation for an en
dowment of $1,000,000 for hospital 
extension at the niversity of Min
nesota. 

Dr. Burton insisted, \vhile pres
ident of th University of Minne
sota, that primary emphasi' should 
be placed upon unifying and enrich
iner student life. It was his iden, 
as\e expre sed it, that the president 
of the tlniversity ought to kno\\' hi~ 
students and what the~ are thinking 
about. 

While a resid nt of i\Iinneapolis, 
Dr. Burton wa~ a memb r of th 

iinneapolis club, the niversity 
lub of t. Paul, the niversity 

Dr. Burton's conne<;tion with the 
church lasted only «year. In ]909 
the trustees of Smith college ex
tended to him a call to the pres
idency. It was understood that the 

O" e 0/ Jilt firsl ph.,ograpl" 10k,,, 0/ Dr . . BllrlO" 
(I/Irr hr cam. 10 (h. U,,;vusily 0/ l\Iin~tesola In 1917 
s/tO'lVS Ilim in }';5 accustomed convocatIon and publ,t 
go rb . if c wa.f a loll 1IIml} 0/ co""nol,ding figure a"d 

sple"did persollaiily. 

Golf club and the ::tmpus club. He 
served as a member of the iinne-
3poli Library board, a trustee of 
the l\1inne:lpolis In titute of Arts, 
and was a dire tor of the Asso iatec! 
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haritie. He was a member of the Civic & Commerce 
a ociation. 

Dr. Burton took up hi duties as president of the Ol-

ver ity of Minne ota in June, 1917. 
n December 30, 1919, Dr. Burton announced that he 

had resigned to accept the presidency of the University of 
Michigan. The offer from the board of regents at Ann 
Arbor provided that Dr. Burton wa to have a sub tantial 
advance in alary over what he wa receiving at the Uni
versity of Minne ota. 

Retirement of H . B. Hutchin , president of the n1ver-
ity of Michigan, left the vacancy. Pre ident Hutchin urged 

the Michigan regents to elect Dr. Burton as his succes or 
and the choice wa unanimous. Dr. Burton formally ten
dered hi resignation to the board of regent of the Ol

ver ity of Minne ota on J anuaTY 15, 1920. 
He a umed hi dutie as pre ident of the Univer ity of 

l\lichigan on July I, 1920, and the fOl'mal inauguration cere
monie were held at Ann Arbor in October of that year. 
Among the peaker at the ceremonies during the inaug
uration week at the niver ity of lichigan were Dr. 
Donald J. owling, ' pre ident of Carleton college, and Dr. 
C. A. Pros er, director of the William Hood Dunwoody 
in titute, 1\linneapolis. 

Dr. Burton received the degree of D.D. at arleton in 
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1909; LL.D. at Tuft college in 1911, at We tern Re erve 
university in 1911 , at Hobart univer ity in 1913, and at the 

niversity of' :\lichigan in 1920. 
He married • Tina Leona :Moses of • r orthfield, 1Iinn., 

June 19, 1900. Besides hi wife, he is survived by three 
children. 

Dr. Burton wa a member of a number of academic and 
educational societie. He wa a trustee of the Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching, 1 - ew York, 
and a member of the advisory council of the Institute of 
International education and a member of the administrative 
board of the Institute of International Education, a cor
porate member of the American Board of Commis ioners 
for Foreign Mis ions (Congregational ) , a member of the 
Adelphia society; Delta igma Rho, Phi Delta Kappa. Phi 
Beta Kappa (Carleton), the Book and Bond fraternity. 
(Yale) and Acacia fraternity (Minne ota ). 

He was a member of the University Club of Chicago, 
the niver ity Club of Ann Arbor, the Barton Hills Coun
trT club, Ann Arbor, and the nion League Club of Detroit. 
H'e i the author of "The Problem of Evil" ( 1909), "The 

ecret of Achievement" (1913), "Our Intellectual Attitude 
in an Age of Criticism" (1913), "Life Which 1 Life 
Indeed" (191+), "Fir t Thin "(1915) , "On Being Divine" 
(1916) , and variou other addre e and articles. 

WHAT DR. BURTON ACCOMPLISHED AT MICHIG AN 
REVIEWI ' G the accomplishment of Dr. Burton at 

l\Iinne ota and at lichigan we ee a striking similarity 
in hi achievement at both chools. Wherever he went, 
whatever he undertook was a. success and became a reality. 

Follow a brief re ume of his work while at Michigan: 
The lir t problem which faced the Uni"er it of ~richigan's new 

. ceuL,ve "as the oeed for new building nnd greater financial re· 
ouree. to cnrry on richigao's work. He therdore laid before the 
tate • .rdully prepared program "hicb overwhelmed it by it 

mn nitude. The need, ho" ever, were 0 obvious tbat he was able 
to convince the people of the tate, and the Legislature granted tbe 

oi,er ity 4, 00.000 for tbe purcba e of land and tbe erection of 
ne" building and an increase o( over a million dollar annually from 
the mill Inx. Two years Inter the Legislature of 1923 gave the oi· 
\'."ity O"er 5,000,000 (or buildings, and fixed the income of the 
Uni"er ity (rom a mill ta at thre. million dollars per anllum. Further 
increases are now before the pre ent Le~islature, including a sum for 
building suffi i~ot to erect a new i\Iu eum to hou e the Univer ity's 
pricele collections, a build in/( for tbe Department of Architecture ;nd 
Surveying, an Admioi,trotion Building, and a building for the Depart· 
ment of Journali m. In addition an inc .. ase in the annual income froOl 
tbe mill tax by removing the limitation to three thousand, e tablished 
by the last Legi.latur~, i reque ted. nder the e appropriations the 
foil 0\\ ing building hove beeo erected by the tat~ during Dr. Burton', 
administration: The ew Hospital, the ew Literary Building, the 
Physic Building, the Engineering Labor.torie, the niversity Hi~h 
School, the New ledical Building, now almost completed, and the 
nec< sar), expan.ion of the Univer it Heating Plant. During the 
snme period there have come as gifts from privnte individuals the beau· 
tiful Law)'er.' Club, erected b "V. W. Cook, of New York, the ur e.' 
Home, given by Senator Couzens, and the projected League Building 
for the women , for which a good part 0' the funJs ha, e already been 
rnised. A ide (rolll tbe e gift the onnual budget of tbe niversity for 
buildings aod educational purpo e. hn been over even million dollars 
for the past t\\O years. 

Thi support (rom the people of ;\lichigan come as a result of their 
pride in the niversity ano the .dmi"i tration and loyalty in pired b 
the personality of President Burton. 

The success of the building pro!!:ram must be tnken ns their tribute 
to hi. ideali m and hi e. traordinar), power to iLlspire others with hi 
Own high aspirations. It wa no easy to _k he faced, to convince the 
people and their representatives in the Legislature of the great and 
immediate requirelll nt of the University. LIe wa succe,siul beeau e 
in the lirst plnee he (elt the cau e he represented so deeply that it be· 
come n very part of himself and because, in Ihe second place. he \las 
able to present it pcrsonall), on platforms nil o\'er the tate, \I he,. 
his pOI\ or as an orator was mingled with that simple mao·to-mno 
quolity lhat nil of liS recognize l1d \I hich always , Oll hi. hearers. 

But President Burton's program for the niversiry was far froOi 
limiting itself to bri ks and mortor. It was simply hecnu e the need 
for buildings, dossroom pace. and loboratories for the thousand of 
tudents \\ ho were coming to the Llni\ ersity every year, WA immediate 

and imperative that he threw him. If into the problem with" youthful 
energy lInd ellthusiasm that brought immediate and extraordinary re
suits. Y t, throughout this \\ h Ie perioJ, he recognized the greater 

iDlportan~ of the educational problem involved in an organization so 
great and complicated as the Cni"er ity. More and more thI> a pert 
of bis task became the focu of hi thougbt and energy. 

In his dealings with other President Burton had the rare ability 
of tbe great administrator to rasp tbe essentials of aoy matter pre
ented to bim almo t before tbe speaku bad finj hed. ffi deci-ions 

"ue quick and almo t olwa)-s remarkably .ound. Those who laid their 
co es before him always felt that their opinion had receiyed full and 
careful COn jderatioo and that wbateV"er action wa tak.e.n was Dot 

tbe re ult of a hasty judgment, but of a mature deliberation. It was 
DO mall part of P""ideot Burton's treogth as admini trator that all 
elements of Univer ity life were welcome. tudent. faculty, aDd alumni 
and their varying ,-ie"- we'e considered in the final judgment 00 the 
013ny problem he neces anly bad to con ider. But never did he 10 e 
ight of the point that after all the (niversity was first and always 

an in titution where cholarsbip and higber learning were the first con· 
tderatlOns. 

Enry oDe he talked with about the Oniver ity' problems during 
tbe pa t two year Ime", where be felt the empha is hould be placed 
io the futore. He iosisted the Cniver ity needed men, leaders in tbought 
and eholar.b.ip. It i only the accident of ciTcum tances, that the 
far·re.ching plan be bad in mind were not carried further, at lea t 
to the orne degree of completion • in the building program. It 
was the .. tbe real intere ts of the Uninr_itv, that President Burton 
bad rna t at heart. He li\>ed to see fulfilled· omething of his vision 
of the future Cnmpus, covered with beautiful and commanding build
ing. but be recognized that, after all, it was what these buildings 
toad for, the thing of the pirit, that counted. It was his deter

min.tion to show to America and to the world th.t a tate oi· 
,>ersity wa equally, with tbe older endowed nniver ities. tbe heir 
of the highest tradition of scholarship and learning. 
~ 

C O OLI D GE EXPRE REGRET 

P R IDENT and ~l r. oolidge wired their condolence 
to ~lf'. l\Iarion Lero), Burton and famlh-. The me -

sage follo\\ : . 
"v e are -haring your -orrow at the 10 of our friend , 

Dr. Burton, and send you and your family our smcere sym
path, . 

( 'igned) : AL\'1 . COOLlDGE. GRACE OOLlDGE." 

~ 

ILL VI IT AG CHOOL 

REGE ' T of the niversity will familiarize them:elve 
at first hand with the chool of agriculture and aO'ri

cultural experiment station-, beginning in l\larch with a 
trip to l\Iorri - and rook ton. t the reque t of Dean 
\ alter C. offey, department of a(7ri ulture, the board will 
appoint a pecial committee to make the visits. He ha 
uggested that the tour be made an annual affair. 
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Dr. Marion Leroy Burton as President of Minnesota 
What He Accomplished as Mim'lesota's Fourth President in Three Short Years and 

Why Minnesota Alumni, Students and Faculty Love Him cmd Mourn Hzs Loss 

A LTHOUGH Presid ent Burton was a t th e head of OUf 
University for only three years, his per onality was 

so compelling, and the things he did so far-reaching that 
time can never obliterate the effects of hi brief tay 
among us. 

It \Va in J anu ary, 1917, th a t he was elected by the B oard 
of R egent to succeed George Edgar Vincent who had re
signed to become head of the Rockefeller Foundation. Dr. 
Burton 's name was the only one suggested by the com
mittee w hich had been charged wi th th e duty of findin~ a 
new president. 

It was a rather difficult ituation 
for new man to step into . beca u e 
the University had been ble sed with 
three rem arkable pres idents so that 
they expected a g re a t dea l. That he 
should win the hearts of - tudents. 
alumni, faculty, business men an d 
legislator in his first appearance be
fore each g rou p illustrate the un
u ual personal m agnet i m he had. 

Jus t three months after he had 
agreed to come to Minnesota, the 
nation became involved in war, so 
th at he held the admini trative reins 
during three of the mo t diffi cu lt 
years of the University's history. 
With the faculty depleted by wa r 
se rvice, the S.A.T.C. to be handl ed 
correctly, ch arge~ of d is loya lty of 
certain faculty members to be met 
and tried, and the buying power of 
the dollar shrinking da il y, he faced 
a si tu ation that might have intimi 
da ted a lesser man. Through it all 
he worked wi th tireless energy, un
co mpromisi ng loyalty to th e govern
ment, and such devoti on to the U ni
ver ity th at the institution emerged 
from th e war period immeasurably 
strengthened in all departments. 

readil borne 01lt. Wh n he \ a introduced to th e Legis
lature- notori ous ly penurious where the niversi ty wa con
cerned-he made such an in t ant hit with them th a t one of 
the senators remarked on comi ng oul of the legi la t ive 
chamber, on that occasion ; 

"That man will cost the tate of 'I inne ota millions of 
dollar. Every time he come down here and a k for 
anyth ing all the membe r of the legi lature will tumble 
all ove r each other in their effort to give him what 
he a k." '1 \\'0 year late r the) appropriated 5,000,000 

for the lO-year buildin~ 
program. 

In his ta lk before the 
legisla ture, he said : 

"Somehow democracy 
fu lfills its promise to 
give every man, woman 
and child a chance to 
make the most of their 
pos ibilitie. I came b -
cau e of a profound and 
fi rm conv ic tion that a 

univer ity come 
nearer to meeting the 

problems of 
democracy than any 
other form of collel1:c 
o rgal1ization. Democra
y i our ideal. While 

democraq may be le_, 
efficient t h an the r 
forms of govcrrlment. 
it is the form of govern
ment that our peo
ple want and which thel 
will strive to pede t." 

When Dr. Burton ar
rived at l\linnesota he 
made it plai n from thr 
fi fst that his chi ef in
terest was in the stu
d e nt~. In a letter to 
the a lumni he aid; 

His influence over th e students 
during this tim e was, of all thin~ , 
the mos t significant. They fl ocked 
to his lec tures on the Bibl e, c row ded 
the Armory to hear him speak at 
Convocation, for 0 sincere was he 
in his democra ti.: attitude toward 
them th at each one felt him to be 
a perso nal friend. The ann ounce

Dr. Bu rloll til 'U'ork 01 hu r!,.Jk 'a:"l",. I,,. /rC '/1I""ti) , sprlll os much 
as J 8 hOllrs a do)'. llis profile tho'wl '='It'll ,Itt: powrr II,t'lP was in ,he 
mall. This pJ'Qlogfflp/J '2" '01' ,uk,." sllorlly be/Of(" /If lt/t Jll illtll.SOlrl til 

1920 10 brcQJJJe I", lifl" prrWlrJJI 0/ II,,· (JJivcrsi/)" 0/ .lli,"i",,,,. 

" I must knOll" th e s t u
dents. I realize that I 
cannot know all of them. 
But I h pe most ear
ne tly th at I may know 
enough f them to 
unders tand what the 

ment that he wo uld speak or be present at any gathering 
in ured its success. 

When word of his acceptance of the posi tion at lVlinne
sota came, Dr. Vincent said ; 

"President Burton is a m an of enga C7ing perso nality, an 
eloquent public speaker , a leader with ideals, cha:acter and 
unusual powe r. His admini trative work at Smith college 
h as been eminentll' succe s ful. 

" H e w ill quickly win th e confid ence of th e academic 
communit\ and of the people of Minnesota. The regentJ 
have don e well in ecuring a man so eminently fitted to 
perpetuate the inAucnce and ideals of Dr. Torthrop." 

That Dr. Burton did "quickly win the confidence of the 
academic community and of the people of Minneso ta," wa, 

rest of them are like. 1 hope that they will all feel th a t 
they kn ow me. In o rder par ti a lly to realize thi ai m I 
have pr mi ed to be a t th e Minneso ta nion for upper 
eve ry Wedn esday night." 

It was this s ince re sympathy with the students that en
dea red him to th em in su h a specia l way. 

One of the first th ings he did was to organize a Bible 
class, which in a state univer it might be a precariou 
undertaking, but it IV, ~n' t lon g before the cIa ' s I a filled 
and had a waiting Ii . t. 

Dr. Bu rton patriot ism W:1S militant. t the open1l1g 
COIlVO ation when he add res, ed th e student body f r t1w 
firs t time, he said; 

"At prese nt the country's mai n purpose i to win the I ar, 
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and any hindrance cannot be tolerated. I \\'ould rather 
be dead than live in a world governed by Germany." Thi 
feeling wa expre sed again and again. He had no he itancy 
in di mi ing faculty member who were openly di loral to 
the nited tate, although he wa alway ready to Ii ten 
\ ith a fair and open mind to both ide of any question. 

AU departments of the niversity were placed at the 
""overnment' di po al and Dr. Burton took a great deal of 
pride in the amount of war work the niver ity was able 
to do. peaking to the alumni on one occasion, he said: 

"The niver ity is ready to offer every atom of it equip
ment and energy to help win the war-even to clo ing its 
door. There i ju tone ta k before thi country-win 
the war, and everything mu t bend to that end." 

With characteri tic far- ightednes , Pre ident Burron 
fore aw the cbanges which the war would brin.,. about in 
education, :lnd wa prepared-mentally, at least-for the 
inAux of student that crammed the niver ity in the fall 
of 1919. 

At thi arne alumni meetinj!: he prophe ied orne of the 
re ult of the war, saying in effect: 

"The problems of the war, so far a our chool and 
college are concerned, are nothing now to what they ,...-ill 
be after the war is over. The men who have broken into 
the year of the educational training to fight for our land 
are going to come back with a new vi ion, and they will 
look at wbat we are offering from a new point of view; 
their needs must be met no matter what tradition are up
, et. The tudent who are coming up will pre ent new 
problem which we must meet and olve properly if ,ye are 
to do our duty by the tate. 

"Then, too, there will be va t number who will come 
hack to u maimed and halt and blind--crippled and help
less, and we mu t not pen, ion and make pauper of them . 
We owe it to them that they be taught to be elf upport
ing, . elf respecting. useful member of ociet)'. The task i 
a mighty one, and to the man of vi ion it is almost tau -

gering, btlt we mu t meet it and mu t olve it. that the 
country which the e men have aved may be truly aved 
and afe." The next year ' hawed how accuratel), he had 
gauged the situation. 

n account of the war, Dr. Burton eschewed an elabor
ate inauguration. 0 the imple ceremonie took place on 
Wednesday, June 19, 1918. n thi dar, too, \\'a celebrated 
the fi ftieth anniver ar) of the founding of the niver it)1. 

It was in the ne t autumn that Dr. Burton began to 
make definite re ommendations for the niversity's improve
ment. He had done what he had promi ed-studied the 
, ituation thoroughly and con ulted ,,·ith everyone who' e 
interests were involved to make the faire t. rna t effecti e 
and far-reaching improvements. One of the things in which 
he \Va mo' t con erned \\'a" the cleaning up of the campus. 
He launched the "Better l\Iinne ota" movement and ecured 
from all of his students a promLe not to cut across the 
la\\'ns, if the iron fence. were taken down-a promise 
faith fully kept by tho e who made it. 

The need of an adequate auditoritlm where he might 
addre s the student bod}1 was keenl ' felt b\ Dr. Burton. 
and it was he who sugge ted that uch a building might 
he built as a memorial from pri ate funds. He stres'cd 
the need for a ne,,' librar., aying that f all building". it 
was needed m st. He believed that a universitl' is no better 
than its tea hers, and asked for m ncr to ecur~ more teach
ers, and for an increased alar)' scale. 0 logicalh' clear 
was he in presenting his requc. ts for appropriations that he 
got a great deal of what he asked for without a . truggle. 

In presenting the question of salaries for the faculty, he 
said: . 

"The most erious ituati 11 con fronting the niversity is 
that of salaric. Ob i usly the most important factor in 
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the maintenance of an educational in titution i the teacbing 
force. ?\ othing can take the place of trong. virile teachin'7 
in the cia room and laboratory. A tate or nation can 
practice no more hort- ighted or expensive econom}' than 
to fail to pay a living wage to the men and women who 
teach its youth." 

In April, 1919, the Legi lature voted to give the Board 
of Regent authority to i ue certificate of indebtedness to 
the amount of 560,000 a year for a period of ten years-
5,600,000 in all. 

In January, 1920, came the udden announcement of Pre -
ident Burton's deci ion to "'0 to i\lichigan. While it was 
well known that )1 ichigan had been ca ting longing eye 
at Dr. Burton for many month and approach in him with 
enticing offer, neverthele hi deci ion to accept the pre ' 
idency of that institution carne a a evere _hock to :.\Iin
ne ota. 

It was the Hill auditorium wbich won the day for :'\Iichi
gan, for Dr. Burton, feeling that hi greate t influence lay 
in direct contact with the student body, wa hampered at 
1.\1 inne ota by lack of an adequate a emblin place where 
he could peak to the tudent-. The regents did everythinO' 
po ible fa keep him but l\lichi an was a larger and older 
in titution, with much more money and facilitie for doing 
thin which 1 innesota would be year in acqUlnna . 

At an alumni meeting, Dr. Burton outlined orne of the 
thing that were wron with l\linne ota: "Too much metrop
ali, too little pace, not enougb auditorium; too much 
general education. not enough vocational training; too much 
godle nes , and too little appreciation of the bigber life." 
All thi Dr. Burton uttered. as he de cribed it him_elf. 
"with the brutal frankne of a blood relative," and it ~wa 
in the arne pirit that ;\Iinne ota accepted his cririci m . 
The "Cniver ity realized only too well the truth of bi "tate
ment. 

;"\ ow that he is gone. not only from u but from :.\lichigan. 
we can examine his record and see that the same clarity of 
vision, fi rmnes. of purpo"e, indomitable optimism and energy 
characterized his work at both in titution . on wbose ex
i. tence hi life has left an ineradicable impre ion. 

~ 

HE POLl HED HI GUE T HOE 

T HE kind of man Dr. Burton wa when he came to the 
niver it) of :\linne ota a its pre ident i illu trated 

affectionately by one of his friend br a story about hi flr_t 
week of re idence in the pre_ident' home on Fifth street 
E. It \Va horth' after tbe Burton had moved in. and 

before they had b~come orientated to the requirements of 
the menage, that tbey were called upon to entertain several 
di · tingui. hed Briton who were i iting American uni"ersi
ties. Late in the evenin cy, after the gue_ L had retired. Dr. 
Burton ,"ent about the hou e. as-uring himself that nothing 
remained undone for the comfon of hi !(uest" and the 
security of the hou ehold . He came into -1\lr5. Burton': 
room, milin<r perplexedlr and beckoned to his wife. To
g:ether they went out into the hall. and Dr. Burton pointed 
silently to the other doorway. 

There, outside each door, \\'a a pair of shoes for each 
occupant. placed in the manner of Britons, for proper clean
ing and poli -hing. 

Dr. Burton looked at his wife. It wa: needle _ to re
mark to her their lack of man . en'ant:. Tbe\' had not, a 
yet, a butler or a house man in their establish,~ent. Indeed. 
their servitor were t\\'o in number, and long -ince retired 
after a bu r e"ening. Then he mlled again. ';:ollected those 
shoes and took them to the ba ' ement. where he cleaned and 
polished them in his best manner and rettlrned them to their 
place ' at their guest' doors. 
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AN EST IMATE O F DR. BU RTON AS A MAN 
An Article Written' by E. B. Pierce~ Secretary of the General Alumn.' Association~ jOt· the 

Michigan Daily and Published at the Time of Dr. Burton's Leaving Minnesota 

W HE J Dr. Burton left l\Linnesota to become pre. i
dent of the University of Lichigan, the tudent edi

tors of the l\Iichigan Daily wrote to Secretary E. B. Pierce, 
a king him to tell them what Linne ota thought about 
their new president. The an wer \ hich Ir. Pierce \\ rote 
still stand as one of the finest e timation of our former 
pre ident ever written, and is reprinted in full: 

You have asked me to tell you what we think about 
President M. L. Burton. My fir t impul e i to tell ) Oll 

what ~ e think about hi leaving Minnesota , but anything 
that 1 might say on that subject would not make ver} 
cheerful reading, so I shall try to stick to the text. 

To those '."ho have not een President Burton, let me 
say that he is a sizable per on, six feet two inche tall and 
proportionately built, weighing 200 pounds. One i not con ci
ous of his bigne s, however, until one ees him alongsid 
other men. Pre ident Emeritus Cyrus orthrop wa never 
con ide red a mall man ; however, when Pre ident incent 
carne, we noticed with urpri e how he loomed above Pre i
dent orthrop. When President Burton wa introduced to u. 
as M r. Vincent' successor, again we were amazed to et 
how the new pre ident towered above his predece sor . Ye , 
President Burton is a large man, well put up, active, virile, 
of plea ing appearance,-and red-headed. A stock conun
drum, much overworked during his first year here, j- "Why 
is President Burton like a piano?" and the an wer to it is, 
"Because he i grand, upright, and quare, and ha a ma
hogany top. " His hair is not a fiery red. but a becoming 
auburn. I don't know whether 1r. Burton would be 
called handsome or not. I do know, however, that he 
looks mighty good to us. 

It is quite impossible for anyone at Minne ota to ana· 
lyze Mr. Burton completely, for he has been here onl} 
three short years. The first year he spent studying the situ
ation at Minnesota; the econd year was the p~riod of the 
S. A. T . c., which doesn't count ( I r. Burton won't agree 
with that); and in the third year he wa taken from us. 
Yet despite this all too hort period of ervice, certain 
characteristics appear clearly and definitely to have im-
pre ed them elve upon the Univer ity. ,. 

First of all, l\1r. Burton is out and out a students pre 1-

dent. That was clear almost from the beginning. I remem
ber his aying in one of hi first addresses, "I am inter
ested in knowing what the alumni are thinking. I am in
terested in knowing the mind of the facul ty, but 1 am 
profoundly concerned to know what the students are t.hink
ing about." His sub equent policie were fully con I tent 
with this tatement. 

President Burton sincerely covets contact with the stu
dents. He likes to mingle with them much as a big brother 
would, not to boss the proceedings, but to enjoy their com
radeship. He enters heartily into the problem of the stu
dents i wonderfully expert in catching their point of view, 
and, having caught it, i so peculiarly able to vi ualize for 
them the ultimate goal of their striving that presently the 
entire tudent body has caught the vi ion of a finer col
lege spirit, a cleaner campus, and a better Minnesota in 
every way. 

In the past we have heard lot of talk about student 
selfgovernment but during the la t three years there has been 
among the st~dent body a larger interest in the welfare 
of the niversity, a more pontaneou concern for t~e g?od 
name of the in titution than ever before; and all thiS With
out much talk or conscioLi machinery. I know the students 
love President Burton. They like to have him around. They 
re pect and admire him, and they are proud of him. 

Pre idem Burton i a firm advocate of intercollegiate 
athleti . He i athletic him elf and enjoy all sports. He 
never mi e an intercollegiate football or basketball game, 
unle he i away; he play a good game of tenni ,i an 
enthu. ia tic golfer, and thoroughly enjoys the out-oi-door . 
I have never een him appear weary. Alway' about him 
there i5 an enthusiasm that i contagiou. Hi presence in
spire. activit). It i utterly impo. sible for him to be an in
different pe tator at a contest. He i too red-blooded and 
human for that. He alway ~\ ant hi ide to win and 
cordially lends hi effort toward the winning. 

The faculty were, I think, a little doubtful about Pre i
dent Burton at fir t. They thought that tn orne of the 
thing he aid he howed too much egotism. 1\1 r. Burton 
did make a number of promise and did a ert that he in
tended to do certain things, all of which may have ounded 
egotistical; but to the wonde r a well a to the sati faction 
of hi critic5, he accompli hed in every in tance just \ hat 
he had said he would. I think that thi trait of hi till 
create urprise. He ha a most astounding faculty for 
carrying out hi program regardless of apparently un 'ur
mountable ob tacle. He i tactful and diplomatic. He ap
preciates the effort of others and doe n't he itate to ex
pre that appreciation. He takes the entire faculty into 
hi confidence. He has frequent!) called a rna meeting 
of the teaching taff to set before them the problem of 
the niver ity, 0 that all might under tand thoroughly the 
plan of the admini tration, participate in thelf formation, 
and lend hearty co-operation in their fulfillment. 

Pre ident Burton ha been wonderfully . ucce ful in pre-
enting the needs of the niver ity to the Legi lature. 

Practica1iy alone in in i ting that "what ought to be done 
must be done," he carried through ucces fully the biggest 
and by all odds the most far-reaching program for e. pan-
Ion in the hi tory of the in titution. It wa not fighting 

method that won the appreciation from the lc~islature. 
There was not ever a ugge tion of friction. It wa the over
whelming conviction of a big leader, forcefully expre sed, 
that won the sympathetic and co rdial upp rt of the in
dividual members of the legislative body for the tate's 
institution of higher learning. President Burton take con
siderable time in determining what is the best thing to do, 
but once he has made up hi mind, he allows nothing to 
interfere with the accomplishment of hi purpo.e. ~ature 
knew her busine s when he gave him that cro\ n of auburn. 

President Burton is thoroughly human. Hi laugh is a 
whole-souled, deep-rooted huckle that shake him all ove~. 
He enjoy a joke and a good stor),. He is full of appropn
ate hort to ric and witticisms that take the ten enes 
out of overweighty confer nces. ne in tantly feel a~ ease 
in his presence. Hi cordial good will and sympathetiC at
tention command in tant and lasting 10) alty. He reminds 

ne of Lincoln. H hone tly and incerely likes folks and 
alway want to have folks like him. In this he has suc
ceeded wonderfully at Iinnesota. 

The announcement of Pre ident Burton's resignation 
brought a universal ense of loss amo~g tudent an.d fa .ul
ty. We haven't yet quite fully realtz d that he I' gOing 
and we don't like to think about it. We congratulate the 
students and faculty of the niver ity of Michigan upon 
the acqui ition of a splendid friend and lead r whom we 
relinquish with genuine sorrow. It \\ ill be e eedingly hard 
for a new man to fill th place President Burton has won 
in the hearts of the tudellt and the facu lties of l innc-
ota. 
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MICHIGAN ALUMNUS' ESTIMATE of PRESIDENT BURTON 

PRESID :-, T B RT :-" life must impre even the 
rna t ca ual reader with a ' en e of tragedy; it i - 0 

eloquently the record of an unfini hed work and of a man 
cut off before he had given to his work more than a part 
of what it \Va in him to give. It was the inten ity with 
which he lived, the tremendou energy which he brought to 
hi work, and the complete unconsciou ne that hi own 
,trength need be con idered \ hen there was ometbing to 
be done, which brought on the weakened vitality wbich 
proved fatal. Yet even this un tinted outpouring of all 
hi energie did not enable him to bring to completion a con
ception of a great univer ity which would put his name 
among the greate t educator in the hi tory of the nation , 
even though far Ie of the idea which was in hi mind had 
been tran lated into tbe solid tuff of concrete exi tence. 

In point of actual accompli hment, his life mu t be mea -
ured by the face of these last ixteen year ; tho e which 
go before, full and vigorou a they were, erved a no 
more than preparation for the re t. And becau -e hi great
e t effort-and perhap the one whose enormous exertion 
co. t him hi life-was made for the University of ~lichigan , 
the object at which he aimed have been thought narrower 
than \\'a - probably the case. and he ha been made to bear 
the burden of adver e critici m for statement and action 
which 'were nece ary tep in a program whose greatne 
lie ' in evidence that it was eminently practical even while 
it was . ublime. 

It was as an orator that he was known to the greate t 
nllmber of people. - 0 one who ever heard him peak could 
remain unaffected by his triking per onalit) and by the ug
ge tion of terrific energy and earnestnes conveyed by every 

*Thi tribute from the Michigan lumnu shows well the loye that 
;\llChi!tan alumni held for their fifth pre ident. 

word and ge ture. Po es ing a commanding figure, a power
ful voice and that extraordinary gift of gripping his audi
ence almo t at the first word and carrying it with him, he 
was an orator who could easily have won converts to a 
Ie s worthy cau e. et with him oratory was a means and 
not an end i he could not help leaving upon every audience 
he addre ed the imprint of his personality, yet even more 
deeply he d rove into the minds of his hearers the depth 
and fervor of hi conviction. 

Koman who dare depart from the conventional con
ception of an important and con picuous position can po ibly 
fail to arouse adverse comment in many quarters. There 
was in Dr. Burton's character precisely tbat hardy quality. 
He realized that the head of a great state univer-ity rou t 
be more than an educator or an executive. that he must 
combine with the e qualitie the cool foresight of the bu i
ne man and the close-to-earth shrewclne s of the ucces
ful politician. Becau e he understood thi truth and shaped 
hi course according to his conviction orne of hi mea ures 
were condemned by hi critics. But without uch a com
bination of quali ti~ his effort could not have had tho e 
material re ults which are now to be een in every corner 
of the campu . 

The very nature of Dr. Burton' activities has prevented 
the production of any reat number of literary work. He 
publi hed "The Problem of Evil" in 1909, "The ecret of 
Achievement" in 1913, "Our Intellectual Attitude in an 
Age of riticism" in the arne year, " Life which i Life 
Indeed" in)9H. "Fir t Thin "J9J -. " On Being Divine," 
1916, and a con iderable number of addre e and report
of a technical nature. Among the product of his pen hould 
be included his annual report as Pre ideat of the Univer
sity, which ""ere document of a pc::rmanent value in the 
hi-tory of American univer ity education. 

HOW MINNESOTANS MOURN DEATH OF DR. BURTON 

T HAT ;\Iinne otan loved Dr. Burton and mourned his 
10 i e ident from the number of testimonals received 

in the offices of the ,It 'ESOT ALUM I WEEKLY during 
the week for publication in connection with our 1\ {emorial 
number. The testimonial follow: 

FRO'l PRESIDENT 0 GENERAL ALUMNI A SOC! TlO, 
The alumni of the niver ity of Minoesota have a.lways been 

proud of the fiu great lenders" ho h.,e piloted the institution through 
it Ii It ·se\ en yen rs of rema rkoble growth nnd progress. ' 

President Burton w. 1\linnesota's leader for three hort vears. amI 
"e carcely ~ot to know him before he left us. . 

Howe\er. dunoo: tbat all too short tay. from 1917 to 1920, he 
mooe an eHriastin~ impre. ion upou tho e tudent who were privileged 
to Dttend the uninr ity under his ad mini tratioo. He had n. verY 
happy way of cholleoe;ing tudents to do their be t that won thei'r 
undying loyalty and devotioo. This achievement is all the more re
morkable when II e recalL that one of the yeus of hi · ndmini tration 
sow the organization nnd operation of the tudent Army Trnioin~ 
Corps. which practically turned the uni\'ersity into n militorv school. 
His ne t year was legi-lative yenr and .1 0 , a\\ the largest incre. -e 
ill enrollment in the life of the institution. 

Yet despite these unu unl event no the tryine; problems resultine: 
(rom them. Pre ident Burton till fouod time to enter dose\v into the 
life of the student body and to innue;urnte the ten venr buiidin!t pro
gr.m for the advancement of the in titt'tion.- n '/IRLES • lan·s. 
PH'sit/elll C (1urnl illumlli ~1s 0(;(1';011, 

FRO\I 'THE BO,'RO OF REGE. T 

The bonro of regenls at their Febru"r meeting held "Vedne day, 
pas. ed the foil 0\\ illt:: resolution on bcin<t informed of the death of Dr. 
Burton: 

Bl I,' R E'Ot no. That we. lhe Board of Rc.~ents of the Uni,' er itv 
of rinnesota, a' er "hi h 1\l orion Leroy Burton pre ided in the stress
ful years of \\ nr oml illlnletlifite reronstn)('tion. express OUr cose of 
th~ lo~s lo the educationo l II orld and to hU1l10nit in tl e passinll; (rom 
tillS ItCe of h" noble hri liau leaoership. I"to n rdativel" brief 
career he ero\\ o.,t lhe achievements of n moster educnt r which ' would 
hn\C cro" ned a prolongeu and "ery , uo essful lifetime. 

111 I~okin~ hIck upon Ihe decisi'c ye.trs "hen PresideN Burton \In 

with us, we ee 3 great builder. a mao of compellin~ persooal magnet
i. m. genuinely concerned in c,'ery human intere 4 and having a po_i
ti , e geniu - for enlisting support for any enterprise which he had in 
hand. He wa charged with a passiooate love for youth : in e"ery 
probl= which might arise his bias was .1 way in the directiou of the 
de ire of hi tudent. Hi patrioti -m \Ya of the finest type: hi 
\\ sr work wa not forced, but came from the fllllne of conviction; 
and he met the war en i with no sparing of himself in the treruen
dou and odde" rebuilding "hich faced eyery great uni"ersity : hi 
courage. hi iudustry. and his tact and good humor constituted our 
great a et in the p~oblem and contending' intere ts of that time. 

Pr" ident Burton bore his 0\\ a burden and pared hi friends and a -
sociate ; he carried hi great ta ks and responsibilities with apparent 
ea e and with a cheerfulness which uen' r failed. To those "ho knew 
him intimately he W8 a friend who inspired a warmth of 10\'e aod ad
miration which will abide with them foreve-r. 

BI: IT RESOl."I:D that this memorial be spread upon the records of 
the Board and transmitted to his family. to the alumoi. nno to the 
public, 

FRO;\! ECRETARY E. B. PIERCE 

The announcement of Presioent Burton's death brin!! . orrow to u 
nU. Those student who were privileged to .!tend the l oinnin' und~r 
hi .dmini tration recall with great sali faction the occa ioo ~ which 
their pre ideot lifted them abo,'e the ordio.rv leYe! of rol1~l!:e life 
and in pired them to think te.oilv in terms ' of loyal tv sef\'i~e aDd 
high idea l . PTesident Burton wn ' a lovable man: ":,, at ;\Iinne
otn clasp hands with .our friend of ;-,richigan in incere grief o\'er 

the loss of a beloyeu fflend and le.def.-E, B. Pl1tR E, Exeroti .. , u-
rclary 0/ tir e Genu al Alumni .:issoe;alion dnJ Fie/J tUdar)' 0/ t}" 
P"f"'(rsi/y _ 

FRO;\l THE ~1\'ER"lTY E, ATE 
In the death of "Iarioo Leroy Burton thi .en.te lost not only" for

mer preside~lt. but an admired nOlI aeli"e collC3ltue in educnti~n. .-\ 
former pre tdent of the Univer ity. he W05 an .ble aod ".Iiaol leader 
ano a a member o.f the lli\'ersit~,. communitr he \\ a. a resre.:teo and 
beloved. m n .of ~tgh Dnd noble ,denl, anu a laudable ambition to 
make thts Un" crslty not merel~ a place for the acqui.itioll of kllO\\ 1-
eoge .n~ .the training of tlle mind. but also a plnc~ \\ here the \\ arth 
anu nobtllt, of the finest t)re of hristinn character should be im. 
pressrd upon the studeot •. 
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In view of the high esteem in which Dr. Burton was held by the 
members of the enate tberefore 

. Be it resolved. That ~h~ S~nate of the University of Minnesotn 
expre s as a bod)' and Individually the deep sense of loss in the death 
of Dr. Burton, and. likewise, an appreciation of tbe great loss wbich 
the cause of education has suffered in his passing. 

. BE IT RESOLVED, also, that this resolution be spread upon the 
~nlnutes of the Senate; and that copies be sent to Dr. Burton's fam
ily, to tbe a lumni of tbe University, to the students of the niversi(y 
through :rhe 1innesota Dail y, and to the Board of R egents. 

Signed: 
HENRY J. FLETCHER, 

W. P. KIRKWOOD, 

WILLIAM F. LA BY. 

FROM DEA 

H ENRY F. NA HTRIF:B, 

Cltnirma" 
G EO RG E D. SHEPARDSON, 

-Se"Ol e Comm;lI tc. 
FREEMAN 

Presi.dent Burton ha.d a delightfully genial personalit)" a brood in-
terest 111 human affairS and a genuine love for scholorship. His 

THE ~ l 1N 'SOTA AL MNI W EEKLY 

boyhood experiences and his subsequent ly brilliant work at college, 
jn the pulpit, and in educational ndministrnLioil gave him an \lnu unl 
grasp of the problem of niversity life. It \I os 0 plea ure to work 
uoder bin) and a real privilege to enjoy hi delighlful (rIello hip.
E. 1. Flu .. r~f.<\N, Dea" 0/ lIlt Collrg t 0/ /lgr;(tdll/' t~ Torr.tI,)', 0",/ 
Home Economics . 

FRO~I DEA H~" Y 

President Burton \I ill b. remembered here at i\llIln.,ota (or hi. 
cheerful optimism in the fnc. of tryin!! conditions of the \I ar period 
He exercised a trong ond v.luoble influence over the student body . ...: 
ROYAL R. IIUMWA', Ars;sta,,1 Drat{ lor S'udt!"r,' ,rorh. 

FROM PRESIDENT-E~IERITUS FOLWELL 

'[ share in the general sorrow at the death o( so di tingui.hed an edu
cator at an early time o( life. We o( i\linlle ota recall hIS life and 
work among uS with gratitude.-DR. \VILLIAM '>V ,HT FOLW~LI, 
Prrsidr", -Emcr;'lIs. 

HOW MI CHIG AN MO U R NS DR. BU RTON'S LOSS 
D R. BURTO was revered and loved not only as the 

~:esident of the University of Michigan but as the 
first cItIzen of Ann Arbor and of the state. Editorial in 
several Michigan newspapers and magazines bear a deep 
significance. 

The first printed here IS from the memorial edition of 
the Michigan Alumnus: 

It is not hard to comment upon the passi ng of some human /igure 
which has touched the dimensions of greatness when, as often hap
pens, Ihat /igure ha s had the qua lities of its defects, has moved 
among its fellows hedged about by a certain aloofn .. s aod passed with
out touching the emotions. To judge in such a case, and to write 
one's judgments with no thought but the fairne of the conclusion 
and the happiness of the phrase is easy enough. But to attempt such 
comment when the van i hed /igure is that of a friend, and th. heart 
is heavy with a sense of loss, is hard indeed. 

To speak adequately of the loss which the University has sustained 
through the death of Presideot Marion Leroy Burton on. should 
employ the carefu ll y chosen phrases and cold logic of the historian, for 
it is hi story of the /inest sort which Dr. Burton' life has made, and 
yet to speak of it in such impersona l terms is utterly impos ible. In 
the fulness of time, when that resilience of the spirit which eoables 
one to shake off the /irst sharp effects of loss has manifested itself, 
it will be easier to speak of the change whieh has been wrought by 
the stopping of the one stout heart in the language which the spirit 
of the mao and his achievements deserve; now it is only po sible to 
give expression to the feeliog of personal bereavement which has 
touched every human being in the littl e world of the Campus. 

Those alumoi of the University who have never com. in contact 
with Dr. Burton's personality /ind it hard to under tand the pe
cu liar sh arpness of the blow which has (allen upon us. They know 
that for four long month. the President has b<en crritically ill, that 
several times since October he has been so close to death that one 
dreaded to open tomorrow'. paper, and they will n"turally suppo .. 
that City and Campus most have been in great measure prepared (or 
the falling of the blow. Yet it was not true. One had from the very 
begillning an unrea soning inner belief that tbe dreaded thing could 
not happen . One knew that the great ones o( earth are as vulnerable as 
their lesser fellows, that in far countries kings and princes and men 
in high places died a nd were known no more. But those were remote 
catastrophes o( which one read in the p"per; it cou ld not happ.n to 
Dr. Burton !-The explanation is simp le.-It is the pathetic habit of 
mortal man to hedge abou t the /igures of those he loves with this forced 
belief in exceptions to death' s inviolable rule. 

So for a little time the men and women who make up the the ni -
versity will remain unconcernet] with attempts to eva luate Pre ideO! 
Burton and hi s work ; they will be awa re only that they have lost him. 
This must not be taken, by those who have been rarely upon the 
Campus 01 late years, to mean that the /i/:ure of the President was 
always in evidence. that he was to be seen every day pnssing from 
house to office, Or that he mingled freely Dnd frequently with the 
students. This was not true. Thousands of students had never caught 
more than 8 distant glimpse of his tall /igure, more of them had heard 
him speak only from the platform. But there are rare men who pos
sess the power of estab lishing in others a sense o( intimacy, o( actual 
affection without those words or acts which would be required of an 
other. There was this power in Dr. RurtOIl. Not a st udent Or a 
Aedgling instructor passed him on the walks 01 the Campus without 
thinking, not "There is a great man!" but "There is a man T shou ld 
like to know!" 

This power a lways exerted itself to the full when he was speaking 
to an audience. Without losin!! that slight remoteness upon which the 
orator must depend for hi s effect, he had the gift of making every 
individual who heud him feel for a moment that the rn .sage was a 
personal affair between l,imself and the speaker. that he was being 
addressed not as one to be instructed hut as a friendly equal. 

Probably not one st udent in a hundred ha s eve r gooe i.1(o the Presi -

dent's office near the front entrance o( niv.rsity Hall . )".t not one 
who, passin/: through the corridor. out ide ha, heard the tooes o( 
Dr. Burton's voice or the sound of hi, hearty laugh but Ita, wi hcJ 
that sam. occosion might arise \\ hich would take him into the inner 
office. So deeply has the place been colored by the man' personality 
that, to some o( us at least, the rOom h. never oeem.d ~uite empty 
all through tbe lon~ illnes, and it h. been impo ible to pas. the 
open door of the inner office without a "uick glance to make sure 
that the t.il /igure , as not after all in the chair which stood o:.mply. 

Perhaps it i. unwise to attempt to understand how a man who has 
made hims",f at once loved and respected by hi fello,,, has brought 
it about. But in this case, it seems thflt underslandin~ onl\ increasc~ 
lhe feeling of affection. The man \\ ho occupies the apex of 'a ny of th. 
little pyramids into which society is formed i in a po itlon of the 
utmost delicocy, where the slightest (alse move moy upset the balance. 
Too often he holds him elf scrupulous ly aloof, l .. t by . tooping he 
los< his balance, and a preserve himself in cold repect \\ hile cutting 
himself off forever from the n ffection of those below him ollle 
tim .. he makes so great a p.uade of the gesture of I.aninlt down that 
he can never regain the pedestal from which he has tepped, aod 10 e 
th. respect of his inferiors without goining the love for \\ hich he 
sought to trade it. Dr. Burton did neither. li e remained the ari to
crat in the mind of others because he was a thoroughlv the democrat 
in his own. He stooped, o(ten and genially. not only .; ithout a trace 
of condescension in the movement, but without Ih. II~hte t con
sciousness that he was making it. He had no need to !(i\"e thoultht 
to the preservation of a po ition \\ hich wa always .ecure in the heart. 
01 those about him. 

We of the City and Campus shall pay (ribute to him ofl~n in the 
days to come, nnd we shall do it silently. ';Ye sh.1I unconsciou,h Ii tell 
as we pass through the corridor of niversit)' Hall, and theo 'remem 
ber that there i. no ringing laugh to be heard. 'Ve shall ~1.1nce into 
the big yard behind the President' house, "here the big. red -h"IT'u 
man in his shirt-sleeves ,.vas so often to be sten at hi favorite port 
of pitching horseshoes, and then look quickly away. 

Presently we sha ll realize to the full the greotne _ of the man who 
has !(one, and POl' him the tribute o( understonding. TO \\ \Ie know 
only that we have lost him, and have nothing 10 offer but our !!T1d. 

A 000 lTIZEN 

Eloquent tributes to Pre ident Burton ha"e appe.ITCtI in the pre>, 
throughout the entire country. Extracts from them ere print.d brlo"_ 
Under the caption "A Good Citizen" Ihe nn Arbor Times-, e\ls said: 

"Ann Arbor has .uffered " distinct shock. It is almo t iOlrossib le to 
realize thot the tall, commanding /igure of Ihat friend an" ncighhor 
who has resided (or four years on S. niversity Ave., ha> mode it> 
woy (or the last time along th~ walks o( the Campll .. It is diffi 
cult to picture a community assemb lage that will not be looked upon 
by those kindl)" sympathetic ey .. , that will not be in pirod by the ple,,
on(, yet youthfu l voice that ho s proclaimed so man)' worthy ideal 01111 
at the samc time advnnced so 1l}{tIlY practical idcns of valuc to thii 
commu nity. 

"During his fOllr years os President o( the niversity of '\fi chignn, 
Dr. l arion Leroy Burton has been accorded the honors thaI were 
hi. due from the city o( Ann Arbor. Hi s /: nius had been reco!!niurl, 
his greatness opprecinted. Ann Arbor will ne" er forget \\ hoI Ihis 
vigorous character hos done for the cOlllmunity. There nre many ('ver· 
lasting fnonumcnts to keep his memory green-ma~nificent bl1ildin~'" 
which, except for his foresight and perseverance. mit;llt till be un 
rea I i zed d reoms. 

• • * 
llAn o Arbor cnnnol overlook Dr. Burton's ~rC1ln(!ss. a I!re'ltI1C~~ thnt 

wns developed from accomplishments worth while and not founded Oil 

pursuit of we.lth or mere personal ambition. True, he was ambitious 
for himself, for he was a norm ol hein/:. but he wos ~mbiiiolis (or iUf11<, 
too, and that was the g reotest factor in hi$ climb (0 eminence. 

"The world will speak in glowing terms of Dr. i\larion Lero), Bur 
ton Os 0 nation al choracter. os a man pre -eminent in his /ield or 
endc:1vor. AS n good bu~in $8 executive and n s holnr, R8 nn orAtor of 
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eloquence. But Ann Arbor cherishes memory of a human being who 
no doubt made mistake., becaus. he was human. of a man who could 
doff his coat and pitch horse hoe. in hi. back yard; a man \1\ ho could 
nominate a president at a great political conveotion on one day, and on 
the next day, puhap., rise La hi fut at an Ann Arbor Chamber of 
Commerce luncheon and discuu community problem with his friends 
and neighbors, as man to man. 

* * * 
"Therefore, Ann Arbor .tep. into the sbadow of orro" today, to 

join tbe family of [arion Leroy Burton in bereavement over the loss 
of a good hu band, a good father-and a good friend and neighbor." 

MICHlGAN'S BIGGEST MAN 

The Adrian Daily Telegram. edited by Stuart H . Perry. '9~ . ·96L. 
a clo.e friend and "arm admirer of President Burton, said : 

"When early this morning Marion Leroy Burton breathed hi. last, 
;\Iicl,igan 10 t the most brilliant, powerful, and in.piring personality 
that bas appeared in tbe state', public life within the memory of thi, 
!(elleratioD. He took us by urpri.e in hi. coming, aou we are hardly 
yet aware of his greatne when we find him gone. He came and 
\\ ent like an ardent meteor that Rame acro", the sky, ant! still in mid 
air burns itself out to extinction. Anti ju t a the meteor from the 
,"ery speed of its Right is COll umed by the air in wbich it moves. so 
hi life wa con umed by the intensity of his four year' acti,"ity-aD 
acth' it)" tha t not even hi. extraordinary phy ical pow", could su tain 
in deliaoce of nature's inexorable law. 

"He I':o\'e up hi s life to the state as truly as though he had been a 
soldier on the field of battle. But, like a soldier /i"hting in a good 
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cau e and giving up hi! life in the Rood-tide of victol'}. he did not ~dl 
life cheaply. He was engaged in one of .the highest aDd m~st I~
portant of ci "ic enterprises, tb~t of ma~101! the state', um verslty 
achiev. its greatest purposes. HI! first obJectJve wa already reached 
and tbe goal was in plain sight. That objective wa not merdy Dew 
buildings and enlarged appropriations; it was the awakening of :\licl1i
gao to the University'. opportunity, aod these things "~ere merely the 
visible sigos of that awakening" Likewise hi. goal was no~ merely a 
huge institution elaborately housed aod equJpped, but a IDlgbty eou
cational force working with maximum efficiency to realize its high
e t aims for public service. 

* -* * 
"The untimely los of such a man is a calamity ,,'hich will be 

noticed and felt oat ooly in :\lichigao but far beyond its borders--hy 
the hundreds of thousands of our own people who have sat under 
the spell of hi. eloquence, by all those who heard or read his speech 
nominatiog his friend, Calvin Coolidge, for the presidency, by those 
who have read his books, by all educators in the nation . But most 
poiJ:;nantly will it be fdt by those wbo have come within the radiance 
of his personality-the vast army of youth that has marched before 
him and fdt bis in piration at 'orthampton, at~1ioneapolis, at Ann 
Arbor; by lbe scattered tbousaods of men and women who have met 
him eveo briefly but have retained for all time the image of his great
ne 5; and by that Ie er body of more intimate a sociat .. who h3\'e 
felt the full glow of hi. incomparable friend hip and comrade hip. 

"And a tbe personality of :'-'farion Leroy Bur~nn will live, not 
tran iently lih a meteor's trail , but permanently to uplift and in pire 
all those who teach and learn, and his name will remain indeliblv 
upon tbe roil of lIfichigan's great men." . 

$100,000 Fund to Complete Stadium Interior Voted 
JiVork fo Start This Spring to Provide Additional Athletic Quarters iJ State Board Approves 
Use oj Athletic Funds Available -500 Per Cent Basketball R ating Maintained Saturday 

A FU ' D of ~ 100,000 for improve
ment of the tadium no\ avail

able to the niver ity will be applied 
at once on the erection of new athle
tic department unit, if plans of 
the board of regents. formulated at 
the February meeting, February 18, 
are carried out. The state board of 
control will be asked for plan and 
recommendations. Work will begin 
next pring if satisfactory bid are re
ceived and the propo ition meet ,vitb 
the approval of the state board. 

The additions to the tadium would 
include the in -tallation of locker room", 
tenni coun, and 1~ handball. and 01-
Ie) ball courts. pecial courts for u e 
of faculty members, boxing and wres
tling room ", an orthopedic gymnastic 
room. -quash courts and a large room 
for a baseball cage will be provided. 

IOWA'S QUINTET DEFE.\TED 20-18 
Outplzying the veteran Hawloeye 

ba -ketball team at the Kenwood ar
mory, the :'.1 inne ota quintet went into 
the 500 per cent rating in the Bi'" Ten 
basketball column, by winning, 20 to 
18, In t aturda night. 

It \\'a " a low game with both team 
guarding closely and both being off in 
the , hooting dep,Htment. ad Lid
berg, of football fame, \\'a- the big og 
in the Gopher ma hine. Lidberg en
tered the game, in the fir t half, re
placing Wheeler at fol'\ ard. and tn rt
ed a barrage on the basket whi h soon 
pve the -hroon and Gold boys the 
lead nfter the score had been tied a t 
three all. ad made foul' field goals 
and one free th row du ring the game, 

fter Lidberg' entrance into the 
g'ame, the Gop hers held the upp r hand 

'BL\CK" R_\S£1 

.1/il#,u,ota /o rrn:ord "U..ho is S CCD'I.d ;,, scorin g 
h.nk, l , i.. I • • Bi!! T," Ba,kah"ll r"t". Ilris 
,'tar. Rou)' },os hun on /! of tn t e"i<{,t rsil r 

quintct's moS/ COIlS;SICllt pcr/ormtrs. 

and were leading 10 to 5 when th~ 
half sounded. The final period ' :\\V 

both teams fi<>hting for the lead. \\"ith 
Laude and aptain J anse of Iowa 
pushing the Gopher guards. "Volden, 
i\linnesota center upheld the scorin'" 
for the i\laroon and Gold in the econd 
period with two ba kets \\' hile Lidberg 
him elf garnered t\\'o basket- and a 
free thro\\'. aptain Dunder and Eldon 
lason, o-ua rd " performed in roval strle 

for linne-ota and with nly a' minltte 
to go the Gopher stalled and had the 

upper edge when the gun barked tbe 
close of the combat. 

N' ORTHW'ESTERK lXI'S WDl~IERS 

:\linne ota's tank team received its 
fir t setback of tbe eason when tbe 
~ orthwe tern tank team, twice Big 
Ten champion during the past two 
ea on. ank tbe Gopher team and 

emer ed victorious to the count of 4Q 
to 22. The Gophers took fir t place 
in three event", the 220 yard brea t 
. !roke, the 1 0 yard back troke and 
the plunge, but the Purple team took 
a Bock of second and third places and 
ran off ,,-jth the relay to pile up the 
points ao-ain t Thorpe' men. 

Fa rin' \\'on for l\Iinnesota in the ~20 
yard br~ast troke, hi. pet event; ~ ut
ting took the plunO'e for the Gopher~, 
while Hill came through in the 1 0 
yard back troke. 
WRESTLER , GY~r TEA:'1 PUT CORES 

The wrestling and gym team 'plit 
matters with 'Viscon"in in a dual meet 
held at l\Iadi on last aturday. The 
eteran gym team took thin~ e'a -y and 

won from the Cardinal by a bi", margin 
while the wre tler- were handicapped 
with the loss of larence chutte, of 
football fame on the "ne-ding quad. 
LchUtte injured hi shoulder in practice 
la t week but will be back in the line
up in another week, oaeh ;\IcKu lek 
said. 

h HIGA AN ELS Ho KEY ;\!EET 

The t,,"O game hockey "erie \"\,ith 
;\lichigan at Ann Arbor was called off 
on account of the death of President 
Burton and the second schedule of 
game set for l\Ionday and Tue,dar of 
this week were also called off 
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achtrieb, Beard 

Receive H Ollors 
By action of the Board 01 Regents last 

Wednesday afternoon, Henry F . achtrieb, 
head 01 the department of animal biology, aOlI 
Richard O. Beard, .,sociate professor of 
physiology, were made prolessors emeriti. 

Prof. Nachtrieb graduated Irom the Uni 
ver ity in 1882 and was made head ~f the 
department of animal biology in 1887, alter 
a year on the staff. He was the original 
organizer of the General Alumni association 
and its president lor a number of years. 

Dr. Beard is the only remailling member 
of the original medical facultv. 

Both retirements were in - line with the 
University's age limit of 68 years. 

orse Club Honors 
Foreign Singers 

tudents and graduates of the niversity of 
Oslo, 'orwav, comprISing the Norwegian 

tudent singers, will appear in concert 
in the twin cities the latter part of 1ay. 
The event is being sponsored by the orse 
club of the niversity. 

The oq:anization is to make its appearance 
here in connection with the Norse centennial 
to be held June 8 at the state lair grounds, 
Gi Ie Bothoe, head of the Scandinavian de
partment, i. president 01 the Centennial a so
ciation. 

Music Student 
Receives Award 

Gertrude Goldstein, organist, senior in the 
department 01 music, ha. been recommended for 
the music scholarship which will enable her 
to attend the American conservatory at Foun
taiobleau, France, according to Carlyle !. 
Scott, director of the department. 

This is the third scholarship to be won 
by Minnesota students since the University 
became affiliated with the conser\'3tory three 
year. ago. 

University ClIoi,' 
Makes Public Appearance 

l\1aking its first appearance as a concert 
organization, the University choir will be pre
sented at a downtown theater in ;\linneapolis 
tomorrow night by the Rhys- Herbert male chor
us, known formerly as the Elks' Glee Club, 
which has engaged the choir to appear as as
sisting organization. 

Earle G . Ki lleen, prolessor 01 music, is the 
director of both organizations, 

Senate Inspects 
University Print Shop 

St .... te senator . H. 7'JcKenzie, chairman 
of the senate civil administration, has 3('

pointed a sub-committee to visit the printing 
plant at the University as a means of de
termining savings which might accrue to the 
state through establishing a tate printing 
plant, 

Coffman Addresses 
State Editors 

Pres. L. D , Coffman spoke to the ]\[inne
sota editors who assembled last Friday in the 
twin cilies for the filty-ninth annual conven
tioo of the Minne ota Editorial association. 
The aims and development 01 the department 
of journalism at the University "ere discussed 
by Dr. Coffman. 

El7gilll'ers Plan 
A nllual J ubilee 

Stunts lor the nnnual En.:incers' parly to 
be held durin .1!: the spring ouarter arc being 
perlected, nnd plnns arc well under way for 
an extensive "eek's program. 

G£ORCt Eoe R ,rlN £'''IT 

Thi, ,plo,did oil hallg' ." II" walls o[ Ali" 
Sh.vlin Hall and d<picl' 'U.,.ll Ih. powu 11/ 

J'!innrsolo's third pruiJrnl. AIr. l'inctllt ;, 
no,,"' h.ad 01 Ih. Rock.I.Uu I .. ",dalion_ 

Extra-Curricular Activities 
J IIvfStigaud by Faculty 

An inve tigation for the purpo C of eval
uating the extra -curricular activities of tu
deDts is bein~ cODducted on the campus by 
the faculty committee on educational research 
through its ub-committee 011 extra-curricular 
activities. 

It is the Rim of the committee to approach 
the problem from the staodpoint 01 lhe edu
ratioDal significance of these activities rather 
than hom the standpoint 01 administrative 
control, according to F, Stuart Chapin, pro
fes or of sociology and chairman 01 the sub
committee. 

"Daily" Criticizes 
Rhetoric Faculty 

Criticism of the laculty of the rhetoric de
partment 01 the College 01 Engineering and 
Architecture has be eo made in the editorial 
columns of The Minnesota Daily to the effect 
that the universality of dissatisfaction with thi 
department among the undergraduates "seems 
to justify the suspicion that the student them 
selves are not entirely to blame lor the ill 
feeling which exists." 

111 asquers Present 
"You and J" 

With the date 01 the next production 01 
l\lasquers, "You and T," the Harvard prize 
plav by Philip' Barry, set lor lareh 6 and 7, 
interest in the drama is undergoing n revival 
on the campus, 

The play, a three-act comedy, WaS wrilten 
in George Pierce Bnker's "Harvard 47" work 
shop, and was produced in ew York in 1923. 

Y. lI f . C, A, ponsors 
Sight- eeillg Tours 

Following a cu tom estnblished last yenr, 
lhe campus Y. i\1. . A , is directing a series 
of trips throu~h some 01 the larger industria l 
planl and institutions 01 the t, in cities. These 
trips are ma de every Salurday ollernoon. 

1911 Clns Priu 
/lu'arrll'd La t If ' uk 

Anna Th,es, enior, won the prize 01 411 in 
the nnnual pIny \\ riting conte.t sponsored by 
the cia 01 1911. Four plnys, selected by a 
committee a the be.! among those ubmit
ted. \\ ere taged at matillee and night per
formances Saturday in the auditorium of the 
Mu ic building, and \(ISS Thie' play, "The 

kin Drum" \\ a It;, en fir t place. 
"Jonathan • nd the Lonly Lie," by Eli-

zabeth Hartzell wa . given eeond place. e"-
enteen tudents entered the competition, 

Dr, Harris, Botany Head, 
Addresses tude1lts 

Dr. J. A. Harris, ne" Iv apPOinted head of 
the botany department, spoke Tuesday of last 
week on "The Plant Laboratorv." Chemi try, 
as used in the tudy of plant, \\ a the spec
ial pro"ince 01 the speaker, 

The only merican to "hom the \Veldon 
medal. offered by 0 ford un"er ity In reco~
\lition 01 work in mathematic, ha e"er been 
awarded, Dr. Harri come to i\IIOn. ota alt .. 
16 years spent ill botanical research at the 

arnegie IIlstitute in \Vnshingtoo, 

at;onal Inspector 
Visits Cadet Corps 

John Ii, Hester, major, iofantry, repre ellt
ing the hie I of Inlantry's office, Wa hington, 
D, C" is at the niversity thi w.ck 00 an 
offic .. 1 vi it 01 in pection a the liaison officer 
bebHen the hid 01 Tnlantn and uni"r itv 
nnd college R, 0 ,T , ,ullit' of the countr):. 

Colloidal Experts 
Hold Y7llposium 

Three hundred di tingui hed cienli ts "ill 
meet at the niver ity June 17 to 19 for the 
third annual Colloid Symposium. The prin
cipal lecturer will be Profe .or Herbert 
Freundlich, 01 the Kai cr " 'i lhelm In t'lulr, 
Berlin. 

lIJill1lesIJta U1Iioll Holds 
W fekly Radio COllcerts 

The ;\Iinnesota nioo ha. installed a lar~e 
Radio recei, ing set and plnn to hold coo
certs .\ery Tuesday and Thur dny eVelllnl!', 
The initial concert wa gi\en la,t Thur dov 
night. 

Arabs Plnn 
Prodllctioll 

The annllnl musical comedy production 01 
Arabs l (!ne:intcrinc: dramatic organization, \\ ill 
be given pril 17 and 18. Theodore JOll Prich
Itrd. senior f:ngineer, hn written the mu icnl 
comedy. Rehearsal are bein~ conducted re~
ularly. 

S;x Pillsbury 
Orators c elected 

ix 'penkers lor the nnnual Pill bury rol-
lorieol conte,t hn' e been ,elected IrOnl " 
group of l-l contestnnts, The dote of the 
contest has becn sct tentntivelv lor SOOle time 
during the early part 01 pri!. 

Set'fn Holida)'s 
P ,-ol/liseti exl Year 

At its mertin~ la.t " 'ed ne,da , the L ni
VCr ity senate approved the calendar for 1925-
26. There" ill be seven dnys of rc t lor 
wenry students Ilext y~nr. 

Spanis h IlIStructor 
Pllblisltrs Book 

.IPrrcursorcs tiel l\ l oderni mo." 0 critici'O\nl 
01 the SpalllSh-American poet~ b ,\turo Tor
re -Rio eeo, inSlru tor in romollce Inngungcll. 
hns jll t been pub lished in Madrid, 



PERSONALIA 
'84--Elmcr E. Adam, who ha been 

editor of the Fergu Fall Journal 
ince leaving the niversity, ha been 

doing a good deal of hi torical writing 
covering 1 inne ota and orthwe tern 
hi tory. ~lr. Adam i pre ident of the 
Fir t ~ational bank of Fergus Fall 
and i engaged in Rour milling. 

Ex '84--Vernon A. Wright , who left 
the niver ity to go to Boston "Tech", 
ha been engaged in developing the 
water power at Fergu Fall. He is 
the owner of the Otter Tail Power 
company, which erve about 1 SO citie 
and village in M inne ota, 'orth and 

outh Dakota. 

E.' 97-Brigadier General Alfred 
W. Bjorn tad, as istant commandant 
of the infantry chool, Fort Benning, 
ha been a igned to command the 
fourteenth infantry brigade at Fort 
Omaha, -eb., it wa officially an
nounced today at Benning. General 
Bjorn.tad \Va recently promoted to 
the r nk of brigadier general. His suc
ce or at Benning has not been named . 

'98-Helen A. Wilder spent her 
ummer vacation by going to Europe, 

traveling with a part}' conducted by 
Prof. H. G. ampbell of ~lorningside 
College, I a." thoroughly ati factory 
and delightful e perience," he de-
cribe it. 

E. '00- Irs. Herring (Grace 
rave ) wa one of the pa enger in

jured in the accident in which her hu -
band, Lieut. 01. R. E. Herring, two 
olher army officer and three enli ted 
men, were killed, at Ianila, P . 1. , 
on Feb. 20. The tragedy occurred when 
a runaway trolley car da hed out of 
control from the peak of orregidor 
i land at the entrance to Ianila bay. 
The aT jumped and overturned on a 
harp curve, pinning many of the dead 

and inj ured beneath. Two other wo
men pa enger be ide ~Ir . Herring 
were hurt , a well as 11 other soldier. 

'00 l\Id-R. E. un ('29 lIId), ",h 
i a fre hman medic student thi ,·ear, 
i. the .on of Dr. G. uns of Litch
field. Dr. Harold E. Wilmot ('2-l 
;U d) is now a ociated with Dr. 

'00, '01 ,'13- lis Lillian ohen, 
one of the mo t influential women on 
the niver- ity faculty, attended the 
convention of the national honoran 
chemical orority, Iota igma Pi, a't 
Arne, Iowa, la t Tune. he was a 
delegate from the ~1 innesota chapter 
which he had been instrumental in 
organizing. 

'01 L-The death of J. allahan 
occurred n lInday, Feb. S, at Reno, 
~ e. 1 r. allah an went to Denhoff, 
~. D., when th to\\'n was launched 
in I 0_. H pra ticed law there until 
190 , when h mo cd t \ ' ale, reo 
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CLASSIFIED GUIDE 
CUillllnc§ 

The Minneapolis Clinical 
Association 

721 La Salle Building, Minneapolis 
Deparcment of Roentgenology and Radium 

Frank S. Bissell, M. D., '02, Director 
All cases for diagnosis OT treatment must be 

referred by physicians. 

CemlPeitgllll§ 

LYMAN L. PIERCE ('92) 

Financial Organization 
A high grade staff of college men of charac-

ter, abi:ity and ex perience in fund raising C3m· 

paigns for worth-whi le objects. 

Consult u s about your 
institutional financial n eeds 

508 Crocker Bldg., San Francisco 

lElIllgumeeJrRIJllg 

D esigning and Consulting Engineer 

WALTER H. WHEELER, E. M. 
Mem. Am. Soc. Civil Engineers-Registered 
Engineer & Architect. Plans-Specific3rions-
Supervision-Esrimares- Reports for Build~ 
ings, Bridges, Dams. Grain Elevators. Etc. 

1112·10 METROPOLITAN LIFE BUILDING 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Wetch lRelPeRJrnIJllg 

All Work Guaranteed for One Year 
PRICES RIGHT 

MICHAEL J. FADELL 
WATCHMAKER 
A ND JEWELER 

A Student at the University of Minnesota 
P . O . 1669 D i 3332 

lIIJll§IUlJreIJllCe 

ESTERLY .. HOPPIN 
COMPANY 

(Incorporated) 

Insurance Specialists 
Plymouth Building, Minneapolis 

Northwestern Managers 
MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY 

E. B. JOH. SON, '88, Life Insu raoce, North-

western Nationa l Life Co. WII,,, you thi"k 

of Lif' I 'I$U rance-Phone "E. B." Office: 

Ken . 7671 ; House: Din. 0036. 

See ARNIE ass 
FOR 

Insurance 
including Life 

AT 

CHARLES W. SEXTON CO. 

In 1907 he moved to Lovelock, ev. 
lVir. Callahan was elected ' tate's at
torn ey of Humbolt county, evada. in 
1910, se rving four years. H e was 
elected di trict j udge in 1918, holding 
the office until his death, which over
took him while he wa holding court 
at R eno. 

His widow, three children, ne 
brother, and two isters, urVlve. 

'08 L , 09 G-Eliza Eva n Deming, 
gradu ate of the University of 1inne-
ota Law chool in 1908, died of pneu

monia last week at her home, 23~0 
Bayless avenue, t. Paul. l\1rs. Dem
ing was the only \' oman in her cla . 

Before her marriage in 1918 to lair 
Deming, she practiced law in 1\ l inne
apoli, and took a prominent part in 
the early suffrage movement and in 
women's welfare work. he did much 
toward ecuring an eicrht hour day for 
women. 1 r , Deming \ a named sec
retary of the minimum wage commis
sion by Gov. A. O. Eberhardt. and re
appointed by Gov. ] . A. A. Burnquist, 
holding thi position for four year. 
She wa a candidate for tate auditor 
on the farmer-labor ticket in 1922. 

She is the daughter of D . ]. Evans, 
1008 East Thi rty- eventh street . and 
was born in 1884. 

' 12 Ag-O. B. Jesne s, chief of the 
section of markets at the University of 
Kentucky, gave two lectures on co
operative marketing to the cia 5 in pub
lic problem at Cornell universit) du r
ing the 1924 ummer ession. On ct. 
30 and 31, he took part in the program 
of the Annual Extension conference of 
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the T ew ork tate ollege of Agri
culture and also lectured to a class in 
marketing. 

' 13- tacy A. Bowing ha been elect
ed ecretary of the Duluth ommunity 
Fund. For the pa t two year he has 
been a socia te se reta ry of the St. P aul 

ommunity he t. 

'15, ' 16 G-A i ted b) a fl ivver and 
a tem, R. R. Thompson and wife and 
small son pent an enjoyable two week 
in the mountain and historic places of 
New 1\le. ico la t ummer. They 
loafed along the treams, visited 
pueblo, cliff ruins , canyons, and old 
churche, coverin about 2,000 miles, 
most of them full of splendid mountain 
or bad land scenery. Their home is in 
Thurber, Texa. Al . Bierman ('14 
i[) pent , week end with them la t 

fall. 

' 17-Paul S. Gillespie and wife 
(Helen Dal . ' 19) announce the ar
rival of a son on April 22, 192+. Mr. 
Gillespie and famil) sp nt their vaca
tion during August at Lake Metonga. 
near randan, Wis .• and trout fi hing 
in northea tern Wi consin. 

'20 E- In) W . K oel and u ie Jane 
H ill of Holly prings, J\Iiss., were 
married on Thur day, JanuaTY 22. 
They a re at home at herm an Apart-
ments, lansfield , hi . 

'23 E-LeRoy rettum, pre ident of 
the AlI- council in 1923, \ as a recent 
visitor to the campu _ He i, now an 
electrical engine r of the Wiseon in 
Railway Light and POller company of 
Winona. 
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a~ Carbon Monoxide Gas ~ 
~ ~ 
'r-:~ We know that CARBON MONOXIDE GAS is a frequent ~~I 
~ cause of motor fatalities. We are especially reminded ~ 
~~ ofit at this time of the year. ~~ 
~~~~ This gas is a product of combustion from either sta- f~JI 
"1 tionfty or automotive gasoline engines. It is invisible, I~il 
'~ I odorless, tasteless, and non-irritating. To inhale a 1 ~1I\ 
'!"y1. seemingly negligible quantity m.eans aJm.ost imm.ediate l~ 

~(~I ~~~ 'I; 
~",!, Knowing this, it is clearly our duty to warn the owners I~"JJ 
~,1 of cars not to run their engines when garage doors or ,., 

·'~I ~ :"'II windows are closed. '" I ~ ~ 
~.~.~I Join us in this work of safeguarding life. The only sure 1'~tff,'J~~: 
~;, protection against CARBON MONOXIDE GAS is fresh 1,7, 
~(,l~1 air and am.ple ventilation. 
~fj~1 f' ~ 
~l OverSixtyYear.rin ~ 
~, ~ BlMtneu. Now i.n.ruring ~~ 
~~ over T.wo B i.{li,!n DoLlar.r ~d 

~~A ;'5!o:bo;/L,:~.r •. DOaTo • • M~"AC'U''''' ~,~ 
i' j 
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BOOKS an d THING S 
Ano 

OLD ,W Esc LAND hI ' 5, Ala" . Corolint Craul.rd. (L. C. Page 
0 . , Bo ton. 3. SO). 

Inn or road hou es, flip or cocktail. the Oriental Limited or the 
tage coach, belt trouse" or satin knee·breech., the minud or the 

ioxtrot •• uch are the difference. bet'"en the t"'entieth century aJld the 
seventeenth and it is the seventeenth century which fary Caroline 
,r.wford brings to us in her late t addition to a serie of books on 

hi toric ' ew England, OLO yw E"CLA,.O INN . Aiter reading 
)\Irs. Crawlord', book. we realize the importance of these inn, or 
ordinarie, a they 'Hre mOre olten called, (or they 'H,ff the social , 
political, and religious center of their communitie. The ball room 
was an important adjunct of the better hou e , and many a minuet "'a 
tripped there upon state occa ions. when the towo.people !(.thered (or a 
ball. Political its influence was. too. lor all the rna t importaot que -
tions 01 the day \I eff hotl discu ed onr bo~1 o( teaming toddy 
in the taproom. And the inn had a cia e connection even "ith 
religion, for, in 0 day when it was a sio for a nlan to k.i his 0",0 
wife on unday, liconses to operate a public hou e often tipulated 
that aid house be pla«d near tbe church that the "orsbipers might 
lind con"enient comlort alter Ion/!,. cold ride , belore the lire and 
over mug. of Aip. OLD NEW E"CLAND IN N di co ses these tn· 

Iluenee in detail ; beside descriptions and hi tories of the "ariou inn , 
the romaotic traditions 01 each are told. Washington was ente.rtained 
h.,e, lhere Ro~er \\lilliams or Joonthan Edwards; a crrtain mysterious 
murder took place here. tbis one is haunted , or that oDe became fam
au in "terature. A very intere tiog chapter de.1s with the tamou 
\Ya)' ide Inn, immortalized by Lon/!,fdlow. and 0011' owoed by Henry 
Ford. lode of trav'! receive their hare of attention. too. and \\ e 
learn of the hard hip of e"enteenth ceotury \\ aylarino:, and of the 
e tablishment 01 the fir t tage coach line . 

The book is told in a charming st Ie. Excerpts from the diories and 
journal 01 George Wa hington, Judge amue! ewall. and ~Ij tress 

arnh Kni!(ht, poete , tavern-keeper. aDd tr."eller. add to the general 
air of ~uaintne . All lover. of American hi tory and tradition \\ ill be 
Intere led in it, for it is n tren UTe hou e of early .1111t'ricQlfo.- E. B. 

A OTHER TRIVI 

\VA IlF.R>. I" LO"DON. E. r. Lucas ( lacmlllan. 3). 

John Gay' T,i~'in. "hich first saw the black of ink in 1 il2. ha 
r. thered quite a line of book. on London. \V .• NDE"EO 11'< LONDO"'. 

by :'oIr. E. \ ' . Lucas. ao old favorite ne" Iy rni ed, i one of the 
be t 01 the e volume \I hich .. k to initiate men into the charm of 
"alking the treet. 01 the English metropoli. A the byway and 
thorou/!,hfare of London contaio much that is lascinatiog, so does ]\Ir. 
Luca 'book. He 1\ rites of every pha e of modern London ; its his
torical and literary loundalions, it buildino:s. and the men who created 
tbem. it. ort /!' lIerie. book-hops and public squares. Upon ~\'ery 
pa!:e i ome inter. tin~ hi torical or literary allu ion : omuel Pep)' 
lived here ; here Shell. ; in this ch, pel was Jnme the Fourth. Duke 
of Homilton. "ed to the younl(er of the beautilul :'IIi e Gunnioe; 
under the stones 01 that church lies the body of :'Ili.tres Eleanor 
Gwynn : II uld Robin Gray'l was wrilt~n in thi hou e; in that did 
Beau Brummel dwell, there is no end to the romantic charm of the 
book. 

:'I1r. Lucns. on autbority in nrt. naturally spends 8 I(ood deal of time 
on the London galleries nod their contc"t . His interest in art hns 
influenced. to con iderable extent, hi choice of illustrations. for, with
out exception. they arc reproduction 01 etchinl(." and painting by 
fnmou arti ts. \Vhi tIer, Hogarth. Turner, Velnsquez, argent, van 
Eyck nnd the Italians. The endpapers. quaint old maps of Londoo io 
the 16th century, add I(rently 10 tIle romantic charm of the book. 

n intimate and informal stvle. roii"ened with a whim ieal humor 
nnd 0 love of things old. make of the volume a cbarming ltUide to 
the city. You will enjoy seeing Loodon "ith ;\Ir. Lucas.-E. B. 

WH E THREE'S OT ROWD 

THE ["VISIBLE ~ 0".",. H"b,r/ Qllick (Bobb -i\lerrill Co. _.00). 
Histor and romnnce ore ngain nicely combined in this third :'olid

land nov.1 of Herbert Quick. It stort off in the midst of :t" Town 
cyclone ; ood continues through n big la" \Iit over the Buckner owd,' 
estnte, to the climax, wbere the big rolitical mnchine that has ruled 
Town for more than u qU(lrter of n. century is overthrown at the on· 
venlion through the determined efforts of the heroine to put 
Oliver ilverthorn on the upreme Court bench. There i much of 
intere there : the Inl. ninerie -" itll the bicycle f ds. and the great 
land booms, the social .1(0. sip, nnd the !treat !tame of politic thnt '" S 

b cOl1lin~ more ond more complex-are faithfully reprodu ed. nnd made 
into n vcrr \tito l picture. 

Parts of the tor are rnther "ell done; but in eenernl the writer 
hos sBcrifi cd workn;nnship for ~Iot. And he hns accomp lished hi. pur
po c, lor the tory mo"es raridly nnd clearly to the hoppy end. The 
render "ill be rlcasnntl)' diverte,1 Irom Ollr hectic life am ng the modern 
in"enlioll if he tum' and read, of the first automobi le, Or of 3n of the 
"wond ers" thot I( reet~d the eye 01 the ,'oulltr -bred gi rl , Christina 
Thorkel on; and he will not feel that he h ilS w asted hi· time. -D. 'I . 

Let 

MUNSINGWEAR 
COVER YOU WITH SATISFACTION 

Her Heart's Desire 
"Something to wear"-Irer familiar sigh. 1f7l1r 

not gratify that dfSire with some [ove/.\' 

SILKEN 

~NSING 
. Weur 

VESTS, BLOOMERS 
or STEP-INS . 

he will reco!!Ilize their quality instantly, for 
~Iun ingwear is a name that adverti_ed and 

respected from coa t to coa t. 

To present her wi th a ilken underthing bear

ing the l\Iunsingwear label is to offer a most 
subtle compliment to her ta te, as "'ell a 
to give her a garment that will render la_ ting 
joy and comfort. 

You have a election of the rno t popula r 
styles and colors, 

Jlullsingw('ar Hosil'r,I, also, 

of highest quality for ,U en, 

T], omen, Children a7ld J nfants. 

The l\1UN ING\' ERe RPORATIO:\ 
Minneapoli linn. 
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Joe Gish learns about women frolll 

AUNT BERTHA 
the demon chaperone 

Doris was just the berries, but there was 
one bump in the smooth course of our true 
love: Aunt Bertha, the demon chaperone. 

Whenever I took Doris to a prom, unt 
Bertha canal-boated along with us. She 
objected to all my holds. he didn't like 
the music. She was crabbing the party. I 
tried all my conversational wiles on her. 
Her reaction was G-6. I asked her if she 
would like to waltz. She was rude enough 
to accept and it took half George's gin to 
restore me to normalcy. 

Finally, in sheer desperation, I wrote to 
the Vogue Information Bureau for advice. 
Miss McLean replied that the Marquis of 
Queensberry rules didn't permit any of the 
drastic measures that I had thought of; 
and besides, the police were very clever. 
She suggested a simpler and corking plan. 

t the next prom I parked unt Bertha in 
a corner, and handed her the latest copy of 
Vanity Fair. She picked it up gingerly, but a 
few minutes later I saw she W1.S engrossed! 
Doris and I stepped out to see the Memorial 
Window by m onlight. We came back three 
dances later. \ e hadn't been missed. 

ext time, I took Auntie a back file of 
Vanity Fair for the year 1924. After three 
hours, we found her reading a tephen 
Leacock article to a d lighted circle of 
faculty members and wives. The Dean of 
the Graduate ch 01 was so intrigued he 
didn't realize his whiskers were caught in 
Mrs. Bascom's bead work. 

I attribute the succes of my entire season 
to Vanity Fair. Try it on your t;haperone. 

10 issues for $2 

VANITY FAIR 
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Vanity Fair, Greenwich, Conn. 

Dear Vanity Fair : 
If you think Aunt Bertha is a demon chapero1e, 

you ought to know Miss Rumford at Western Park 
Semi nary. Enclosed please find T'vVO DOLL R 
for TEN ISSUES. I need the first one for the Prom 
Tuesday. 

ame,etc ...... .... ... ...... . . .............. . . . 

Illustration copyrillht by Vanity Plur 
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